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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

Janunry 16th. 1923.
To His Excellency,

Cary A. Eardee,
Governor ot Florida.
Sir:
lo compllance with the provisions ol Chapter 5384, l,aws ol Florida,

herewith is submitted biennial reporL ol tho Board ol Control tor Lhe
period from .July l, 1920, to June 30, 1922, to be transmitted by you to
the Legislature.
Respectfully,
BOA.RD OF CONTROi,,

By P. K. Yonge, Chairman.

•
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INTRODUCTION

\\'e beg to submit herewith our biennial report on the State Eductttlonal
Institutions under our mnnngement, rlz:
Uni versl ty or Florido.
Florida Slate College for \Voruon.
School for the Deal and the Bllnd.
Agrlculiural and Mechnnlcal College for Neg-roes.
The report Is l)lade under dllferent heads as follows:

I. Membership.
Reports.
Land, Buildings and Improvements.
.b'loances.
V. Budgets.
VI. Growth nnd Ser,rtce.
VII. Conclusion.
IL
HI.
IV.

l-1'1EMBJilRSHJP.
'!'he terms ol th ree members or the Board expired In July, 1021, viz:
~f r. J. B. Hodges. or Lake City; Mr. H.B. Mlolum, ot Jacksonvllle, and
~Ir. P. L<. Yonge, oC Pensncolo,-Mr. Yonge having been appointed In
~!arch, 1921, In pince or Mr. \V. w. Flournoy, or DeFunlak Springs, who
had resigned. To fill lho above vacancies Mr. W. L. Weaver, or Perry,
was appointed to succeed Mr. J . B. Hodges; ~Ir. John C. Cooper, Jr., ot
Jacksonvllle, was nJ>polnted to succeed Mr. H. B- Minimum, and b:lJ".
P. K. Yonge, of Peasacola, was a11polnted to succeed hlmseJC. Mr. Yonge
was elected Chnlrmnn of tho Bol\rd.
II-REPORTS.
\\·e 1,resent herewith as a pan ot this report, the reports !rom tbe
four lnsttlutlons under lho management of Lbls Board, \'lz:
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BOARD OF CONTROL.

Rc11on or J. 'l'. Diamond, Secretary

.. . ... .. . . . . .. . .... . . ... ...
'

'

'

Pnge.
33

SUMMER SCHOOL.
Re11ort of \\'. S. Cawthon. St:,te Superintendent..................

G;J

UNIVERS ITY OF FLORIDA.
Report of A. A. Mur;,hree, A. M., L. L. D.,Presldeut........... .. ...
College or Arts and Sciences:
Report of .James N. Anderson. M. A., Ph. D., Dean and Pro•
tessor of Ancient Languages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
College of Agriculture:
Report or \Vllmon Ne•,vell, ~I. S., D. Sc., Deau 1nslruclional
Di,rlsion . . .... , .... ......... .... . .... .. . ..... , ......... .
Report of \Vllmon Newell. i\f. S., D. Sc., Director Experiment

6I

SS

116

Station, Research Division . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 119
Branch Experiment Stations:
n eport of Citrus Station . . . .. . . . • . . .. • . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 12S
Report of Tobacco Station ... . ........... . . ............... •. 1as
Reporl or Evergl ades , . ... , ... .. .. , ........ , ....... , . . . . . . . . .
R,eport or Ag1·lcultural Extens I on Division ............... . ... .

137
1a9

College of Engineering:
lleport or J. R• .Benton. 8 . S.. Pb. D.. Dean a nd P rofess~,· or
E'I ectrical Jflagiueeriug . , ........ , ....... , ............... .

15~

C..:ollei;e or Law:
Report or Harry R. Truster, A. M., I,. L. D., Dean .: nd Processor
or Law .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 173
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of Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177
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tural Educa.lton ................................ , ... , . . . . 194R8J)Ort ot L. S. Green, M. s., Professor of fndustrlal Education 196

~neral Extension Division:
Report or B. C. Riley, B. A.. B. S. A., Dh·ector............ .. ..
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Report ot T. Van Hynlng, Curator ot Museum.... . . . . . . . . • . . .
Deparlment or Military Science and Tactics:
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198
214
217
218
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These reports are very full and glvc a clear ldea or the conditions ot
tbe Institutions nud the work being done by them. The)' ha,•e been
1>reparcd by those In direct charge of tho work nnd In close touch with
Its every J>hase. '\\'e would be gln,l It you would conlllder ns a part o!
this report also, the catologues o! the several Institutions.
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Ill-LAND, BUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMEl\'TS.
1'be amount

ot lnnd owned b~ tho several lnetltuUons Is os tollows,

viz:

Untvcrslty of Florida. ..... , ...................... .
Florida Stole College tor \Vomeu ..... ..... .. •.....
School !or the Deal and the Blind ............. .. .
Agrlcullurol & Mochnnlcnl College tor Negroes ....•
Branch Experiment Stations:
Tobacco Station . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 acres
Citrus Station . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . S4 acres
Everglades Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 160 acres

604 ncres.
260 acres.
25 acres.
229 acres.

267 acres.

1.'otal ........... , .... . ... .. ..................... 139-1 acres.
It Is lnwortant that this acrenge should be Increased ns soon as prnctlcablc. There are several desirable tracts or land that can be bad at
reaqonnble figures ad.J oining the State's property nt esch of the !our
lnsUtullons but as there are such pressing demands for funds tor other
purpo2es, we a1·e not recommending the 1mrchase of any land except n
small acreni:e a t the }'Jorldn State College !or '\Vomen.
All or the buildings !or which appro1irlaUons ha ve been made hnve
been completed exce1>t the unll or the Admlnlstrallon Building nt tho
Unh•erslty. This Is under construction and wlll be completed so !ar no
tbe money approprlnted will permit bJ' the limo tho Legfslnturo meets.
As possibly you may not know what the Stnte owns at the several In•
slltullons, we give you a list or the buildings, wllb n short description,
rJoor space nnd csllmaled ,•alue ns tollows, \•iz:
FLOOR AREAS OF BULl,OINGS AT 'l'HE SEVERAL !NSTlTUTIONS.
UNrVEJRSITY.
Square Estimated
Feet.
Vnl ue.
Buckman HRII-Dormltori·-3 noors 11nd basement
(Brick with tile roof) ..... ...... . . . ........... . 28,600
Thomas HaU-Dormltory-3 noors nnd basement
(Brick \\1th lllo root) ......................... . . 36,300
Dining Hnll-l noor nnd basement (Brick with tile
6,900
root) ................. . ....................... .
Experiment Station Bulldlni;-3 floors and attic
(Brick with tile roof) ........................ .. 23,700
Agrlculrnral Hnll- 2 noors nn<l ntUc (Brick with tile
roof) ................... ... ....•................ JS,000
Languoge Hall-3 Ooor& nnd attic (Brick with tile
roof) ......................................... . 33,400

$100,000
120,000
40,000
76,000
45,000
80,000
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Peabody Hall-Teachers College & Normal Scbool3 noors and aLLic (Brlc:k with Lile roof) . . . . . . . . . . 27,600
Engineering Bulldlng-2 floors and atuc· (Brick with
Ule roof); Engineering Workshops (Brick with
gravel root) . . .. .. .. . ........... . ............. . 30,070
Law llulldlug-2 noors and attic (Brick with tile
roof) ................. . .............. . ........ . \2,300
Science Hall-3 floors and attic (Brick with tile
roor) . ........ ....... . ............. . .... . . .. .. . 26,000
Assembly Bulldlng-2 floors (Brick with tile roor) .. 11,280
Foreman's
Resldence-2
floors
(AgrlculLure)
(Frame with shingle roof) .. . ............ . ..... .
1,763
Foreman's
Resldence-2
floors
(Horticulture)
(Frame with sltlngle roof) ...... . ....... . ..... .
1,763
One Dairy Farm Foreman's Residence-one story
(Frame with shingle roof) .. . .. .. .. . . . . ......•. .
3,061
Lai·ge Dai ry Barn-one story an a ttic (Frame with
sbJngle roof) . ..... .. ..... . .. . .... .. . . ... . ... .. .
9,566
Green House- one story (Horllculture) ('IVood with
glass root) . ... . ...... , ....... . ......... . . .... .
1,700
Tool House-one story (Horticulture) (Frame with
shln_gle roof.) ......................... . . . ...... .
450
Corn Crib and Sheet comblned-(Agriculture) one
story ( Frame with shingle roof) ... .. . ... . . .. . . .
3,760
Small Cow Barn and Silo-(Agrlculture) two story
(Frame with shingle roof) ... . .. . ....... .. • ....
2.67-1
Mule l<'arn1 Ba rn-(Agrlculture) two story (Frame
\\1th shingle 1·00() .. . .. . ... .. . ..... . ... . . .. . . .. .
1,800
\Vngon Shed-open (Frame with shingle roof) ... .
648
\Vagon Shed-closecl (Agriculture)
one
story
(F1·ame with shingle root) .................... .
1,•UO
Tool House-(Agrlculture) one story (F1·nme with
sltingle roo[) ...................... . ...... . ... .
400
lmt>lement and Store House-(Agrtculture) (o'rame
with shingle roof) ....................... . .... .
1,200
Mule Barn-(Horticulture) two story (Frame wllb
shingle roor) . .. . . . . . .. . .... ... ................ .
3,105
Implement House-(Hortlcullure) one story (Frame
with co11osllion roof) •· . , ..................... .
1,320
Judging House-(Hortlculture) one story (Frame
with shingle roof) ............................ .
720
Feed House-(Horticulture) one story (Frame with
shl ngte root) ...................... , ...... .. .. .
384
Workshop-one story (Brick with shingle roof) .....
1,200
Auditorium Unit of Admlnlstratlon Bullding-(Brlck
with tile roof) ...•............................. 20,9'13

86,000

80.000
50,000.
90,000
45,000
3,000
3,000
5,000
25,000
4,000
600
6,000
4,000
4,000
300
1,200
400
1,800
3,000
2,600
1,600
300
2.000
100,000
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Two Story \Vooden Bnrrncks-used as Temporary
tnflrmnry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Two Story Wooden Barracks, used as TemPOrBrY
Dormitory Annex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One Story Wooden Sho1>-used for Storage nod Vocational Work .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . ..

4,800

3,SOO

~.soo

2,500

~.800

4,000

32·1,437

$986,400

BRANCH EXPERl~tENT STATIONS.
Square Estimated
Feet.
Value.
Tobacco Station, Quincy:
Laboratory-two stories ( Brick with composition
shingles) .... .. ......... ... . .. ......... ......
Citrus Station, Lake Alfred:
Superintendent's Cottage-one and hall story
(Frame with sblngle root) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tool and Fertilizer Shed-one story (Frame wrtll
sh.Ingle root) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4,570

$ 13,000

1,728

3,750

280

200

6,57S

$ 16,950

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
Square Estimated
feet.
Value.
Administration and Academic Bldg-three noors and
basement ( Brick wl th tile roor) ... . . . ......... .
Bryan Hall-Dormitory-two floors and basement
(Brick with tar and gravel root) ......... . . , ..... .
Reynolds Hall-Dormitory (Including Annex)three floors and basement {Brick with tile roof) ..
Dining HaU-(lncludlng Kitchen) one floor ancl
basement (Brick w1lh tile roof) .... .. ........ . .
Gymnasium-one Ooor (Frame with s hingle roo[) , .
Training School- one floor (Frame willl comnosition
shingle roor) .................................. .
Educntlon Bulldlng-lllree stories (Brick with tile
roof)

...................... ... ............. .. . .

59,238

225,000

33,070

80,000

55,926

150,000

24,112
4,~GO

160,000
5,000

3,360

3,600

20,469

76,000

Science Building-three stories (Brick with tlle
root) ............. .. .. ......................... . 21,240
Broward Hall-tour stories and basement (Brick
with tar and gravel roof) .................... .. 31,120
Jennie :Murphree Jlall-four stories (Brick with tile
root) ......................................... . 32,893

80,000
100,000
95,000
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lnllrmary Du lldlng-two stories and basement(Brlck with tile rootl ......................... .
Bouer 1-!ouso-oue etory-(Frame with composlUon
roof)

............... .. .................. . ..... .

Train ing School Build ing-one slory-(Brlck veneer
with compos!Uou shingles ... . ............. . ... .
Dairy Barn-one story-(Frame with composition
root) .. . ....... . ............ . ........... . ..... .
Cow Barn and Shed-two stories-(Frame with com•
position root) .... , ... , ....... . . .... . . .... . . . .. .
Milk House-one story-(Jot-ame with composition
TOOf)

... , .. , , , . , , , , .. , , .. . · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

9,1S2

65,000

2,706

26,000

3,590

15,000

2,4-18

5.000

6,660

7,000

144

250

720

1,000

3,600

3,600

2,200

4,500

3,132

1,500

sss

J,000

2,200

1,200

323,378

$1,093,550

Corn Crib-one story-(Frame with composition
roof)

.. ... ......... . ....... . . ........ . ........ .

Mule Barn-two story-(Frame with composition
roof)

................ .. .............. • • - • · • • • • ·

Farm Foreman's .Residence-one story-(Frame with
composition roor) .. . ............... .. ......... .
Old Barn and lmplemeut Shed-one story-(F,·arue
with sblogle roof ) . . ........................... .
Old Laborer·s Residence-one slory-(Frame with
sltlngle roof) ...... . .. .. ............... . . . .... .
Farm Foreman's Residence-one story-(l?rame with
shingle roo!) ... . ...... . ..... . ... . .. . ......... .

FLORIDA SCHOOL l<'OR THE DEAF AND TH£ BLIND
Square Estimated
Value.
feet.
.Administration aud Academic Bldg. and Dormlto1·y
- two floors-(Stucco on brick with tile ,·oot) .... 37,300
1odustrial Building and Dotmltory-two noors(Stucco on brick with tile roof) ............... . 18,500
Laundry or Sen•lce Building- two floors-(Stucco
on brick ";th tile roof) ........ . .. . ............ . 6,800
Jntlrmary Building-two storles-(Stucco on mason5,l.34
ry Ule root) ..... . . ..... . ..... . ........... . . . .. .
Wartmann Cott.age-two storles- (Stucco oo masonry tile roof) ... . ........ . ...................... . J 0, 770
Negro Building Including Annex-two storles-(Stuc,
co on masonri• tile roof) .. ................ . .... . 18,16G
Dairy 13am-one story- (Frnme with composlUon
2,•150
roof)····· · ·············:······················
Garage-one story- (Frame-Composltlon Roof) ....
600
99,710

$160,000

75,000
20,000
25,000
60,000
75,000
4,500
200
$409,700
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FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANlCAL COLLEGE
~'OR NEGROES.
Squnre
feel.
Duval Hull-Academic Building-two !loors and
basement-(Frame with wood shingle roof) ..... . 7.065
Agrlcullurlll Ball-two !loors and basemem-(Brtck
5,476
veneer with tin roof) .......... ..... ...... . .. ..
Hospital-two floors-(Frome with tin shingle root)
4,4S0
Laundry Building-one floor and bas~ment-(Frame
tin shingle roof) ... .... ..... .... . .... . . .... . ... .
4,48S
~le lvln Lodge-Girls' Dormitory-two !loors and
l>a•emnnl-(Framo with Un shingle root) ...... ..
6,048
Gibbs Hall-Dormitory, Dining Ball, Kitchen, Store•
room-two tloors nn<l basement-(Frame "~tb
wood shingle roof, and kitchen with Un shingle
root) ....... . .............. . ........ . .... ..... . 21,009
~lechanlc Arts Bulldlng- two floors-(Brlck veneer
wlU1 Un shingle roof) ......................... . 11,40S
Gwynn Dormllor)'-one floor-(Frame wlUt wood
shlnglo roof) . . ....................... . ...... ..
2,008
Tucker Hall-Boys' Dormitory-two floors-(Frnme
with wood sh Ingles) ........................ . .. . 6,772

Estimated
Value.
$10.000.00
15,000.00
16,000.00
6,000.00
15,000.00

2,ii,500.00
25,000.00
2,000.00

3.760

3,000.00
16,000.00

l.320

,1,000.00

J ,590

2,000.00

1,274

1,000.00,

4,632

6,000.00,

714

800.00

1,496

1,500.00

2,244

2,600.00

7,060

16,000.00

2,119

J0,000.00

Boys· Dormltory-( lncludlng extensloo)-two stories
nod basement-(Frame wltb Un sblnglo roo() ..•. 10,927

12,000.00

Ltbrnry- lwo floorg- (Bl"lck veneer with tin root) ..

Model Sobool-one noor-( Framo with wood shingle
roor)

... . .................. . .................. .

~clenco Hall-one story-(Frame with wood shingle
root) ... ... ... .. ......... . ...... ... ........... .
\Veelis Cottage-one alory- ( F"mme with wood shin•
g lo root) .. . ......... . .................... , .. , .
President's Residence-two stories-(~'rame with
wood shingle root) . , .......................... .
Cafelerln-one story-(Frame with composltlon shin•
gte root) . . ... . ........ ....................... .
Howard Residence-one story-(Frame with wood
slllngle roof) .. .. ...................... ........ .
"ltcbone Rc.tdtlence-two storles-(1'""rame with wood
shingle root) ...... , ......... , .... . ... . ....... .

Clark Ho.II-two stories ana basement (Girls' Dormltory)-(Frame with con,positlon sblni;le roorJ.
~ssemhlv Hall-one story-(Frnme with composlUon
root)

................................ , ........ .
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Homo Economics Building-two stories-basement
-(Frame with tin shingle roof) ........ . . .. .. ... .
Prnctice School Bullding-(Frame wllh composition

5,740

10,000.00

................ . ........................ .

3,916

8,000.00

Cow Barn-one s lory- (Frame "1th composition
shingle root) ......... ... .... ...... .. ......... .
Horse Barn-two stortes-(.l''rnme wllh composition

1,888

5,000.00

5,808
708
720

6,000.00
600.00
500.00
200.00

80
672
736
900
60•1
2$8

25.00
500.00
350.00
300.00
400.00
250.00

128,494

$218,925.00

roof)

shingle root)

.. . ..... . ........................ .

\Vagon Shed-Open-(Frame with composition rool)
lmplement Shed-Open .......................... .
Poultry House (Frame with composition roof) .... .
Poultry House No. 2-(Frame wilb composition
TOOf)

. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . , .... .. . . . . . . .... .... ... .

Bath House-(Frame with wood shingle root) ..... .
Mech. Arts Annex-(Fra,ne wllh Gal. Ir·on root) ... .
Mech. Arts Shed-(Frame with Gal. iron roof) . ... .
Green House-(F'rame with glass) .. .. . . ... ...... .
Green House No. 2-(Frame with glass) ......... .
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It would be very gratifying to us H all of you, or at least a Committee,

could visit tbese 1nslll11Uons and see what they are and see what is being
done ror Education by the State. aud see also the needs of lhe lnsUtu•
tlous and the immense posslbllltles otrered for developing the malei·ial
resources or tile Stale and for making good and useful citizens ot the
Youtb of our Commonwealth.

rv.
FINAl'sCES.
The finances ot the several Institutions a re treated In more or less
delall In the reports rro1u those lnsLltutlons and a fulJ statement or the
finances o[ th is Boa rd is given In the report of Mr. J. T. Diamond, Sec•
retary or the Board. These reports are referred to earlier ln this report
and no doubt they will receive your careful consideration. The details
of all expenditures a re shown by the State 'l'reasurer·s re11ort and by
the vouchers on tile In \be ortlces or the Treasurer, thq Com11troller and
lhe Secretary of Lhe Board ot Control, lo which we respectfully Invite
your attention. In this conn ection we will soy that all disbursements
are made on voucbers made lo triplicate and approved by the head of
the Institution and auditor, by U10 Board or Control and by the Comp•
troller. The orlglnal bills or Invoices, approved by the proper olflclals,
are attached to the tlrst copy or the voucher, which ts tiled with the
Comptroller. The second copy Is tiled with the State Treasurer, and the
third with the Secretary ot lbo Board or Control. A fourth copy ts kept
on file at the Institution. The money is paid out on warrants drawn by
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lho Complroller on the State Trea;;urer. The report ot i\Ir. J. T. Ola•
mond, Secretary, referred to above, follows lmmedlalely after this re•
port.

V.
BUDGETS.
The Budgets tor the biennium nre set out io g1·eat detail In the reports
ot th o h eads of the Institutions. These men being in dally contact with
the worlt of Lhe Institutions have greater opportunities than any others
lo see wha t their needs are and hence their recommendallons should
receive most thoughtful consideration. The ent11usiasm ot these men lo
the cause ot etlucatlon. the wonderful vision they bave or the posslblll•
t ies of our Educational lnstllullons, and their belief that it Is their dutJ·
LO recommend what they believe Lhe needs of the Institutions to be, with•
out 1·egn1·d to lbe ability ot the State to pny, nl"e the intluences back of
thei r recommendations. ,vhHe we recogn i1.e the ln1portauce of the needs
menUoned 1'1 these reports, we know full well thnt lbe State cannot afford
such a large outlay nt tllJs time, and alter a conference w1tb Lile State
Board of Education we bave made up Budgets covering the most lm1101•.
tant needs and present them In abbrlevlnted form in columns parallel
"1th the budgets from lhc Lnstitutlons ror greater convenience. The
Budgets that we have agreed on are we consider tile very least amounts
that the l nstllutions should have at this time. It you should find that
the State can arrord to appropriate a larger sum there are many olher
Items or almost as great importance that might be Included.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA.
Budgel as shc,wn\
In the report or

Budgel as
agreed on

lhe Presldenl
181,710.00
1 ,12, 792.00
97,370.00
122,760.00
55,000.00
35,200.00

General Expense ....... · 1
Arts aud Sciences ...... .
AgrlculluraJ College ....•
College ot Engineering ..
Teachers College ....... .
College ot Law ......... .
•

634,822.00

'l'otal oC General Budget ..

293,305.00
191,736.66
72,000.00
39,670.00
61,826.00
20,000.00

478,255.oO
12.000.00
100,000.00
104,744.50
60,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
10,000.00

200,000.00
G.250.00
$1,619,609.66

200,000.00
6,250.00
j $1,0ll,25U.OO

School or Pharmacy . . .. .
Ex11erlment Station ..... .
A1,Ticult1rral Extension ..
General Extension .. ... .
Ctrus Statton ...... .... .
Tobacco Station .... .. ..
Everglades Station . ... . . ,

I

Admlnlstrauon B ldg. . . ..•

Library Building .... , . , .
~'Ire Protection ......... .
Totals .. .... . . ..

100,000.
100,000.

I

I
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FLORIDA STAT!il COLLEGE FOR WO~lEN.

II

Budget as Shown In the
Report ot the Preslden t Budget as Agreed Ou.

cm·reut Expenses . . . . . . .

Home Oemonslatlon . . . .
BUI LOI NGS & lllll?R. :
Dormitory and Equipment $100,000.00
Auditorium Addition . . . .
60,000.00
Library and Equipment.. 80,000.00
'l'ralnlog School . . • • . . • • . 18,000.00
Roo! Jennie Murphree
H:111 . ..... . ........ . . .
3,300.00
2,400.00
Roor Dining Hall .. . ... .
Root Science Rall ..... .
2,200.00
Root Brynn Ha ll ....... . 12,000.00
Bryan Hall Improvement.
3.500.00
3,000.00
Arcade ....... . . . .. . . .. .
E levator B. Hall ..•....•
2,460.00
E le,·ator .T. ir. Hall .....•
2.~;;0.00
Otfices and Vault Ad&J.
Bldg. . ..... , ......... .
9,000.00
1,200.00
Cates-Campus ........ .
Fire Protection ...•••. •• I 1,500.00
\\'estcott ,.,,od ··········I 3,000.00
\Vallace Laud ..... . • .... 10,000.00
Came Land . . .......... .
775.00
3,000.00
Campus Lights •.........
3,000.00
Cam1>us Walks and Imp ..
Pipe Organ •...••...••.•

Totals ............... · I

$3GS,409.00
S0,546.00

'359,125.00
25,000.00
$ S0,000.00
•16,000.00
70,000.00

3,300.00
2,•100.00
2.200.00
2,000.00
3,SO(I.00

0,000.00
1,200.00
1,500.00
6,000.00
775.00
3,000.00
3.000.00
10,000.00
310,585.001---..c•

242,875.00
$62i,000.00
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SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF ANO THE BLlNO.
Budget as Shown Int.be
Report or the Presldenl Budget as Agreed On.

.. . .. .
..

Maintenance . . . . . .
BUILDINGS & IMPR.:
Heating Plant ...... ' ' $
Cottage and Equipment ..
Bull< Heading, etc. . . . . . .
Fire Protection . . . . .
Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Scbolarsblps and Library
Athletics . . . . . . . . ' ' . .

. . .

. ..

.

.. .
Kitchen . . ... . . .. . . . ...
Extension Department ..
'

$175,000.00
55,000.00
50,000.00
25,000.00
3,500.00
6,000.00
2,500.00
500.00

$175,000.00
$ 12,;;00.00

40.000.00
15,000.00
3,500.00
8,000.00
600.00
500.00
75,000.00

25,000.00
7,500.00
174,000.00

'l•otals . .. . .. . ........ ·

I

$349,000.00 1

$250,000.00

A. & i\l. COLLEGE FOR NEGROES.

I

\ Budget as Shown In the
Report ot the President Budget as Agreed On.

Salaries and Expenses
$ 82,990.00
BUlLDlNGS & JMPR.:
Kitchen ... . ......... . .. $ 25,000.00
$ 25,000.00
Chapel ... .'. . . . . . . . . . . . .
5,000.00
6,000.00
,vate,· Main . . . . . . . . . . . .
800.00
800.00
Special Plant Jmp. . .... .
6,200.00
6,700.00
3,500.00
Special Shop Equ1 p. . ... .
3,500.00
Farm lm_p. . ............ .
~.000.00
4,000.00

$ 50,000.00

45.000.00

Academic Buil<llng ..... .

50,000.00
3,000.00
10,500.00
3,000.00
4,000.00

.Home Economics Annex.

Shope ........... . ..... .
Contagious Diseases .... .
Xurses Home .......... .

115,000.00

ToLal.s ............... ·

I

$197,990.00

' So,000.00
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BOARD OF CONTROL BUDGET,
REPORT TO 1'HE BUDGET COMMlSSJON OF THE BOARD OF CON·
TROL EXPENSE FUND FOR TH 0 BIENNIUM 1923 25.
FOR 'l'HE YEAR 1923-24.

~•or Traveling Expense of Board :\!embers and the
Board's Sec,·etary ....................... ..... $ 2,000.00
For Office Expense,- lncludlng record books, pOS·
tage, staUonery, otfice supplies, and janitor service . . . .. . . ......... .... ......... .. ..........

For Salary ot Board·s Secretary .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . .

200.00
1,300.00 ;

3,500.00

FOR THE YEAR 1924-25.

For Traveling Expense of Board Members and the
Boa rd·s Secretary .... .. ...... , . .. .... . , ..... , $
For o(Oce E x1>ense,-includlng o!flce record books,
pos tage, stationery, and otlle1· office supplies,
nud janitor ser vice ... . ...... . ............. , , ..
~'or Salary or the Board's Secretary . ......... .. .
For Printing the Biennial Report of the Board of
Control . . . . ..... . ..... . ..... ... . . . ... . , ..... .
Total Budget for U1e Blennl11m .... . ......... . .

2.000.00

200.00
1,300.00
1,000.00

4,600.00
~

S,000.00

SUM.\tER SCHOOL BUDGET.
Ut1l\"ersity .................................................. ; 16,000.00
Florida State College [or \Vomen ....•..•.... . - . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,000.00
A. & M. College for Negroes . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..
S,000.00

$ -10,000.00

RECAPTTUJ,A'l'ION,
University ................... , .. , .... - ................... . $1.011.250.00
Florida State College ror \Vomen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 627,000.00
School tor the Dear nnd the Blind ..•.•••.•.•••...•..•.. , . • 250,000.00
A. & ~J. College for Negroes . . , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
95,000.00
Board or Control . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .•. . •. . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . . .
S,000.00
1,991,250.00
Summer Schools .... , , .. , ............. - . . . . • . . . . .. . . • . . . . .
40,000.00
$2,031.~SO.OO

Vl-GRO\YTH.
The attendance or students for each year duri ng nny period ls a Cnlr
criterion of the growtb or that Lnstltutlon. To show the growth In this
respect, we submit the foUowing table or attendance:

ATTENDANCE OF Tlllil SlilVERAL !NSTfTUTlONS FROM 1905 TO 1922
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the growtb or an Institution In other respects tbao
attendance may be had by comparln.;- one period or Its existence with
another period. ,ve have made such comparison or the first biennium
with tbe last biennium of the University, the Florida State College ror
\\'omen and the Agricultural and :Mechanical College for Negroes and
or the first and Inst years or the School ror the Dear and the Blind, as
follows, viz:
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UNfVEJ'tSlTY OF ~'LORIDA, O,\ lNESVlLLE.
COMPARISON OF TH0 FIRST BlEN!'ITtJ:II, .fULY 1ST, 1905, TO .J UNE
30TH, 1907, AND THE LAST B lli1NNI0~1, JULY 1ST, 1921,
TO JONE 30TH, 1923.
In 1905-1907 Lile University of F'lorldn offered courses lending Lo tho
degree of Bachelor or Arts, wblcll was in the main devoted to the study
or language and literature; lhe degree or Bachelor of Science, which wns

devoted to the study or general science; the degre or Bachelor of Science
In Engineering (mechan ical, civil or electrical) . devoted to the study of
engineering; the degree of Bachelor of Science In Agriculture, devoted
to the study or A&rlcullure nud Horticul ture; lhe degree or Bachelor or
Peda_:ogy, devoted largely to the study or PedagOJP".
•rho Oniverslly was organized lnlo one general college In which cer•
taln courses In agriculture, engineering, general nrts nnd sciences, kuown
ns liberal arts college : the school of pedagog)'; the technological school;
tlle school or agrlcullure and general scientific school.
The table below shows enrollment, by classes, for the biennium beginning July I, 1905, and ending June 30, 1907.
J,Jn rollment Session 1905-06.
Graduate Students .. , , ..... . .
s
Seniors . . ..... . ... . . .. .... , . 9
iunlors
10
, ............... . .

14

Freshmen .. .... . ......... , ..
Sub-freshmen
Not classified ... . ... . ...... .
Normal Depart.ment. .. . ..... .

29

Sophomores

T otal

..

15
51
136

Enrollment Session 1906-07.
Graduate Students ........ . . .
Seniors ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .

..

.J uniors

. . .... . .......•.. , .. .

So1lhomores . , , .. , ......... . .
Fresluuen ... .. ..... . ....... .
Sub-freshmen , , . , , ... , ... , ..
Not classified ..... . . ....... .
Norma.I Department . , .. , , . , ,

I
6
11
14

19
35
6
7

Total , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102

Tbe enrollment ln 1005-1900 was larger tba n In 1>revious years, due
to the ract u,at all the slate institutions, wbicb were abolished by the
Buckman Act and merged Into the University, sent tlteh- quota ot students to this inslltullon.
Onl)' two bull1Ungs wel'e In use at that time-Buckman and Thomas
Balls-and the total noor space of these was 63,900 square feet.
The work or the University or Florida, orrered during the biennium
beginning July 1, 1921, and ending June 30, 1923, Is organized as follows:
I. THE OR.AOUATE SCHOOL.

II. THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES:
(n) A curriculum leading to the .A, B. degree.

(b) A curriculum leadlng to the degree or A. B. ln the Social
Scleuces.
(cl A curriculum leadlns to the B. s. degree.
(dl A Pre-Medica l course.
ILL TH£ COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE:

lnSlrucllonaJ Division:
(a) A curriculum leadlni; to I.be B . S. dei;ree ln Agriculture.
(bl A currlculum leadini; lO the title Graduate i n Farming.
( c) A Two-Year course.
(d) A One-Year course.
(el A Four-Months course.
Experlmenl Station Division.
Agricultural Extension Division.
IV. THE COLLEGE OF EXGINEERJNG:
(a) A c1crric11lurn leading to the B. S. degree In Civil lilnglneerlni;.
(b) A curriculum leading to the B . S. degree In EJlectrlcal Engineering.
(c) A curricul um leading to the B. S. clei;ree In 11echau.ical Eloi;i•
neerti,g.
(d) A curric,,lum leading to the B. S. degree in Chemical Engi•
neering.

V. THE COLLEGE OF LAW:

A cu,·riculum leading to the LI,. B. or J. D. degree.
VI. '.rHE TEACHERS' COLLEGE AND NORiiAL SCHOOL:
(a) A curriculum leading to the A. B. dei;ree In Education.
(b) A cm·rlculum lending to the B. S. degree In Education.
(cl A Normal course leading to a diploma.
(d) The University Summer School.
VII. GENERAL (Connected with al lenst four colleges):
Division of Military lnstrucllon.
l)lvlslon of Rehabllltallon.
DI-vision of Hygiene ( In coot>erat1on with the Federal Inter-Depart•
parlmentnl Hygiene Board).
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Vlll. GENlilR.AL EXTENSION SER\'ICE:
•rho enrollment by classes and depar tments (resl<lent Instruction, only)
lor the biennium Is as ron ows:
Enrollment Session 1921-22.
Graduate School . . . . . . . . . . . .
8
College or Arts and Sciences. 300
College or Agriculture. . . ... . 2S3
College or Engineering. . . . . . 154
College ot 1,aw . . . . . . . . . . . . 152
Teachers College . . . . . . . . . . . SO
Vocauooal (Elementary) . . . . 75

Enl'ollment Segslon 1922-23.
Graduate School . . . . . . . . . . . .
0
College or Arts and Sciences. 396
College ot Agriculture.. . . . . . 14·1
College or Engineering . . . . . . 17•1
Collee;e or Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192
•reachers College . . . . . . . . . . .
59
Elementary Vocational . . . . . . 159

1052
Less Duplicates . . . . . • . • . . . .
3-l

1133
Less D1111llcaLes . . . . . . . • . . . .
6

Total . ..... . ..... ... ...... 1018

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 127

There are eleveu brick buildings in use at the present llme-The l'Jx·
pcriment Stalion. Law College, Science Hall. Engineering Hall, Language Hall. Peabody Hal l. Agricultural College, the Gymnasium. the Dlnlng Hall, Buckman Hall and Thomas Hall. •rhe total floor s1,ace now
is 252,150 square reot.
The g rowU1 a nd service or the University Is clea:·ly set Corth in the
Collowing quotation Crom Dr. !llurphree's report, viz:
"The University ls rapidly emergillg from the status of a small college
Into u university or mu ltiplied students and ever-widenlni; scol)e of
acth•lty and sen •ice. During the last two years attendance has leaped
beyond all expectation, as may be demonstrated tn t.he Rei;lstrar·s summary or attendance for 1920-21 and 1921-22. Omitting the summer school
of 1920, which enrolled 7•13 students, tbe attendance durln;; the regular
session of Lhe University was 973. Flfly-t wo counties or Florida and
thirty states a nd roreign countries were represented. The following )·ear
the grand total was 1S29 students. 01 this number, 7S3 were matriculated In the summer scl1ool or 1921, leaving 104G as lhe enrollment during the regulnr session. or this number 59 Florida counties and 26
sta les and roreign countries were represented.
"Fllrthermore, the number of registrations by correspondence, taught
Lhrouzh the General Unlvers.lty Extension DI-vision du ring these two years
bas reached the i;rand tornl of 6268. TIie Extension Division has served
thousands or cllizens In other ways through Its bureau of public welfare,
schools or civics, teacher-training Institutes and other rorms of public
service.
"The Agricultural Extension Division of lite College of Agriculture
has carried on Its work of extendlng lnrormatlon In agrtculLure and home
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economics to lhose who rtrc unable to nttend lbe state lnsLllullons.
"During U1e last year 62,2•15 visits were made by county agents lO
(armors nod rarm homes. Nearly 60,000 colls on agents tor lnCormaLlon
wore made. Nenrly 100,000 [armers and (armers· wives nttencled meel•
lngs and abort schools held by the various farm and home d~monstra•
tlou ni:enlS In dtll'erent sections or Plorlda. Tblrtr-n,·e hundred articles
1·eh1Llug LO ngrlculture and home economics were prepared ancl published;
seventy-live thousand ng-r1cultural bullellus hn,·e been d1strlbuted.
"In many other ways tbe UnlversiLY bas endeavored to serve the people. F'or 1nstnnce. members or the racully delivered !orly-one high
school commencement addresses during Lhe spring ot 1921. About that
number of commencement addresses were delivered by members ot Lhe

racully of the Ut1iversity the year before:·
FLORIDA S'fA'fE COLLEGE FOR \\"OME:-1, TALLARA.SSEE, FLORIDA.
COMPARISON OF THE FIRST BIENN IUM, JULY 1ST. 1906, TO JUNE
30TH, 1907, ANO 'fHE LAST BIENcXflJ~1, JULY, 1ST, 1921,
TO JUNE 30TH. 1923.
ORGAN IZATION-I 905-1907.
I.

li.

Ill.

The College of Liberal A1·ts.
(n) A curriculum leadlog to lhe M. A. degree.
(b) A curriculum leading to U1e M. S. degree.
(cl A curriculum leading to the B. A. degree.
(d) A curriculum leading to the B. S. degree.
The School of Iodustrlnl Arts.
A curricul um leading to the B. S. dei;ree.
The State School for Teachers.
(a) A curriculum leading lo the Llcenliate or 1ns1 ruction ,:eg-ree.
(b) A kindergarten course lead ing to a di1>loma.

lV. The School ot Music.
(a) A curriculum leading lo the B. M. cleg-rce.
(b) Courses leading to certlOcates.
V.

The School of Art.
A curriculum leading to a diploma.

Vl. Tbe School or Expression.
A curriculum leading to a cerllftcate.

Tile table below shows the enrollment, by classes. for tbe biennium,
beginning July 1, 1906, and ending June 30th, 1907.
1905-1906. 1906-1907,
Senlors ....... . •..•...... . •........... . •..........

.

.

.. . .. .. . . . .

6

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .
10
Sophomores ....•....•..•........ .. ............•...
16
lt""resbmen .. ................ •..• ....... •.. ..... •...
29
Sub-freshmen ........ . ..... . ..... . ...... .......... .
School ror Teachers . .. .. . . .. ....... . .... .... .. . .. . 133
Not clnssffled . .. ....... ...•.....•.... .......... . ...
11

Juniors

'folal enrollment .................. , .. .......... .

7

14
20

13

23
127
16

204

220

5S
19

GS
19

Students classltled above but also taking piano and
organ . ............ . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Students class!Jled above but also taldng voice... ...
Students cJassUled above but also taldng a,·t .. , , . . . .
S
Students classifted above bu t also taking expression ..
9
There were only five bu ildings In use during the biennium,
dormitories-East Hall and \Vest Hall, the Academic Building,
nasium and primary builcling. The department o! ~fuslc a ncl
housed In the dorm ltorl es nnd Home Economics had a part of
nasium building.

8
9

two
the GymArt were
the Gymviz:

ORGANlZA'fION-1921·1923.

I. The College ol Arts and Sciences.

(a) A currlculu1n
(b) A currlcut,,m
(c) A currlculum
(cl) A currlcuh1ru
IJ.

leading to t h e JI.I . A. degree.
leading to the i1. S. degree.
leading to \he B. A. degree.
lend ing lo tile B. S. degree.

The School o[ Edu ca lion aud Normal School.
(a) The School or Education, wltb a curriculum or !our years of
work lending to the de1,"Tee of B. S. in EducaUou.
Cb) The Normal School, with courses or two years worl< leading
to U1e L. J. degree as follows:
(l} Junior High School Professional Course.
(2) Grammar School Proresslonal Course.
(3) PMmary Protesslonal Course.
( ~) KJ ndergarten Professional Course.
(c) The Demonstration School.
(1) The Junior High School (Three grades).
(2) The Elemenlary School (Six grades).
(3) The Kindergarten.
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The Demonslratton School ts lbe practice school Cor lhe
School of Education nnd Nor mal School a nd ts open only to
local cltlldren.
(dl The Summer School.
ll l.

The School or Home Economics.
Curricula leadloi; lo lhe degree or B. S. in Home Economics as
(ollows:
(n) The General course in .Home Economics tor borne makers
and Institutional managers.
(b) The Teacher training course (Smllb-Hui;bes).
(c) The Nurses' trahling course.
(d) T1·a.inlng course tor Home Deruonstralion Agents.

rv. The School of

Al'l.

A curriculum leadlni; to a cerllllcate in Arl.
V.

VI.

VTI.

VIU.

The School of Expression and Physical Education.
(a) A curriculum leading lo a certificate in Expression.
(bl A curriculum leading to a cer tUlcale ln Physical !J:ducalion.
The School Of "Music.
(a) A cunlculum leading to the B. ].£. degree.
(b) A curriculum leadi ng to a certificate.
(cl A cm·riculum leading to an L. I. degree in Public School itusic.
Department of Business.
A curriculum JeadJog to a diploma.
E1<tenslon Sen1ce.

The enrollment by classes and departments for Lhe biennium 1921-23
is as follows:
1921-1922. 1922-23.
College oC Arts and Sciences ... . ................ . .. 30S
332
73
School of Education ...... .. .. . .............. . . . . .. . 13
Normal School .......... ... ... . .............. . ... . 107
135
School of Home Economics .... . ... . .. . ...... .. ... . 91
S7
47
Business Department . ... . . .... .. . . . . ............. . 35
School o[ Art ..... . ... ... .. .. .............. . ... . . .
6
3
School of Expression and Physical Education . . . . . . 16
10
School ot :\luslc .... , ....... , .. .. .. , ... , ... , ...... .
72
70
School of Muslc. Children In Normal Methods Dept.. . 69
55
Short Coarse ror Prize Winning Club Girls ........ . so
..
Women attending Agents' Two \\'eeks Conterenmo

s

and Short Course ............ , ........... , , .... .

Total ............. , ..... , ..... , . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . .

784

8~3
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The enrollment ror 1921-1922 r epresents tbe whole yel\r nnd ror 1922·
1923 ror the term up to Nov. 1, 1922. The enrollment Nov. 1, 1921, wna
676.

Adult studentij classlOed above but also taking private
lesso11s:

. .. . . .. . ... . . .
. . . . . .
. . . ...
. .

[ll

ln
lli

1921-1922.

.

Plano . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. . . . ' . .. . ..
Organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Voice
V io lln . . . . . . . . . . .
.. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Cello ...... . .. ' . .. ... . . . ... ' ..... ' ..... ' .. ' .. .. .

116
73

In Art .. . .... .. .... . ... . ... . ..... . .......... . ... . . . . .

In Expression ... .. ..... .. . ... .. ..... . .... ... ... . . .

34

[n

160

2
12
l
4

[n

1922-23.

60
21
6
50

Children In Normal Methods Department tnl,e private •

lessons ns ronows:
1921-1922.

In P iano
In Voice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iu Violin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. ..

.

.

.
.

1922-1923.

51

48
2

8

6

.

Academic Buildings.
Administration Building
Education Bull di ng . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .
Science Hall . . . ... .. ... ... ... . ...... . .. , ....... , . . . . .
Training School for Children .. . ...... . ..... . , ....... . .
Tral11ing School ( old building) ...................... .
Gl'Tllll8Slum (old (Tame bui lding) , , , , , . , , . , .. , . . •. , , . ,
•

•

+

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

59,23S Sq. Ft.
20,'169
21.240
3,590
3,360
4,460 112,357

Residence Halls.
33,070 Sq. Ft.
65,926
Bro,vard Hau .. . ..... . ............................. . 31.120
Jeni1le Munihree Hall ........ . . ...... . ....... . .... . 32.893
DlnJng Ball and Kitchen .... . . .... . . .... . ..... . .... . 2•1.11?.
InHrn1nry .. .... . , .... , ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . .
9,182 186,303

···· ······ ············ ······· ···· ·······

1. Bryan Hali
2. Reynolds Halt ...... . .. . ....... • . . .... . . . .......... .

3.
4.
5.

6.

Total Ooor space

. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . ' . .. . .. ..

298,660

Tbe growth and service of Lbe Florida Stale College ror Women is
described brletly ns rollows:
The growLh o[ the College Is limited by the dormitories which the
State provides. If we bad had sufHclenl dormitories these Inst nve or
six yeaJ'll we would now have an enrollment or probabl y 1,000 Florida

:JO
1,>Jrls nnd If we could bnve taken out-ot-slnte glrls lhe enrollment wou ld
have been probably 1,200 to 1,300. As ls well kaowo, parents demand
dormllory tncllllles tor their daughters when they send them to college.
This Is as It should be. Young women are entitled to the refining In•
f\uences that are thrown around them when they live In dormitories dur•
log their college years. ~'Or this reason a little more than slxt; per
cent of the building program of the College bas gone toward the con•
structlon of dormitories and home life facil ities.
Our students come from every part of Uul St.~te. In this last biennium
sixty counties of the stale were represented In the student body. Out·
graduates and students go ou t into public service lo every section of
the State.
The Home DemonstraUon Division ls reaclllng thousands of peo11le
who cannot come to the College lo residence. 9,781 women and girls,
and 469 men and boys are enrolled in this work. •129 clubs among juniors
ancl 159 among adults are malntalned. In these 11,250 are em·ol led tor
t>roJect work. This 1,ast year 6.797 projects were completed bi• juniors
and approximately 4,000 by adult,;, Durlng Lite biennium 13,953 demonstration lectures were given at which the total attendance w:,s 104 ,3~4.
1~ bullelins and S leaflets were 1irepared in tbis department.
Moreover, the Collel(e 1>laces the members or Its teaching stan• at the
service o! the citizens ot tbe Slate. '!'bey lecture beiore teactwrs· meet•
ings. women·s clubs and other public welfare organizations. and also give
high school commencement addresses.
It Is the aim ot the College lo render the best possible sen·ice to the
State.
SCHOOL FOR THE OElAF AND THJ!J BLl'.'<D.
SAIN'J' AUGUSTCNE, FLORIDA.

CO,\IPARlSON OF THE SESSION OF 1~06-6 Al\'D THJ!J SESSION
OF 1921-22.
During lbe session of 1906·G there was en rouea in th is school eighty
pupils with a teaching corps of nine. '!'he season or 192J.-Z2 shows an
enrollment ot two huuclred and six with a teach ing force of twent)'·three
people.
From the rounding ot the school in 1885 to 1905, for varitts reasons no
comprehensive or progressing plan was ever tho1·oughly carried out. Ju
1906. the organlzat1011 of the school In its many various and complicated
phases was rather lm11erfect. Since that lime the school has been etft•
ctontty organized nnd the general progress has been more lha,1 sallHfnctory, I mJgbt monUon just here that lhe Florida School for the Dea! nnd
the Bllnd is considered throughout the country as one or the best and
most progressive scllools.
Tbe course of study olrered bas been largely changed and addo~ to to
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conform to the 11rcsent duy requi rements. Our school Is on the accredited llst or Gnllaudet Colleges, \\'11Shlnglon, 0. C. This is a N(lLlonnl
College ror Lhe higher educnUon or the dear. Our course of study In our
Ooar Oe1,artmenl leads up lo entrance into this College. The school bas
flve re1iresentaLivos Lhis year aL Galluudet College and all are doing well.
Ono or Lh~se studo;nts graduates Lhls yenr "•Ith his A. B. degree. In our
Blind Department our course of study is being gradually adjusted In or•
der that ou r graduates In l11is department may be admllled Into Llle
State Unlve1 sity nud tbe College (or W,omen without furUier exnmlnaUons. This school is represenLecl at the SlnLe College for 'l\7 omen this
year by a young ll\oy, totally blind, who graduated Crom this school last
year.
\\'Ith Lhe conlinued increase in enrollment, the classiflcaUon or the
school bas lnivroYed. 111 1906, ,tlthough the classes were small In number s, Lhe c lassillcation was very f)OOr. Instruction In a school of this
character Is largely a mnller or Individual contact and In the years gone
by "' ilh tile ,,oor classlllcatlon a teacher of one class had trom three to
four gratles t.o teach. Today we have overcome to a large extent the
molter ot classiHcatlou and each class is fairly well classified, thereby
making ihe teacbe's efforts more sausractory.
In 1905. the school was housed In frame buildings which were nol only
dangerous as to lh·e hazard but also badly adapted for school purposes.
There were three of these Crame bulldings. The school ownetl approximately elgbt acres of land at thaL time. Today we baYe a plan t of silt
substa11tlal brick buildings with red tile roofs nncl up-to-date equl1>ment
that wllJ compare favorably witb schools of like character throughout
the country. T he scllool now owns about twenty-five acres of land.
AGRICULTURAL, AND MECHAICAL COLLEGE FOR NEGROES,
TAl,LAHASSEE, FLORIDA.
COMPAIHSON OF THE BIENN!Uit 1904-06 ru'ID THE BIENN IUM
1920-22.

During the ble1111ium beginning 1.904 and ending 1906, the attendance
!or the first year 9f Lile biennium was 275, the second year 280.
The (ollowlng courses were offered du ring that period: ln Academic
Department, Lhree courses-Grammar (3 years), Hii:;h School (3 years),
and Normal (2 ycarsJ. Tn the lndustrlal (or Vocational) Department fl,•e
courses in A~'Ticullure were ottered, seven in ll!ecbanlc Arts, and tour la
Home Economics- ronrleen vocatlonnl courses lo all. There were
twenty-one persons on tbe tacu!Ly. There were nine buildings, not countIng sheds and little houses wllb an estimated l'.loor space o[ about 35,i07
square reel; nod ISO seres or land.
During Lbe biennium beginning 1920 and ending 1922. the attendance
tor lhe yenr, regular school 316. Summer School ([or teachers). 187. Second year. regular school 3~9. Summer School (for teachers l 214.
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The lollo"·lng courses a re ottered: In Academic Oepnrlment, two blgh
rehool courses ( J unlor and Senior) three years eacb ; two Normal
(leacher-tralulng) courses-two years and lour years respecUvely; tl
college course, a pre-medical course, an<l a co111·se In music. vocal nnd
Instrumental, seven In all.
In the Industrial (or Vocational) Department twelve courses In Agrl·
culture are offered, fourteen courses In ~lecbanic Arts, and seven courses
in Home Economlcs, lbirty,three vocnl1onal courses.
There are twenty-six butldlngs (not including sheds and little houses)
with a floor space or 124,696 square feet. and 229 acres of land.
The comparative small Increase in attendance !or the 1,erlods Indicated
is due lo two tacts: the elevation o[ lbe grade or aclmlsslon , and the
llml_ted dormitory ca1>acity. Had there been sufficient dorm itories the·
enrollment could have been easily doubled.
VII-CONCLUSlON
In conclusion we want lo thank the Presidents, FacttlUes and other
officers or ou r Tnslltutlons for their faltbCul and splendid service during
the past bien11Jum, and also the students for their loyalty and earnest
work. \Ve also want to congratulate the State 011 these wo11derful lnstltullons 1111<1 tlle good work they are doing In the u11bulldi11g of Lhe Commonweait11. Every c itizen should be proud of them.
BOARD OF CONTROL.

By P. K. Yonge, Chairman .

•
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SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR 1920-1921

Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 1, 1921.
To tbe State Board or Control:

Gentlemen:
'l'he tollowing report ot the resources and disbursements of the funds
tor the several lnsl!Lntions under the 1nanngement or the Boarcl of Control for the scholast ic year beginning July 1. 1920, and endi ng June 30,
1921, ls herewith respectcully submitted.

•

Secretary Board or Control.

S1Th[MARY OF RESOURCES AND EXPEDTTUR.EJS FOR 'l'HE YEAR
BECINNJNG JULY 1, 1920, AND ENDTNG JUNE 30, 1921.

'£0TAL RESOURCES.
Unlverslti, of F lorlcla .......... ... ........... . . . $180,914.98
F lorida State College for Women ................ 333,097.00
Flo1·1c1n A. and i\1. College for Negroes........... 52,349.25
(Total amount for Higher Learning) . . . . • . . . . .
Agricultural Experiment $talion ................ $
Agrlcu1tm·a1 Extension Division . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Florirla School tor the Dear and the Blind . . . . . . .
Board or Control . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$566,361.23

4S,653.92
9a,370. l 3
79,930.9S
•I,029.72

$225.9S4.76
$792,345.98

TOTAL EXPEJ:-rOITURES.

University or Florida ...... . .... .. .............. $180,S73.3fl
Florida State College for \Vomeu .. ..... . .... .. .. 260.S71.70
Flor1da A. and M. College for Negroes . . . . . . . . . .
52.34S.19
(Total amount spent ror Higher Learning) .....

2-Bd. Con.

$·19~,093.2S
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Al!:rlcultural Experiment Station ..... . .......... $ 44,914.60
.\r.,ricultural Extension Di\•lsion •........ . .. : ... . 93,370.13
l~lorlda School ror the Dear and the Blind .. . .... . 78,892.-14
Doard or Control ...................... . ........ .

3,908.99
$221,08G.16

$716,179.4 ,1
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1921 ...........• . •.............. $ 77,166.64
Amount that wil l revert to the State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.72

Amount to be carried torward to the credit of the several
Institutions as shown ln this report . . ...... .............. $ 77,164.82

•

UNIVERSITY OF FLORffiA.
CORRENT EXPENSE FUND.
Resources:
Balance B1·ougbt Forward Crom 1919 Legislative Appropriation$ 78,065.29
Expenditures:
For Salaries ................... . ........ . ....... $ 61,823.26
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus . . . . . . . .
1,705.12
For Heat, Light and Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,176.20
For Postage, Stationer y and Of lice Expense. . . . . .
3,203.98
For Advertising and Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
729.78
For Buildings and Repairs . . .......... . ...•..•..
375.92
For Tra vel.i ng Expenses ... . ...... .... . ......•..
606.30
For Freight and Expreos ............. . ...... • ..
573.08
For Feed Stull's .. ......... .. .......... •.. . .....
308.60
For Books and Publications . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
64.18
For all Other Purposes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
G,4~S.S7 $78,065.29

l'IIORRILL FUND.
Resources
Received tron1 Federal Governmenl ...... •..... ..... . ........ $ 26,000.00
Expenditures:
For Salaries ..... . .......... .. . .. .............. $ 26,000.00 $ 25,000.00
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INCfOElNTAL FUND.

Resou,·ces:
Baltince Brought Forward .Jul)" l, 1920 .....•.•......•......•.. $
Receipts ror tho Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .

728.30
13,398.58

'l'otttl Resources .......................................... $ 14,126.SS
Flxpendilnres
For Sala Mes ..... .. ..... .. .................... . . $ 8,333.86
727.42
For E~lpmenL, Furniture and Appar·atus ....... .
92.19
For Heat, Light and ""ater .... ........ ..... . . .
For Postage, Stationery and orOce Expense ... .
103.SG
305.41
For Ad verUslng and Printing .................. .
69G.23
For Buildings and .Re11alrs ....... . . • . ...........
231.69
For Traveling Expenses ....................... .
r,~or Feed Stuffs . .... ..................... . .... .
1,215.88
2.20
li'or Books and Publications . ....•.•........... •..
2,509.55 $ 14.118.29
For all Otber Purposes .. . .. ............•....•..
S.59

Balance Unex11ended July 1. 192t ...... . ...... .
AGRfCULTURAL COLLEGE FUND.

Resources:.
Received luterest 011 Bonds .. ............ .. .................. $ 7,665.00
Expenditures:
JCor Payment or Dellclt Existing July 1, 1920 .... $
33.93
Ji'or Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7,631.07 $ 7,665.00

SEulJNARY INTEREST FUND.
Resources:
Bala.nee Brought Forwar·d July 1, 1920 ..... •.. ..•.... ...• . •.. $
Received Interest on Bonds . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

1.62
~.151.50

Total Resources .... . ....................................... $

2,163.12

Expenditures:
For Salaries ...................... ..... ........ S
Balance Uuex11endcd July l, 1921 ........... .. .

2,150.00

$

2,160.00
3.12
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BUJC.D1.XG FU:-iD.
Rl'csources:

llnlnnce Brought PorwfLrd, 1019 Leglslatl\•e Approprlntton ..•. $ 12,616.16
Exnendltures:
For Current EJxpense, Libraries and LaboraLories. $ 7,098.85
~·or New Equipment
5,6 l G.31 i12.G16.1G
FEDERAL HYGIENE FOND.
Resources:
Receh·ed Crom the Federal Government .. . ..... .. ..... . . ..... $ 10,000.00
Expenditures :
For Salnrtes .... .......... .. . .... . ..... . . .. . . . $ o,~81.2<1
~'or Postage, StnUonory, Office Ex11ense . . . . . . . .
ln.76
i 10.000.00

GEJ\ERAL EXTENSION OIVlS lON F'UNDS.
R esources :
Brought Forwarcl l'rom 1919 Legislative Appropriation .. ... ... $ 27,799.90
EJxpend itures:
For OU\co Furnitu re ... . ... . . ... .. . ..... . ..... . . $
458.52
3,0oS.-16
For Slides and Films .. .. .. . ...... .. ...... . .... . .
For the Purchase of Corresponlience Courses . . .••.
8~1.SO
l,83S'.S9
For S ttlllll)S . . ' ' ... ' .. .... ... . . .. .. .. ' ' ... ' ... . .
For Printing .. . . .. . .. . ................. . ....... .
788.-12
6(ll.57
For Periodicals .... . ...... ... . . . . ....... .. .... , .
For T1·a velini, and Con llngencles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•1,373.61
For Salaries .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 15,93SA1 $27,799.68
Balance Unexpended July !. 1921, Lo re\'erl to
the Stale .. .... .. . . . . ... ... .. ... . ... . ... . .. .

.2S

.. fNCIOENTAL FUND OF •rHJ1J GENERAL EXTE:-iSION DIVISION .. .
Resources:
Fecelpts Crom General Exte usiou Division During the Yenr . . $ 3.{S9.57
clxpendltn res:
For Sa.larft!s .. , .... , . ... . ... . ... , .............. ;

For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus . . . .... .

136A4
677.77

For Heat, Lights and " 'a ter ..... . ............. .

79.25

For
For
For
For

Postage, Stnlloucry and Office t;Jxpenso ..... .
Advertising and Printing ................... .
Books nod Publicnlions ...... . ............. .
all Other Purposes ......................... .

Balance Onexpended JUiy 1, 1921 ..•........ , ..

1,308.35
5.iO
674.77

;;1,.6{

$

3,469.9,
29.60
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SU~l~IARY OF RElCEfP'rS AND DJ$8URSE~tENTS, TOGETHER \\'!TH
TIIE 13Al,Al'\CES IN THE \'ARrous J<'UNUS OF THE
UNIVERSl'fY.
Name or the Fund,
Receipts.
Current Expense r'und .. , , • , , ... $ 78,065.29
itorril l l'und ... ........ .. , .. . . . 25.000.00
Incidental Fund . , . , , . , ... . , . . . 14,126.88
Agricultural College Fund .. .. ... . 7,665.00
Se,u h1111·y lnte rest r·und ...... .
2,153.12
Building and Equipment Fund, .. 12,615.16
Federal Hygiene Fund .. .. .... . 10,000.00
General Exten~lon Di\,ision .... . 27,799.96
General Extension Division. IncJclentaJ Fund . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. ..
3,489.57

Dlsbursemeuts.

Balances.

$ 78,065.29
26,000.00

$ ....... ..

14,118.29

S.59

7,665.00

... ..... ..

2,150.00
12,615.16
10,000.00
27,799.68

3,12
......... .
......... .
.28

3.459.97

29.60

........ ..

Totals . ...................... $180,914.98
$180,873.39
$
Amollllt reverting to the State .. . . , ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Balance to be carried for ward to credit of different funds ... $

41.59

.28
41.31

;\GRIOULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION.
FUND FOR CON'f INUING CERTAIN EXPERIMENTS.

Resources :
Brought Forward [ rom 1919 Legislallve ApproprlaLton ...... , .$
Exi>endltures:
For
lfor
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

Salaries .. .......... , ...................... $
Equlpment, Furnll111·e and Apparatus ... . ... .

2,831.77

Heat, Light and Water , . , ... ........... ... .
Postage, Stationery and 01'.l.lce Supplies .... .
Advertising and Printlng ... .... ....... . .... .
Buildings and Repairs ....... , , .......... , ..
Freight and Express .... . ................. .
Feed Stul!s ........................ . . .. ... .
all Other Purposes . , ....................... .

282.07

5,lGG.31

408 .GO

7.96
10.48
101.·10
1.82
1,095.34
-126.87

$

5.166.31
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ADAMS FUNO.
Resources:
Received Crom the Federnl Government ..... ....... .. ....... ; lo.000.00
Expenditures :
1:i"'or Snlnrtes ....................... , ............ $ 10,583.66
1,928.l•I
For E<1ulpmenl, Fm·nlture and Apparatus ....... .
34.17
For H eat. Light and " 'nter ........... . .... .. .. .
S5.0t
~'or Postage, Stntionery and Office Supplies ... .
For Advertis ing and Printing ............. ... . .
3G.21
266.26
For Buildings and Repairs , ........... . . .... . .. .
830.31
For Traveling Expenses .. .. ........ .. .. ....... .
For Freight and Express ....... • .... • ...... . • ..
5.00
702.55
For fo'eed Stuiis ..... .. .. . .......... . .. ... , . .. , •
78.43
For Books a nd P ullll caLlons ....... . .. .. .... • ...
451.27 $ 16,000.00
For nil Other Purposes . , ............. . . ....... .

HA'r CH FUND.
R esou rces:
Received from the Fecleral Government . , ......... . ........ $ 15,000.00
Expenditures :
For Salaries .... , , ............................ , . ~ 10.033.13
For Equlp1nent, Furniture and Apparatus . , . , , , .
301.05
Fo,· Heat, Light and \Vater .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .
39:i.99
For Postage, Stationery and OWce Supplies .. , ,
•192.1$
For Aclvertlsi.ng a nd Printlug , , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
946cl0
For Buildings and R epairs ...... .. , • . . . . . • . .. . . .
93.60
115.34
For Traveling Expenses . , .. , .... .. .... .... .... .
For Freight a ocl Express .. ... ...... .. .......... ..
2.03
720.92
For Feed Stuffs . . ........ .. ................... .
For Bool,s and PllbllcaLlons . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
427.44
For all Otller Pur1,oses , , . . . .....•. •. . • ..... , , , ,
1,472.02 $ 15,000.00

lNCIDENTAL FUND.
Resources:

Balance Brought Forward ,July I, 1920 , ... •..... . , ..... , .. .... ~
Receipts During the Year .... , ..... , ... , .. , . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . .

5,879.S3

$

Expenditures:
For Satnrles .. .. .... .. ..... , .. , ............ , .. , $
For EQulpment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... .
For Heat, Light and \Valer ........ , ... , , , . , , .. ,

165.59
107.05
19.57

232.S4

G,U2.67

39
85.48

For F'ostni;e, Stationery and OCfice E1q1enee ..... .
For Advortlslng and Printing .... .. ............ .
~'or Buildings and Repairs .............. .. ..... .
l•'or 'l'rn vellng Expenses ....................... .
For Feed Stutts . ........................... . .. .
For Books and Pub!ICBLIOns .......•......... . ..
~•or all Other Purposes ......... ... ....... ... .•.

•

127.91
194.44
153.52
•l,472.80

3.17
387.03 $

5,716.56

$

39G.ll

Unexpended Balance July 1. 1921 ........... . .

WINTER HAV1!JN Cl1'RUS EXPER11'IENT STATION.
Resources:
Brought Forward July l, 1920, rrom the amount donated by
citizens of Polk County .. ................................ $ 3,592.79
Received during the year. donations by citizens oc Polk
County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3, 7S2.'75
$

7,374.94

96.25
576.92 $

4,031.73

$

3,343.21

.

Expenditures:
For Saln1·les ...... . .......... , .. . ............... $
For Equipment, Fu111iture and Apparatus ....... .
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expense ... .
For Buildings and Repairs ..................... .
For Traveling Expenses ... . .................. .
For Feed Stuffs ... .. ......•...........•.......
For al l Other Purposes ...... . . ... .............•

2,849.97
165.77
8.48
308.5S
36.76

.Balance Unexpended July 1, 1921 .... , ...•.....

SU~C\lA.RY OF RECEIPTS AND D!SBURSEllfENTS, TOGETHER
WITH THE BALANCES IN TSE VARIOUS FUNDS OF THE
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMffiNT STATION.
Name or lbe Fund.
Continuing Certain Experlmenls.$
Adams Fund . ................. .
Hatch Fund ................... .
Incidental Fund ....... .. ...... .
"'inter Haven Citrus Ex11erlment
Station . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .

RecelpLs.
6.166.31
15,000.00
15,000.00
6,112.67

7,374.94

Ex11en1lltures. .Balances.
$

6,166.31
16,000.00
l.5.000.00

$ •...•.•..

5,716.56

396.11

. .. .... ...
. . .. .. . . . '
3,343.21

Totals ....................... $ 48.653.92
$ 44,914.60
$ 3.739.32
Balance to be carried forward to credit of the different fund.$ 3.739.32

•

A.GRlCULTURAL EXTENSION DfYISIO::-: .
S;\UTH•LEVER-STATE FIJ1''D.

Resources:
State Appropriation 1919 Legislatw·e .... . .. .. ... . . . .. . ...... $ 33,515.$9
Expenditures:
For Salaries .................................. . $ 21,509.44
For Equlpment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... .
288.06
For Postage, Stationer;· and Office E:qiense .. ... .
127.32
For Ad,•ertlslng nud Printing ..... ...... . . . . . . . .
011.28
For Traveling Ex1ienses .. .. ................... . 10,9-1S.ll
For Freight and Ex1iress . . .. ....•......•. , .. .. .
1.51
For Books and Pu bllcatlons ....... • ........ , .. .
10.•IO
13.77 $ aa.515.S9
For all olber Purposes .. . ..................... .

SJ\iITH-LEVER-FEDERAL FUND.
Resources:
Received from the Fecleral Government , .................... S ~3.515.90
Received from the University of J,'torida Reimbursement....
120.9S
$ 43,636.SS

Expenditures:
For Salaries .................. ... .............. $
.For Equipment, Furnltm·e and ~\1iparatus ....... .
For Postage, Stationery and Ofllce l!lxpense ... . . .
For AdYertlslng and Printing ............... .. . .
For Buildings and Repairs . ......... •.. . • .......
l<'or Traveling Expenses ....... . • . • . • ...........
For Freight and Express .................. . • . . .
For Bool,s and Publlcatlons .... •. ............ , .
For all Other Pur11oaes ..... . ...•.. . • ...........

26,3i6.93

Si3.05
1,206.89
2,298.S2
1.21

12.351.83
20.·l·l

11.3•1
49G.3i $ 43,636.SS

LEVER SUPPLMENTAL FUND-FEDERAL.
Resources:
R eC"i
.? ve d f rom ti1e F e d era1 G overnmen t ..................... "'
• 16,•-~1•1.36
Expenclllurea:
For Salaries ......... , ......................... $ 14,952.86
For Equipment. Furniture and .\pparau1s ... .. . .
3-1.24
For Heal, Llgbl Hild Waler ....... ' . . .......... .
11.00
For Postage, Stationery and Ofllce Ex11enae ... .
381.85
For Ad,•erUslng and Printing ................. . .
680.S5

For
For
J,'or
l•'or

.,-·•·o

Uulhllngs ontl He1mirij . ......•.......•.•....
T1·avellng Elxpenties ....•••••.•••...........
Books tulll Publications ................... .
all Other Purposes ............ . .......... .

120.92
18. 7ti
8.39

$ 16,217.36

SU~IMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DlSBURSEMEKTS IN TH.El VARIOUS
FUNDS OF THE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION DIVISION.

Name or the Fund.
Recepits.
Smith-Lever , State .. . .. . ........ $ 33,515.89
Smith-Lever, Federal . . . . . . . . . . . 43,636.88
Lever. Supplemental. Federal . . . 16,217.36

Disbursements. Balances.

Totals ...... ... .... ... . .. .. . . . $ 93,370.13

$ 33,615.89

$ .........

,13,636.88
lG.217.36

.. .. ...•.•
.•.•......

$ 93,370.13

..... .. . . .

r'LORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.
CURRENT EX.PEJNSEJ FUND.
Resources:
Bain.nee B1·ougbt Forward Crom 1919 T,eglslative A1>11ro11rlallon. $ 89,198.13
Expendltu,·es:
For Sa laries , . , ........ ,,, ........ . ............ $ 68,711.35
For Ec1ulpment, Furniture ancl Ap1,nratus ..... . . .
5,121.81
For Beat, );ight and Vi'ater ...... .. . . .......... .
4, L19.06
For Postage, Stationery a nd Ofllce Expense ..... . 1.991.07
For Advertising ancl Printing . . ...... . ......... .
316.23
For Buildings and Re]lalrs ...... .. • . ........ . .. 1,606.87
128.Sl
For Traveling Expenses ...........•............
For Freight and Express ........... . •..........
237.62
10.10
For Feed Stu Ifs .................. . ............ .
1,620.54
For Bool,s and Publicallons ....... • ....... .. ...
6.335.17 $ 80,198.13
For all Other Purposes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

INCIOEN'l'A L FUN 0.
Resources:
Bnlnnce Cnsb Brought Forward July 1, 1920 .......... . . . ..... $ 10,190.16
Receipts [or the Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 27,422.03
Total Recel]ltS ................ . ......................... . S 37,612.10
.Expendltu res:
For Salarles ........................... . ...... . $ 28.158.10
1.432.29
For Equipment, Furniture ond Appnrntus ....... .
For Heat, Light and Water .................... .
666.65

42
131.0S

For Postage, Stallooery and Office Ex11ense
For Advertising nnd Pr1nling .............. . .. .
F'or Bulldln~s and Rept1Irs .. ... . •..............

1,081.09

For nil Other Purposes ... .. . .. ... .• . • ... .. . •..

1,382.71 $ 33,982.11

U nexpended Balance July 1, 1921 . .. . ... . .. ... .

$ 3,030.0S

l,220.ii9

SEMfNAR\' I NTEREST FUND.

Resources:
Balance Cash BroughL Forward J uly 1, 1920 ... . ............ .. $ 2,108.29
Received Crom in terest on Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,151.50
Total Resources . . ....... . ... . •.... , , .... , ... , , ..... . ... , .$

Els1)endllur es:
For Salaries ..... .. .... . ....... . ..... .. ..... .. . $

For Equl1>ment, Furniture and Appa1·atus ....... .
For Postage, Stationery and Otfice Expense .... .
For Bull<llngs and Repairs . . .... . .... .. ... . .. . .
J,'or Books and Publications . .. .. .. ... . . ... .... . .

4,259.79

101.80
121.25
66.15
107.00

194.S3

Unexpe1Jde<1 Bala nce .T uly l, 1921 . . . .. .... . . . .

$

591.03

$

3,068.76

BUll,OtNG FUND.
Resources :
Balance Brought Forward from 1919 Legislative A1>1>ropriation .$ 96,081.7S
Received on li"'ire Insu rance East Hall Dormitory ....... , .. , , 20,750.00

Total Receipts .. .. . . .. .. . . ... .. ... .. .. . .... . .. ..... .. . . . . $116,S31.iS
Expenditur es:
For Equipment First Uult oc Training School. .. . $
For Equipment Re)'110lcls Hall ... . . .. . ....... .. .
For Special Repnirs Bryan Hall . ... . .. . . . ... . . .
For Equipment Infirmary . .. ...... . .... . ....... .
For Equipment Broward Hall .... . •.............
Jt"or Llbrar3~ and Lal.Joratory ........... , ....... .
For Central llentlng Pia al .............•....•..
.For Completion llroward Hall ...... . .. .. .... . . .
For Tollrmary Building ........................ .
For Extension to Reynolds rrall .....•.. • .......
li"'or Fi.rsL Unit Trnlnlng Sobool ........ . .. • ....
For Com11Lellon or Kitchen ...............•... ..
L,.or Improvement of Atbletlc Field ........... . .
Balance Unex1,ended July l, 1921

........... ..

600.00
3,000.00
2,000.00

2,000.00
1.5$4.20
2,000.00
16,739.03

10,739.00
26,2-t2.55
a7.247.50
5,372.60
1,107.00

3,500.00 Sll5.331.7S
$

1,ii00.00

-13
];lUJLDfNG FUKD-E~IERGBNCY APPROPRIATION.

Resources:
A1>pro1>rlnllon by lh c 1921 session or tbe ug1s1au1re Cor the
con1ptellou or se,·ernl unflnl~hed bultdlnqs ................ $ 70.000.00
Expeudllures:
Paid on contract Cor lbe completion of the following l)ulld·
lugs : Reynolds Haft, Infirmary, Broward Hall, T raining
School antl l<-ltcben ........ . ... . . ........................ $ 6,574.98
Bal8J1ce Unexpended July 1, 1921 .......................... $ 63,425.02
HOME DE~lONSTRATlON EXTENSION FUND.
Re$Ources:
Balance Brought Forward from 1919 Legislative Appropriation. S 15,195.11
Expenditures:
For Dairy Specialist .... ............ . .... .... . .. $ 2,638.52
l<'or Smnmer School Extension Workers . . . . . . . . .
400.00
For P rinting Bulletins, Research Work ........ .
3.308.40
For Eq uipm ent Research \York .. ............. .
1$8.84
For Januitor Service . . . .. ..................... .
263.50
l<'or Assistant in Resear ch '.Vork . . . ........... . .
1,099.27
For Assistant ta 1-Iome Demonstration \Vork . .. . .
1,999.85
For Extension Home Demonst1·atton \\'Ork ..... .
4.10 5.29
For Rent and Operating Expense of Practice Home 1,140.00 $ 15,193.67
Balance Unexpended J uly 1, 1921, to Revert to
the State ..................... ........ .... .

1.44

SU\\l~lARY OF RECEIPTS AND OlSBURSEMENTS, 'l'OGETHER WITH
•.rHE BALANCES IN THE V ARTOUS FUNDS OF THE
FLORLDA STA.TE COLLEGE.
Receipts:
Name of the Fund.
Current Ex11ense Fund .......... $ 89.198.13
lnclclenLal Fund .... ........... . 37,612.17
Semlnary lnLeresl Fund ....... .
4.259.79
Building and EqulpmenL Fund .. 116.831.78
Building and Equi11ment Fund,
{Emergency A1>1>roprlalion) .. 70,000.00
Home Demonstration ,vork or
Extension Fund . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 15.195.11

Disbursements.

Balances.

$ 89 .19S.13

$ ..... . . . .

:l3,982.ll
591.03
115.331.78

3,630.08
3,668.76
1,500.00

6,571.DS

63,425.02

15.193.67

1.44

Totals ... .... ................ $333,097.00
$260,871.70
$ 72,225.30
Amount reverting lo the State ............ ... ............ ... $
1.44
Balance to be carried rorward to credit of the dl!Terent funds.$ 72,223.SG
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THE FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF A:-ID THE BJ.IND.

CURRENT EX-PE:s'SE FUND.

Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1920, from 1919 Legislative Appropriation ... . .•..•.... .... . . ... . . . ·• . ......... . . $ 67,602.47
Expenditures:
For Salaries ............................ .. ...... $ 32,551.84
For Equipment, . Furniture and Apparatus . . . . . . .
4,428.34
For Heat, Light and \Vater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3, i03.67
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expense. . . . . .
734.16
},'or Advertising and Prl.ntlng ... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20.65
For Buildings and Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5,862.93
For Trtweling Expenses (R. R. Far e, Students)..
547.47
For Freight and .Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
98.14
lt"or Groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15,134-.27

For Bool<s and Publications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For all Otller Purposes, Including Expense of Ser•
vants and Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

155.09
4,265.91

$ 87,502.47

TNCIDENTAL FUND.

Resources:
Balance Brought Forward ,J uly 1, 1920 , . , . . .. , , , ...•...... . . $
:Receipts for the Yea,· .....-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . .

787.57

261.00

Total Resources ..... ... . . . . . .. ..... . • .. . .. . .......... .. .. i 1,038.54
Expenditures: None.
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1921 . .... . .. . ................ . $ 1,038.54
•
BUILDING FUND.

Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1920, from 1919 Legislative
Appropr!aLIOo ............ , . , ... . . . , . , .. , , ........ .. , , ..•. ; 11,389.97
Expenditures:
For Primary Building ............. . . , ...... , ... $ 6,963.26
For Special Repairs ........................... .
644.18
For Athletlcs ....... . ....... .. ...... . ........ .. .
350.12
For Library, Pianos and Apparatus ... . . . .. ..... .
526.42
For New Boilers .............................. .
2,500.00
For ScholarshJpe ............................. .
500.00 $ 11,389.97
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:SUM~lARY OF RECEIPTS AND OISBURS.EJMENTS, TOGETHER \VITH
THE BALANCES IN THE VARIOUS FUNDS FOR THEl FLORlDA
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND.

Name ot lhe Fund.
Receipts.
Current Ex]lense J>uncl ••••••••.• $ 67.502.47
Incidental Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,038.54
Building aud .Equipment Fund ... 11,389.97

.

Dlsbursemenls. Balances.
$ 67,502.JIT

. . . .. . . .. .
11,380.97

. . .. .. . . . .

$

1,0aS.64

. .. . . . . . . .

'l'Olals . ...................... $ 79,930.98
$ 78.892.4 4
$ 1,038.5,1
Balance lo be ca1·rled forward to credit of the Incidental Fund.$ 1,038.64

THE FLORlDA AGRICULTURAL AND :MECHANICAi. COLLEGE
FOR NEGROES.

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND.
Resources :
Balance Brought Forward July l, 1920. trom 1919 Legislallve
Appropriation ............. .. . . .................. . .... . . . . $ 12,345.02
Expenditures:
For Salaries .... .. ... ..... ..... . ..... . ...... .. .. $ 7,911.36
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ...... .
940.23
Fo,· Heat, Light and Water ... . ..... . .......... .
1,228.S2
For Postage, Stationery ancl Office Expense . . .. .
429.86
For Buildings and Repairs . . . . . ... .. . ....... .. . .
l ,066.4"4
For Traveling Ex11e11ses ..... . ...... . ....... . .. .
33.4-1
For Frelgllt ant\ Express .. . ....... . • ....... . ....
3.10
For Feed Stuffs ............................ .. .. .
159.00
For all Other Purposes ...... . ..... . .......... .
573.53 $ 12.344.83
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1921. . .. .. . .. . . .. .

.19

MORRlLL FUND.
Resources:
Received l.rom the Federal Government, July 1920 .......... $ 25,000.00
Expenditures:
For Liquidation ot Deficit made the 'Previous Year.$ 1,309.35
For Salaries .............................. , , .. . 19,278.77
For Equipment, Furniture nud A1>11nratus ....... .
1.636.61
For Heat. Light and v.•ater ..............•. .. ...
830.22
For Postage, Stationery and OIHce Expense ..... .
240.24
For Buildings and Repairs ......... , .... . ...... .
717.78
For Freight and E.xpress ....................... .
68.39

-16

.. . . .

..

....
For Feed Slutrs . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l•'or Books aud Publlcutlons ....•........•. •....
For all Olb~r Purposes .............. : • ... .. ....

157 .70
196.:30
3UG.48 $ 2•1,999.90

Balance Unexpended July 1, 1922 .. ••. •••.•.• •

$

.10

lNCIDEINTAL. FUND.

Resou rces:
13.12
Balnnc Brought Forward Juli· 1, 1920 . ..... . • ................ $
Receipts for the Year ...... .. ..... .. ....................... $ 5,30S.S l
1'otal Recett>t.S ... . . ...... . • ..... . •. .... . .. ............... $

Expenditures:
For Salaries .... , , .... , , ...... , ..... , , ...... , . .. $
For J,;qul1m1ent, Furnlture and Apparatus .. .... .
For Postage, Slatlonery and Of{lce Expense ..... .
For Adve1·Usiug a nd Printing .................. .
J.'or Buildings and Re1ial rs .... . ..... .. ......... .
lt.,.or 1'ravelfng Expenses ......... • ...... • .......

For Feed Slu.ffs .............. . ..... . ..... . .... .
l•'or Books and Publications .......... . ... ..... .
For all Other Pllr poses .... ... . ........... • .....

5,321.9:J

3,939.11
75$.77
6S.39

64.00
165.95
38.GG
43.20
2S.00
225.35

•

$

5,321.46

$

.47

Resources:
Bnlnnce Brought Forward J uly 1. 1920 ....... ... .. . ......... $
Receipts for tile Year ..................... .... ....... . .... .

5.30
500.00

Balance Unexpended Jttly 1, 1921 ........... ..•
SLA'rIDR l!'UND.

•rota l Receipts ...........•.... . .. . ... .. . .... • ...... . ..... $
ExpendiLures:
Por Salaries ..... .. ....... . ... .. ...... ..... . ... .. . . ...... ... $

605.30

Balance Unexpended July l, l 92l ......................... $

.30

605.00

BU ILDING FUND.

Resources:
Balance Broui;ht Forward from l~l!J Legislative A1111ropriaUon .$ ~.1,7.00
Exp~ndltures:
F'or Re1iatri; on Dining Room ............... . ... $ 2,a00.00
For l'\e"· Dormitory .... , ...................... .
3,6Q6.i;fl
For New Auditorium .... , •... ... : .............. .
3,0T0.50 $ 1,17T.OO
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SUMMARY OF REClillPTS AND DISBURS!ilMENTS, TOGETHER \\'lTll
·r11EJ BAL,ANCES lN T ll l:J VAflIOOS r'UNDS OF THE FLORIDA
AGRlCUJ,TURAL AND MECHAKICAL, COLLEGE FOR
NEGROES.
Name of tbe Fund.
RecelpLs.
Current Expense Fund .....•... $ 12,346.02
~lorrUI Fuud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 25,000.00
ln<:ldenta l Funds . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
5,321.93
Slater Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
005.30
Bull<llng Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9,177.00

Disbursements. Balances.
.19
$ 12,34•1.83
$
24 ,999.90
5,321.46
506.00
9,177.00

.10
.47
.30

. . .. . . . .. .

; 52,3,JS.19
$
Totals ... .. . . .............. .. . $ 52,349.25
Bala nce carried rorward to the credit or the dllterent funds.$

1.06
1.06

BOARD OF C0"'1'ROL.
Resources:
Balances Brought Forward from 1919 Legislative AJ>pro1>rltlon. $ 1,029.72
Expenditures:
.
For Salaries ...... . .......... . .................. $ 1,231.68
For Office Furniture .. . . .... . . , .. . ...... , ..... .
103.95
For Postage, Stationery and Office Ex11euse .... .
320.66
For Priotlng ........ , . . , . , ........... , .. . ..... .
995.36
For Traveling Expenses . . . . ............. . ..... .
1,257.36 ; 3,908.99
Unex1,ended Balance July 1, 1921, carried forward
to the cre<llL of next yea1•'s expense account. . .

120.73

FrNANClAL REP01l1' FOR 1921-1922.
Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 1, 1922.
1'0 the Board or Control:

Gentlemen:
The tollowlng report of the Receipts and disbursements of the Cunds
for tbe several lnsUtutions under the management of the Boo.rd or Control ror the scholastic year beginning July 1, 1~21, and ending June 30,
1922. Is herewith respectfully submitted.
J. T, DIAMOND,
Secretary Board or Control.
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SU~tllARY 0~' RECEIPTS A.'\0 EXPJ!JNOJ'TURES FOR THE
SCHOLASTlC YEAR BEGINNING JULY l. 1921, AND
ENDING JUNE 30, l 922.
TOTAL RECE£PTS.
Universll)' of Florida ... . ............. . . ...... $361,~GS.30
F lorida State College tor \Vomen ............ 470,53.f.5S
Florida A. and M. College ror :-legroes. ..... .. 85,225.59
(Total amount tor Hlgber Learning).. . . . . . .
Agricultural Experhnent Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95,242.32
Agricultural Extension Division .............. , 113,704.53
F lorida School for the Deat and the Blind ...... 146,931.54

$ 923,328.4,

$

Tola! receipts

....... ... .. ...... .............

366,S iS.39

$1,279.20G.80

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS.
University or F lorida ..... . ............. .. ...... $298,6,9.19
Florida Slate College ror '\Von,en . ............. 380,836.75
Florida A. and M. College tor Negroes.. . ...... . 81,467.19
(Total amount for Higher Learning) .. , . . . . .
$ 760,9-13.13
Agrlcu llural Experiment Station .. , ... . ... , . . . 7L,37t.OS
Agricultural Extension D i vision . . ............. 112,946.7.f
Florida School tor tbe Deaf and the Blind .... . . 113,767.12
$ 298,084.91

Total ulsbursemeots ... ............ • ...... . •

$1.059.02S.07

Unexpended balance July l. 1922 .. .. . ....... ........ ...... $ 217,578.19
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UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA.
CURRENT EXPENSE FUND-STATE APPROPRIATION.

l{esources:
L.egls lnLlve AJlproprlallon 1921 ..•................ . ......•... $170.000.00
Expenditures:
l~or Salarle~ .................................... $121,110.68
For Equipment, Furniture, and Apparatus . . . . . . . . 1-1,845.36
!?or lleat, Lig ht, and Waler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,006.21
For Postage, Stationery, and Office Expense ... . . . 4,160 .17
For Ad\'ertlsiug ancl Printing .. ........ .... .... . .
2,165.60
For Building and Repa irs ... .. .......... • .......
4,957.67
For Traveli ng Expenses ..... . .. ..•.. ...........
2,029.01
For Fre!ght and Express .......... • .. . ..........
499.03
For Feed Stuffs ............ .. ......... ~ ....... .
2,019.95
4,041.10
For Booi<s and P11bllc11Uons . ...... .. ....•.......
For al I Other Pu rl)oses : ..... . .......... •....... 12,140.23 $169,975.00
Unex1>ended Ba lance July 1, 1922 ............. .

26.00

i\lORR ILL F UND-FEDERAL APPROPRIATION.

Resources:
Heceived from the Federal Go1•ernment .... . ............... $ 25,000.00
Ex1>endltur es:
l~or Salaries ................ .. ................... . • ......... $ 25,000.00
l:>ICIDENTAL FUND.

Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1921 ... . • .. ...... .. .. ....... $
8.59
Recei\'ed During the Year . .. .. ........ .. .......... • ......... 23.409.05
$ 23,417.64

Expend ltu res :
For Salaries ............................. ... .... $ 19,208.96
For Equipment, Furnilure and Al>llaratus . ..... . . .
l,4•14.81
For Heat. Light and -''ater .. ... ...... .... ..... .
125.13
.(,'or Postage, Stationery and Office Expense..... .
290.11
89.67
For Advertising and Printing . ...... . .... .. ..... .
460.27
For Buildings and Repairs .............. • .......
For Travellng Expenses ................ • ...... .
716.66
For Feed Stuffs ............. . .......... . ...... .
49.25
For Books 1111d Publlcallons . . ... • ....... • ... ....
716.61
For all Other Pur1>oses ........................ .
317.10 $ 23.417.47
t:nex11ended Balance on July 1. 1922 .. .... ..... .

.li
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SE~!! NARY INTEREST FUND.

Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1921. ......• .. ......•.. • .... $
Recei\•ed Interest on Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .

3.12
2,151.50

$

2,154.62

1'..,or Salaries ......... . .. . ..........• . .. . .............. . •... $

2.104.6:?

Expenditures:

AGUICUL'rURAL COLLEGE FU:--iD.

Resources:
Received Inter est During the Year .......................... ~ 7.GG5.00
Expeucl itures:
For Salaries .. . . .. . ...... ... ....... .. ... . ......... • ... .. .... $ 7,6~5.00
BUILDING FUND.

Resources:
Legtstlatlve Appropriation for F irst Unit or Admln•
lstrative B uilding . . . .. . .. ....... ... . ... . . . . . . ............. $100,000.00
E xpenditu res:
For Pirst Unit of Administration Bulldlng ...... • ....... . .... $ 38,627.50
Unexpendetl Balance July 1, 1922 . . .. . ................ .. ... $ 61,372.50
GENERAL EXTENSION DIVISION.
Resources:
Legislative Appropriation 1921 .......•. . ..•............ ... .. $ 30,000.00
Expenditures:
For Salaries .. . ..... ........ . ....... . . . . .... .. . $ 19,431.20
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... .
292.70
For Heat, Light and Water .......... . .......... .
1,1] 2.69
For Postage, Stationery and O(flce Expense .... .
2,916.81
For Advertising and Printing ........ . ..... .. .. .
358.49
For Buildings and Repal rs .. ........ . . . • ....... .
136.63
For Traveling Expenses ........ . ..• .. ..........
l,·187.43
For Freight and Express ..........•...... . ......
126.58
For Slides and FD.ms .......................... .
1,658.21
For Books and Publications . .... . ....... ..... . .
520.77
For all Other Purposes ...... . ................. .
450.48 $ 28.500.99
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 ........ , .... .

$

1,499.01

I
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INCIDENTAL FUl\'D OF THE GENERAL EXTE:-ISION DfVISJOX.
Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1921 ••. . •.•.•. . .••••... . .. $
29.60
Received During the Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3.301.44
$

3,331.0•1

Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... .
Postage, StaUonery and Office Expense ... .
Arvertislng and Pr inting ... ........ . ..... .
Building and Repairs ... .... .• . . . .. . •. .. ...
Trn vellug Expenses .. .. .... .. .....•........
Freight and Express . . .................... .
Enrollment Fees ...... . .... . ............. .
Books and Publications .. ..•..............•.
all Olbe1· Purposes ...... . .......... . ..... .

15.75
1,049.35
694.47
194.S7
64.76
175.2S
132.6,)
216.75
140.74
625.04 $

3,298.61

. . . . . . . .. .. . . .

$

32.'13

E~pend ltures:
b""or Salaries ................................ . .. . $

For
l~Or
J,'or
For
For
For
For
For
For

Unexpended Balance J uly 1, 1922

SUM.dlARY OF RECEIPTS AND DJSBURSEMT,)N'rs TOGETHER WITH
THE BALANCES IN THEl VARIOUS FUNDS OF TRE1
UNIVEJRSTTY.

Name of the Fund.
Receipts.
Current Expense Fund .... . •.... $170,000.00
MorrUI Fund . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000.00
Incidental Fund ......... . ..... . 23,417.G4
2,154.62
Semlna,·y Interest Fund ....... .
Agricultural College Fund ..... . 7.G65.00
Bulldlng Pund ................ . 100.000.00
General Extension Division ..... . 30,000.00
Genernl Extension DiYlslon, l □cl·
3,331.04
dental Fund ................ ..
Tota.ls ......... , • ........... . $361,567.30

Dlsburserueuls.
f169.976.0U
25,000.00

23,417.47
2,]5~.62

B,\lances.
$

25.00

. . . .. . . .. .

.17

7,665.00

.... . . . .. .
. . . .... . . .

38,627.50

61.372.~0

2S,600.99

1.~99.01

3,298.61

32.-13

$298,639.19

$

62,929.11
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AGRICVLTCRAL EXPERT~IENT ST..lTION. CURREN'r
FUND-STATE APPROPRIATIQ:-.:S.

EXPENSt:

Resources:
LeglslaUve Appropriation 1921 .............................. $ 30,000.00
Expenditures:
For Salaries ............. .... ................... $ 13,477.38
2,102.22
For EquJJ)ment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... .
For Heat, Light and Water .......•.............
69.50
For Postage, Stationery and Offlc.e Expense .... .
432.01
1,493.42
For Advertising and Printing . .. ............... .
1,806.69
For Bulld!ng and Repairs ...... . ............... .
For Traveling Expenses ....................... .
7iS.96
For Freight and Express ......•................
34.05
For Feed Stuffs .. . .................... . ....... .
687.13
65.94
For Books and Publications ................... .
For all Other Purposes ........................ .
1,574.43 $ 22,521.73
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 . . ........... .

$

7,-178.27

ADAMS FUND-FEDERAL APPROPRIATION.
Resources:
Received Check [rom Federal Government .................... $ 15,000.00
Expenditures:
For Salai·les ................................... $ 12,759.'15
For Equlpment, Furniture and Apparatus . . . . . . .
1,235.42
Fo,· Heat, Light and Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
95.13
For Postage, Stationery and Office Equipment . . .
15.80
For Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.70
For Traveling Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
635.69
For Freight and Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .
91.08
For Feed Stulfs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
71.45
For Books and Publications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20.50
For all Otber Purposes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
74.78 $16,000.00

HATCH FUND-FEDERAL APPROPRIATION.
Resources:
Received Check !Tom Feder1tl Government .................. $ 16,000.00
Expenditures:
For Salaries ................................... $ 12,268.68
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus . . . . . . . .
616.78
For Heat, Light and Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16.52
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expense . . . .
24.96
For Adverllsing and Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4.65
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.

•

.. . ..

For Re11alr11 . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For Traveling Expenses . . ................•.....
k'or Freight nod Express ........•.•............
k'or Feed Slu rrs ......... .. .............. . ..... .
For Books and Publications .................... .
For all Other Purposes .........•...............

291.02
363.IS
27.39
762.18
616.96
5.68

$ 15,000.00
•

INCIDE"'TAL FU.ND.
Resou1·ces:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1921. .... . •...•...•.. . •. .. •... $ 396.11
Received During the Year .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .
6,503.00
$

6,899.11

Expenditures:
For Salaries .. .. . .... .. .......... . ............. . $
425.67
For EquJpmeot, ~'urnlture and Apparatus ....... .
1,023.78
,12.20
For Heat, Light and VVater ... . ..... . ......... .
For Postage, Stationery and Office E x1)euse ... . . .
11.35
J.<'or Advertising and Printing ........ . . . . . ...• . .
1.00
For Buildings and Repairs ...... . ....•.. . •.•....
150.32
l~or Freight and Express .. . . . ... . . . . .......... .
66.53
For Feed StuJTs .... .... .. ...... . ..... . . . ....•..
4,425.13
For all Other Purposes . ....................... .
159.41 $ 6,305.39
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 ............. .

$

593.72

WINTER HAVEN CITRUS EXPERIMENT STATION.
Resources:
Brought Forward Jul y 1, 1922, Crom the amount
donated by citizens or Polk County ........................ $ 3,343.21
Expenditures:
For Salarl es ...... .... .... . .......... . .. . ...... . $
77.40
For Postage, Stationery, and OCOce Expense .... .
2.21
For Advertising ror Building Material .......... .
2.00
For Build togs ................................. .
3,188.10
For Feed Stu.trs ............................... .
73.50 $ 3,343.21
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TOBACCO EXPERl:>IENT STATION.
Resources:
A P1>roprlation Leglslature 1921 ............ .• ................ $ 16,000.00
.C:xpendllures:
For Sala rt es .. .................................. $ 1,648.00
For
Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ...... .
166.52
•
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expense ... .
9.07
For Advertising and Printing ........... . ...... .
27.61
For Buildings ................................. .
7,037.53
For Traveling Expenses ....................... .
238.25
For Frelghl and Express ....................... .
11.36
For all Other Purposes .. ......... . ........ .... .
28.02 $ 9,166.26
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 ........ . ... •

$

5,833.74

EVERGLADES EXPERU\IEKT STATTON.
Resources
Legislative Appropriation 1921 ......... •.. ...... . ...... . ... $ 10,00-0.00
Expenditures:
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expense .. ... $
4.82
For Traveling Expenses ........ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
29.67 $
34.49
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 ......... ..••

$

9,965.51

SU?ll~lARY OF RECElPTS ANO DISBURSE:\IEKTS TOGETHER \VlTH
'l'HE BALANCES IN THE VARIOUS FUNDS OF THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERillt:BN'r STATION.
Name or Fund.
Receipts.
Current Expense Fund ...... ... $ 30,000.00
Adams Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.000.00
Hatch Fund . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 15,000.00
Incidental Pund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6,890.11
Winter Haven Citrus Experiment Station (Donations) . . . .
3,3•13.21
Tobacco
Experiment
Station,
(Gadsden County) . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000.00
Everglades Ex1>eriment l:;tation,
(Palm Beacb Counly I . . . . • . . . I 0,1100.110
Totals .. ..................... $ 95,242.32

Disbursenients. Balances.
$ 22,521.73
$ 7,478.27
. . . . .. . ..
15,000.00
. . . . . . . .. .
15.000.00
593.72
6,305.39

.

3,343.21

..........

9,166.26

5.833.74

3-1. 19

9,965.51

$ 71,371.08

$

23,S'il.2 I
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AGRICUL'rURAL EXTE~SION DIVISION.
SM.ITH-LE\'ER-STATE A PPROPRlATION.

Resources:
LeglslnUve Appropriation 1921 ..........•........ , .. ........ $ 42,912.22
Expenditures:
1''or Salaries ...... ... .. .......... , ............. $ 31.4S6.ll
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus . . . . . . . .
339.46
For Postage, Stationery and O[llce .Expense.....
56.73
For Traveling Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,938.26 $ '12,820.56
91.67

Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 .•.•...•...•..
SllilTH-LEVER-FEREDAL APPROPRIATION.

Resources:
Received rrom the Federal Government . , , ... , ..... , . , ..... $ 52,912.22
Expenditures:
For Salaries .. , , .............. .... .. .......... . $ 29,016.82
For Equipment, Furniture nnd Apparatus . . . . . . . .
3,686.89
For Postage, _Stationery and oroce Expense . . . . . . 1,133.46
For Advertlslng and Prlnlmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5,760.76
For Bluldlngs and Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9.50
For Traveling Expenses ............ . ...• ... , . . . 12,099.36
~'or Freight and EX\)l'ess , , ... , , ... , • ... , •.. . , , . .
409.16
For Books and J"ubllcatlons . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . .
6S.00
For all Other Purposes . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
62.15 $ 62,246.10
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 ............. .

$

666.12

!,EVER SUPPLEll1ENTA~FEDERAL APPROPRIATION.
Resources:
Received from the Federal Govi,rnment ................. .. .. $ 17,880.09
Expenditures:
For Salaries .............................. .. ... $ 15.420.00
757.3~
For A<lvertlslng and Printing ........ .......... .
1,702.75 $ 17,880.09
For Trn,,eUni; Expenses ................... . .. ..
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SU)IMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBtiRSE~tElNTS TOGETHER \VITll
THE BALAKCES L's THE \'ARIOUS FUNDS OF' THE AORICUI,
TURAL EXTEKSIO:-- DIVlSION.
Name or the Fund.
Recelpls.
Smith-Lever, Stale ............. $ ~2.912.22
Smith-Lever, Federal . . . . . . . . . . . 52,912.22
Smith-Lever, Supplemental, Fed·
eral .................... . ... . . 17,880.09

Disbursements. Dulunces.
$
91.67
$ 42,820.65
666.12
52,246.10

Totals . ...... ... ............. $113,704.63

17,880.09
$112,946.74

... ' ..... .
$

767.79

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN .
•

CURRENT EXPEKSE FUND-STATE APPROPRIATION.
Resources:
Leglslatlve Appropriation 1921 .................. ............ $146,000.00
•
Expend ltures:
For Salaries .................................... $112.522.16
J,'or Equl1>ment, Furniture and Apparalus . . . . . . . . 13,587.99
For Heat, Light and Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,807.45
For Postage, Stationery and Offtce Supplies. . ...
2,493.13
For AdverUslng and Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,404.26
For Building and Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3,193.46
For Traveling Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2S8.83
For Freight and Express . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
63.90
For Feed Stuffs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8,23
For Books and Publications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3.312.80
For all Other Pur1ioses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4.212.10 $144,196.36
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$

1,803.65

INCIDENTAL FUND.
Resources:
Balance Brougbt Forward July J, 1921 . . . . . . . .
$ 3,630.08
Receipts During lhe Year . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ·...............
· · · · · · · · · · · · · 30,159.22
$ 33.789.30
Expenditures:
For Salaries .. ················· • • • , • • • • • • • • •
-.,
-t
D
e20•1s5For Bulldlngs and Repairs
···
· ·
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·......
1.812.79 $ 22,229.34

Balance Unexpended July 1 , 1922

............
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HOME DE~10NSTRATION-STATE APPROPRLATIOX.

Resources:
Legislative A111>roprlaUon 1921 .......•.............. .•. ..•.. $ 16,000.00
Expedllures:
fi"or Sala rles ..... . ..................... . ........ $

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

Equipmenl, Furn!lure and Apparatus ....... .
Heat, Light and Water ..................... .
Postage, Stationery and Ol'flce Expense .... .
Advertising and Printing .................. .
BuUdlng and R~palrs .............•.•......
Traveling Expenses ......... •.........•....
Frelgllt and Express ................ .. ..... .
Feed Stuffs .........................•......
Books and Publ!CSllOns .............•......
all Othe,· Purposes ...................... ... .

7,-111.72
929.59

39.20
1,833.02
·104.74
95.05
1,.199.5·1
14] .91
93.55
58.40
GS•l.75

Unexepended Balance July l, 1922 .... . ...... .

$ 13,191.47

$

1,808.53

SEMINARY INTEREST FUND.
Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July l., 1921. ............•.......... $ 3,668.76
2.161.50
Received During the Year, Interest on Bonds ............. .. . .
$

5,820.26

Expenditures: None.
Balance Unexpended July 1, l 922 ........................ . ... $ 5,820.26
JAMES D. WESCOTT ESTATE.
Resources:
Received on the Lncome of lbe Estate ...... .... .......... ....$
Expenditures:
For Salaries o! Teachers in the Practice School .............. $
Unexpended Balance Jui)' 1. 1922 ..... . ..... . . . .......... $

3.500.00

3,2•10.00
260.00

BUILDlNG ANO EQUIP~IE>:T FUND.
(Emergency Ap1irovrlaUon)
Resources:
Balance Brought Fodward July 1, 1921. ... • .................. $ 63,125.02
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Expenditures:
For Equipment, Furniture and Appar atus ........ $ 1,102.27
For the Completion of Kitchen, Tralnlng School,
Infirmary, Broward Hall, and Reynolds Hall An•
nex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60,965.75
For Installation or Heating System Practice School
Building and Dormitories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,357.00 $ 63,425.02

BUILDING FUND-APPROPRIATIO 1921.
Resources:
Legislative Appropriation .......... . ........ . . .. . . .. . ... . ... $207,500.00
Expend itures:
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ...... . . $
782.55
For Building, DormHory, Science Hall, and Addition to Dining Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130,896.48
For Gr ading Campus and Building Walks........
1,376.54 $133,054.57
Une..-.:pected Balance July 1, 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 74,445.43

BUILDL'IG FUND. PLAY GROUND Ii\'lPROVEl\IENT.
Resources:
Balance Br ought Forward July 1, 1921 ............... . ...... $ 1,500.00
Expenditures:
For Grading Athletic Field on Campus ................... . $ 1,500.00

SlThli\'!ARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE7'10NTS, TOGETHER
WITH THE BALANCES lN THE VARIOUS FUNDS OF THE
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE
Name of the Fund.
Receipts.
Current Expense Fund . . ........ $146,000.00
Incidental Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,7S9.30
Seminary Interest Fund . . . . . . . .
5,820.26
Building Fund (Emergency Appropriation) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 63,425.02
Building Fund .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 207,500.00
Outdoor Playground [n1provement 1,500.00
Wescott Estate (Leon County's
Portion) .................... .
3,500.00
Home Demonstration \York .... 15,000.00
Totals ....................... $476,634.5S

Disbursements. Balances.
$144,196.35
$ 1,803.65
22,229.34
. •. . . . . . . .

11,559.96
5,820.26

63,•125.02

. . .. . . .. . .

133,054.57
1,500.00

. . . . .. . . . .

3,2-tO.O-O

260.00

13,191A7

1,SOS.53

$380,836.75

$ 95,697.83

74.445.43
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THE FLORID.,\ SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AJl.'1> THE BLf:SO.
CURRENT EXPENSE FlJ).'D--STATE APPROPRIAT!O:S.
Resources:
Legislative Appropriation 1921 •.. , •........................• $ S0,000.00
Expendllures:
For Salaries ...................... , • , .......... $ 39,308.15
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus . . . . . . . .
5,894 .24
For H'.enl, Light and Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
3,91-1.,0
For Postage, Stationery aud Office Expense. . . . . .
610.3S
For Advertising and Prlnlln~ .... , ...... , .... , . .
96.06
For Repairs lo Buildings, /!'encas, etc....... , . . . .
8.646.19
For Travellng Expenses (R. R. Fare. Pupils) . . . .
50S.8S
For Freight and Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l,03i.il
For Groceries , , .... , , ... , ................. , ... , 1+,710.30
For Books and Publications . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .
302.45
For all Other Purposes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,403,67 $ 76,•182.73
Unexpended Balance J uly 1, 1922 • . . . • • . . • . • . . .

$

3,567.27

l,03S.5-t
S93.00 $

1,931.5·1

INCIDENT AL FUN-0.
Resources :
Balance Brought ~•orward July 1, 1921 .•.• • . , .... $
Receipts During the Year ..... , ..... , .. , , ..... ,

.

Expenditures:
For Scholarship for Bllnd Students

.. .. . . ... . ...
Balance Unexpended July 1, 1922 . . . . . ... .. . .. .

750.00

'

$

l,181.5-1

BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT FUN~STATE APPROPRlATION.
Resources :
Legislative .Appropriation 1921 ........ • ...•.••....••..•••... $ 65,000.00
Expenditures:
For Completlng Primary Building ............... $ 26,283.14
For Equipment, Furniture and Appa,·atus ... , . . . .
5,S2G.25
For Building Cement Walks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
264.00
For An.nex to Bulld!ng for Ne1,-roes . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
4,211.00 $ 36,584.39
Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 ...•.•. • •.••..

$ 28,415.61
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SUll~tARY Of' RECEIPTS .AND DISBURSEMENTS TOGEJTHER
\\·ITH THE BALru"-CES IN THE VARIOUS F\J:'-IDS OF THE ....
FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND.
Name or the Fund.
Receipts.
Dlsbu1·sen1ents. Balances.
$70,rnz.13
$ a,567.27
Current Epense Fund ............ $ 80,000.00
Incident.al Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,931.5-l
760.00
1,181.54
Building and Equipment Fund . . 65,000.00
36,584.39
28,415.61
Totals ........... . ........ . .. $1-10,931.54

$113,767.12

$ 33,164.42

THE FLORlDA AGRICULTURAL Al"<D ?11ECHANlCAL COLLEGE
FOR l.\'ECROES.
CURRENT EXPENSE FU1'1D-STATE APPROPRIATION.
Resources:
Legislative Appropriation 1921 ........ . ..................... $ 25,937.02
Expenditures:
For Salaries . .. .............. .... ....... ... ..... $ 17,464.08
For Equipment, l<'urnlture and Apparatus . . . . . . . .
1,005.26
);'or Heat, Light and Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3,053.82
For Post.age, StaUonary, and Office Expense. . . . .
534.89
For BullOlngs and Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,521.86
For Traveling Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
52.81
Fo,· Freight and Exr1ress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
270.08
For Feed Stults . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
40.60
For Books and Publications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25.00
For all Other Purposes . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • . .. . • . .
969.03 s 25,937.02
Unex1>ended Balance July 1, 1922 ... . . . .. . ... . .

Nothing

llfORRILL FUND-FEDERAL APPROPRlATION.
Resources:
.10
Amount Bl'ought Fodwal'd July l, 1921. ............ . .......... $
Received !rom the Federal Government July 1, J922 .......... $ 25,000.00

For
For
For
For

$ 25,000.10
Expenditures:
Salaries . . . . . . . . .
$ 9 .
• ' ••• • • • · · • • • • •
1 6 i 6 47
EquJpment, Fnrnlture and Apparal~~- ::::::::
2'l66.83
Heat. Light and Water
'
·
······· ······ ····· ·,..
918 91
Postage, Stationery and O!Hce ExJJense . . . . . .
:
279 45
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Fur
£-'or
For
For
For

Buildings and Repairs ...........•..........
Frel~hl and Express .............•..........
Feed Stults ............................... .
Books and Publlcatlons ................... .
all OtherPurposes ......................... .

494.39

70.40
88:?.24
368.87

li9.87

$ 24,927.43

72.67

Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 ............. .
INCIDENTAL 1''UXD.

Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1921 ........................ $
Receipts During the Year .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .

A7
5,784.29

$

5,784 .76

Expenditures:
For Salaries ................ . ................... $ 1,210.64
4-18.76
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ... .. .. .
2.9;;
For Heat, Light and Water . ................... .
25.21
For Postage, Stationery and Ot'.ftce Expense .....•
49.10
For Advertising and Printing ....... .. .......... .
58.81
For Bullcliugs and Repairs ......... • . . ... •.... . •
89.41
For Traveling Expenses ...... . ..... .... .. •.... .
229.24
For Feed Stuffs .. . .................... . .... ... .
95.07
For Books and Publications . ........... . ...... .
234.35 $
For all Other Purposes ...................... • . .•

2,413.44

$

3,371.32

Uuexpeuded Balance July 1, 1922 ............. .
BUILDlNG AND EQUIPl\IENT Flll\'D.

Resources:
Legislative Appropriation 1921 . ......... .............. . ..... $ 20,000.00
Appropriation by the Trustees or the Julius Rosenwald I-"und 1.000.00
(Balance due on Lhls appropriation $400.00).
3,303.41
Approprlatlou by the Genent1 Education Board ......... • ....
(Balance due on Lllls appropriation $696.59).
4,200.00
Received Insurance on Tucker Hall aocl Furniture .... . •....
(A Dormitory ancl Furniture destroyed by fire. 1921).
$28.503.41
Expenditures:
For Complellng Dormitorr [or Girls, and an Annex
•
to a Dormitory
for Boys ..................... . $ 16,776.76
For the Erection or a Training School Building . .
7,553.41
For Repairs to Buildings, Fences, etc. . . . . . . . . . .
2,173.72
For Equipment, Furniture. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,686.12 $ 28,189.00
C:nexpended Balance July l, 1922 ............ • .

$

314.41
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SLATER FU:W.
Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1~21 .......... ...•. . • • • • • • $
Expenditures:
For Equipment ............................................. $

.30

.30

SUllllARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEr.lENTS TOGETHER " 'ITH
THE BALA~CES IN THE VARIOUS FU~DS OF THE FLORIDA
AGRICULTURAL A.l'\'D \\:fECH,tNICAL COLLEGE FOR
NEGROES.
Receipts.
Name of t.he Fund.
Current Ex11ense Fund ...•..... $ 25,937.02
llorrlU Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000.10
Incidental Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6,784.76
Slater Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.30
Building and Equipment Funds:
State A1111roprlat1011s . . . . . . . . . 20,000.00
J ulius Rosenwald Fund (Donation) . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00
General Education Board (DonaUon) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3,303.41
Fire Insurance on Tucker Hall
and Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4,200.00

Disbursements.
$ 25,937.02

2,413.44
.30

......... .
$
72.67
3,371.32
...... ... .

19,685.59

31-1.41

1,000.00

.. . . . . . . .

3,303.41

.... .. .

4,200.00

.. . . . . . ...

24,927.43

Totals .......... •......• .... . $ 85,225.59

Balances.

$ 81.467.19

'

$

' ' '

3. 75S.40

BOARD OF CONTJ.'lOL.
•
Resources:
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1921. ............... , ....... $
120.73
Approprlalion by Legislature 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s.000.00

..

Expenditures:
For Salaries .... .... ................. . .......... $ 1,408.34
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expense ... .
l 39.41
For Traveling Expenses . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .

1,782.86

Unexpended Balance July 1, 1922 .. ......... .

$

8,120.73

•

$

3.330.61

$

4,790.12

Tnllnbassee. Fla., Jan. 8. 1923.

Bon. J. T. Dlamon,
Secretary, Board of Control,
Capitol.
My dear Sir:

In compliance with Section 641 or the Revised General Stntutes, I

•

hereby make request of the Board or Control to Include In its budget for
higher education a. summer school appropriation of $20,000.00 per year
for the years 1923 a nd 1924, a tot.al of $40,000.00
Budgets for lbe amounts requested for lbe summer schools at the
University of Florida, the F lorida State College for \Vomen, nod the
F lorida Agricultural and i'l'Iecbanical College are attached hereto.
Yours very truly,
\V. S. CAWTHON,
Slate Superintendent.
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PRESIDENT 'S BIENNIAL REPORT, UNIVERSITY OF
FLORIDA

To the Honorable Board of Control,
Tal!hassee, Florida.
GenUemen:
The biennial report ot the University of Florida Is herewith submitted
tor your consideration. The period covered in this I eport began July
1, 1920, and ended June 30, 1922. The condition and progress of the
Unl\'erslty during this bienniun1 and the budget for the next two years,
beginning July 1, 1923, and ending June 30, 1925, em brace Lhe subject
matter o! tb Is report.
I.-PROGRESS AND SERVICE.
The University Is rapidly emerging from the status of a small college
Into a university or multiplied students and ever-widening scope or activity and service. During the last two ~•ears the attendance ltas leaped
beyond au expectation, as may be demonstrated in the R eglstiar's sum•
mary or attendance for 1920-21 and 1921-1922. Omilting the summer
school o[ 1920, which enrolled 743 students, the attendance during the
Fifty-two couuntles of
regular session or the University was 973.
Florida and thirty states and (orelgn countries ,vere represented. The
roUoWing year the grand total was 1S29 students. or this number, 783
,vere malrlculaled In the summer school of 1921, leaving 1046 as the
enrollment during the regular session. Of this nu1nber 69 Florida counties and 26 states and [orelgn countries were represe1:ted.
Furthermore, the number of registration by correspondence, taught
through the General Un1verslty Extension Division during Ihose two
years has reached the graud tota l or 6258. The Extension Division has
sen•ed thousands of citizens in other ways through lls bureau of public
welfare, schools of civics, teacher-training Institutes and other forms
of public service.
The .Ag1·lcullura1 Extension Division or the College ot Agrirulture has
carried on Its work or extending lntormalion in agriculture and home
econonucs to those who are unable to aLtend the slate institution,;,
During the last year 62,245 visits were made by c.ounty agPnts to
farmers and farm homes. Nearly 60,000 calls on agenls !or l11!orn1atlon
were made, Nearly 100,000 raru1ers and !armers' wives attt!nded meel•
lugs and short schools held by the various Curm and home demon::.ta•
tfon agens In dlllerent sections or Florida. Thlrty•fh·e hundred arlicles
relating to agriculture and home economics werp prepared and oub-
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llshed; seventy-five thousnnd agricultural buUetlns ho.ve been distributed.
In mo.ny other ways the University has endea,•ored to serve the people. ~•or lnstnncc, members of the faculty deliver~d rortY-one hlgb
school commencement addresses during the s1>rlng or 1921. About that
number or commencement addresses were delivered by mmbers of the
faculty or the University the :ear before.
11.-S'rATUS AND STANDARDS.
The Increased demands for courses In residence, Instruction by corresponcl euce, lectures, expert advice and other forms or service a.re
taxing the resources or the University to a point that Is both encourag•
Ing and embarrassing.
It must be gratifying to you and to all rorwa1·d-looklng cltlz~ns or the
State that the people are turning to their higher Institutions of learning
ror knowledge, service and lutellectual teaclershlpj . lt must be gratify•
Ing, also, to those who have pride in Florida and In her institutions to
know that the two Institutions or higher learning, only sLxteen years
o[ age, are now recogni,ec1 as among the standard universities and
colleges or the country. Tile University and the College for Women
are two or the Hfty institutions of higher learning on the approved list
or the Colleges and Universities or all the Southern States. Ot the total
number or 220 colleges in the Southeast only Hfty are approved as of
standard irracle and character by the .Association Of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States. or th is number, the scholastic
standa,·ds of only two In Florida, the University and the State College
for Women, are approved.
Tbs Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools Is the
standardizing agency of the South and its (unction Is the same as that
of the New England Association or Colleges and Secondary Schools and
tile association or Colleges and Secondary Schools t the Middle West and
other standardizlog agencies ror different sections or the United States.
It Is no small advantage to be listed among the accredited Institutions
of this Association. For one thing, Ute studet\ls of our own Institutions
are fully accredited when they go to the large and more renowned graduate and professional schools of the country. There Is also an equal
exchange or academ le credits, or an easy transfer from one college to
another on the basis of tile work done here by the student.
Furthermore, the University bas attained world wide recognition by
virtue or the fact that It has been approved by the Association or American Universities. To be among tbe accredited universities or that
Association means In errect u,at University or Florida graduates nre on
a par with graduates of the lnrgest nnd most celebrated unh•ersllles or
America, and that University of Florlda dl1ilomas are accepted Cor admission to the i:raduate and proresslonnl schools or the leading unlver-

a- 11.i. eon.
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sllles of the world. This lasL recognition came during lb.is JlSSL yenr,
and Is shown In the following teller trom the Secretary, Dean Robert•
son, or tbe University of Chicago:
Chicago, Illinois, November 11, 1921.
President A. A. ;l!urphree,
t:nl\•erslly ot F'lorlda,
Gainesville, .F'lorlda.
;.1y dear President i\lurphree:
ll gives me pleasure to inform you that at lhe TwenLY·
third Conference or the Association o[ American Universities
held in Columbia, i\lissourl. November 5th. the Uni\•ersity
or Florida, recommended by the Committee on Classification
of Universities and Colleges, was 1,taced on the approved llsL
by vote of the Conference.
Very truly yours,
(Signed) DAVID A. ROBERTSON.
Rarely, if ever, has such progress aud recognition been aualned by
an educational Institution within the same length of time.
The reason the Uulversity of Florida enjoys this distinction is round
In the fact Lhat, at present. it complies with the standards set up b)'
these various Associations. Briefly, and In part, lhe Association of
Colleges of the Sont11ern States demands that Is colleges shall require
full high school graduation as a conclilion of admission to th.e freshmnn
class; Ulat the tr,iinlng or its faculty of professorial ra11k shall include at
least two years in advanced study in a. recognized graduate school, or
have tile equivalent oi the training required for the degree of Pll.D.;
that the average salaries of profes3ors shall be not le!ls than $3,000 11er
annum (This is an important consideration in determining the standing
of an Institution); that teaching schedules shall not exceed sixteen hours
per week, per Instructor, otherwise It would endanger educational ef·
flctency, and Is, therefore, not pern1isslble in a standard institution; that
lhe nun1ber of students in classes shall not exceed thirty, for more than
that number endangers educational efficiency; that the colll'ge libran'
shall have a well distributed number of volumes and be professionally
administered and have a definite annual appropriation for the 11urcbnse
of new bool,s In keeping wlth the curriculum; that laboratory equipment
shall be adequate ror all courses offered in science. Institution must
be able to prepare students lo enter recognized graduate or professional
or research Institutions as candidates for degrees. Xo University shall be
approved unless Lile 1,rofesslonal or technical departments, as well as
lhe college of arts and science, shall be or approved grade, national
standards being used when avaUable.
These are some or the more Cundamental standards in Lbe list or
twenty set up by the SouLhern Association and by other standardlzln~
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ugencleH or Lile country. To (all short or these standards would be u dlsoredll lo Lhe h1.;lltutlo11 nnd to the stnte ancl to all the gra,;unlrs-not LO
mention those gnulm.ttlS who may seek aclmisslon, on tll11lon1ns, LO
medical oolle~ea and ol,ter 11.•ofeJslonat schools of the United SulleN. Jt
Is not n1erely to conform to these requirements and to maintain a decent
sLnLus In Ute academic world lhlLL these rules should be obsprvod, but
ll is essential Lo the rlgbl ltlnd oC education ot all boys ancl girls that
the best college professors be amployed, that these professors be not
over-loaded with teaching, that the number In clase~ be kept within
lhe limit, and Lhat adequate material equlpmaot be provided and maintained.
Just now. on account or tbe greally increased attenandce, the Uni•
verslty Is io danger or falling below some or the standard req1.1lrements.
To kee1> the University on a fnlrly decent plane or eUlcienL teaching
and acceptable service our budget tor the next two years bas been
worked out.
Ill.-NE0DS AND BUDGET.
'rhe general University budget ror e,qienditures that reach out over
the five colleges, alike, Is presented in detail below. Tbe itemized bud•
gets of tbe five colleges and the Extension Division and their 1·especllve
departments are described and given in detail by the several deeos ot
lbe Univer sity. These budgets will be summarized below, but It is
Insisted upon that only by an open-minded and thoughtful reading and
consideration or l!:e dean's reports, which follow, :t.ntl by 1>ersonal observations, can the condition and needs of lhe University l•e understood and
a ppreclated.
The spirit in which t11ese appended budgets have been prepared is
Indicated by the following letter adclr essed to the heads or the dll?erent
colleges and to the director or tbe Extension Division.
May 6, 1922.

• • • • •

lily dear Dean:
Our biennial period ,viii encl .Tune 30th, next, and we are
called upon now lo prepare a report on our work and status
for this period, and a statement or our needs In all departments of the College for the next two years. lt is desirable.
therefore, that you communicate with various beads or departments or your College, calling upon them tor reports on
these three 11hases ot their clepartmenLs, and tbaL you prepare your biennial etaten1eot of your college accordingly.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

It Is needless to add that the financial de))ressioo of the
times reQulres that oo padded report from departments be
accepted, and that only the sheer necessities of the lostltu-
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tton be asked for.
• • • It behooves us, theretore. to
Impress upon each deJ)artment lbnt only Its roost urgent nnd
crying needs will be nppro\'Cd l;y the Council." (The Uni•
verslty Council consists of the President, Vice-President and
the five Deans.)
Please keep tbis note In mind as you read the statenients and budgets
submitted herewith.
Also, please do not o,•erlook the difficulty of comprenendlng the status
and needs of the University from bl'ief and confined word descriptions
of the conditions as they are. Only by visits to th,. class-rooms nnd
laboratories and library, seeing the professors al worl{ .with over-crowded
classes in limited class-rooms, with the enormous and abnormal ratio
of students to teachers, can any adequate concept.Ion he obtained as 10
the present situation. It is far from our purpose or lnlentlon to request
one item of expense from tile State for which there is no in1n1ediate nnd
J>l'essing demand. With these suggestions in mind, there is itemized
het'e first or au the current expenses of the University that appertain to
au colleges and divisions of the institution, preceded by a bl'icf explanation of new Items not found in the budgets or previous years.
fV.-BUDGET OF GENERAL EXPENSES AND GENERAL DEPART·

l\1ENTS OF INSTRUCTION FOR ALL COLLEGES AL'<D
DIVISIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

Under the departments of instn1ction for all colleges, your attention
1s first called
to the need of full time from the director or physical
•
education and coach of major sports and to the need f an assistant
instructor of 1>hysical education, also to the Item for apparatus for the
gymnasium.
1-Physlcal Training and Gymnasium Equipn1ent.
Our experience in the late war clemonstr.ated niora clearly than we
have eve!' understood before the necessity of the physical education of
the rising generation. American youth must have sound, physical bodies
If they are to serve their country well, whether it be in peace or in
war. ,Vith mol'e than a thousand students, it Is Impossible for tlle
University to meet lta duty to the student In physical training without
an addJUonal Instructor and the full time or those who are now en·
gaged in this department. Since students are using part oC their own bud•
get funds to supplement t:ie n•imber o! these lnstructo111 and coaches, It
would see~ to be onlr !air nod just t!lat tbe State should I ear Its part or
tile expense in the 1>hyalcal education o[ her sons at the Unl,erslty.
The guynasium Is without equipment. No funds were ever appropriated for this purpose. This accounts [or the Item c,f $2500.00 a year
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tor two years, required to lnstoll the right kind ot npparatus for 11hysl•
cal measurements, correcllve gymnasllcs and tor genernl physical cul•
lure or the students.
2-.\lllltary Departml!nL
The next Item under de11anments o! Instruction Is $a200.00 n ~:ear for
the Military Department. At the present time, we have ftve commissioned officers ot the army in chn.ge ot the millt:1ry trnlnlng fo the
students. On account of the greatly reduced salaries or arl!ly officers
by Congress, th:i need Is felt u,at the State should supplement !n a small
measure, al least, the salaries which these men now receive. At least,
tour of these men should recei\•e $250.00 1Jer annum, In com1)eusat1011
for the sacrilice they make to be on R. 0. 'T. C. duty, awny Crom the
army posts, where they receive t1·ee medical and hospital service, dental
ser,>ice, rm·nished quarters and cheap commissar~• prices. Olher uni•
versit!es or the country are doing more than this [or thelr military
officers.
There is $60,000.00 " 'Orth o! army equipment supplied Cree to the Uni•
varsity by the War Department. The University is under bond tor the
pro1>er protection of this equipment. To keep proper account o( this
projler ty an annual fund ot $1000.00 IS required.
Tile Cadet Band is a ])art or the military organization, and it requires
the full time of an Instructor or instrumental music. A small increase
in t!le salary tliat hus been paid :,eretotore ls called for now. Tl:e cblet
Instructor In this department Is a useful officer. The mnn now In
charge is serving at considerable sacrifice. The salary must be Increased it we retaJn the se1·v!ces of so com 11etent an otficlal.
3-~roral TralnJng.
The students are paying part of the salary ot the instructor in Bible
and Y. M. C. A. Secretary. The amount that ls used from tile student
budget should be devoted to other purposes and tllls salary taken over In
our budget. The amount shown l1ere Is what is at 11resent being paid
-only the d!trerence of $700.00 is contributed by students' funds. The
moral tone and religious life or the University are fundamental in the
training of good citizens. To foster and maintain this phase or Uni•
,•erslty Jlte, we consider a legitimate and an essential part of our work
and a necessary charge In our budget.
◄-Department

or Public Speaking.

There are In the University colleges five debating societies, one for
each college. ?>!embers o( these societies engage lo lotercolleglate debates on the campus and cooperate In furnishing debating teams In contests with other colleges and unlversllles or the South. While t hose
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debating with other universities ha,•e bad a [air degree o[ success, our
students have felt the need of a conch and an Instructor In publlc speak•
Ing. But above and beyond that consideration, our stutleuts should
have the 01111ortunlty oC stuUylng the art of public speaking. Any kind
of leadersblnp fn this modern day requires that a man be able to stand
on bis feet and express bls thoughts allracth•ely aud convinc!nly. '!'his
Is a department long since neglected bere, and bas, with ~he years,
acquired cumulative emphasis until we feel that provlslou ror n teacher
of public speaking should no longer be delayed.
5-Library and Librarians.
In the budget, under lbe caption, LIBRA.RY, ll is recommended that the
librarian's salary be at least lhat or an assistant professor. The duties
of the llbrarlan a1·e very confining, beglnnlni;, as they do, al elgllt In the
morning and conlinuln;;- until ten o"cloe;J, al n1g~t, wltll, of course, slii;bt
inter,•als In wWch stutlent helpers are on duty. Mosl universities 11ay
their chieC librarian a Cull professor's i:alnry. On account or lhe enormous
Increase to attendance and about 400% increase in Lhe use of the library,
It has become an utter impossibility for one librarian to serve the
students and raculty ancl keep the cataloging and care of books uJJ to
lhe demands of the University. An assistant llbrarian .must be em•
ployed.
'rhe budget calls for a small increase In the appropriation for books
and other Items and necessities for the larger useCnlness of the library.
6-Tbe Slate Museum.
The State i\1useum has grown lo suc)1 proportion that the Cull time
of the curator is rec1uired. Tile splendid collection of nalural history
material relating to Florida Is being greatly neglected because half or
lbe lime of Lhe curator is devoted to the library ot the lih:perlmenl
Station, and the other half to the Museum. 'l'he Ex11erln1ent Station
needs a Cull-lime Ubrarlan. The ctiratorsblp of the ?lleuseun1 requires
all the time or at least one man. It is essenUnl to the proper de,•elop•
ment of the State Museum that more cases for the display of collections
be lnstalled, and the collection of various historical materials be con•
tlnued, It this J\Iuseum is to continue a valuable asset or Interest and
Information to students and to the thousands of visitors that come to
tbe J\Iuseum annually. The amount for these purposes Is less than half
ot what the curator feels that he should have, but he will, doubUess,
be contented with a progressh•e 11ollcy, If the amounts recommended
be continued from year to year until the ~luseum reaches a Colr stage
of development and usefulness.
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Olher Items in this budget ot General Current Exper.ses will doubtless
be understood, without further comment, as they remain very nearly U1e
same as for the past two years.
7-AthieUc Field and Drill Ground.
The amount asked tor drill grounds and athletic field, under item XV,
C11m1>us U1>keep, may need a "'ord of explanation. There are now about
600 students In lhe cadet battnllon, and for their drill grounds and
military maneuvers, there Is only one available level spot, part or which
is more or Jess sort sand. Tills area ls Jess than 500 fel~ Joni; and about
!!00 feet wltle. By leveling the ground or wWch this area is a part and
su1>piyini; about four inches of clay surface. this field will be so ex•
tended and Improved that there wUi be ample room for play S'l'OUnds and
athletics and adequate mllilary drill grounds for the increased enrollment In the :NUlitary Department. A ,,ery small sum is required for
these 1iurposes.
•rhere is one other Item of Increased expense to wl1ich you,· attention
is 111,•ltecl. Tbls item is not listed to deiail In any or the deans· budgets,
and is mentioned here onl y because the cleans would not be expected
to ask this !or tbemsel ves. It is an increase from $200.00 to $500.00 in
their compensaUon. These men nol only carry a lull teaching load. but
they are calietl upon lo supervise from l50 to 300 students 111 their re·
spective coliei;es, to suµervlse their res11ective buildings, the teaching of
their faculties and to perform other executive duties which come wltbin
the scope or theia· respective colleges. Furthermore, these men are on
duty before and after the oenlng of the session for al least a month
longer than the regular. professors. Tl is only fair that the deans'
salaries, as such, sl1ould be increased $300.00. We wonld, of course, for
obvious reasons, recommend Lhal the Vice-Preslclent's salary be increased
accordingly. These would add onli• $1800.00 per annum to the budget
for these six officers. It ls respectl,•ely urged that th.ls request be
grnnted as a simple matter of justice.
V-BUILDINGS.
In the matter or permanent Improvements the Governor bas suggested
tbat a building program be outlined so that each succeeding Legislature
ma,• know the more important and pressing requirements or the institution, looking toward the uliimate and orderly development ot the
pbysiclll 11lanL of tho University. An effort Is bere made Lo list the
bulldings in the order of their Importance ancl a bric( statement of tbe
reasons therefor is gh·en. This program may, or course. change In the
progress of the Unh·erstty's development from biennium Lo biennium,
but we are persuaded that the buildings In Lbe order named below rep-
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resent a program tor permanent construction to be tollowed during the
next few years as the Slate's resources will permll.
I-Auditorium unit or the Administration Bulldlng.
Appropriation tor this building by the last Legislature was $100,000.00.
Tbe Board will recall the serious problem It faced to secure a building
reasonably adequate to the demands tor the sum approprintec.
\Vlth an average attendance of over a thousand during these hvo years,
nnd rapidly Increasing ati the time, and with the Gainesville population
or 8,000 or 9,000, many of whom attend commencements and other public
assemblies at the University-leaving out of account the relatives and
!fiends or students who come to ,•islt trom a dlstance--it would have
been utterly foolish and wasteful to constract an asse1nbly hall with
a seating capacity totally Inadequate from the very outset: The architect was accordingly instructed to make plans for an auditorium that
would accommodate an audience of not less than 2,000 people. The
lowest bid, a(ter many modifications of the original plans, for such a
structure was $171,000.00. Of course all bids were rejected, and the
problem referred to the Governor for bis counsel and advice. \\11th bis
a11proval, tbis building project was undertaken, the construction to be
carried forward so far as the available funds would permit. lt was
round that tbe appropriation would pay for the walls and framework
and roof trusses or this building and secure a composilion roof, a first
course required for the tile roof when the house is completed. tn other
words, the mere shell or this building Is contracted for, it being understood that the Governor will recommencl that the LegislaLure grant an
additional $100,000.00 Cor the con11iletlon, beat1ng and furnishing of this
unit of the Aclmlnistratlon Building.
It is urgently recommended that an en1ergency approprlallon for this
amount be obtained as soon as possible after the convening oC the Leg•
lslature, so that our present contractors n1ay have the opporllunlty of
carrying this building to completion. re the scaltoldlng is removed and
these contractors move to other parts of the country, doubtless thousands
of dollars would be thereby lost to the State and in that event it might
be dltHcult lo complete and furnish the audltorim for this additional sum.
2-Llbrary and !viuseum Building.
One might naturally inquire why not place more dormitories before
this building. 'l'he reason ls simple. \Vith the Library occupying space
20 feet wide and 50 feet long, or two class-rooms with the partition removed, It is absurdly inadequate to the needs oC the !'acuity
and a stu•
•
dent body of more than a thousand. rt is needless to argue I be point
that the Library Is the most important adjunct io the work of any col•
lege or university.

•
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The ;\luseum now occupies space lo Science Hall that ls In great
demnnd by the Depanment or Biology.
ll was expected lhat room in the auditorium unit or the AdmlolsLraLlon Bulldlng could be made for the Library und ~Iuseum. However, the
prloe or building mnterlals and cost or labor and the reQnlremeuts or
the assembly hall and admlnlstratJon offices made It Impossible to provide for the Library and ~ruseum In this building on the sum allotted.
As to U1e need of more dormitories, it may be pointed out Lhat during
the last biennium more than fitly houses hnve been built adjacent lo the
campus, or lo the neighborhood o( the University, and students are lo•
vlted to rooms iu these prh•ate homes and roo:mng houses. It Is fully
t1nclerstood and deplored that we have not enoui;h domltory room for
first-year boys, or rershmen. But why should the University build more
dormitories when il bas not enough academic bullclinss Lo actommodate
the students already in attendance, and calling !or enlarged !acUIUes for
instruction?
Furthermore, even one more dormitory would make such n1ldlllonal
demands upon the dining ball space that all clormltor)' students could
not receive their meals Jn the Commons Building. It woul d reQuire at
leasL $50,000.00 to add the South end and the kitcl1ea to this dining ball,
additions which were on the original 1ilans but never built ror 1nck of
funds. The South encl of the dining hall, and th is kitchen when added,
woul d afford s ufficient room to accommodate 800 boys. The capacity
now is 400.
\Ve would say, then, that next to the completio,1 of the uudltorluru
unit of t.he Administration Buildiai;, the most lndlspendble anJ pressing
need Is a house tor the Library and Stale Museum, to cost at least
$100,000.00. One hundred Afty thousand dollars would be more adequate
to the 11rei.ent demands of these two departments or the University. To
construct a building and furnish it to,· $100,000.00 under present lnbor
conditions nnd prices or building materlal, will not fully sa!ls(y even
the present demands of the Onl,•erslty.
3-Chemlslry BuiJdloi;.
For similar reasons set rorth above we place next lo Importance to the
L.lbrary and !lluseum Building, n bulldlos for the De1>artment of General. Physical and Ai;rlcultural Chemistry. Next to the Library, probably no de1>nrtment on the campus Is so overcrowded as the CbenislTY
Depanment. The small space nilotted lo tbls department on the ll.rst
Door or Science Hall and the fact that 323 students have been occupying
this space ror both recitation and lnborutory work, Is aurf\cient evidence
lhat u Chemistry Bulldlng Is greatly needed. "U an a1111roprlat1011 for a
Chemistry Bulldlng Is not made in the budget {or the next bl&nnlum,"
says the bead professor or Chemistry, "this department will be In a
,•cry sad plight at the end or three years." It would relle\'e lite situa-
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tlon If the forthcoming Legislllture could grant sufficient (unds ror the
construction of one unit or this building, this unll being so conijtructed
that an addition may be supplied as the needs or tbe deparuucnt Increase.
I-Extension to Engineering Building.
Coordinate with the Chemistry Building in Importance, and extension,
or separate unit of the College of Englneerlng is in demand for the
11ro1,er housing or lhe engineering shops and laboratories, and tor more
floor space for teaching the students in the dlll'erent branches of eo•
gloeer1ng. The Physics Department alone occupies one enLire noor of
the present engineering college hall. The dean in bis report presents
the need for this bulldlng convlnclugly.
5-lnfirmary Buildlog.
Next in Importance, if not abo,•e all the 1·est, is the need ot an In•
lirmary Bullding, where the sick may be carecl for an facilltlei: provided
for emergency cases. Emergencies may arise at any tim e amongst a
student body of so large a number. The old barracks, o. shell of a wooden
house, built ror the accommodation or soldiers during the war, is now in
use as an Infirmary. Such a buildjng cannot be wholly sru1it.a1·y, r egardless ot the care and expense to keep it in order. Its floor space is in·
adequate to the present demands. In the event of an epidemic. it would
be lm11osslble to give proper attenlion and accomn1odalion to lhe sick.
It ls devoutly ~'ished that $60,000.00 could be granted by the next Leg•
Is lature for this purpose. This will provide one unit oC an Infirmary, to
be added to as the State may decide and the institution may 1·eq11ire.
6-Dormitories.
Last, we place the nee1l of at least two dormitories, with complete rur•
nlshings, and additions to the dining hall.
\\le place these bulldings last for reasons advanced above. A tthousand
boys may be fairly comfortable in the Present dormitorie.; and sur•
rounding residences near the campus. Other near by private homes and
rooming houses are going up constan1Jy; but the aim or the Unh·ersi ty
Should be to provide sufllcieot dormitory space to accomrr,odate au
freshmen, and such advanced students as may be unable to ,ny the
1
higher rates in private homes. The ll<llfcy should be to rcquirP all flrst·
year men, coming Crom lhe high school s, and leavi ng their homes tor
t~e first Ume, to room In the University dormlt<lrles at leasl during the
HrS t year. They should be under constant supervision nod control ot
Un!verslly Instructors, so that the transition from th.e home en,•lron·
ment and Its restraln1s Into the iibe1 ty and rreedom or college life ma;
be more sane and secure. With tbe present dorn1ltory space there Is

nol enough room for treshmen alone, nol to menUon the boys who can
Ill afford to pay the rates or outside rooming houses. Under these conditions It Is Impossible to rjve the right supen•lslon and to ()Xerclse
proper discipline over tbese llrst-year bO)'S. At the earliest 11ossible
moment such dormlntorles and other accommodations needed lo these
ends should be provided.
7-Flre Protection.
Under Permanent Construction your allenllon Is called to the need
or beuer fire protection tor the buildings or the University. The State
Treasurer, Honorable J. C. Luuing. re11orts that $1.07~.113.00 insurance ls
carried on buildings and personal 11ropenles of the State on the University campus. Under his direction. bis representative, or the Insurance
Depiu·tment. Mr. A. H. Roberts, recently made carciul observation or
the fire protection now available at the University and roi,nd it co be
rearfully inadequate. For a full discussion or i\lr. Roberts' re1>ort, I
respectfully reter i•ou to the State Treasurer's o!flce. Su[ftce it to say
her e that a si x loch water main through the campus and a hydrant
wltbln a rad ius or 250 feet of every building and flre alarm boxesn
,.,lsely Jocated on the cam11us. ar e recommended by the tnspector or the
State Treasury De11artmenl. \Ve eni;nged one or our engineers to lay out
plans and estimate the cost ot this water main, hydrants and :Ire alarm
boxes. On the basis or 11resent J)rices of labor and material, the esUmate or this engineer fixed the figure at $6,260.00. \Ve ask t!lut an up11ropriation of this amount be obtained for lire protection ot the State's
pro11erty at the University.
VI.-REPORTS OF THE DEANS ANU DIRECTORS
It is unnecessary to duplicate her e the 1·ecommendatlons of the several

colleges and divisions as presented In the appended reports an~ budgets.
\\7llle the Un iversity Council assumes no responslblllly, as such, tor
educational policies aclvocated by any Individual denn, It hns cnrelully
considered the items or expense set down In the delaileu budgets, and,
as n body, It does approve and urge tbal the amounts asked for be
granted as recommended In order that the most obvious needs of the
t'nlverslty be saUsfled.
Perhaps one department calling tor an atldlUonal Instructor for the
year 1923-102•1 and an additiona l Instructor for the year following, requires brier comment. These are In the Department or Commerce and
Business Administration of the Collei,:e or Arts and Sciences.
Heretofore more young men or Florida hnve gone outside the state tor
their college work because they could not get at the Stale University
the trnlnlng desired for 11rospecUve business <mreers than tor any other
specific reason. We baYe r,arUally met this demand by otr~rlng new
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courses leading to the degree of Bachelor of Arts In Comn1erce and
SlclaJ Sciences, by pro,·ldlng the first two years of general trninlng tor
business and public ser,ice; but this ls lnsurllclent to meet the de~and
In a state that ts making such rapid progress along ludust1ial hnes.
This pre-eommerclal training Is now being carried on in the Department
or Sociology and Economics. It ls to continue the work. now begun,
through the Junior and Senior classes that a professor of 11cco11ntlug ls
requested for next year. By the time the present Sophon1ore class
attains Its Senior rating, these n1en should have the opportunity of
studylng salesmanship, ,nsurance and business organization under an
expert proressor to be employed In 1924-1925. This oilers a program of
gradual expans!on to meet the increasing demands for training ln business and public service.
The State Bankers' Association, at Its recent session, approved this
department and pledged Its cooperation and invoked the support or
State authorities to make this Department of Commerce and Business
Training what It should be to meet the demands of the State. Fl!tY•
one freshmen are now registered In the course leading to the degree o[
Bachelor or Arts In Business and Public Speaking. In reply to a ques·
llonnalre submitted to these men, seventeen of them answered that
they would have gone to college elsewhere If they had felt that the
State would not make provision for the completion of the course u1ion
which they had entered.
No extra equipment Is requested. Only the addition of one professor
next year, 1923-1924, ancl one the following year will be necessary to
create In the College of Arts and Sciences and eCficient and u11-to-date
Department of Commerce and Business Training.
AU items In these budgets are set down in four columns: I, showing
the amount available from July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1923; 2, showtog
the amount required from Ju ly 1, l 923, to ,Tune 30, l924; 3, showing the
runouunt required Crom July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1926; and 4, showing the
total for the biennium. This will enable you to see at a glance what
additional professors and Instructors will be needed for the greatly enlarged noel Increasing nun1ber or students. Surely, it is not necessary
to argue that tile Department or English with 500 students, or more,
students can be taught successfully by a professor and two assistants;
or that the ~1odern Language Department, with more than 200 students,
can be conducted by one professor; or that the Department of !'hemlstry,
with 323 students can be taught e(ftclently by one professor and two
assistants; l\Dd so on wlth the Departments or ?.'latbematlcs. Biology,
Psychology and Phllosophy. So ii. runs all the way through the five
colleges. The University ha sabout reached the "breaking point." It
must have these additional proressors or It must limit the number o(
fresmen, or It must take the only other course, and that It to cut olf
all Junior and Senior students and con fine Its work to the Fre~hmen and
Sophomore boys, relinquish the tlUe ot University and become merely
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a Junior College. '\Ve ehnll let the appended repons describe the des•
perute need or more lnetrnctors.
\Ve shnll call nttenllon agnln to the need of shop and laboratory
equipment ror the College ot Engineering. This le about the sixth blen•
nlal appeal ou behalf or the eu1dents In engineering. It must now be
cleolcle<l whether engineering courses shall be continued or dropped
Crom the curricula. The issue Is plain nud clear cul. More machinery
and other required eho1i equipment or no ~vork In essentlul branches or
engineering. The terms or the Federal Land Grant Act require the
State to maintain a College of Agriculture and :Uechanlc Arts, I. c., a
College or Engineering. Drop this department or let It remain lm11osslble
to give e(l!clent Instruction In engineering and the entire ~'ederal sup•
port to the University will be immediately jeopardized.
'l'he wing of engineering ball tor shops, built In 191S for tile s11111 of
$18,000.00, remains Idle for want or equipment. It Is submitted that this
Is not only untO:ir LO studenLs, but the most unspeakable tolly and shortsighted business 11ollcy. Surely this app1·opriatlon will be granted without
further delay.
.
Of course, there Is corresponding need of additional amounts for current expenses and pen:nanent laboratory equipment; but every budget
has been pruned aod cut do,vn to the irreducible minimum.
In conclusion It n,ay be well to refer brleOy to the budget or the Dean
o[ the Agricultural College and Director of the :lli.'))erlment Station and
Agricultural Extension Division. The total amount for the biennium
recommended [or these three divl$1ons, U,o College, the Station nnd the
Extension Division, will at first glance appear to be enormous, but it
must be kept in mind that since our last biennial report, lbe State
Leglslnl1tre bas added to the agricultural research department or the
University as sub-stations, the Tobacco Ex1>erlment station. at Quincy,
and the Everglade Station, In the heart of the drainage district ot
Florida: and there is also the Lake Alfred Cltn1s station, at Lake Alfred. If these Stallons are to (uncllon properly, they must have ample
funds to can·y on the projects which they are expected to 11ndertake.
nod these combined add enormously to this budge~ or the College. The
parent Station at the University bas been limping along on the meager
funds granted two years ago. It only men could see the need and pos•
slbllfty of solvfni; so many cllfflcult ,,roblen,s which now !teen the State
rrom Its highest agricultural productivity, all the funds needed would
doubUess be granted without q:iestlon or debate. Just Cor one single Illus•
tratlon. II it had been guaranteed that n p.-actlcal method of controlling
the cotton boo! weevil would be found t)ro•;lded sufficient funds were nP•
proprlated for investl~ntlon. a million <lollars, tf that were necessury, would
have beEn lmmedlatel)' torlhcomtng. As a matter or ract, it apepars that
a greatly Improved method of controlling the boll wee,•11, particularly on
upland cotton bas been developed during the present year. How was It
paid for? From limited funds taken Crom Plant Board approprlallon, and
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from \"er)· meager funds from tbe Station budget. This Improved method
1~ eminently practical and promises tbe most gratifying results. This
v:111 mean hundreds of thousands of dollars of wealt11 to !armers and to
tbe St.ate or Florida. Such opportun1tles and beneficial results are open
along otber lines of investigation, if only necessary funds are appropriated. Jn sbort the Station and sub-station investigations may be ex•
pected to return to the State ten to twenty-fold the amounts in lhe bud•
gels, !( only granted the necessary funds and facilities.
A brief study or the racts and figures contained in this report will
lead Inevitably to the conslusion that the Unh•ersity of Florida is fast
coming to occupy a place in the upbuilding of the State similar to that
held In some of the most progressive of the \Vestern and Pacific states,
sucb as \\'isconsin and California, by their state universities. It is the
place wbere all the able, energetic and ambitious young men or the
State flock Lo get training for leadership in an lines or ac1ivity-11ro•
fesslonal, Industrial, agricultural. The overwhelming nun1bers demand·
Ing admission pro,•e thaL parents and sons alike are giving unqualilled endorsement to Lhe University and are looking to thoir official
representatives to provide adequaLe n1eans to sattsry their Iegitimale
demands. The ,,,1se statesmanship tbat rounded tllis institution will
undoubtedly see that its growing usefulness il not checked by inade·
quate financial support. The enthusiastic crowd of young ruen in the
high schools, who are preparing to enter their State University in tile
next two years, cannot be denied t)!is privilege; for on them the future
growth and proseprity of the State depends. In tlte present educational
congestion throughout the nation, wben alJ states, religious and pri vate
colleges ancl universities are crowded to the utmost capacity, this would
inevitably be the result, sliould the University of Floricla be con1pelled to
limit the numbe r or her students through inadequate resources. We cannot expect other stales to dole out the charity or an education to our
boys wheu they are straining every resource to 11ro,, icle [or their own.
The conclusion is enevilable that in the next few years Florida must
devote greatly increased sums to the cause or I-Iigher Education or see
many or her most promising sons ancl claugllters deprived o( this privil•
ege. 'l'hat the State, so tar, has been most generous iu such. work only
presages a large r generosity to meet the larger need.
For further information on Ll1e new items of expense, additional instructors, assistant professors and full professors, you are respect(ully
referred to the following reports:
College or Arts and Sciences, James N. Anderson, Ph. D., Dean.
College of·Agrlculture. ,v11mon Newell, D.Sc., Dean.
College of Engineering, ,John R. Benton, Ph.D., Dean.
College of Law, Harry R. Trusler, LL.13., Dean.
Teachers College and Norn1a1 School, James \V. Nonnan. Ph.D., Dean.
General Extension Division, B. c. Riley, B. s. A., Director.
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Library, Cora )llltmore, B. S., Librarian.
Stnte ~I uaeum, 'l'. \'au Hyolng, Curator.
Division or Mtlltnry Science and Tactics. James A. YnnFlePt, )!njor.

u. s. ,\,
Uepnrtment or JJygJnene, .\lbert \\". Sweet, Ph.D., Director.
~•111ully ma)' we add nu ex11ression of our most .,"TateCut am1reclntlon

or the ldnd Interest and sympathy nod un!alllng cooperalloo or the
State Board of Control; or lbe Interest. and courtesies and cordial supvort or Governor Hardee and others of the State Boarti of Ed11cnt1011: 10
members or the Legislature tor their consldernllou and ;;enero11s supp'ort.
To all these the you n.; men oC Florida and hosts of other citizens owe u
lasliog debt of gratitude.
Respect!ltll)' submtited,
A. s\. lfURPUU.EE.
President.

Glll:-.ERA.L CURREN'r EXPENSES OF Tr!E UNIVERS ITY OF
FLORlOA, NO'r INCLUDE]) 1:-; THE DEANS' BUDGET
01' THE SEVl!lRAL COJ,LEGES.
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I. EXt,;ClJTIVE.

Salaries:
President ...... . ............ .. .. $ 5,000
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
200
Secretary to President . . . . . . . . . .
1,600
11. DEPARTMENTS OF JNSTRUC·
TJON.
1. Physic.-il Education and IJyglene.
Salaries:
Director and Professor or Hygiene
Director of Pbyslcnl Education and
Coach or Major S11orts ......... .

I

$

5,000 $ 6,000 $ 10.000
500
1,000
500
1,500
3,000
1,500

3,600

3,500

3,500

7.000

2.900

s.sool

3,500

i .000

3.0001

6,000

(Full
(Part
I time) \ time)
Professor or Pltyslcal Education I
and Conch ot ;\llnor Sports......
3.000I 3,000

•
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Asslsuint Instructor of Physical
l,SOO

1,800

3,600

600

600

GOO

1,200

. . . .. . .

2,60C

2,600

5,000

. ..... .

1,000

1,000

675
200

1,000
600

1,000
600

2,000
1,200

.. . .. . .

400

400

800

100

500

500

1,000

2,000

2,500

2,500

5,000

Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • •

current Expense:
hlalntenance of Gymnas:um . ' . . .
Permanent lmpro,·emenl Apparatus for Gymnasium . . . . . . . . . .

.

2. lllilitary Science.
Salaries:
To supplement reduced Federal
salaries of 4 army details as Professor of :\iilitary Science and
Tactics, $250.00 each ....... . . .
Cal'etakers of $60,000 worth of
Army equipment [urnished under
bond to the University .. . .. . . .
Ulerical assistance . . ......... . . .

l

Current Expense:
Office Supplies and Fixtures and
other Supplies and Necessities
not furnished by War Department

........ . ............... .

I

2,000

Permanent Improvement:
Repair and Improvement of Target
Range

....................... .

3. Cadet Band.

Salaries:
Professor of Instrumental Music
ancl Director or Cadet Band and
University Orchestra . . . ...... .
4. Religions Education.

Salaries:
Instructor in Bible and Y. hl.
5. P1!~:~~o~.

I'

\

I

c. A. J

~~- P~l;;i~· ·s~~~;(;~~-·;~ci/

l,SOO I

Coach for Debatlng Teams lnl
Contests ,vlth Other Unlversiliesl ...... .

1

2,500

I
a,oool

2,51)0

I
I

5,000

I
I

3,100,

6,100
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Il l. J,11:IRAR .

Srunrl es:
Librarian
. .... ...............
Assistant Librarian
..... ..

..

.

2,000

2,500
1,800

2,500
1,800

5.000
3,600

Current Expenee:
Subscri1>t1on to ~{agazlnes, Re•
binding and Binding New Vol\lmes. Student Help, Cards tor
Calaloi,;l11g, Reprinting, orHce
Supplies .... . .... . ........... .

2,000

2,760

2,750

6,500

Permanent Im1>rovement:
Purchase of New Books

2,000

2,500

2,500

5,000

900

2,600
(Full

2,500

5,000

500

1.000

10,0CO

20,000

...

... . .. . . . . .

IV. STATE itUSEU~l.
Salaries:
Curato r .. .. ...... . ...... . ...... · 1

(Hau
time)
Current Expense .. .. ... .. . . ..... .

600

ttme)
600

Permanent Improvement:
New Cases tor Display of Collectlous, Other Needed Equipment
and Historical Materials . .. . . .

5,000

10,000

1,800

2.000

900

l .000

V. REGISTRAR'S OFFICE.

Salaries:
Registrar ................ . ..... .
Stenographer and Assistant to
Registrar

.............. .. .... .

VI. AUD11'0R'SOFFICE.
Salaries:
Auditor ........................ .
Ca.shier ... . ............... • .....

Bookkee1>er ............ , , . • • • • ••I

i

I

3,000

3.0001

1,s001

1,800

1,0001

1,0001

2,000 I

4.ooo

1,000

2,000

3,000
1,8001
1,000

6,000

2,100
1,200

4,200
2,-1.00
2,400

3,600
2,000

II

Vil. GROUXDS AKD BUILD!XGS.
Salaries:
Superintendent .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
2,1001
Assistant to Superintendent . . . .
900
::,,;1ght Watchman . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
1,080
3 Student Helpers at $ISO~ each .. l ...... ·I

2,100
1,200
1,200

·150

1,200
460

900

\ lfl. Hl::A'r, LIUH'l' A:-;D t-'0\\' JJ:R.
J0(1 Ton.; of Coal at $10.00 a Ton
\\"ood ....... . .. . ............... •
Elecerlc Light for Ten Buildings. • 1
Gas (or t:se in Laboratories . . ... .

a,ooo
200

350

-92"~

LX. PRINTL'1G A:-;"D ADVERTISING.

I

;J,000
300

:J,OQO

I

6,000

GOO

300
350

700

225

450

1,600
1,600

1,600
1,600

3,200
3,200

500

50~

1,000
S00
400
1,000

350
226

I

.................... .... .

1,200

University Bulletins at $-1.00, each
l lUustrated Bulletin, Views or
Campus and Campus Scenes ..
Printing for Reglstrar's O(ftce ... .
Printing for Auditor's Orflce . . . . .
Kewspaper and Other Advertising
Postage and Stationery for all De-

1,600

500

500
400
200
500

partn1ents . . .................. .

1,800

1,800

l,S00

3,600

X. COM ~IBNCE,\IEN'l' EXPENSES.
Speakers, Programs, .Music, Di plon1as, et.c. . . . .................. .

1,000

1,000

1,000

2,000

Catalog
~

500
4.00

200

400

200

XI. TRA,'ELING EXPENSES.
President and Faculty Rep. e~entatives .... . .......... .. .... . ... .

•

1,000

1,000

1,000

2,000

XU. FURNITURE
AND
OFFICE
EQUlP.\lENT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
XJIL JANITORS.
For following buildings:
Agricultural College; Law College;
Science Hall; Peabody Hall;
Language Ha11; Engineering Col•
lege, Y. l\[. C. A., and GymnasiUlll
-7 janitors at $40 per mouth and
1 driver for trucks ... . . ...... .

. . . . . . . . . ..

500

600

1,000

3,000

3,840

3,840

7,680

Fireman, 4 month, Central Heating Plant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

. . . . . ..

240

2:0

480

.

3,000

3,000

3.000

6,000

..... ..... .

2,000

3.000

3,000

G,000

.

XIV. REPAIRS
TO UNIVERSITY
BUILDINGS
. .. . .. . . ... ...

.

XV. CA.\IPUS UPKEEP.
Roads and shrubberr

..

'

•
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YID. To complete heat nnd
furnish Admlsistratlon
Auditorium Unit . ... . . . ..•.•....
Lib~:~~lngnn~- . ..

~'.~~~~~\ . . . . . . .. • .

IX. !!'or better Fire Pr otectlon or Buildings and
Persona1
0

Property

:~e ;:e

......... .

100,000.001 1000,000.0

l

100,000.00 100,000.00

I

of

·I

1

m!1
t;eo;~~-- ......... ..... ... . .
6,250.00
6.250.00
Tota l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 985,136.001 336,006.00 402,700.00 I 1,723,8~2.GG
:

8-l
uradtog and oarct-surtaclog nddlliooal drill grounds and athletic
Held

2,000

2,000

4,000

200
360

400

400

400
400

800
800

100

200

200

300

300

~vO

.......... , ...... · , . , · · · · · · · · · · · ·

XVI. SU~DRY SUPPLIES.
Dlsin[ectants for Buildings .......
Feed tor Compus l\hue Teams .. .

XVll. ELECTRlC LIGHTS FOR CAl\l-1
PUS, ~USCELLANEOUS
EX·

PENSES-Premiums on Bonds,
Dues for Assoc1atlon ?tlembership, etc. . .................. .. .
Total ........................... .

.. . . . . . .. . . . .
'

1

400

600
. ...... $192,210

su1L,IARY OF TOTAL BUDGETS OF ALL COLLEGES AND DIVISIONS
FOR THE TWO YEARS BEGI1'.'1\'1NG JULY 1. 1923, AND
ENDING JUNE 30, 1925.

...,

.,- .,C
"'"'8 8
... ·3""

,,;

... "'
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-...~

C

U1

.. d
"'... "',,,
:,
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1. General Expenses, not 111eluded in the Deaus• Budgets of the several Colleges and University Extension Division, P. 00 .... $108,160.00 $ 48,050.00
Increase of 5 Deans l'rom

!: P:
0

10
~~

5
~

8

- ~-c-~ .

~~~.~~:I

"'

~ ~

en

~

M

C'

P-< fil

I

-

I

.
.5
0
E-<

1
J

$ 36,000.001......... .

I

1,500.00 . . . . . . . . . . . ......... \ ......... .
1

I $109,660.00

4&,oso.oo ~.ooo.oo l 193,110.oo
I

II. College of Arts and
Sciences. See Dean's report ................... . ·

I 139,420.00

6,550.00

9,125.00 j l 55,095.00
I

ill. College of Agric~turel
and Experiment Stations. I
A. College or Agricul_ture,I
P. 00 . . . . . . . . . .
95,300.001 26,400.00
B. Experiment S~~ti~~-s·:· ·

I

1. l\ialn

University

Stal

I

I

I

23,000.00 144,700.00
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tlon

.................. , IS6.760.001

42,370.00

32,175.00 3lil,305.00

2. Sub-Stallons:
a. Lake Alfred .... , . . .
4,800.00 16,920.001 17,960.00
b. Quincy, P. 00 .. ..... 21,4-10.00 16,186.00 24,200.00
c. Everglntles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •40,000.00 . • . . . . . . . .
C. Agrlculturnl ID.xtenston(Fnrm nud Rome De·
monstratlon Agenta.)
l. OO:set, Federal Smltb·
Lever l"und .......... . 97,744.oO ........•.
2. Offset, Supplementary
SmlLh-1,ever . . .. . . . .. . 30,U92.16 . . .... . ....... . ... . .
3. Extra appropriation tor
tlddillonaJ County and
Rome
Demoastartlon
Agent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5U,000.00 .. . ... .... ..... .... .
4. Farmer s Meetings, P 00 . . . . . . . . . .
3,000.00 I ......... .
6. Falr Exhibits ..... . .. •I"....... .
4,000.00 ...... . .. .
•

• o • I

• •

• •

30,070.00
61,826.00
40,000.00

97.741 .50

•

30,992.16

56,000.00
3,000.00
4.000.00

1 - --1- - - 1 - - - - 1 - - 493,036.66 2,lS,S76.00

97,325.00 839,237.66

4,450.00

-19,500.00 132,750.00

66,200.00 . .. ...... .
20,0()0.00 .. ... .... .

. . . . . . . . ' . . ........ .
. . . ' .. . . . . ..........

2,400.00 ......... .

. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . ' . .

See Dean's re1>orl,

rv. College of Engineering.
See Dean's re1,ort P. 000
V. Teachers' College .... .. .
A. Summer Scbool ..... .
B. Teachers Spring Re·
view .... .... . ... .... .

78,800.00

78,600.00

3,000.00

. . . . . ' .. . '

81,600.00

37,$00.00

900.00

!,50C.OO

43,200.00

See Dean·s reporl, P. 170
Yl. Law College, See Dean's
report. . . . . . . . . ' . .

. . ..

.

Vil. General University Extension.
Solllrlea and Current E:<.
penses as shown ID detall In Director's BudgeL See

··············

I
47,820.00

I

II
I

24,t~o.oo .......... I 72,000.00
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Less the Collowlng deducUons:
permanent income for biennium:
~lorrill and :-:elson Funds ...................... $60,000.00
Agricultural College Funds .........•........ . .. 16,330.00
Seminary lulerest J:'und .... . ................. . 4,303.00
University Incidental (estimated) .............. 20,0vO.OO
Federal Board of Rehabilitation Service Fund . . G,SS0.00
General Education Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000.00
Federal Smith-Hughes, Teacher-Tralo1ng Funds .. 12,800.00
Hatch and Adams, Federal Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60,000.00
St.·ulon lncldenlal Funds (esttmaled) . . . . . • . . . . . 8,000.00

184,233.00

$1,539,609.66
*This Includes $20,000 continuing appropriation from L

r.

Board.

Note: 'fhe deductions from the totals in the dean's budget, are only
approximate and should not be considered. The permanent inccme from
various sources above stated are correct; and Ute deductions thereof leaves
the correct amount of appropriation for the NEXT TWO YEARS.

Si
RECAPlTULAT!ON OP BUDGETS LESS F'EDERAL A).'D OTHER
PJcUMANENT RESOURCES NOT INCLUDEJD IN STATE
APPROPRIATIONS.
This table will show In first column the Inst Stale Ap11ropr!aUon. ln
the second column what State Appropriation \\"ill be required for NEXT
T\\'O YEARS ror (l l •reaching on Cam1,us. (21 General University Ex·
tension, (3) and (~) Agrlculturnl Jnvest1g11tlons (Stattons. (5) Farm and
Home Demonslratlon Agents. (6 l New Buildings and Better Fire Protection. The last column wlll show the lncrense or State Appropriation
for the next T\VO YEARS o,•er the npproprlatlon ror this Biennium.

1. l•'or teachi ng in tbe l!ve colleges

on the campus; current expenses
and permanent Improvements
In laboratories, machine shops
and llbrarles .... . . . . .. . ..... .. $ 340,000.00 $ 63-1,822.00 $ 204,822.00
2. For -4!1eneral Universit y Extenslon, correspondence, teaching,
60,000.00
72,GOO.OO
.
.
12.000.00
etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3. For
Agricultural
Ext>erlment
G0,000.00
293,:i05.00
233,305.00
Station, campus . .. .. . .. .. .... .
4. For Branch Experimen t Sta·
lions:
39,670.00
39,670.00
(ll Lake Alfred ........ . .... .
30,000.00
Gl,S26.00
(2) Quincy Tobacco Station ... .
31,826.00
•20,000.00
40,000.00
(3) Everi;Jarles . . .... . .. ..... .
t20,000.00

... ......

S. For Agricultural Extension and

Home Demonstration Agens.
Including:
(a) Farmers meetings, $3,000
(bl Fair exhlblts,

$4,ooo . . · I

125,160.S6

191.736.66

GG,576.SO

6. Buildings.

Unit of the Administration
Bulldlng . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
100,000.00
100,000.00 •.... .. ..••
For building and rurnlslllngs
Library and state ll[usemn... . ........ ..
100.000.00 I 100,000.00
Better fire protection ot all cam·
pus buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... I
6,250.00
6,250.00
Totals tor Two Years ...... , ... 1
$ 735,lGO.S61$1,639,G00.66 $ 804,448.80
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•This Is a continuing appropriation from lhe !. 1. Board.
tThls amount Is in addition to t.be continuing appropriation from
I. I. Board.
DEAX'S BlE:--::-.,A.L REPORT, COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES,

UXTVERSlTY OF FLORIDA.
To ,he President:
The outstanding feature in the history or the University of Florida
and or lhe College or Arts and Sciences in particular for the past biennium Is the continued rapid growth in nu1nbers In the student body. In
191i-18 we bad 92 men enrolled in tnis College; in 1919·20 the number
Increased to 179 and lo 1920-21 we had 300 men in this division or the
University. This shows at once tlte great problem we have racecl and
are still faclng. The large enrollment means not only large clnsses but
ln many Instances more classes. "~'lore classes" calls for more classJ'ooms and n1ore teachers. Let me illustrate. Nearly all freshmen except
law students take English r. This year the class in JDnglish I was so
large that it was necessary to divide it into eight sections. We sometimes had three sections reciting at the same time under thl'ee dllterent
teacbers and Freshma11 Engltsh alone called ror twenty-four hours a
week of teaching.
Now what is true in regard to English ls true to a less extent in regard to almost all freshmen subjects. Jt was necessary to !)real, tbe
classes 111> into sections. This meant more teaching h<lurs ancl the ques•
tion ot band ling the classes was soluable in only three \\'ays:
1. Let the 11roressor teach temporarily uuder these clrcun1stances
more hours or larger classes than is permitted in standard Institutions.
2. Let the 11rofessor teach the proper nu1nber of hours and omit such
upper-class electi\•es as it may be necessary to omit.
3. Find new teachers. If there Is no other way, upper-classmen must
be put In charge of treshmeo worlc
Despite the obvious and serious objections to each of these methods,
we have been compelled to e111ploy them all during the 1>ast year and
shall be compelled to continue this policy until we are In a position to
employ regular, rut-lime teachers.
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PERSONNEL OF THE FACULTY.

Several changes have taken place ln ou1· !acuity, Dean R. w. Cox or
Lhe Teachers College was called lo the presidency oC Euiory University.
This left a vacancy In the department o[ Philosophy nod Psychology.
Dr. H. O. Enwall was secured for this poslUon.
Protessor J. Speed Rogers succeeded Dr. H. s. Davls as head or the
department or Biology, Dr. Da,•ls has an important go,·ernmeoL 11osltloo
In ,vasbington.
l\lr. W. R. Hale was appointed Instructor In MatliemaUcs and Mr. F.
R. \Vheedon, one or oui· recent graduates, bas been assisting in the departo1ents or EngUsb and Modern Languages during- the past year.
Dr. K. T. Stelk was added to our teaching force lo Chemistry as as•
slstant professor.
LIBRARY.
As the library is not mentioned under the various departments, some

genera.I statements must be made here.
The library Is a very important part of our equipment and is the laboratory, so to speak, for many or our courses. As we develop our ad•
vanced courses and 1·esearch work we shall need better and more ex•
tensive library racllltles. \Ve must Improve these iacililies as ra11idly
as possible. Almost every department Is call.Ing tor a larger appro•
1>rlatton ror the library.
ADVANCED

,voru<.

In the crowded conclltlon of our lower classes we must not forget
the very important work or the upper classes and grndute studenls. It
seems that the time bas now arrived or 1s fast Sllproacblng when we
must gJ,•e mo1·e attention to clevelo11ing our Graduate School und to (ur•
tberlng research work In all deparl nients of the University, It Is difl!cult to esllmate the advantages that mny accrue to the Slate r,·om
such work. We could very prolltably use more scholarships and fellowships along this line.
•rRAVELING AND INClOENTAL EXPE:-ISES.

We are rar removed trom the centre o! the Unitecl States and It Is
particularly cllfllcult and expensive for us lo atlend the anntJal meetings
or learned 8 ocleLles In which v.·e nre interested. rt ls very Important
tor the University that the heads or <1c1lartme11ts attend some o[ these
meeUngs aod keep in touch with what their rellow-workers are doing
Jo other parts or the countn', It would be well to set aside one hun•
dred dollars a rear tor trn,•ellng and Incidental expenses.

•
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THE OEPART~lENT OF Tt-lE COLLEGE.

AXCIENT LA.\'GUAGES.
The classes in .Ancient Languages seem to be slowly growing as our
attendance Increases but they are still relallvly small and the bend of
the department has tell justified In on1lttlng some or his elective courses
tor which there was not so much demand in order that be might have
time to render some much-needed help in the department or i\>lodern
Languages. )loreover, be bus, as dean, been looking aCter 300 students
enorUed in the college.
The department should be maintained and built up. ?\lore advanced
courses should be given. Since many of our students now come with lit·
lie or no 1>reparallon in Latin we must given the ele,nentary courses
tor those that desire them. For this. tbe services or an instructor will
be required.
BIOLOGY.
In a detailed and convincing report Professor Rogers sets forth the
condition and needs oi the de1>artment or Biology. Accorcling to Ills
figures, there were 29~ students enrollect in tile deparL111ent in )921-22,
an Increase o! 37.So/o over the 1>revious year. \Vitb ou1· present equipment ancl our limited space It will be very difficult to accommodate the
ever.Increasing numbers in this department. \Ve )la,•e a large and lni•
portant group or students taking Lile pre-medical course and their needs
must be met. Additional advanced courses must be oO:ered for the fouryear pre-medical men and for others majoring in Biology.
The professor asks for an additional instructor or assistanl 1>roressor and three student assistants ln addition to the one the department
already bas. These student assistants are lo help In directing the laboratory work, to take care of the equipment, and to prepare laboratory
material.
•r1te 111·oressor asks that the laboratory fees in Biology be rnlsect to
something lll,e 80% of the actual cost oC material. This n1atter wlll
doubtless be considered by the Academic Connell al the proper time.
Mr. ~f. D. Cocly, who has served several years as assistant IHO(essor,
shoulct be raised to lbe rank or professor.
There follows n brier statement or equipment asked for:
7 1\1 tcroscopes

30
30
1
2
l

..........•............ . ............. • . $ $75.00

Pieces to complete 3 microsco1>es we now have ..... .
lenses .......... . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ..
tri11od maguUlers ....... .
large autoclave for bacterl~;~~~~i ·,;.~~~ · : : : ·. ·. ·.:::::::
balances "'ilh sets of weights .....
microtome . . . . . . . ' .. . . . .
· · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · ·

.

.

..

. . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .

180.00
52.50

~-, •o

-••V

450.ull
26.00

~O!l.50

•
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Pbysiological apparatus ........................... .
Glasswnre for pemianent equipment .............. .
0gg Incubator Cor embryology ..................... .
Collection apparatus ......... . .................... .
Chart making materials ....... . ........ .. ......•...
Students' lime for chart. making . .................. .
Lantern sllde postU,•es and COYer glasses ......... .
Rll<er mounts and glassware for teaching collectloo ..
Rerrtgorntor for .Bacteriolog)' ... . ................... .

•

500.00
50.00
25.00
75.00
50.00
60.00

-10.01)
50.00
26.00

Total ..........................................$2,690.50

The incident.al exJ)enses will be parlly met by laboratory fees but It
ts estimated that there will be a deficit of $350.00.
CHE~USTRY.
In 1919-20 there were 171 students enrolled in the department or
Chemistry. In 1921-22 the number was 323, tin ili~rease of 90%, Note•
worthy is the fact t.bat. Lhe Increase in lhe upper classes '\\'as 121%,
cousiderabl)' larger t.ban the Increase in Freshman Chemistry, althougb.
192 students were enrolled in this class. The de1>arlmeut, therefore,
Is jnstllled in asking for a teaching force and equlpment ne~essnry to
take care of the large numbers. The advanced wort, shou ld be Improver! and extended as raJ)ldly as possible. Doubtless a great deal Is
needed In sup1ilies and equipment but we must bear In mind that the
laboratory fees will now de(ray pn1·t of the laboratory expenses. These
tees will probably amount to $2,600.00 a year.
A new building [or Chemistry Is asked for. The question o[ space In
Science Hall is a serious one but perhaps the building project may be
postponed a little while.
In regard to Chemical Engineering and Agricultural Chemistry see
the reports of the deans o! the Colleges concerned.
There collows the Chemical budget as submitted by Dr. Leigh:
Freshman Chemistry ....• ... .........•....... . . ..... S 5.000.00
Organic Chemistry . . .. .. .. • .. . . . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3.000.00
Qualltallve Aanalysis . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,Q00.00
Gravimetric. Analysis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1,600.00
Volumetric Analy!Sls . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
500
Jnliustrtal Cl1emistry . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1,000.00
Physical Chemislry . ......... • . • ..................... 2,;;00.0IJ
Agrlcullurai Chemistry ..... . . ...................... . 2,000.00
)lore advanced courses ............................ .. 1,000.00
Library ............................................ .
500.00

•
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Lantern, charts, slides, etc. . ..... , • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Office supplies ... • ...... . .. , • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

Total

250.00
100.00

---$19,350.00

························· ······· · ·· ····· · ···
ECO::-tO.lliCS A..'-D SOCIOLOGY.

About 120 students were enrolled in this department in 1921-22 and.
we mar expect greatly increased numbers in the immediate future
since we have arranged a new c~rrlculum lead iug to a new degreethe Bachelor or Arts in the Social Sciences. We ha,•e not only planned
the courses but during the past summer we ba,·e been glvlng some
courses in Accounting lo line with this worlc There is a great demand
tor tllese commercial courses and it seems time now to put In a regular
protessor or Accounling, and also a professor of business management.
The department also asks for a student assistant alld a small sum tor
a cupboard ror supplies, cbarts, etc.
ENGLISH.

In the departmellt of English 418 students were enrolled ln 1921-22.
The classes ln Freshman English were divided into eight sections.
Since three men are now teachlng English and sometimes ha1•e classes
at the samo lime, another class-roon1 Is need and probably still another
will be needed in the near future.
In 1922-23 Assistant Processor Beck will be absent on leave and the
work will be carried on by Professor Farr, and Assistant Professor Rob·
ertsou while Assistant Professor Hthaway will give half his time to the
worl, in English. For 1923-26 Mr. Beck should be promoted to a full
professorsblp and Assistant Processors Robertson and Hathaway retalned on full time. Another Instructor Is asked for. Chairs are also
needed tor one ot the class-rooms now lo use.
BISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE.

The classes have been large In 1921-22 and will probably be larger
now with the opening of the courses in Business Admlnlstralloo. BY
1923 I believe it wW be necessary to give His tory 1 in three s ections
and Political Science I In two sections. These two classes will give
enough work for one man. The 1>rotessor will need so~e assistance Jo
teaching. I believe we could profitably employ an additions: full-time
Instructor for lbls work.
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MATHEMATICS.

Since nearly all Cresbmen take Mat.hemaUcs, Ute enrollment Ln tbls
department ls very large and many sections are needed. The work
bas been carried on by two men, tbe professor and an Instructor. An
ndd!Uonal assistant professor is badly needed.
~lODER..'I LANGUAGES.
The classes have been crowded.

French A and Spanlsb A have ench
been divided lnto three sections. 'l'he work bas been carried on by tbe
professor with the assistance or the ,,roressor of Ancient Languages and
two student assistants but it bas been necessary to omit some upper
class elecllves ror which there was a demand. In 1022-23 Assistant
P1·ofessor Hathaway will have charge or th1·ee sections of Spanish A.
Just how tbe other work can be arranged I do not know.
Other teachers are needed, probably an assistant professot· of French,
and an tnstructor ln Spanish if Assistant Protessor Hathaway should
give his full time to Elnglisb as proposed.
PHILOSOPHY AND PSYCHOLOGY.
In Philosophy I (General Psychology) 66 students were enrolled In
1921-22. This class should be subclivided. The professor too would

llke to give some more or bls advanced courses for which there ls a demand. He sugggests Ute appointment of an assistant profes~or or Psy•
choloi;y.
Re asks for a student asslstaut and $200 a year for laboratory equip•
ment.
PHYSICS.
The work In Physics is an essential part of lhe college of Arts and
Ccieoces but slnce the bead or the dea1>rtmenl is also dean of tbe college
of Engineering, It seems most convenient to let him matte the report
on Physics with bis report on tbe college ot Engineerlng.
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BCDGET AS R.EQt;-LRED FOR THE COLLEG!l; OF AR'fS AND
scra:s;CES FOR THE BIE:-;Nrtr~l BEGINNING .ru1,Y I. 1923,
A11.'D ENDING JUXE 30, 1925.

.

-- .,
.. 8

0::,

-;

~

O-

E-< P1

I.

GENERA!,.

Salarles :
Dean ....•.............. . ..... $ 200.00 $ 200.00 $ 200.00 $
Assislant in Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
200.00
200.00

.

.

.. .

Current Expenses;
ornce Supplies, Statione ry, etc.,
for dean and faculty .. . .... .

I
. . . .. . . .

I

U. ANCIENT LANGUAGES.
Salaries:

200.00

200.ool

6.800.00
3.i00.00

111. BIOLOGY AND GEOLOGY.
Salaries:
Head Professor ..... •.......... 3,100.00 3,200.00 !l,200.001
Professor . .. . .... .. ....... . . . . 2,700 .00 3,000.00 3,100.001
Instructor .. . ......... . ..... . . .. . . ... . 1,800.00 1.900.00
4 Student .Assistants ........ .
250.00 1.000.00 1,000.00
Current Expenses .. . .... . ... .
100.00
176.00
175.00
Permanent Im11roveme11ts .... .
900.00 1,350.00 1,350.001

6.500.00
6,100.00
3.700.00
2,000.00
350.00
2,700.00

I

.

Head Professor . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,400.00 3,400.00 3,400.00
Assistant Professor ....... . .. . 2,200.00 2,500.00 2,500,00
Curator

•100.00

I

Professor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3,400.00 3,400.00 3,400.00
rnstruclor ... , . . ....... . . . . . . ·I·...... . 1,800.0011.900.00

IV. CHE~llSTRY.
Salaries:

400.00
400.00

................. , , .. .

1,200.00 1,200.001 1,200.001
3 Teaching Fellows ....... . .. . . . . . . . . 1.soo.00 1,soo.001
2 Student Assistants . . . . . . . . . .
500.001 210.00
210.00
Current Expenses ............ · I 2,000.00 2.000.00 2,000.00
Permanent Improvements .... · I 3,000.00 3.000.00 3,000.00

.

6,800.00
5,000.00
2.-I00.00
~.000.00
120.00
4,0rlll.00
6,000.00
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SHl!lrles:
•
3,400.00 3.400.00 3,400.00
P rocessor
Professor o[ Accounting ............. . 3,000.00 3.100.00
Professor or Business Organization nnd Management ............. . . . . . . .. . 3,000.00
300.00
300.00
1 Slttdent Asslatant .........•....•....
25.00 ....... .
Permanent lmprovements .. . •....•....
VI. ENGLISH.
Salaries:
Rend Professor .............. . 3,400.00 3.400.00 3,400.00
ProfesijOl' ...... . ..... .. ...... . 2,700.00 3,000.00 3,100.00
,\sslstant Processor ...•....... l.,350.00 2,600.00 2,700.00
(Half

(Full

lime)

Ume)

. .. . . . .
. . .... . .

6,800.00
6,100.00
3,000.00
G00.00
25.00

G,S00.00
6,100.00
6,300.00

2,500.00 2,600.00
1,800.00 1,900.00

6,100.00
3,700.00

SCIENCE.
Snlnries:
Proressor ..... .. ...... . ...... . 3,400.00 3,400.00 3,400.00
1,800.00 1,900.00
Instructor . . .......... . ...... .

6,800.00
3,700.00

Assistant Pro[esao,· . .. ... . .. . .
Instructor . .. ..... . .......... .
VIL HISTORY

'

AND POLITICAL

,rru.

J\'IATHEJ~lA'l'ICS.
Sala'.rles:
Processor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3,400.00 3.400.00 3,400.00
Assistant Processor .......... . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 2,600.00
Instructor . . . . ' .. . . . . . ... . . . . 1,800.00 1,800.00 1,900.00

.

J\IODERN LANGUAGES.
Salaries:
J
Profesaor ................... . •13,400.00
Assist.ant Professor of French .... . ... .
Instructor in S11anlsh . . . . . . . . . . 1,350.00
(Half
time)

6.800.00
5.100.00
3,700.00

IX.

I

3,400.00 3,400.ool/
2,500.00 2.000.00
1,s00.00 l ,900.00

6,800.00
6,100.00
3.700.00

(Full
time)

X. PSYCHOLOGY lu'ID PHILO·
SOPHY.
Salaries:
Professor ........ . ...... , .... . 3,100.00 a,200.00 a,aoo.oo!
200.001 250.001 250.00
Student Assistant ........•...
200.00
200.00
Pvrmanent Impro"ement ..... . . . . . . . . .

6,600.00
500.00
400.00
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xi.

'rra,·elIng and Lnc1deot.al Ex•I
peoses !or Each ot These 9I
Departments, $100 .... • • • • · . . · · .. · · ·
Total ................ , . • . • • • 1 · · · · · · · ·

900.00

........

900.00
1,800.00
. . . . . . . . $155,095.00

Respectfully sub1nitted,
JA;\lES r.1. AJ~DERS0:-1. Dean,
College of Arts and Sciences.

DEAX'S BIENNIAL REPORT, COLLEGE OF AGRICUL'l1JRE.
Dr. A. A. "Iurpbree, President.
Sir:
I have the honor to submit the following report upon the work and
status of the College or Agriculture or the University or Florida for the
biennium ending June 30, 1922, together with budgets setting forth the
necessary and minimum needs of the College, In au its division, for the
biennial perlod beginning July l, 1923.
RespectcuJJy,
WILMON NEWELL, Dean.
The College of Agriculture is divided into three divisions: •rite Agricultural College or InstrucUonal Division, In whicl1 Instruction is given
to resident students, (2) the Experiment Station, which Is devoted en•
tirely to research work in agriculture and (3) the Agricultural Extension
Division, »•ltlch is devoted to the extension of agricultural knowledge to
tllose citizens ot the State who are unable to attend the College, through
extension schools, correspondence, publicatlons and through the county
nod home demonstration agents, Owing to the distinct character of the
work performed by these dh•islons they are bere treated of under separate headings.
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
(Instructional Division)
The work of this Division has progressed very satisfactorily during
the past two years and during this time the attendance bas Increased
from 195 to 27•1, or •10 per cent. The increased funds made a \·ailable by
action ot the last Legislature made It possible to add an assistant pro·
lessor ot horUcullure to the teaching stair, as well as to add equi))ment
and supplies, lo the different departments, sufficient to meet the most
urgent and Immediate needs.
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'l'hCI Increased attendance, the progress of agricultural science nnd
tho ra11ltl tltwelopment or Florida agrlcult11re all call !or atltlttlonal In•
crease;, In tenclilng forces llllcl working materlnl In order tor the College
to keeJl pace with the Increasing demands mnde upon It.
\\'e are now offering courses which Ill men tor rannlng, Crult growing,
a11lmal husbandry, ai,;rlcultural chorulstry and teaching-as they may
elect; but we are not offering sufficient courses In botany, 111ant pntb·
ology nnd entomology to train young men Cor positions with our own
Stale Plant Uoard, Experiment Station and county agent work. '!'here
are opportuntl1es ror many such workers In Florida, as well as el~e•
whe1·e. and 0111· own Institutions should not be com11elled to recruit their
forces rrom outside the Stnte. By pro,•ldlng asslstnnt processors or
plant pathology and en,omology in lbe Department of .Biology :u1d mak•
Ing readjustments ht the work of lhe present proCe,;~ors such courses
can be offered as will prepare graduates tor entering these lm11ortant
lines of work.
In the Department or Agronomr ancl Agricultural Engineering the
1>resenl assistant professor llas served Jong enougn nud snftlclent!Y
proven his worth to merit being raised to the ran1, of Professor oC Ag•
ricultu,·al Englneerlng. He shou ld be relieved of teaching classes In
aF:ronomy and be glven an assistant with the rank of instructor; this,
ln order that a much-needed course ln rorage sbo1> and woodworking can
he given and the !u rge classes dividecl into smaller sections, In field nnd
laboratory practice. tor more efllcient work.
The work In Ag1·lcultw·a1 Journalism bas developed ri111ldly under the
leadership or the present asslst11nt professor, with steadily lncrea~lng
attendance und 1nterest.
The Increased Importance of poult1·y raising, as well ns the increased
interest and attendance. makes lL lmperaUYe that the Professor of Poul•
try Husbandry be employed tor the full school year Instead o r for one•
bnlf the year ns at present.
'l'he Importance of agricultural chemlslry to many growing Industries
of the State. such as rertlllzer noel sugar mnnuracturlog, necessitates In•
creased l'llcUltles ror teaching this subject and the recommendation of
the Department of- Chemlstry that a full !H'Ofessor in this subject be em•
ployed Is hereb~· fully concurred In.
The progress and needs or the several departments are set forth be·
low.
I-General.
Under this beading nre lnc:Juded s11011 Items as are not directly chargeable to any parUculnr Instructional de1lartment. The Agricultural Col·
tege bas 225 ncres of land, part of which ls devoted to the raising of
cro11s and live stock In connection wltb practical instructlou given tile
students: also a number or frame burns, sheds and un lrrlgatln~ plant
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use,) for the same purpose. As the resources of the c.,ne~e In past
years hal'e not permilled of the proper u1rkeep or this property, rnaln•
tenance expense ls now relati\•ely heaYy owing to the age or I he buildings, fences, etc. Unless the buildings, fences and roads of the College
are kept ln presentable shape the lnstitutlon can hard ly fulfill its mission in encouraging young men to follow agriculture as a vocalion;
neither can the public al large ha,•e that res pect for the institution
which the quality or its work deserves.
There is an Insistent demand that the wort, of the College be placed
before the people of the State through exh ibits nu\de al State and
county fairs. Aside from affording the public information as lo what
service the College can render, such exhibits have a direct educat:onul
value and provision should be made for a reasonable number of these
exhibits.
ll-Agrouomy and Agricultural Engineering.
This De1,artment has gone forward d1u-ing the pasL biennhnn and has
been able to meet the neecls of the students in n1any subjects but be•
cause fJf Insufficient instructors it has been unable to n1eet all Lhe
needs. \Ve give herewith tile subjects taught and those which should
be added al once H the College Is lo stay in U1e vanguard ot progress.
Soils. All students of college grades a1·e required to take the course
in soil study. Three courses are offered, one of which is for one and
two-yea,· men. 'rhere were 94 stude nts enrolled in these courses during
1920-'21 and 12G in 1921-'22. One ins tructor can hardly do justice to more
than 15 n1en in the laboratory at one time. The laboratory Is adequate
but the equipment Is not and the present instructional rorce cannot malle
t he best use or what we have. At least one or two other caurses in
soils should be offered for advanced students and one fnll-titue inslructor
could well be en1ployed in the s ubjects of soils alone.
Field and Forage Crops. 'l'hree courses of one-half year each are
gil'en in these subjects and during the past year 127 men were taught.
The work was fairly efficient but there is a strong demand for courses
ln s ugar-cane and pasture gras8 production ancl tnese we are not able
to offer with present equipment and teaching force. •
Fertilizers. Two courses are offered in fertilizers, one or wbich is for
our one- and Lwo-year meu. Fifty-one students were 1•eglsterecl In these
courses cluriug the past year. This work i8 efficient but an aclvancecl
course is also essential.
l."arn1 ~fanagement.. Three courses a re offerecl In thls subje,•t. one for
one- and two-year men, with an enrollment of 52 for the year just closed.
This is one of the most important subjects in the College since it attempts to organize tile tour years of work. in the various subjec.ts taught,
ln~o a ~'ell-rounded whole. It is applled to the farm as a unlt, making
this unrt the most el'flclent ancl economical producer possible. There Is
a demand for an advanced course as wrll as ro1· a course 'n fann book·
keeping. This subpecl requires considerable lncllviduaJ attention, on the
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pan or lhe lnslruclor, lo each student In Lile stndy or farm layouts, accounla, elc.
The work started the 11ast year In coo11eraUon with the U. $. Depart•
menl of Agrlcullure. In which a survey or the bualness and organization
or more thon 200 ~·Jorlda true!; nn citrus rarms was 1nade an,! lbe most
lmporlant factors all'ecllng their flnauciai returns lnbulated, should be
conllnued and enlarged. These surveys euable our students to get a
definite Idea or the work required and the return, to be expected from
v11rious types oC farming and are of immeuse value to farmers and prospective rarn1ors. Farm managemenl stresses 11roduct1on and 1>ro!lts per
man ralher than production and 11ro!lts per acre.
~larl(eting. We have been unable to orrer any course 111 1narkcting, yet
this lrn a become one or the most important subjects controotlng the
American rarmer and we cannot afford to longer neglect this all-lm1>ortant su\}ject. Instruction In marketing cannot be gh•en unless we either
drop subjects already being taught or ha\'e additional instructors.
Rural Law. One half-year course is oltered ill tl1is subject, which Is
011t1011!ll ror juniors and seniors. Eighteen men took this course the past
year.
Agricultural }i)ngineeriog. This section has been able lo offer courses
along three general lines dnring the past biennium, viz .. Farm Machinery
and irotors. Drainage and Irrigation and Farm Buildings. In Lbese three
lines of work we have hncl a total enrollment of 160 students. WHh one
man devoting half time to Agricultural EngineerJng subjects we are
tailing to 01eet the demands of our rapidly developing State. In addition
to the above courses we should have courses in woodworl, :t-ncl forge
work and no additional course In irrigation; none of which we are able
to give 11nder 1,resent conditions. In the l)asl we have depended upon
niaoufacturers for the loan or agricultural machinery for our class work.
~lost or this machinery was removed dul'lng the war period and some
or the manufacturers lu1ve refused further loans: consequently we have
to use the n1achlnery 011 the college (arm, which Is inadequate ror our
large classes In machinery. ht order to secure the best results not over
16 students sllould be J1anclled in the laboratory at one time. The registration in this course last year was 98. which made it necessal'\· to
have more than 30 students in each laboratory section.
tu our [arm motors laboratory we own only t,vo gasoline engines and
with such limited equipment we failed to give the 36 students in this
course last year as much 11racllcal work as they should have received.
The Importance oi agricultural engineering in Florida i s sntflci eot to
jusUfy the expenditure or more money In equi11ment and a run lime processor should be provided for this work.
111

,\nlmal Husbandry and Dairying.

The Colle~e work In Animal Husbandry and Dairying bas proceeded
In n fairly satls[aclory way during the past two years with a good record,
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we believe, In the use or t he facilities and funds at our disposal. 'l'ho
continued large number of students enrolled in clnss,,s has heen ~cry
gra1lCylng and tbe effort has been made to gl\•e all students tu lhc clepartmient the proper ,·islon regarding the live stocl, Industry In Plorlda
and Its relation to agricultural progress nntl othPr Industries of the
St.ate. In this work we have had the very efficient bel11 or the Professor
or veterinary Science, Or. 1.\. L. Shealy, who hns handled two large
classes In animal fedlng and swine producllon each yea r. Should the
,·eterlnar,· research work now contemnlated be provided ror. requiring
all or D~. Shealy's time In veterln~ry science, an adtl itlonal Instructor
should be secured to take the classe3 which he has been I eacblu~. as
well as certain atlditional classes that need to be nrovlded for.
Students tn the ad,·anced stock-Judging classes h:1\'e recently been
quite successful In contest work at state and county fairs, securing ,·aluable experience and, In many cases, sufficient vrlze money to cover
their expenses on such trips. At the State Fair at Jacksonville in No·
ven1ber. 1921, a large number or agricultural students were able to see
and work with a splendid exhibit or cattle and hogs, as well as to hene•
flt fl'om the general exhibit or the University. A team of three advanced
students, accom11anied by their professor as coaclt, was sent to the
Southeastern Fair at Atlanta. Ga., to compete In stock-judging with teams
form other aouthern a_e;riculLurat colleges. Tills team made a llne record,
winning second pince as a Leant and the members wlnnlng a large share
of the individual prizes. F11nds for the Allanla trip were secured through
contributions by Interested professors. b~• members or the team, :u1d fr'om
the student budget fuund of the University. It is hoped such trips can
be repeated each year and n1ade use of to reward industrious and effi·
cient students.
'l'lle hreeding herds or the College and Experiment Sta~ion farms,
available for Instructional purposes. have increased s lightly durini,: the
biennium by exchanges and the ralslng of son1e animals. We were not
able to make nny tmnortant new purchases as tunds for this pur11ose
were not a,•nilnble. 'l'he work would be greatly strengthened by no ap1>roprlaUon of $10,000 to $16,000 for the 1tnn1ediate purchase or better
llve stock or a continuing allowance of $2.000 lo $3,0nO per year for U1ls
purpose. Teachers and students are making the best use possible, under
the circumstances. of the herds of private br eeders Jo Alachua and adjolnh,g counties.
The 11rospecls look bright for the estnbllsbment of a small creamen
and ice cream factory In Gainesville, In the vicinity ot the College, so
tl.•at nractlce can be secured lo such work by advanced students. The
aid no"' being given lo dairy work by the Extension Dairyman will assist
In developing community work and enlarging the demand for our trained
graduates.
The work ot supervising dairy cows on ad\'anced register tests or dlf•
fereot breeds has continued. the number steadily lncrenslng. making a
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better showing each yenr ror our Florldn cows. We have 60 to 60 cows
on test most or tile lime nnd cbnrts nnd reports have been ts!\ued twice
a year 10 lhOHe Interested.
Our clnss-room and laboratory equipment is depreciallng and 1$ nlrcndy
menser for the lnrge classes now comJng to the College. \\"e wouhl appreciate an opportunity lo sen•e these men better by ha,•ing new and
modern furniture, class-room supplies and suitable a11pnrntus for the
i,;evoral divisions or the work.
IV-Poultry Husbandry.
The poultry de1iarlment bas been able to rlo good worl, the past year
with adcled bullcllngs and stock. Three new breeds have been added, an
incubator and brooder house erected and a small house provided for
section work of the various college classes. Added riu-ds and houses
for demonstration work, a new brooder house for practice work or the
students and additional equipment are neded. People Crom all over the
State vlstt lbis )llant. It is used weel<ly by hundreds ot college students
and to meet present demands should be enlarged.
Becuuse of Laclt of funds, instruclion in poultry work at the College
has been given for only one-half of each year. Tbe work demands a
plant that can be made full use of for twelve months, not on ly in
demonstration work, but ln teaching. 'l'he professor or 1>ot,ltry husbandry should gi,·e all bis time to thi s worl, and a student assistant
should be provided.
V- Veterlnary Science.
The courses In the Department of Veterinary Science have been improved and l1etter systcmlzed during tbe past biennium and added in•
terest has been shown by the students tn the worlt given.
The addition or a small operating room, made possible ))y funds appropriated by the last Legislature, enables the de)la1·rment to give the
stuclents a practical course In animal diseases. This addition has also
helped tile stock owners of the State. as patients are admJt.ted for t.real•
ment of ,·arious 11on-contng1ous diseased conditions. A clinic is held e,·ery
Friday afternoon, to wblcb the farmers 11,•lng within reach of the Uni•
Yerslty may bring U1eir sick animals tor free treatment.
All students electing animal husbandry as their majo1· subject are re•
quired to take a course In veterinary anatomy and physiology. rrtany
students other than those specializing in animal 11usbandry also elect
tills course. The student Is required to tlo a certain amount or dissectIng or muscles and study the Internal organs ot preserved s11eclmens.
In order to give this course In a more satisfactory manner. a small dissect.lo~ room should be pro,·lded.
Xo r.,senrch work lo connection with animal diseases bas been done
by the l)nlverslty of Florida for several years. In order to keep pace
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,.-ltb otber Institution~ and In order thn1 our st ullenl s 11111y. bo made
familiar with tbe ll\'ehtOck troubles (lllCUilnr to Florllln, the l~l<Jll'rlmt•O'.
SUlllon shoultl take up such lnvt>sthmtlons as 11rom11tly as th, rll'cessaQ
fund, therefor can ho provided. This matter la 1ur1h1•r dlHcu HHl'd, on
a aub,cquent pal':• . ln connection with our rq1ort on the wor~ or the
Ex11erlment Station.
VI-Horticulture.
uue to the enlargement or this Department by lh1• arldlllon or nne
man to the teaching stalf, It l!a• been possible lo pince the work mon· In
keeping with the needs of tbe Stall•. As citrus growing Is th, m~Jor
Industry of the State ll has recel,•ed the greater portion oC attentlnn, lhrt•e
courses having been 1,1:lven with an enrollment or 31, IG and 5S. resJWC·
tlvely, ,luring ll1e past year. ll Is hoped that It will be possible for one
man 10 g1,-e entire time to Ibis work as It is desirable to add course In
$11raylng and apeclal grove problems.
~lore attenllon Is b<'lng gh·en to dcclduou~ nnd !iUb•troplcal Crults. the
tormer half•YODr course being dil'lded and extended Lo a full-year cour~e.
with ~11ecial attention being gheo to such lmtlOrtnnt fruits a.; avo<:ados,
nmngoes. ,.;rapes, peurs, plum~, 11cuches and persimmons. The large
enro11111ent In this course shows the growing lntereHl In these fruits
throughout the State,
The fundamental courses in trucking and plant 1iro11ngatlon IHlYC had
an enrolln1ont of 100 and 97 students, res11ectlvely.
The most recent horticultural Industry in the State, the> growing or
cut flowers and ornamentals, has receh·ed some consideration but the
lack of proper greenhouse racllltles makes it lmpoaslblo to pro11erly train
the mon ror whom there Is a growing demand throughout the Stille
" 'Ith Plorlda's unlquo climate and location. her horticulturists sboultl
be trnlned within her own borders In order that her wonderful oppor•
tunltles may be developed to their Cullest extent. Although the lai.h
house has been <'nlarged. IL cannot take the place or a pro11erly eq11lp11ed greenhouse !or worlc In norlculture and 11lant prop111-:nllon. It is
ln1posslble ror students to become Camlllar with the culture and habit
or muny ornamentals without greenhouse racllllles to 11rotecL such plant,
from rrost Injury.
Tho nursory hns been enlarged and extended sufllclenUy for pr~-sent
needs and proper Irrigating facilities wlll bu installed. Crom runds al·
rcndy 11rovlded. lo give Insurance agalnHt adverse weather conditions.
The staff should be Increased by 1be addition o! on Instructor a.nd n
roremun employed to care tor the buildings and ~rounds o[ t, r depart•
ment. In order !or horticultural Instruction lo be given to the l,esl
advantuge, IL n111st largely be In the l!eld and laboratory and a 1rflclen1
number of student assistants should be provlde1l for lo alt! In lh" ban•
dllng or work1ni; material~. This l~n:l•ly Increase, th<> e!Oclency of In•
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s lructlon. .\ logical and wise e:qians,on of this department Is necessary
Ir It It< to 111·operly runellou In lhe development or the hortlculturnl lntcr11sti; oC the Sta le:
Dl':TAIL BUDGET OF AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
(Instructional Division)
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Salaries:

Dean ...... . ...................... $
Assistant Dea n .. ....... . ........ .

P rocessor, Agricullural Chen1istry . .
Asst. Professor, Plant Pathogy ... .
Assistant Professor , E ntomology ..
Asst. P rofessor, Agricultural Journalism (Parl Unie) . .... . ........ .
Secretary and Stenographer for
Dept. Heads .......... . .. .......
Fnrm ~·oreman (one-half t1n1e) .... .

I
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0
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0
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0
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0
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0

0
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0
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200 $
100

2,5001

200 $
100
3.100
2.500
2,500

200

200

400

1,200
900

1.200
1,000

1,200
1,000

2,400
2,000

400
1,200
600
100

500
600
400
1,350
600
250

500
500
•100
1,360
600
260
600

1,000
1,000
800
2,700
J,200
600
1,200

2001

200 $
100
3,000
2.;;00

400
200
6,100
6.000
6,000

I

<,;urrent Expenses:
I
P rinting ancl Publishing . ... ..... .
Exhibits at Fairs .. . .... . .... . ... .
Office Supplies ...... ............ .
Labor 011 Farm . .................. .
Seecls ancl Fertilizers . ........... .
Tools and Implements . . ......... .
Tractors and Attachments . . . . . . .

.

GOO

Permanent Improvemen t~:
Completing and rurnishlng 3rd r1oor1
of Agrlcultoral Build lug . ...... .
Repairing nnd painting farm build•
lngs

3,000

200

750
200

3,400

3,400

.. ...... ................... .

Repnlr or fences ................. .
AXD
AGRICUl.r
TURAL EXGl:--EERING.
Salaries:
Professor or Agronom>· ... •.... ... · I

3,000
750
.200

1,500
400

3,4001

G.800

Il. AGROXO:\IY
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a.uuu

a,uoo

ti,000

600
200

600
200

1,200
400

200
1,800

2i)Q

1,800

400
3,600

1,800

1,800

3,600

1,500
250

1,500
250

3.000
500

500
250

500
250

1,000
500

250
1,500
800
500

2501
1,500
400
500

500
3,000
1,200
1,000

3,400
1,800
1-,000
200

3,400
1,800
1,000
200

6,800
3,600
2,000
400

600
600

300
250
300
400
600
600

300
250
300
400
600
600

600
500
600
800
1,200
1,200

I .. ... . .

300

300

600

800 ...... .

800
600
400

Pro( ot Agr1cultural J!;nglneerlng • • 1 2,7UO
Asst. Prof., Soils Graduate Student
600
Asst. (one-bait time) . , • • • • • • • · ·
Student Asst., Field Crops .. ... .. . . . . . . . .
Student Asst., Agricultural Englneering .................. • • • • • • • .......
Instructor, Farm Management .... . ..... .
rnstructor, Agricultural .Engineering
(Forge and Wood Sbops) ...... .
Current Expenses:
Traveling Expenses and Publishing,
Farm Management ............. .
200
Traveling Expenses, 2 Professors ..
150

I

Pennanent Improvements:
Apparatus, Soils Laboratory . . . . . . .
500
Seed Collections, Farm Crops . . . . . . ..... .

_r~'.·. ~~:

Fa;:.u:~~:ag~~~~~. ~-e·c-~r_d_s:.
I ....... \
Jl,fotors and Farm !\iachlnery . . . . . .
400
Forge and Woodsbop Equipment. . . . ..... .
Drainage and Irrigation Equipment. . ..... .
III. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND
DAIRYING.
Salaries:
Prof. of .Animal Industry . . . . . . . . '

.

3,400

I ...... .

Instructor ....................... ·
Herdsman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .
Student Assistant ................ .
200

Current Expenses:
Filing Cases and Display Frames . .
Glassware and Chemicals .... ... . .
Dairy Apparatus and Equipment ..
Clearing and Fencing Pastures ... .
Labor tor Gro,vtng Feed Crops .. . .
Feeds for Work Animals and Hogs . .
Traveling Expenses ( truck hire for
classes) ..... ... ............... ·

•

. . . .. . .
250
300

. . . .. .'

Permanent Improvements:
Team of Draft Horses . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .
Breeding Swine ................... ,
3001
Breeding Sheep ................. .
2001

2001
1001

4001
300

I
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I\'. POULTRY HUSBANDRY.
Snlarles:
Prot. or Poultry Husbandry ...... .
Student Assistant •..... .... ... . •..

1,700

•3,400
200

3,!00
200

6,800
400

Current Epenses:
Feeds ........... ... . ..... ....... .
Labo1· . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
'l'ra vel!ng Expenses . .. ........... .

450
300

760
750
200

750
200

1,500
1,500
400

.

7SO

Permanent Improvements:
Houses, Yards and Runs .......... .
Breeding Stock and Laying Contests

800
300

1,000
1,000

1,000
2.000

2,000
3,000

V. VETEHINARY SCIENCE.
Salaries:
Pr·or. or Veterinary Science . . . . . . . .
Student Assistant . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

3,400
200

3,400

200

3,400
200

6,800
400

.. . . . . . .

500

500

500

1,000

P ermanent Im1>rovements:
Dissecting Room .. . ........ ..... . .

. .. . . . .

1,600 ...... .

1,600

.

Current Expenses:
Equipment for Clas" Worlc

Vl. HORTICULTURE.
Salaries:
Pror. of Hort iculture .... .. ....... .
Asst. Pro! of Horticulture . ... . .. . .
Instructor in Horticulture ....... . .
Foreman, Horticultural Grounds .. .
'fwo Student Assistants at $200 ... .

3,400
3,400
2,400 ••2,700
....... 1,8001
. . .. . . 1,500
2001
4001

.

3,400
2,700
1,800
1,600
4001

6,800
5,400
3,600
3,000
800

900

1,800

1,1001
300

2,200

I

Current Expenses:
Labor, Orchard and True!, Gardens ...... .
Equipment:
Supplies,
Fertlllzer.
Seeds, Plants, Etc. . . .......... · I
9001
Tra ,·ellog Expenses ......... • .... · 1
200

I

900
1,100
300

GOO

Permanent Improvements:
I
I
Greenhouse ................. .. ... · l ....... I 2,0001 ....... I 2.000
Extension or Irrigation and Drain•
I
I
l
n~e Systems .........•.........• I ....... I • ...... I
5001
500
Totals .......• , .... ............. -I$ 33,G5tl'$ 76,2501$ 69,4S0!$14t.700
Items provided In last 11,pproprlatlon,J
I
not Included above ................. I 3,400J •. ••••.I •.•• ... I ...... .
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TotaJ annual amount a\"aUabte, pa~t
bl r.nnlum ••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••• 3~, ,060 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
•••Less Government I<'unds .. . . . . . . . . 16,000 16,000 lll,000 32,000
Api,roprlaUon required rrom State!
sources ........................... · i$ 21,050.~ 59,250 $ 53,•150 $112,700
6

I

•Teaching one-half year at pre.ient; should teach rull year; no change
In salary rate.
••\\'Ith raise in rank from assistant processor to "associate proressor."
•••Thal part of ~lorrlll and Kelson Funds a,•ailable ror teaching agrlculturaJ subjects.
AGRICULTURAL EXPERL,IENT STATION.
(Research Division)
'!'he Experiment Station Is that division of the College or Agriculture
which Is devoted exclusively to research in connection with Florida agricultural problems. Its function Is to supl)ly the teaching division with
new and u11-to-date material for Instruction and to supply the information necessary to enable tile county agents or the state to keep agricultural methods and progress in their couutles up to tile highest state of
efOclency. Through Acts of Congress, each state agricultural e.xperiment station In the ·oniled States receives annually two funds of $16,000
each known, respectively, us lhe Adams Fund and Hatch Fund. The
former must be used exclusively for technical scientific investigations
and llle latter for research work on problems intimately related to the
agricultural practice of the several states. TIie expenclitures from both
these funds are uuCler. the supervision of the ornce of Experiment Stations, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and can be made only on such
e1q1erlmeutal projects as are approved by the Office of Experiment Stations. These federal funds are not appropriated by Congress for the
11urpose of establlshing or maintaining tile state experiment stallons:
tbey are on ly to supplement state funds and it ls therefore incumbent
upon the state Lo provlcle lands, buildings, equipment, operating expenses and, in addition, an amolmt of money for actual r esearch work
equal to or exceeding the federal tunds mentioned.
The reduction or the state appropriation for the Station to $6.000 per
annum, by the 1919 legislature, brought very unrortuuate consequences.
A severe curtailment of staff and operating expenses was inevitable.
Inability of the Station to compete with other institutions In retaining the
services or experienced workers, coupled with unsatisfactory working
condltlons and Inadequate eq uipment, resulted In lbe resignation of
many of the Station employees. Including those holding tbe position or
Secretary, Plant Physloloi(st. Chemist. Plant Pathologist, Associate Plnnl
Pathologist and, finally, or the Director, Dr. P. H. Rolfs.
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'rho action or the 1921 Legislature In providing a state appropriation o[
$30,000.00 11er annum tor tile Stalion llas materinlly relieved tbe unfortunute contlltloos wh ich prevailed during 1919-'21. S ufflcleot nttentlon
has been given the Station 11roperty to at least pre,•ent (urther detcrloratloo, most of the vacancies lla,-e been tllled with corupet~nl men, a
reasonnble amount or assistance has been provided for tbe departmental
hends, needed equipment bas been added. important research projects
hnvo ngain been gotten under way and oew projects added and II SJJlrlt
of conlidence ,u1d enthusiasm pervades the station or~rmi2a1ion.
Des11lte this n1arked improvement during the past year, It Is oevertheltiss true that the Experiment Station Is not yet tunction!ng as It should.
AIU1ough more than 50 lines of experimental work are 11nder way at
the present time, there remain many la rge and ,·ital problems wbleh
are c1 ylog for solution but u1>on which the Sta tlon cannot c-,,en commence work with present resources. Chief among these may be mentioned problems connected with the horticultural induslr!es oC tbe state,
rorestry problems. lh•e stock diseases, needed soil surveys, cotton Investigations ancl conttol of tile boll weevil aocl pecan nod sugar cane lovesligatlons.
The establishment of a branch station for citrus investigations by the
Legislature or 1907, and of branch stations for tobacco Investigations
and the study of Everglades problems, by the Legislature or l.921 , mal,es
it possible tor the Experllnent S tation to ,;really enla1·ge Its field of
activities. These britoch stations a1·e regarded as 11a1·t and 11a1·cel ot
the exper iment station system of the state ancl It is the policy to closely
co-ordinate the activities or all ot them in the Interest of economy. They
are treated of, in the present reporl, follow ing the discussion or the
,•arious secLious or floes of work of Lite mai u station.
rn the following sections we present briefly a report upon the work ot
each department aod, foll owing Lhese discussions, a statement of Lhe
ann ual needs of the Station during the ap1iroachini; biennium. The
estimates given are based upon careful study or the most pressing needs
Lhe various agricultu ral iuclustl"les of the state but ha,•e, al the same
t11ne, been reduced to the lowest possible figures consistent with e[ll•
cleocy and rirolltable returns. For a more detailed account of the work
or the Station the reader is respectcully referred to tlle bulletins or the
Station and to the Annual Reports of the ExperlmenL Station for the
ttscnl years ending June 30, 1921, aocl June 30, 1922.

or

I-General.
As n matter or economy In management there are certain general expenses or the Station which are oot charged to the various research
department nnd which are. accorrllngly, treated uuder this head. They
include the salaries or Director, Secretary and most ot the ~tenngr:iphers,
rue!. postae:C', prlotlog, etc.
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The man,· demands upon the Station for lntormat!on, Lhe l'xpanslon
or research. actinties and the establishment of three brunch experiment
stations, the work of all or which the Director must suvervise, makes
It hf~bly desirable that an assistant be provided for the latter o(flclal.
The present ,·ice Director is also head of the Anilnal Industry snd
Dairying Department and cannot render any considerable amount of
assistance ln the administrative work without, at the same time, per·
milting the research work ot his department to suffer. The duties of
the Secretary, In handling requ1sltions, accounts and records has now
Increased to the point where they require all of her time, the correspondence with citizens or the state bas steadily increased and adclltlonal
stenographic help is imperative.
The results of experiments already under way are rapidly accumulating and for their proper publication a considerable amount o( photographic work and illustrating is necessary. There is already suffl.cient
of this work to justl[y the employment of a photographer and illustrator aod it will be more econon1ical to bave tl1ls worl, haudlecl by a
person trained in this wort< than to distribute it an1ong lhe various employees of the Station, as is the practice at present.
The amount of general repair work, construction of apparatus, n.1ain•
tenance or plumbing ancl laboratory equipment, i-epair of farm machinery,
out-buildlngs, etc., has now reached the point where such ,vork requ1res
the equivalent of one 1nan'& time. It will be more economical to employ
a repair man on salary than to employ various artisans and worlonen
from Lime to time, as is done at present, and we recomniencl that provision be made for the services of such a workman.
The problem of meeting the demands tor bulletins on agricultural sub·
jects has become acute. Not only is every citizen of the state en titled lo
literature upon any agricultural subject, but under the Smitl1-Hughes Act
of Congress it is made !ncun1bent upon the Station to supply all agrlcu1•
tural literature necessary for students taking agricultural courses in the
Smith-Hughes schools of the state. At present there are 25 of these agr'lcultural high schools In the state and more are being proviclecl for. During the past four years, in spite of the most earnest efforts at econon1ical
use or our bulletins, the distribution has been far in excess of the number printed. O! 164 bulletins published by the Station to date, l 29 are
now out of print. rr the Station ls to prope1·ly fulftll its function along
this lln.e a considerable amount of money must be imn1ecllalely devoted
to the reprinting of bulletins as well as to printing those containing new
matter or importance.
It has been deemed best, during the past three years, to devote just
as much of the Station's resources as possible to the work of tnvestlgatlon. The expenditures on buildings, roads, and fences have therefore
been limited to such as were absolutelv necessary to l>revent further
deterlorallon or damage to property. However, the woodwork of the
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Srnl!on building must now be painted I( I.he suite Is to be l'llved I.be
ex1xmse, within ll compnrnllvely shoTl Ume, or re11lacing door~. windowcasings, etc. 'fbe lack or screens on the windows of lhe S1atlo11 buildIng results tu much annoyance lo the workers froru files, mosquitoes.
and othur pests. Ln Lile 011lnlon o! the Director the cost t>C screeulng the
IJulldlng would be much mon, than compensated for b)· the Increased
elllcleucy 110d greater amount o! worlt which would be accom1>lished In
the off\cea nod laborntorles as a result 01 !Teedom from these nnnoyances.
The question or salaries tor scleullilc men employt:d by the Station
Is n matter clesen'ing o! serious conslderailon. A well-1>nld, competent
Investigator ls a much better lnvestn1e11t ror the state than ls a poorly
11ald one or mediocre abllil)'. The etflclency of the workers obt.~lnnble Is
almost ln direct pro1,orllon to the salary oliered. Members oC the Station
stall, reude1 ing serdce Crom 11 to 12 months a year, are at J)resent receiving annual salaries ,•ery much below t11ose received b)' men of corresponding ablllty and 1·esponsibilily wlto serve lrom 9 to 10 month 11er nnnum on the teaching forces of the University nnd State College !Or "'omen.
This discrepancy Is so manl!est and unfair that It should not tonger go
uncorrected.
1'he Slatlon has about 400 acres of land at Gainesville, most of which
Is still uncleared. \\"Ith the present rapid expansion of the Station worlt
some oi this land will have LO be cleared. Refei·ence to lhls is made, In
paragraphs following, In connect\on with the specillc purposes Cor which
the additional land is needed.
Il-Maillni, Oe1>Rrtwcnl.
This department is equipped with addressograpb, multlgra11h, stencil
cutter and other equipment uecessnry tor ex1,edltiously addressing envelopes, malling bulletin• and printing clrcular letters, Corms, etc., a.11
or which Is done at a very mart<ed saving as compared to commercial
rates. ParL or t11e salary or tile Maillng Clerk ls defrayed by the Agrl•
cultural t:xLenslon Division. 'fhe expenses lncurt·ed In this department
consist or operating sup1>lles, such as stencils, type, Ink, ribbons, etc.,
and extra tabor rrom lime to Ume In malling extra large edllions.
Ill-Animal Industry and Dairying.
A& live stock 11roduct1on la I.he basis ol successful farm practice, so
Is research work ,vlth cattle and hogs one of tho most Important lines
Ln which the Station is engaged. The work during tbe 1>ast biennium
has Included feeding experiments with dairy cows nnd swine and a continuation of the sO!l pork in,•estlgatlons. The feeding experiments with
dairy cows ha,•e included the testing of fish meal and velvet bean meal,
as well as comparisons o! other rations.
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·There Is a widespread interest In dairying throughout the state and
an ,nslstent demalld that the Stalion do more work aloug this !!ue. With
lhe eradication ol the cattle lick Florida will undoubtedly become a
dairy stale oC Importance. )lany problem:; will confront the dairy-men
at that Ume and tbe S1.alion shollid be preparing now to meet their demands by !Jroadenlng the scope o[ its work in dalr)iug.
It Is generally admitted that Florida pork is being pena!!zed to the
extent of about two mUllon dolla1s a year on account oc Its low melting
point due, presumably, to the use of peanuts and olher Ceeds thought to
produce soft 1>ork. The investigations by this clepartn1eut have shed
much light on this question and have, among other things, made possible
the recommendation of feeding n1ethods to the farn1ers which lo a large
extent eliminate this di[ficully. This work Is being steadily continued
but has now reached the point where the in1·estigation cannot be carried
to its logical conclusion without son1e,vhat more e laborate racillties.
Among other things. sheds and cement feeding Cloors are oeeclecl at once.
The fields on the Station [arm are used both [or producing reed for
the J!ve stocl< and for such e..xperiments ln field J>ractic~ as circun1staoces
permit. Ou1·lng the past year there have been 60 head or caLlle, 50 hogs
and 5 mules on the Station rarn1 and ror these the farin has produced
all hay. silage and pasture required. 1'he acreage of cleared land is
limited and is, Curthennore, land of Yery poor quality so that consider•
able feed must be J)lll'Cl1ased in connection with the dairy and experimetal
work. All mill< from the Jersey herd is sold to the University at a reasonable figure for use by students boarding in the i\Iess 1-lall. All sur•
plus animals are sold al the best prices obtainable. Sales during the
past year have aggregated about ${,000 and Income to this amount ls
includ ed in the prospective resources for the coming year. bei ng de•
ducted, on a subsequent page, £1•om the total estin1ated amounts required for operation or the Station.
The purchase or addltiouat stock at this tln1e is a necessity. Some or
the mules now In use were bought In 1908 ancl son1e iu 1910. In order
to maintain the dairy herd In good condition for experlo1enta\ work it
Is necessary to introduce new blood from t!n1e to time. Only one Jersey
bull has been purchased during the last 15 years. The present dairy
l1erd Is n1acle u1> almost entirely or Je rseys and while they are mostly of
,•ery fine quality, animals or other clalry breeds are very necessary tor
Lhe experimental worlc
The dairy barn, built several years ago, bas never Ileen con111Jeted. It
should be ce!led and provided with ventilators and screens. The building also requires repainting to avoid deprecinlion. The fences of the
Station (arn1 were bulil lG years ago. During recent years it has required
cons~ant "patching· to keep them in sen·iceable shape alld In their present
coocl!tlon the)' cannot be regarded as a credit to a state Institution. The
same may be said of roadways, headlands. etc .. on the farm property.

•
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fV--Orass and Forage Crop Jn,·e,tlgaUona.
Thia work Is being conducteu in close cooperation \\;lb the Bureau or

Plant Industry, U. S. IJepnrtment ot Agriculture, and through the g:,•ueroui; asslsta11ce or tho Department it hll,; been possible to bring together
lo our gra8s plats nt the Exper1ment Station a Yety lnri::e and tine ('OllecUon or grasses and forage plants Crom nearly all parts of the world.
ll Is doubtful I[ any lnslltuUon In the United States hns growini:: and
nuder observation as large a variety or grasses. Study or these various
grasses and f01·age 11lauts bas been prosecuted ,1gorously during the pnst
biennium, tbe tests being confined to small plats. Many or tile grasse,
are ,-ery promising for Fl01 icla pasturage, range and hay purposes but
before they can be recommended It Is necessary to try them out upon
a laq;er scale under actual field conditions and under pasture. For thiB
purpose additional lane! Is needed and lt must be cleared. Additional
help ls also uedecl as well as additional equlpment, particularly a team
or mules and Llllage Implements.
Excellent progress has been made In the im1irovemen1 or peanuts,
notably in increasing their oil conteuL Contlnuntloo o[ this wort, and
Its enlargement are necessary In order to "CL~" these desirable strains.
In addition to the above. Lbe following lines of work are under way
In this department: testhig bush \'el\'Ct beans, mung beans, soy beans
and cowpeas as hay: testing Napier grass tor i:rrazlng: testing the varieties
or saccharine sorghums; testing ,-arietles or graln sorghums: peanut rertfllzer tests; Merl,er grass improvement: pasture and lawn g,ass tests;
testing Kudzu as a hay and pasture 1ilant; variety tests of millets and e.x•
perlmeots with winter grazing cro1is.
The worlt ot this De1>nrtment should be enlarged as soon as possible
to include the study oC range im1lroveme11t and variety and fertilizer tests
and breeding work with corn, small grains and rice.
V-Cbem1stry.
!'be work of this Department includes studies of soil fertility, the
,_,latlon of fertilizer 11,aterlals to certain physiological cond.ilions or
plants, such as "die-back' of citrus trees, and field tests with fertilizers
for sugn r cane, pecans and citrus trees. Tbe Department also cooper•
ates with the Department of Animal Industry in lbe chemical work
necessary in connection with the dairy and soft pork Investigations.
During the past biennium ferllllzer ex11erimeots with lrish 1lolatoes
have been made and the results published In Bulletin 168. Soll tank experiments with citrus trees, which were commenced In 1910, were also
completed and the results published in Bulletin 154.
Owing to the great variety or soils occurlng In Florida and the large
sums expended for rertlllzers by our farmers, lnvestlgollon of Lile plant
food requirements of various crops and or the fertilizers wblch can be
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used to best ad,antage on the various soils Is or the greale£l Importance.
Tbe grovdng lmportance of the sugar lndustn· In Florida really makes
It ad,•lsable (or tbe Station to employ a specialist In sugar cane invesU•
gallons but tor reasons of economy we sre limiting our recommendations to a sufficient amount to permit the chemist to conllnue and
slightly enlarge hls rertlllzer experlments with sugar cane. These have
to do not only w1th the Increase of tonnage but also incdude studies to determine the elfect of different rerllllzers on the sugar content of the
cane.
Cooperative fertilizer experiments with pecans are being carried on
by the Chemist with the U. s. Department of Agriculture, the Depart•
ment of Agriculture bearing fully 50 per cent or the expense Incurred.
The contlnuaUon of this work should be provided for, together with
some enlargemenl. The opportunity also presents itself tor cooperative pecan experiments along other lines, to the great ·advantage of
Florida pecan growers, and recommendalion to this effect are Included
under "Horllculture."
Vi-SOU Survey.
•

Soll surveys, from which are compiled maps showing the types or soils
and their distribution, are of the utn1ost value in connection with the
pro11er use of fertilizers, adapt.ablllty or varletles and suitability of soils
to various crops. The $talion is constantly in receipt ot requests for
such n1aps, not only from Florida citizens but from prospective inves·
tors, yet Is U>tally unallle to comply with these requests.
In past years the Burea of Soils, U. S. Department of Agriculture, has
made soil su.rveys of certain areas and counties in Florida, the total
area thus surveyed and mapped being approximately 10,000 square
miles. The maps or these areas, published by the Bureau, are practically all out of prinl. We are assured that the Bureau of Solls stands
ready to renew Its soil survey work in Florida but wlll not do so without
cooperation from tbe State of Florida u11on an approxhnate "50-50"
basts of expenditure.
Inasmuch as this work would be or great value to all the agricultural
Jndustrles of the state, the opportunity of getting it done at a cost to the
stale or only about 60 per cent of thE! total cost should not be Ignored. The
area In the state still unsun•eyed Is approxJmately 42,000 square miles. The
cost or mal,ing the survey is estimated al $6.00 per square mile, or a
total of about $254,418.00, of which the state would expend one-half or
about $127,209.00. By providing npproxlmately $6,000.00 p<>r annum from
state sources lhe survey could be com11ietecl In from 10 to 12 yenr<i in
cooperation with tile Bureau or Soils and It Is recon1meude,1 that this
amount be provided.
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Vil-Plant Palbogy.
The ~'lorlda l!:xperlmeot Stalloo bas long bad an enviable reputation
tor lh e worl, done by Its plant pathologists. The cause o[ many of lhe
common diseases of citrus (rults and means for their control were dis•
covered by former Director Rolfs. The results obtained by the Station
workers along lbls line have saved the Cruit and truck growers or the
state many thousands of dollat'i! annually,
The plant pathologist, during tlie past biennium. bas devoted much
o[ his time to an intensive study of the diseases of citrus known as
melanose and stem-end rot. Other citrus diseases have received attention, as have also diseases of pineapple and tobacco. Large numbers
o~ pl:i:it disease specimens are sent to the plant patholo;;lst by growers,
county agents and State Plant Boo.rd Inspectors and considerable lime
must necessarily be expended In identifying lbese soecimens nod advising lhe senders as to control or preveollve measures.
The appearance of a. citrus canker outbl'eak. lo Broward County in
May, 1922, or exceptional virulence, the origin of which could not be
determined, has made IL advisable for the pathologist to undertake technical Investigations of this disease and Jl!aos ror this worlt lo coo1>eratloo with the State Pinnt Board bnve been completed. It ls Important
tliat the necessary facilities be provided for this investigation.
Uo_der the climatic conditions existing Ill Florida, plant diseases are
unusually numerous and orten highly virulent. The crop tosses caused
by them are frequently very heavy. Not only do planters lose l'.rom 10
to as high as 90 per cent of theh- crops in the field, but addillonal heavy
losses, especlally to fruits and vegetables. occur while the products are
eoroule to market.
Tile trucking Industry of the state ex1>erle11ces annually very heavy
losses due to plant diseases and it is deemed Imperative that the study
of these diseases, which was discontinued In September, 1920, due lo
tile tack of funds, re resumed without delay.
irany thousands of dollars worth or l•'lorida-grown fruits and vegetables
are lost io transit to marl,ets each year through the work of several diseases. :Much of this Joss can he prevented as a result or a careful study
or the storage anti transportation conditions under which these troubles
develop. It ls felt that the expenditure of a rew thousancl cloLIRrs h1 the
lo,•estlgatlon of these diseases will iield handsome retu1·ns to tbe state.
vu-Entoroology.
Insects. like 1,tunt cJlsenses, take aonual tolls from the Florld:i farmers
amount Ing to many thousands of dollars. Damage to lndlvldual crops
freQctnly ranges from 25 to l<Hl per cent. The work of the Station
enton:ologtsts n t11e parst has resulted in satisfactory control measures
(or man,· of the common citrus Insects. Including the while Oy, 1111d ln
•
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succ~s~ful n1etbods of a,·oldlni; dan1ai;e tot sweet flOlatoe~. fll'lcl crops,
,·eh·et 1,eans and subtro11lcal [rults. The entomologist rectjlves many
specimens and letters of Inquiry Crom growers and others anu to these
considerable time ts de\'Oted in ldentlfylng the Insects anu 11dvlsing
11roper measures for their repression. ~otable among the results obtained in our entomological department have been the develorunent o(
sntlstactory methods of destroying the bean teiC-bopper and the ellmlnnalioa or nematode root-knot from seed beds and areas under lntensil'e
cultivation. Some or these lines or in\'estlgat!on should be continued,
to order to still further perfect the methods or control already In use,
alU10 there ts need tor taking up the Investigation or many other insect
pests. E\'ery fruit and crop Is subject to Its particular enemies and
whfle most of these should be under investigation we feel that the greatest progress can be made, consistent witll economy, by restricting the
entomotoglcal work to the lines of work on wblcb estimates are herein•
arter submitted.
IX-Horticulture.
Horticulture is the leading Industry of Florida and a single borticul•
turn! product, citrus fruits, far exceeds In vaJue any other crop of the
state. In view or this tact, we cru111ot point with pride to the fact that
the Experiment Station has no horticulturist on Its staff. 111-vestlgations
by the Station for the hor·Ucultural interests of the state have consisted
mainly or studies or Insects and diseases. son1e Certilizer experln1enls,
plant physiology investigations b)' P rof. B. F. Floyd, former Plant- Physiologist, who resigned November 16, 191.9, and some minor experiments
io the testing grounds at Gainesville. It is a lamentable fact that the
Experiment Station bas never bad the opportunity to do Its part In the
upbulldlug of Lbe state's chief Industry. There are, however, numerous
horticultural problems still to be solved and the citizens anct horticultural associations or the state are insisting that the Station undertake
their lnvesUgaUons without fm·ther delay. It is Important that a com·
petent horticulturists be provided for.
The Experiment Station has at Galuesv111e most excellent testing
grounds, embracing an area or about 44 acres, of which about 15 acres
are already devoted to nurseries, orchards and ornamentals and to many
rare and \'aluable plants and shrubs secured through the courtesy or the
01'.l!ce of Plant anct Seed Tnlroductlon ot the u. s. Department or Agrl•
culture. The plant material In these grounds ls worth many thousands
of dollars but, unfortunately, members of the student body, citizens ot
Alachua, .?ounty and visitors seem to think that, as this Is "public
propert) · they are free to help themselves to all fruits, nowers, plants,
etc. ln spite of our most earnest efforts we are unable to stop this
vandalism. The fence around the grounds Is old and easily ,assed over
1
or torn down and we ha\'e not the flnances with which to hire the
grounds guarded day and nlgbt. )!any hunrlreds of dollars :.,nd much

•
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t.,d,oui; work ex11~ud~d on ex11erln1t,n1s In the~e grounds haYe been Car
naught by reason oi thls thoughtless destruction and pilfering. In our
opinion the remedy for this condition lies In constructing a --man-proof"
fence nround this tract ol about 44 acres and in em11loyiog a. guarrlwhu could 11lso act as a guide for ,isltors-duriug week-dny working
hours.
\\'e are furthermore convinced that the value ot the trees !Ind 1>lnn1
materilll In these grounds at present fully justifies such au expenditure,
to say nothing of the fact that this protection will m:i.ke possihle much•
needed experiments with pecans, grapes, blueberries, pears, pe:iches,
()lums and other fruits. In such experiments determination of the qual•
lty or ripened fruits and the amounts or frult produced are of first tmpOJ'lance. ye1 no fruits of any kind succeed in ripening In these grounds
",1.ie liley ara without adequate 11roteclion Crom 1>llfe,.,rs.
The p£can industry of LIie state has alreo~y reac!Jed the 1,olnt where
the annual crop Is worth about one nod one-half million dollnrs. \\"itl,
adequate ltnowledge regarding the adaptability or varieties to dllierent
sou types, with improved methods or cultivation and fertilization and a
better knoweldge o( the Insects and diseases attaching the pecan this
production cau be increased many[otd. Leading pecnu growers insist that
tile Station begin such Investigations, particularly as coo1,eratlve llnnncial assistance therefore is available through the federal De1mrtmeut
or Agriculture.
The Station has been greatly hanclicapped Ill attempting to answer man)'
Inquiries which have been received during the past two years. Some
Individuals are successfully producing g1·a1>es in the state. Others have
failed. Practically nothing is J,uown as to varlelles. care. re,·titizlng and
shipping or grapes under conditions existing in the stnto nud these
1>oints should be Investigated without [urther delay. tt may be 11ossible
to develop a great grl).J>e Industry ill Florida. On the other hand, if there
are reasons why this canot be done it Is equally as importnnt tbat they
be ascertained In order that the useless Investment or thousands of
dollars may be avoided.
Practically the sau1e thing may be said of the so-called "tree blueberr)'" culture. l\,luch interest has already been manifested in the blueberry nnd some e,aensive l>lantings have been made. 'l'be fncts concerning this rrult and its possibilities should be ,cletermiuec\ by an unbiased agency, such as the Ex1ieriment Station.
x-Cotton Investigation and Boll ,Veevil Control.
In 1iast years cotton was the most ,•aluable and reliable cash c,·op
a,·ailnble to the [armer of North Florida. 1t is doubt[ul Is any more
valuable cro1> will evel' be round £or this region. The fact that t11e culture or cotton was sometimes abused, through its being grown Lo the
exclu~ion or other crops, is not an nclequate reason Cor en/courag!ng its
abandonment.
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According to tbe u. S. Censua, lhe cotton 11roduc:tlu11 or Flor du rl ·
cllned from 65,056 bales In 190U to !9.-113 hales in 1919. 'l'hla ruductlon
wa~ due almost entirely to the ravages of tho boll weevil nucl It Is a
well-knowu tnct that the auccessru1 c11lt111e of Seo lslantl ~011011 In
Florida has been made well-nlirh lm1iossl1Jlc by this anme insect.
Intensive lnvest.gatlons made toy the Slate Pinnt Board unl'lnc the
present year (1922) have. resulted In a marked 1111,I atrll<in); lm111u•··,ment In methods ot controlling the boll weevil. partlcu lnrly in connec•
Lion with abort si.aple cotton. Present, indications are thaL lhe grower
ot short staple cotton ,dll b11 able with reasonable certainty to so fully
control the weevil, at a cost ot from ;1.so lo $2.00 per acre, as to recluce
tbe weevil damage to below ten per cont of the crop. '!'he Pluut Board,
rather than lhe Experiment Station, haa financed these investigations
simply because the Station did not have the necessary runds. 'l'he
work Is, however, of such a nature as to come more 11roperiy with In the
Held or activities of lbe Station than that or the Plant Board. parllC•
ularly as the continuation or this worl, can ecficiently nnd economically
be combined wlt11 variety t9sts. fertilizer tests, 11lant breeding in vesui:;a•
tlons. etc., for all ot which there :s urgent need by the colton farmers.
The testht!': or dlsease-1·esistnut varieties or cotton should be conunenced
at once. The wilt disease. second in destructiveness only to the boll
weevil, ls widely disse111inated t1,rough the ftelcls of North l~lorlda. Va•
rielies lmn1une lo lhls diseas~ : Jreacly ci:: but are unkonwn to the
majority of Florida farmers. Their adaptability to Florlda soils should
be deter mined by experlment. A few thousa nd dollars invested in lhis
wor k at the present time wtll undot1btecily return hundreds or thousands
or dollars to Florida far mers. As the l!·anster or the boll wee,·n lnvestl·
gallons r,om the Planl Board to the Experiment Station is contemplated
1tnd as the Plant Board is al present expending about $6,000 r>er annun1 In tl1is work. the amount recommended below ($21.290.00 ver an•
num) wou ld be an increase oc $16.290.00 per annum over and above the
amount now being expended from state appropriations tor these pur•
poses. 111 view or the deve1011111ents mentioned above and the apparent
opportunity Lo make short slapie cotton ngain a depen1lable crop In
northern Florida, this amount does not appea 1• excessive.
,XI-Diseases or Live Stock.
Farmers and live stock producers lo F lorida have a comparatl,•ely
large number or diseases Lo contend wllb. Many or t.hese dlseaaes are
little known and their causes have not been determined. Amonp: these
may be mentioned the so-called "salt sickness" ot calUe, "leaches·· In
lhe case ot horses and "kJdney worms" In bogs. There are undonbtedly
many other trobules, more or less obscure, due to parasites of various
k:nd•. It bas been estimated lbnt the sorehead disense of poultry
causes los;es aggregating $100,000.no n year In Florida. A ,·acclne bas
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boon de,•elopecl to prevent I.bis disease. Its value under Florida conditions sbould be tnvesllgaled and provision n1ade wberJ;Jby U1e Station
can sup1ily the vaccine to poultry owners at the actual cost oC lts production. I[ the Jh•e stock Industry ls to de1·elop rapidly the Experlntent
Station must ln1•estlgate tttese disease,; and begin finding ren1edlal or
preventive measures for them. By utilizing the services oC the Professor of ·veterinary Sciences lo the Agricultural College to supervise the
research work, lnvest.lgations for the coming biennium can be inaugurated and conducted at a mh1lmun1 of expense.
XII-Forestry lnvesUgaUons.
Florida, In Its original condition, was esssentlal a forest stale and
even loclay forest products constitute one of the most !tnportant sources
of revenue. Tllat the Corests are being rapidly depleted and that little
is being done to p1·on1ote reforestation, is clearly recognized by 1111. That
Ute remaining forests should be conser1•ecl and the retoreslation Is of
lhe utn1ost importance are equally recoonized. I-!owe,•e1-, lhe mere pro•
ducllon of tim ber in the future is not the n1ost Important consideration.
On lhe co11tni1·y, the question oC conservation is direct!)' related lo the
future agricultural prosperity of the state. :-lature, when she has her
own way, builds up on the forest floor a vast store or decaying vegetation, leaves, etc., which supply humus when these soils are eventually
placed under the plow. 'l'he fires which now annually run through the
wooded Jaucls or Florida are constantly cleslroying this vegetable ·material and when lhe forests land s are eventually cleared for agriculture
many of then1 will be found practically cleacl and lifeless.
That there ,viii shortly be an awakening to the seriousness of this
condlLion there can be no doubt ancl It Is 111,ely that, ,vithln a (ew years,
the state will enact legislation along the lines of forest conservation ond
tmproven1ent. lt Is doubtful, however, iC sufficient data is now at band
upon which to base efl'ectlve legislation. i\lany Interests are al!eclecl by
questions of forest conservation and reforestation, chief antoug then1
being the cattlemen, swine growers, huubermen. turpentine operators
and farmers; yet il is not at all Improbable that, tllrough lnvestlgational worlc, the in terests of all can be reconciled. For example. lt seems
not improbable that a system of forest management can be clevlsecl which
will permit or reforestaUon ,vblle at the same llnie actually in1pro,·lng
the forest lancls for grazing purposes. In view of the Intimate relation or
these problems to the Cuture agrlcnltural welfare or the state It Is suggested that lnves!gallon or these problems be taken up lmmecl!alely by
lhe Experiment Station, with lhe expectation of securing the data and
ln[ormatlon which "111 later be needed as the basis for practical legislation.
XIU-Llbrary.
A comprehensive library upon scientific and agrlcullural subjects ts
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an absolute necessltl' to a research inslltutioo such as Lhe Experiment
Stallon. As a matter ot eUlclency and economy un Investigator, before
undertaking
investigation or any problen1 whatever, should ascertain
what bas been done by others In the same field. ~lanlfestly, even with
a good l!brar:,· before blm, be cannot secure lhl-s intormallon unless the
publications are systematically arranged on the shelves, catalogued and
indexed. Owing to lack or finances in the past, additions to our library
have had to consist for the most part of such govcr11111ent and stale
publications as were to be had free of charge. Nevertheless, th.ere are
3,687 bound volumes in the library and 75 jow·nals and perioclicals are
being received (mostly "complimentary·• ) and, In addition, the bulletins
of the U. S. De1>artment of Agriculture ancl the various stale experiment
stations. The amount or she![ room in the library Is totally Inadequate.
There are several thousand volumes of semi-cientHlc and farin journals
stored In the attic. ln these are many articles of value referred to in
standard bibliographies and for which professors, students and station
workers mal,e dally calls: yet they cannot be used because inaccessible
for want or she![ room ancl proper arrangement. The library possesses
practically no general reference works. Purchases shoulcl also be made
of the missing numbers In tile flies of various scientific and agricultural
publications. There are many thousands or valuable publications and
bulletins on band which should be bound In order to prevent their toss
and deterioration. ,ve can hardly expect the .,tate to supply, at qne
time, sufficient funds to alone Cor the neglect or years; yet we feel that
sufficient funds shoulcl be provided to make this literature available to
instructors, student body ancl Investigators.
Heretorore the Station fllilds have permltlecJ of the employment of a
librarian for halt-time only, It has not been possible for hln1 to properly care for the llb1·ary, catalogue publications, prepare indices, keep
track of loans. etc. His absence from the library ror one-halt of each
clay has also resulted in the loss of hundreds of dollars worth of publl·
cations, many of which cannot be replaced at any price. A full-lime
Ubrarian and an assistant should be provided.

the
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DETAIL BUDGET OF EXPERl'.IIENT STATION.
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Sa laries:
Director . ... ............. . ......... 1
$ *2,2001$
Secretary .... .. ..... . ....... .... · 1
600
Assistant to Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
200
Auditor .............. ........... · I
Assistant to Auditor ....... .. .....
200
1
Stenographer , Director's Office . . . . . ... . . .
Stenographer. t:hemls,Lry, Horticulture and Sugar Cane lnvestiga.
tious ....................... .. .. .
Stenogra!)her, Animal lndustry and
Forage Crops ....... . ..... .. ... .
Stenographer and Bulletin Cleric ..
1,000
Editor. Agricultural News Service
nod .Bulletins ................... .
300
Photoi;rapher and Ulustrator ..... .
llfechanlc and Carpenter ........ • .

Current Expenses:
Travel, Director ................. .
Travel, Assistant ................ .
Printing and Reprinting Bulletins ..
Office Supplies ............ ~- . ... .
Stamps, Stationery, etc. . .. . .. .. . .
Fuel ............................ .
Telephone and Telegrams ........ .
Janitor's Sup piles ............. • ...
Janitor .............. • • • • • • ••·····I
Night \\' atchmnn ........... •••••• I
Fair Exhibits .. ............. , ... ..
Repairs to Building .............. .
Gas, Llghl. Ice and Laundry ..... .
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2.2001' $ 2,20) $
700
700
3.000
3.000
200
200
400
400
1,400
1,400

1,400
1,400
6,000
400
800
2,S00

1,400

1.400

2,800

1,400
1,000

1,400
J.000

2,800
2,000

400
],$00 I
1,soo1

400
1,800
1 .s001

S00
3.600
3,600

I
GOO
3,000
200
600
126
75
100
2001

6001
600 ·
6,000 1
3501
800
126
75
100
300

600
500
6,0001
350

soo'
125
75
100
300

90

90

90

200
350
300

360
600
3001

350
GOO
3001

1,200
1 .000
12,000
700
l 600
250
150
200
600
1S0

700
1.200
600
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•As Dean of College of Agriculture, per annu1n .. $ 200.00
As Director of Agricultural Extension .......... 1 ,800.00
As Director of Experiment Station ............ 2,200.00

Total annual salary ........................ $•i,200.00

I

Photogravntc,
mapping, cnru·ting
and drawing supplies .......... .
Extra Stenographic help ......... ·

1001
3001

I

Permanent Impro,•ements:
Screening Windows, Experlnlent
Station Bulldlng ............... .

...... .

300
'100

600
800

2,500 ...... .

2,500

300
400

ll. l\IAILING ROOtl.

Salary:
1\falllng Clerk ................... .
Current Expenses:
MuJtlgraph and Addressograph Supplies and Repairs .............. .
Labor . ........ ...... .. . ..... .. .. .

nr.

ANil\'IAL
INDUSTRY
DAIBYING.

200

200

400

300

500
250

500

1,000

250

600

3,600
900

3,740
1,000

3,740

7,480

1,000

2,000

1,200

1,200

1,200

2,400

2,000

2,400

2,400

4,800

1,000
76

1,500

1,500

3,000

100
500
900

200

300
500

100
600
900

125

150

150

125
450

125

AND

Salaries:
Anlmal Industrialist .............. .
Farm Foreman (half time) ....... .
Dairy Foreman .................. .
Assistant Chemist, Dctiry and Sofl
Pork Investigations .. . ..... .. .... .
Current Expenses, Field Crops:
•
Labor ........................ . .. .
Of.flee Su1>1>lles ............•.......
Fel'tilizers ....................... .
l!'eed tor l\'lules .................. .
Electric Current, Sewage Irrigation
System

160

........................ .

Harness tor l\lules ... . ........... .
l\lule Team ...................... .
Current Expenses, Dairy Investiga.
lion:
Labor In Dairy and Herd ......... .
Dairy Supplies ................... ·
Feeds ........................... ·

.......
.......

I

I
I

500
150
3,7001

1,060
250
4,000

. ..... .

_., I
.,-o

1,000

1,800
300
250
450

1,050

2,10-0

4,000

600
8,001)
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eter nary i:lervlces ............. .
Eleclrlc Current, Dairy Bnrn .•.....
'rrnvel .. .. ......... ........ ... .. .
Purchase of Dairy CatUe ........ .

60
2001

1001
GO
300

-1001

600

.......................... ..
.. .. ..

250

200

Permanent Improvements:
New Machinery: \Vagons, P lows,
C1lill\•alors, etc. . ..... .. . ...... .
Completion or Dairy Barn (celling
and painting) ... .. . ........ .... .
Cement Feecli ng Ploo1·s for Hogs .. .
Purchase of Live Stock: Hogs and
Beef Cattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. · 1
Fencing and Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .

0001

Guo

Traveling Expenses . ... . ......... .
Freight and Express .. ... : . . . .... .
Labor ............. . .. • . • • · · · · · · · · I
Fertilizers .... . ..... . ...... .. . . . . .
Seeds, Plants and S11ntlrles ....... .
Office SuJJJJiles and Record Blanks ..

500

250

500

600

200, .... ...

1,200
200

700

1,200

l .500

2,500

GOO

600
1,000

I
I

2.200

3,000
1,sou1

50

50

100

100
50
1.400
100

250
75

250
75
1,800

600

100

l,S00

200
100

100
50

··········· ········ .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.......

150
150

.....•..... .. .. • ...•...•. · I

150
3,000
400

200
100
100
50

150
1501

1,250

200
200
100
300
300

450

450

1,260

2,500

l

V. CHE~IISTRY.

Chemist

1.s 001

4!,000
3,600

50

Feed ror ~I ules
Team ot ~I utes ...... .. .......... .

Salaries:

3,ooo1

I

Books .... . .......... .. . .. ....... .
1\·tachlner~• ..... . ................. .

Permanent Improvements:
Clearing nod fencing land tor pasture grass experiments ...•......

120
600
1,200

1,200
1,000

600
500

I

...... ...... ..... ..• . .....

2

I

Cm·rent .Expenses:
Repai rs

3001

I

Current Expeusea, Swine Investlgal\on:
Labor
Feeds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IV. GRASS AND FORAGE CROP INVESTIGA'!'IONS.
Sal!irles:
Grass and Forage Crop Specialist. .
Assisttt.nl ................ . ........ .

1001
60

31,00

3,740

3,7401

7,480

•

.\sst. Cbemi~t. Soil 1-'erullty loves2,000

2,100

2,400

4,$00

. . . .. . .

1,800
1,800

1,800
1,SC,0

3,600
3,600

750
150

750

1,500
300

M'isceUaneous Expense .........•

90

500
:JOO
200
100

150
500

Traveling Ex11enses .. . ........ .
Labor ......................... .

600
130
150
200
150

100

tlgatlOUti

...................... .

Asst. Chemist, Animal NuLrlt.lon
(See "Animal Industry") ....... .
f'leld Assistant. Fertilizer Experi•
ments

.................. • • • • • • • •

Laboratory assist.ant

. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .

Current Expenses.
Soil Investigations:
Laboratory Equipment and Chem!icals ........ . .......... . .... .
Books and Technical J\lagaz:nes .. .
Fertlllzer ...................... .

Animal Nutrition lnvestlgatlons:
Equipment and Chemicals ...... .
Fertilizer Experiments:
•citrus.
FerUllze,·, Cooperall,·e Experiments
Labor ....... .. . . . .... . .. . . .. . . ..
Travel ......................... ·
Fertilizer Experiments:
Sugar Cane.
Fertilizer ...................... .
Labor ......................... .

J,"'ertllizer .............. • ........

La. bor ......................... .
Traveling Expenses . . . . ........ .
Fertilizer Ex1>erlments:
Field Crops.
Fertlllzer ...................... .
Labor ..... . ................... .

300
100

400
200

100

200

400

300\
100f

2,500

2.500

5,000

100

2501

1,000

100
1,000

200
2,000

200

I

I
I
I

Traveling Expenses . . .......... .
Fertilizer Experiments:
••Pecans.

1,000
600

76

25
300

. . . .. .
.. . . . ..
'

500
100
3001

·::I
I

150

1501

. ' .. . . .

6001

50

50
260

2501

5001
100
3001

I
5001

50
1601

1,000
200

GOO
1,000
100
300

60J
50

1,000

250 j

500

250

500

•see also "Horticulture" and "Citrus Expcrlmenl Station."
• •see also "Horticulture," "Plant Pathology" and "Entomology."
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llalch J<'und lnvesllgallons:
lltlscelh\llCOUS.
Lnb,>ralory Su11plles .. .... •.....

u,bor

.. ....

... , ..................... .

'

VT. SOll, SURVEYS.
II
•son Surveys.
General J;Jxpenses ..........•......

100
50

JOO

6,000

6,000

I 3.500
P-~t·b-~l~~ls~ .. . ~-r·1~c-~ . -~~~l~l ••2,400

A~~5
Associate Patbologlst, Diseases orl
Pecans. Deciduous and Sub-tropical Fruits ..................... .
Associate Pathologist, Decay of
F ruits and Vegetables in Transit
Stenographer .... , ... ...... . • • • • •• I ·••600

3.740

7, iSO

3,000

3,000

G,000

3,000

3,000

6,000

3,0001
1,2001

0,000

2,400

I

Current Expenses:
Books and Subsc1·Iptions ......... .
Laboratory and Oltlce Su1111llcs ... .
Citrus Canker tnvestigalions ..... .
True!, Crop Disease Investigations:
Traveling Expenses ............ .
Field Ex11erJments ............. .
Laboralory and Office Supplies .. .
Labor

12,000

I

Vll. PLANT PA'l'HOLOGY.
Salaries:
Palhologlst ...................... ·

c;:!:s

601

200
100

150
100
1.175
600
300
50
200

......................... .

I

500

5001

350

3501

1.300

I

600

1.aoo1

1,000
700
2,600

1,200

:;oo

600
300

200
300

200
300

400
600

GOO

Pecan , Deciduous and Subtropical
Disease ruvesllgalion:
Fruits.
200
600
600
1,200
Traveling Expenses
200
600
.l:''lcld ExJ>eriments . : : : : : : : : : : : : :
GOOI 1,200
600
1001
300
3001
Labor ........ • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · I
600
UlboraLory and Office Supplies . . . ..... .
3001
3001
Deca v-ln-Translt lnvesligat1011s ....
I
1,200
1,2(101 2,400
Traveling E<JJenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
Storu,:,;e Experiments ........... · I ...... .
1,500,
1,500
3.000
•To be conclucted In cooperallon with the Bureau or Soils, U. S.
DePL ,\griculture 011 a "60-ull'" basts.
••.\l presen t an assis111nt 11athologlet Is em11ioyed on this work.
•••One-halr time only.

I

•

•

•

1:24
Permanent lmprovementi,:
Equipment of Laboratory for Deen)'·

.

In-Transit In,·estlgalions ...... , . . . .. . .

\"Ill. E:,.'TO~IOLOGY.

2,000

I 1,ovo

3,000

I

Salaries:
Entomologist ...... • - , • • • • • • • · · · · · I
Assistant Entomologist ........... .
~'leld Asi;lstant, tnsects A!fecting
Citrus and Sub-tropical Fruits ...
Assistant, 'l'ruck Insect 1n,•estigatlons ........................... . . .
Assistant, Deciduous Fruit and Nut
Insect rnvesttgatlon ........... .

7,480

2,400

3, 7 IO 1
2,-LOO

4,800

l.800

1,800

3,GOU

1,800

1,800

a,600

1,800

1,800

3,000

200

300

160

200

100

250

................... . ....... .

150

300

300
200
250
300

600
400
600
GOO

Citrus and Sub-tropical Fruit Insect
lnvestlgatlons:
Rust !\Ille Control ............. .
Introducing BeneHcial Insects .. .
Propagation or Beneficial Fungi ..
Avocado Insects .... . .. . ....... .

260
100

500

100

5001

60

600

soo

Th1·ips ......................... .

300

200
300

2(10
300

1,000
200
1,000
100
600

450
100

700
300

700

300

300

300

100

.......

3,7-10

.. . . .

Current Expenses:
Clerical Help, ofHce .............. .
Books and Subscriptions ......... .
Entomological Supplies .. .. ...... .
Labor

100

'l'ru<:I< Insect lnvesllgaUons:

Root-knot
(nematode)
El(perlments ....................... .
Bean J asslds .................. .
Other Truck Insects ........... .
Decidulus Fruit and Xllt Insect ln
vestlgalion ................. . .. .
Peach-tree Borer Control ....... .
Persimmon Borer ...........•...

.......
.......

Pecan Insects ................. ,
Farm Crop Insects:
Velvet Bean and Corn Insects ....

100

IX. HORTICULTURE.

I

Salaries:
Hortlculturlst ................. .
Asst. Horllculturlst ............ .·: .· / · ·
Police Service, test grounds .... , .. ·

300
200

300

. . . . . ..

600

3001
200
600

100

20-0

2001

2:~00

3,710
2,400

I

I ...... .

9001

l,•100
600
600

I

,.,J
2,400

900

600

400
1.000
400

7,480
1,800
l,SO!J

Current Expenses:
'l'ravc t

......... .... ...... . ... . . . .

l~lleij and Record Supplllls .... • ...
Lnbot' .. .... ..................... .
Feeds and ~'erllllzera .. ... ... ..... .
Repairs, Buildings nnd Roads ..... .
Repairs, Machinery and Equipment.
Re1mlrs. Greenhouse . . .. .. .. ..... .
Fuel, Greenhouse ... .. ......... . . .
Electric Current, Green house .... . .
Bool<s and PubUcalions ..........•

100

600
250

600

1.500
600
200
100

2,400

2,400

1,500
400
1;;0
60
-10

1,500,

95

.. . . ...

.. .... '

2uoj

1,200
500
4,800
3,000

1501

800
300

100

160

4001

20

·10
20

100

100

so

•I 0
200

I

Penunne1u Improvements:
··Property Prot ection" Fence Around
HortlcuJturnl Test Grouns (·H
acres) est. ........ .. .......... .
Establishment of Experimental Vine-

6,925 .. .•..•

6,925

. . . .' . .

100

200
100

250
300
200

500

. . ... . .

500

100

600
100

800
200

600

600

1,000

..... .... ..................... .

200

300

500

Travellug Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
X. COTTON INVESTIGATION AND
BOLl, \V0EV1L CON'l'ROL.
Salaries:
I
Cotton Specialist .................

3,740

yard:

Clearing Land for .. ... ...... .. . .
Vines, S111i11orts, etc. . . ... .. .... .
Jo'ertlllze1· and Labor . .......... .
Bstabllshmenl of Experiment.al Pecan Grove:
Clearlug Land for ... . ....... ... .
Trees and Ferlilizers . . .. ...... . .
Labor. Care and !Vlalntenance ... .
•Tt·a.vel ........... .. ...... .... .
T ree Blueberry Investigations:
Establishrnonl of Blueberr)' Orcha.rel

250
100

... ....

.. . . ...
. ..... .

200

,,0
•·o

••

I .. ..... I

3,7101

7,4S0

•To permiL or cooperative pecan field e.xperiments wflh u. S. Dept.
or Agriculture.
••During 1922, tile State Plant Board provided, In Its budget. $6,000.00
ror boll weevil ln,·estlgallon~.
Asslsu1ot, Collon Breeding and Va-

.......

2,400

2,400

2,400

4,SOO
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'l'wo ~1~1a

.-\SS1hllllllb,

;:::rol_. -~~:~~'.~~~~~•.. ~~- .~-2'.~~l'.

....... 1
I

Current Ext•enses;
'fl1l\'el

I

BOIi \\'eev111

I

I

•

.................... , , . , .. • , ·, • • • •

Pe,·manent Improvements:
Laboratory Equipment ........... .
Bool,s and Publications . . ........ .

Cm·rent Expenses:
Feed ror Resent·cb Animals .... •. .
Traveling Elxpenses, 2 men . . .. . . . .
Permanent Im1irovements:
Laboratory Equipment and
cines

. .. . ...
.. . ' . ..

800

6001

1.200
1.200

300
300

600
300j
300

3,000

3,000

6,000

350

350

200

200

700
-100

150
1,000

1,200

(i(HI

600

.. . . . . .
2,500

5,000

150
1,0001

300
2,000

600

1,600

sooj

1,000

"?.-ledl•

···························1·······

1,000
500

lsolatlon Pens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ..
FORESTRY INVESTIGATIONS.

~~::~~~

-IOO

600
600

.. . . . . . .. . . . . .
. . .. . . . 2,500

. . ..

4,800

!100 I

.. .. .. ..

Xl. DISEASES OF LIVE STOCK.
Salaries:
• veterinarian .. , , ...... .. .. . ... . . ,
Assistant Veterlnaria n . . . ' . . . .

2.'100

tiOO j

................ . .......... , • • • • • • •

Variety and Fertilizer Tests . . . . . . . . . . ... .
ornce Equlpment and Supplies . . .. .. , ... .
1
T esting Disease-Reslstln; Varielles. I . ..... .
Cotton Breeding ........ • • • • • • • · ·· I · · · · · · ·
Boll \VeevU Control Experimenls: J
Poisons, Seeds, :Machinery, etc.,J
for Cooperallve Experiments 011
Farms ...... . ............ • • • • • • • • · .... ...

xn.

I

2,,1001
-LOO

Chemical \Vork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .....
Labor

4.oool s.ooo

1,000

l

\

................................. 1

I

I

3.710

7,1S0

I

Current Expenses:
I
OCllce Equipment an1l Supplies . . . . . ...... )
Traveling Expenses ......... ..... · I .... , ..
Books and Publications .......... · I ...... .
•Provided for in tbe Agricultural College budget.

2501

800
150

.,-o
_.,
800

50Q
1.000

150

300

•
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I

XITI. [,LBRARY.
Snturre~:
Llbrnrlan . . . . . . .

.. .. .. . ... . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .... . .. . .

•1,000
•• 500

2,400
900

2,100
900

l,S\10

Current Ex)lenses:
Index Cards ............... . ..... .

. . . . . ..

50
250

50
400

100
650

1,000

1,000

2,000
160
200

i\.S~IStalll

. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

Rererence Works and Purchases to
ComJ>lete Files ... ....... .. ..... .
Freight ......... . .................. · . . .... .
100
M tsce llaneous Supplies ............ ·
Permanent Improvements:
I
Iron Book Stack, Double . . ....... .
Card Index Cabinets ............. . . . . . .
Expansion Binders, 10-lncll . . ..... .
Expansion Binders, 14• and 18-lncb. . ' . . .
Iron l:ille.lvlng ...... .. ............ . . . . . . . .
Desl{S .. .... . . ................ . .. . .......
Typewriter .... . .................. • . . . . .

..
.......
. .

•sj

75

1~0

100

I

600
100
100
500
500

.... iooi

75

75

. . . . .. ..

'

2001
1,000
500
100

4,800

GOO

200
300
1,500
1,000
150
100

--J··---1·--- - - -

j~ 63,4•15 $186,115 $175,1~01$361.305
Items provided for out or resources for 1922·23, not In•
eluded iu the above ........ $ SOOS.Z7
Total resources or Station,
1s22-2a ......... . ...... •••$71-1sa.21

I I
....... ................ ·I ........ s
a4,ooo s ss,ooo
I I

Less Sales Fund (estimate at $4.000.00)
and Government 1,'unds (Adnmsl
Fund, $16,000.00. and Hatc)l 1,'und,

$1s.ooo.ooi

34,0001$

Apiiroprlatlon renulred from
statel
sources . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . $152,115 $141.l 90 $293.30ii
•Librarian employed only one-halt time at present.
•• Amount avnllnble for labor.
•••consisting or: Adams Fund, $15,000.00; Hatch Fund, $15,000.00;
sales (estimated), $4,000.00; State Appropriation. $30,000.00, anti bal•
ca lstal<> npproprlaUon) carried forward June 30. 1022, $7,4f.3.!?7.
811
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CITRUS EXPERD!ENT STATION.

( Lake Alfred)
A branch experiment station for the stud}' of clnus problem~ was pro,ided for by Act oc the Legislature, A11proved Jun e -1, 1917. '!'bis Act
authorized the Board of Control to establish such n station In Polk
County when lands, monles, etc., thereCor shou ld be donated to an
a.mount of not less than $10,000.00 Donations to this amount were
secured by July, 1919, and on July 14th of that year the Board of Control selected a site or S~ acres, for purposes of the StaUon, ne:tr the
town or Lake Alfred, the land being donated by Lbe Florida Fruillands
Co., separate and apart from the cash donations made. 'l'he Board refllllded to the Florida Frultlands Co. the actual cost of l~½ acre, of
citrus grove on the property at the time title passed to the stale. In
addition to the above, the Florence Villa Packing Association. through
assessnient upon Its members, rai11ed $1,292.16 whicl1 was tu rued over
to the Board of Control on i\lai·ch 8, 1921, to torm a part of lhe Citrus
Station Fund. Ou April 6. 1921, the Board of County Commissioners of
Polk County paid to the Board of Control the sum of $2,500.00 as a fut·ther coulribullon to the Citrus Station. Following is a statement of
receipts and disbursements to the end of the fiscal year, ,lune 30, 1921:
FINANCIAL STATEi\fENT, BRANCH (CITRUS) STATION FUND,
JULY 1, 1919, to JUNE 30, 1921.
RECEIPTS.

July, 1919-Donations collected by committee ................ $ 10,000.00
i\larch 8, 1921-From Florence Villa Packing Association .... .
1,282.15
April 6, 1921-Froui Polk County Commissioners ........... .
2,500.00
Total

•••··· · · ....•••..•• ·••• •••• ••· ··••. ···•· .•• · • ·•· . . $ 13,782.16

DISBURSEMENTS.

Reimbursement lo Florida Frultlands Co. for 14 ½
acres or citrus 011 properly ................ . ... $ 6.900.00
Care and Supervision of property, salaries and
labor ' . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3,412.69
Tool and fertilizer shed ... . .... .. . . • ............
351 .74
Fencing ..... . . .. ............................. .
86.57
Nursery stock and seeds .. ........•....... . ....
52.34
Fertilizer . ... ' . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
408.86
Tools and Implements ... .. ..... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .
4·1.82
Postage and telegrams . ' ' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4.71

.

.

.

. .
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............ ...... ...........

£:q)r\!SH and rrelght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

54.23
38.25

:;p,nylug mnterluls . . . . . • . .. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • .
Suudrr hnrdwan• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .

26.18
35.!lO

Sign for grounds ............. • ............. , . . .

lG.00

Trarl'llug ('XllOUBes

................................·I

G.116

---, .. , . , ....... , ......... 10.-138.94

TOllll dlsh111·semc111s
$
Unlance on band, Juue 30, 1921. . ....... .. .

3,343.21
$ l3, 7$2.15

From the lime of recelv[ng the pro1ierty In July, 1919, until Dccem•
lier, 1920, it was necessary ro,· lhe Board to bave the citrus gro1•es cared
tor under contracts fo1· fertlllzlng, s1)1'aylng, cultivating, etc. On October
1, 1920, ~lr. John JeO:eries was n1ipolnted superintendent ani at once
assumed supervision of the 1>ro1>ert)'.
Of lbe 8-1 acre.~ in the prope,·ty ,l•I¼ acres were in ctu·us grove \\•hen
received b)' the Board, about 17¼ acres In marsh and meadow 11nd about
52 acres were uncleared. Sluce acquislUon or the 1,ro11ery, about 12 acres
ba,·e been cleared, tile greater 1,arl or wllich was planlecl lo Citrus dm·ing Febrn:\J•~·. 1922. Seed bed8 and nurseries hal'e been started, a tool
house constructed. a slrnllow well drilled, water tanl, anl.l tower erected
and a house erected tor the superintendent a11,1 bis family. About hal!
tho pro11e1'ty bas been placed under subslunLlal tencc and, throu~h I.he
coutresy or the City Council or J.,nke Al[red, a road running llle !nil
length or the 11ropcrt)', along its east side. has been surfaced with clay.
or the area now In citrus, 4 ¼ acres consists of Duncm, grap~trult and
TnrdllJ orange trees which were planted on I•ebruary 5, 1915. This
grove is being used b)' tbe Cltemlst of the 1Jnlversily of Fiorica Expe,·1ruent Station ror fertilizer experiments. Ten acres consistlna: of Lue
Gim Guug nod Plueapt>le orange, Marsh Seedless and Silver Cluster
grapefruit and Dancy tangerine lrces 3 year• 01(1, Is also being used by
tbe Chcrulst In the stndy of dle-boclc The I emalnlng citrus acreage,
l>lanted In F'ebrunry, 1922, la tlcvoted in part lo tl c·om1iarnt1ve test ot
rool-stoclis-rough lemon. i;ra11errult and sour orange-and to progeny
r.iq,~rln:ents with the five standard o,·ange varieties. the latter experiments \,olng conducted itl co-operallon with the Bureau of PlnuL lntluslry, ('. s. De1111rtmeo1 or Agricultm·e. Addltlounl field experiments cannot be ,node until adtlltloual citrus acreage is planted and this cannot
be done uutlJ C11nds are nvallable tor clearing Janel and phntlng, os well
n• tor c"re or tbe trees uller they nre planted.
ln coop<•ratlon wlth the StnLlon, tbc Slate Pinnt Board has orccted a
commo,Uous srreeurd "quarnollnc cnge" on the premises. lu which cit•
rru< tre,•s and plants, brought from outside the stole, will be grown tor
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a time before being transplanted to the opeu grove, as a precautionary
1neasure against the introduction of any new disease or Insect pests.
The Board ot Control, In lts budget submitted lo tbe 1021 Legislature,
r equested Ulat appropriations for the Citrus Experiment Station be made
to the amount of $31,300.00 for use during the two years commencing
July 1, 1921. Rowe,•er, uo specific appropriation was made for the Cit•
rus Station by the 1921 Legislature and the only reference to this station
was Included In the appropriation Item tor the University or l,'lorida
Experln1ent Station at Gainesville. lo this item the Citrus Station was
listed as one or the numerous things to be provided for ont or th e an•
nual appropriation or $30,000.00. A.treacly In a s erious condition as a
result of 11ract1cally no state support during 1919·'21, the Station al
Gainesville could lll afford to dh·ide lts much needed atlJ)ro11rialion with
another experiment station.
The Ci trus Stallon lbererore entered upon the fiscal year ending July
1, 1921, wltb Its resources consisting or the balance ($:J,34:}.21) remain•
Ing or llte donated runds and s uch amount as the Board ot Control could
devote lo It out or the appropr!allon for the Gainesvil le station. This
amounted to $5,114.85 during the year which ended June 30, 1922.
The balance or the donated ruud, $3,343.21. was expended as shown by
the following statement:
ST AT El1IENT.
Citrus Station Fund (Donations).
1921-22.

Resources.
July l, 1921-Balance on band .................•........ . ..... $3,343.21
Expenclitures.
Super!uten<lent's cottagel.-umber .......... , ......... . ...... , .... $ 1~1.76
Electrical supplies ..... . . .. . . . .. . . . . ' .
42.00
Cetnent and tUe ... . . .. . . . ' . . . .. . . . . . . .
45.35
Lumber and hardware .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ' . 2,067.73
Plumbing and ph1n1bing supplies ....... .
73.45
Labor 011 cottage . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
782.72

.

.

.

Labor on grounds ....... .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
Fertilizer . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' .
Postage and telegrams . . . . . . ... . . .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .·

.

Adverllslng for bids on building supplies ..

$3,153.00

112.50
73.60
2.21

2.00
$3.3-13.21
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Expcndllures £or Lile benefll of lhe Cllrus Stallon were made rron1
the appr01>rlal100 for the Calnesvllle Station, during U1e fiscal yl'ar
ending June 30, 1!)22, as follows:
Salary, Superintendent ......... .... . ..................... . .. $ 2.233.33
Lnbot ...................................................... .

J.'ertlllzer ... ...... ................... ... ....................
},eed [or m tile ........................ . .......... ....... ... - ,
Spraying ..... . ... .. ........................................ .
On Superintendent's collage ...... • ..... .... ...............•
\Veil and waler supply ............... •. .................... .
Barn ancl tool house .. .... . .... . .... . .............. - • ... • , • , •

575.-15
271.84
145.82
60.25

586.23
767.-18

3.9:t

Purchase o.f mute .............. ..... ..•...................•.

160.00

Plows, harness, tools, etc. . ............ .. ................ ...•.

154.05
lGG.-17

~nscellaneous expenses .................................... .

'l1 o ta l ......................... ............. ............... $6,114.85

F1om the roregong it will be seen that citizens of Polk County have
contributed to the Citrus Experiment Stalion, to dale, $13,782.15 in cash
and a tract of land worth at least $8,400.00, or a total of $22,182.16. As
against these donations the state has expended only $5,ll l.85 in support
of the Station. Th11s far, the state has not l,epl faith in this matter with
the cilrus growers ot Polk County nor bas It con1plied with its promise,
inferred in the Act oC ils Legislature in 1917, to support and maintain
a citrus station upon douations therefore being 11Jade by the c itizens.
Aside rrom these consideratious, tile Citrus Station oll'ers opportunity,
If 1>ro11erly supported, to solve 1>robtems which will save many thousand,;
or dollars annually to the citrus industry or Florida. 'l'he generous assistance and cooperation of the \J. s. Departn1ent or AgMculture. both in
a nnancial way and through !ts citr11s specialists, Is assured 11rovid ecl lhe
state places at the l,ake Alfred station adequate facilities for the Oep11rtme1tl's workers.
There bas been expended on lite superintendent's cottage $3,739.23,
or wblch $3.l 53.00 was out or the donated funds and $5S6.23 out or slate
cunds. \\'ilh lhls sum ot' money It was not possible to complele the
building: 1oll roo[ing was used instead or a shingle roof, lhe hnerlor
of the second slory has not beeu finished and the building bas received
bul one cont of 11alnt. This building shonlcl be finished promptly In or•
der to pre,•ent rleterloratlon.
A commo<Uous office and laboratory building is needed at lhe Station
and it Is recomn1eudecl that $10.0110.00 be n1ade :ival!able ror Its conslruc•
tlon and e1111!11ment. :--ot onl~• a1e there many experiments to be ,nad"
at th1 8 station by members or lhe Station staff. but, ,vtlh laboratory
racilllles a,·allalJle, we can secure a large amount or valuable cooperative
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work on the part of various specialist,. of the U. S. Depart1ne11t of Agr(.
cult nre.
The present well is but 2~5 reet deep ancl fu1 nisbes ouly sufficient
water !or use o[ the superintendent"s family and tor Irrigating a few
sn1all seed beds. A supply of water adequate for irrigation or the nurseries and plant breeding plats should be provided, together with the
nl'cessary overhead 1rrle:allng system.
The station propeny ls located l 1/2 miles from the Lake Al Cred depot
and the hauling of fertilizers, spraying materials, supplies, etc. is necessary. For this purpose a heavy £arm wagon is needed. together with
one additlcnal mule. A tractor should also be pro,·ided for grove worl,.
as well as a power sprayer £or spraying the groves and for spraying exr>erlments.
The scope of the e xperime ntal work cannot be appreciably enlarged
until additional land Is cleargeu, fenced and prepared for planting.
In Yi ew or the (oreging we submit tbe following annual budget for
opera.lion and maintenance, togeth er with a list of I he 11crn1aneot iruproven1ents that should be made.
DETAIL BUDGIDT l~OR CI'l'RIJS EXPERE\IENT STA'l'LON.
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~~~~~-s_e_s_: ............ ...... _.
Fe I tll!zer ........ . ............... · I .. •... ·I
Feeu and Veterinary Sl)rvice ...... · I ...... ·I
1
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~.'.:~;!~ga~r; ·E~;;~~~ ·::::::::::::::II...:::...:::.:I

Bani and [mplement Shelter ..... •
lmplements, Harness and Tools . . ' . . .. . . . .
Repairs, General ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Books aocl Technical i\.Iagazlnes ... • I .. .... .
Trees. Plants aad Seeds .......... I ....... I
Traveling Expenses .............. · I ...... ·I
Gas. 011, Parts, Repairs to pump, en-I
gines. etc. . ..................... · I ..••••.
i'>Tl~cellaneous and ConUngent . . • . . . ..... · I
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2,400 $

I

l ,650
:l,000
500
:1001
350
700!

6501
1001
100

160
600!

I

200 1
250!

l ,6501
3,0001
500
3001
;150

700
550
100
100
160
6001
2001
2501

3,300
6,000
1,000
6011
700
l,IOO
1,100
200
200
320
1,200

.,no
500
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t't1rm;111l'nl I Ill IH'UVeOll'lllS;
One .\dlllliunnl ~Jule ............. .

Co11111lcllo11 or Superintendent's Cot•
tag.: nod Pain ling ............. .
Office nnd Laboratory J:lulldlng ... .
Ueep \\" ell, est. ................. ..
Pu111p and Euglue ro, lrrlgutlug, e~t.
Overheat! lrrlgallon System ...... .
1'urserle,; aud Seed Beds.
'l'ractor

......... .... ............. .

•

_,,
•1-0

. . . . .. .

....... ....... I 1.1so
. . . . . .. lt1,ll00 ..... . .
•) .,-11 ••••• • •
..... ' . ..,,.,.a
suo
. . .... . .... . . • I
3i0 . . . . . . .
. .. . . ..

$ •••...

,) .-, ·,o
-·-·
800

370

·····••I

. . .. . .
. . . . .. .
. . . .. . .

llea,•y \\'agon .................... .
Pen cl ug (-I;; acres J ............... .
Clearlug ( JO acres) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Po,:•er Sprayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,150
10,000

:s

:;50
550
160
1611 . . . . . . .
220
220 .......
1,600 ....•.. I 1.600
600
600 ...... .
2G,sGo $ 12.s10 $ :~9.670

•Du1·tng 1921-22 there was expended on the Citrus Station, out or the
appropr!atlon for the University ot Plorlda Experiment Station at Gaines•
\'ille, the sum or $5.11•1.85.
TOBACCO EX.PER!i\IEKT STATlON.
The establislnnenL or a tobacco ex1>er!ment Stallon in 011dsden County
wns nuthorlzccl by Act of the Le/tislature, A11proved itay 10, 1921, on
condition that Gadsden County or the clltzeus lhereot donate the necessary land. 'rhe ACL appropriated $:l0,000.00 tor equipment and maintenance or the contemplated tobacco station for tho blennlutn com1nencing
Jul:, l. 1921, bul also ,spec!lled that uo part oC this a()proprlation should
become a\'aUable until the necessary land had been donated. Although
the Board or Control n,ade se,•oral trips to Gadsclen County in the s11m•
mer, autumn and early winter of 192.1 lo examine tracts of land orrorerl
for the Station, tllle LO the land Onally selected did not pass to the State
oc Plorlda until December 15, 1921, so that Lile beginning or actual station
work was delayed unL11 arter this date. The Stittlon properly consists or
about 23 acres or rolling hind located about one-half mile south or Quincy.
Of this urea G•~ acres were cleared and had been In CLtlllvallon, while
the ren atnder was uncleared. '!'be so:! type is predon1lnatlngfy Norfolk
1
sandy loam, with a little Orangeburg sandy loam showing on hillsides
and In the lowe r nrens.
On .January 9, 1922, the Board instructecl its architects Lo prepare
plan~ and spL'Ciflcations for a two-story brick laboratory building and
directed that the Jnud be sun 'eyed and boundaries and corners located
and mraked. On this date. also, Dr. W. B. Tisdale was elected Assistant
Pinnt Pathologist or the t 1 nlverslty ot b'lorida Experiment Station and
ass.1,.'11ed 10 Lhl' study of tobacco diseases Lu the vicinity or Quincy. Dr.
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Tisdale took up bis duties February 16th. lll r. Jesse Ree,•es, or Quincy,
commenced duly as Farm Foreman of the Tobacco Station on :.tarcb 1,
1922.
On :.larch 13, 1922, tbe Board ot Control awarded contract for con•
construction of the two-story laboratory building at a price ot ~J 0,731.00.
,vork was commenced shorlly Lhereatter by the contractor and nt the
time or submitting this report Is progressing satisfactorily.
Tbe property bas been fenced, some roads have been laid out and
constructed, underbrush remo,·ed Crom the vicinity or the building, a
shallow well has been drilled to furnish a temporary water SUllJ>ly and
about 3 acres or land have been cleared and planted to cowpeas, preparato using it for shade tobacco d urlng 1923.
Very satisfactory progress bas been made by Dr. Tisdale in studying
tobacco diseases occurring in the county, it being possible for hln1 to do
preliminary survey work along this tlne without e.xtended labot'atory
facilities. In this work he bas bad the assistance and couunsel of Dr.
0. ~'. Burger, Plant Pathologist of the Experiment Slatton at Gainesville.
The Expenditures out of the annual appropriation of $15,000.00 for Lhe
fiscal year ending June 30, 1922, have been as follows:

STATEMENT OF EXPENDlTURES, TOBACCO EXPERI~1ENT
STAT[ON, FISCAL YEAR E1'DING JUNE 30, 1922.
RESOURCES.
Appropriation (Chapter 8424) ....•.............. . .......... $ 16,000.00
DISBORSEi\lENTS.
Expended on laboratory building ............... $ 6,661.18
Salaries, Asst. Plant Palhologlst and Foreman. . . . . .
1,525
Fencing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

287 .87
53.09

Small tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
Laboratory supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
Labor, surveying, pum1is, piping, etc..... . ...... .
Traveling expenses ........... .
:Minute book, records, gasoline, -~i;: ·~~~l~~~;~h~~
material, freight, telegrams, etc. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

8.76

334.46
238.25

.

Tot.al

. .....................

Balance in Treasury, June 3(1: ·

57.65
$

~922::::::::::

9,166.26
5,833.74•
$ 15,000.00
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• Against this balance there are outstanding contracts tor completion
or the laboratory building, amoutnlng to about $4,750.00.
Out or the appropriation o[ $15,000.00 a1·aUable during the fiscal ye11r
commencing July 1, 1922, we antlcipale that the Board of Control will
find il possible to complete tbe laboratory building and its accessories,
such as sewage system, water supply, furnace, electric lights, etc.. equip
one laboratory room ro,· work with tobacco diseases, plat the area devoted to Held experiments, construct about 3 acres of shade and a small
tobacco barn and grow a limited amount of shade tobacco.
ESTTMA TE OF NEEDS.
Considerable Investment In physical equipment, as well as a decided
enlargement or the working stall', will be necessary before the Tobacco
Station can function properly, At least two additional labornlorles in
the bu:lldlng now under construction should be equipped during the comIng biennium, add!Uonal land should be cleared and placed under shade,
barns for work stocl; should be erected, some tile drain should be In•
stalled, roadways and drives shO\Lld be extended, a deep well should
be provided, together with a pump and irrigating plant wbicb will 1lermit or irrigating a portion or the tobacco acreage, ornamental plantings
made to Improve lhe appearance or the p1·011e1·t~• and al teast one cottage
erected. ln the latter co11necllo11, il is highly desirable that at least one
employee reside upon the property as a precaution against vandalism,
fire.etc. One of the most urgent 11eeds is a greenhouse. in which the
study of tobacco insects and diseases may be carried on through the
winter months, thus greatly reducing the lime re12ulred tor I.he com·
plellon or any specific Investigation.
Il bas been necessary thus far to Umit the working stft' to oue assistant plant pathologist and the farm foreman. An entomologist and a
plant bereding S))eciallst should be added as soon as possible, together
with I.he necessary laboratory and field equl[)ment for each. Some 1>1·0vlslon should also be made for chemical work. For tws 11urpose it is not
deemed necessary to equip a chemical laboratory at the Tobacco Station
&l this time, as chemical worl; can be done at the Gainesville labora•
tories. J>rovlslo11 should presently be made, however. for the necessary
equipment and chemicals for such investigations. The following estimate
shows, first, annual 01xiratlng and maintenance expenses and, second.
the permanent equlpment which should be provided during the coming
biennium.
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DETAIL BuDGET FOR TOBACCO EXPERL\lENT S'l'ATION-Contlnued
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Library on Tobacco Subjects . . . . . . . ..... .
Photographic Equl11ment . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... .
Five Acres or Addilloaal Shade . . . . . . ..... .
'l'obacco Barn .................... · I .. .... .
Deep Well, estimated ............. · I ...... ·I

.,

e-- :l

Salaries:
Plant Pathologist ·················· IS······$ 3,000 $ 3,000 $
3,0001 a.oou1
Entomologist .... ....... • • • • • · · .. · · · t · · · · · · ·
3,-100
3,400 I
Plant Breeder ···· ·········· ·· ·····1·······
1,320
1,320
Farm Foren1au . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ..
Current Expenses:
250
"\\'agon and Farm Implements . . . . . . . .... . .
-!SO
600
Team ot 1Iules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
Feed nud Veterinary SeM1ce . .... . . . . . . . .
400
•100
2,000
Manure Fertillzers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
2,0001
Seeds and Pia nts ............... • • I . ••.. ••
50
50
l.iab<>r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
1,S00
1.800
j
Gasoline, 011, Repairs; Pump and!
4S0jj
;-..1achincry ............... . .. . .. · I ...... .
'l'yJJewrlte1·s and Office Supplles . . . . . ... .. .
260
Postage, Telegrams, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
75
75
Freight and Ex11ress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..•.
200
200
Subsc1 lplions, Technical '.\fagazlnes. . ..... .
25
251
Fuel. Laboratory Building . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
125
125
Electric Current ................... I •••••• •
1?61
126
1''ile~ ancl Record Blanks . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
100
100
Small Tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
125
125
Tele11L1one l:iervice . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . , ..... .
2S
28
Tra,•eiing Expenses .. . . ·I.... ..... . . ..... .
1,200
1,200 I
Traveling E,qicnses, Conllngent and l
;\Iiscellaneous ..... . ......... ... , I ...... .
500
sool

Permanent lmprovements:
Greenhouse and Heating Plant for
san1e .......................... · I ...... .
Furniture aud Laboratory Equll>mentl

C
C

6,000

G,000
6,bOll
2,GiO

iUO
500

sno
·l.000
100

3,600
960

520
150
.100
60

2i\O
250
200

•-o
_Q
56

2,tOO

l,000

I
3,0001

3001

l,800

Goo 1

·IOO

1001

300j
2001

700

2,000

1,000
3,000

3.300

200

2,400
5UO
J,000
-100

.......
.......

2,000
1,0110
3.00•l
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1•uu1p and Elng1no (or lrrlgatlon. esl.
a.uoo ....... a,uoo
2,200
2,000
200
Irrigating l'>!alns and Pl1>es, est. ....
•rrees and Shrubs, Extension oC Road•
ways, etc. . ... . ......... .. ..... . . ·······
150
160
300
4,500
4,500
Cottnge for one employee . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. •
$ 15,000 $ 36.613 $ 25,2131$ Gl,S26
EVERGLADES EXPERIMENT STATION.
The rnverglacles IDxperlmenl Sunlon was provide() for by Cha1>ter S442,
Laws or J,'lorlda, Approved June 14, 1921. This Act pro,•ldes lb.at Lhls
station, while subsldary to lbe Experiment Station at Galnesvllle, "shall
be under the direction or the St.ate Board or 0ducaUon oC Florida and
the Board of Control. who shall at all times advise with the Trustees
or the tnternal I1111H·ovement h'und In the management and conduct ot
•
the same," The Act nJso
provides apppro1iriattons aggregating $20,000.00
1ier aunum ror t he two years commencing July 1. 1921, with conllnuing
approprialions tberearter totaling $10,000.00 per ann um. T he appropriations ror the first two years consist or $10,000.00 per annum out of the
general revenues or the State and $10,000.00 per annum authorized to
be set aside out or funds in lhe bands ot the Boat·d o[ Commissioners
oC the Everglades Drai nage District. The Trustees of the Cnterna! Im•
provemen t F und were authorized by the same Act lo set aside lands,
owned by the state. ror the purposes of the Everglade Experiment Station .
On August 2·1, 1921, the Trustees or the lnlernal 1m1,rovement Fund
set aside 160 acres ot Everglades lan d located In Section ~- Town$hi p
4+ South. Ratige 37 East. on Lite Hillsborough Canal , about 3 miles Crom
Belleglade.
The land unlil recently had been saw grass land but at the time of
this action the saw grnss was being quite r apidly replaced by weeds.
On September 12, 1921, the State Board or Control and the Stato
Bonrd of Education met in joint session In Tallahassee to conslcler the
111-ovisions of the E1'erglades Station Acl and plans for carryi ng out its
provisions. At this meeting a committee, consisting of Wllmon Newall.
Oil·ector or the Unive rsity of ~'lorlcla Experiment Station, and F. c.
Elliot!. Chier llJnglneer or the Everglades Drainage District, was ap•
,olnted and Instructed to visit the site set asl1le tor the Everglades
1
Stntlon and 10 prpnre recommendations as to procedure, this committee
to report nt the nPxt Joint meeting of the Board o! Control and Board
of Education.
ourloa! October, :\Jessrs l\ewell and ©Hiott visited the site or the pr<;>posed station. exiunJned the land nnd vegetation thereon and prepared
dt•Onltt> recommendations as lo the consU'ucUon or ditches, dock. build•
ln,;s. etc. This report was submitted to the State Board or Education.
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Trustees ot the Internal Improvement Fund and Board ot Control at a
joint meeting ot these Boards at Tallahassee on November 14, 1921. The
recommendations or the committee were appro,•ed and the committe11
ordered continued wlth the addiUon ot His Excellency, the Governor,
to Its membership. This committee was authorized to proceed with the
plans ror construction of ditches, dock and buildings according to the
plans submitted, as the first step towards preparation ot the property
for experimental work.
Inasmuch as the Board or Commissioners or the Everglades Drainage
District bad at Its disposal launches, barges, boats, pile driver and other
equl11ment usetuJ in construction worl, and transportation or materials,
It was telt by the committee that the constructionwork could besi. be
bandied by the Chief Engineer or the Drainage District and that after
dock and buildings were ready Cor use the agricultural and experimen tal
work could then be taken up by t)le Director of the University of Flor•
lda Expertment Station. The preparation or speci.flcatlons, advertising
ror bids and letting or contracts was accordingly· left to the Board of
Commlssloners and Chief Engineer of the Everglades Drainage District.
Various contingencies between November, 1921, and June 30, 1922, operated to delay the letting or contracts tor the construction work.
To the time o[ submitting the present report (July, 1922) ditches Ita,·e
been dug on the properly under supervision of the Chief Drainage Engineer and a preliminary soil survey has been made under supervision
of the Director. Records have also been made of the character or vegetation on the land and Its cllstrlbution.
F'ollowlng ls a statement of expeditures trom the appropriation of
$10,000.00 out or the general r evenues of the state, for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1922:
RESOURCES.
Appropriation ............... . .... . ................ • ...... . . $ 10,000.00
DISBURSEMENTS.
Traveling expenses of Director ... . ............... . $
Telegrams ......... . .. .
~1inute Sook to~ Secretar~- -~f· ~~;;~~ ~:::::::::: : : :

29.67

.82
4.00

Total disbursements ....... . .................. $ 34.49
Balance unexpended, June 30. 1922 ......... . .. 9,965.51
$ 10,000.00

Vouchers drawn against the $10,000.00 per annum aulhorlzed to be set
aside by the Board of Commissioners of the Everglades Drainage Dis-
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triCL are presented to lhat Board Cor approval and i.be Director has, as
ret, no record oc the expendltnres mnde trom that fund.
ESTl~lATES.
The preparation of estimates !or operation or i.he Everglades Experiment St.ation for the two years commencing July 1, 1923, must
necessarily be based upon the progress made in the meantime in the
construction of buildings, 1>nrchase or equipment, etc. According to our
interpretalion or the Act quoted above any part or lhe $40,000 (total)
nv1n·o1,rl!\ated for the years 1921-·23 remaining unexpended on Jw1e 30.
192a. will revert lo the Treasury. Ir, therefore. circumstances are such
between July 1, 1922, and June 30, 1923. as to make completion or the
building,; and 1>hysic11l equipment im1iosslble, a new a1>proprlat1011 for
these 11urposcs will have to be requested.
On the other hand, assuming that these improvements will be com11leLed during the coming 12 months, it Is believed lhat not less tban
$20,000.00 per annum should be available for added improvements, breaking o( land, purchase or equipment and actual experimental work. The
!ollowing amount i s therefore recommended:
For improvements and general expenses, per annum. $20,000.00
Less continuing appro1>rialions provided for by
Chapter 8442 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00
Special np11ropriaUon required, per annwo .. . . ..... $10,000.00
Special ap1n·opriatioo required for t he biennium. . .
$20.000.00
AGRICULTURAL DIVISION.
(County Agent and Home Demonstrallon Agent \Vork and Related
Actlvllles.)
It Is the function of this Di vision ot the College -Of A~iculture to

carry information on agricultural subjects aod home economics lo those
who. tor various reasons, are unable Lo attend the state Institutions tn
11erson. The work is done Cor the mosl 11art through the county and
home demonstration agents, both of whom are under the direct supervision nod conlrol of the College of Agriculture or the University of
Florida. The county nnd home demonstraLion agents usually have headquartPrs at their county seats. The supervisory force of the county
ai:ents ls located al the University at Gainesville, of the home demonstration a,;en1s at the Florida State College for Women at Tallnllassee
and or the negro agents at the Flor1da A. & l.'it. College for Negroes at
Tallahassee. All of these supervisory forces are tl!recUy responsible
to the Director or Agricultural Extension, located at the Unh•erslty at
Ga.lnesv1lle.
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The agricultural extension worl, Is the logical outgrowth or the "(arm
demonstration wot k" conceil·ed by the late Dr. S. A. Knapp and IDOU·
gurauid ID Florida In 1911. lt was gh·en a great illlfl<'lll,; 11.ud 11laced
upon its vresent basis of orgnnlzaUon through the passage by Congress
o! the Federal Smith-Lever .\ct whlch became a Jaw on Jul>• 1, 1914.
Thi,; provided federal runcls tor the extension work. condlUoncd upon
c:orres11onding amounts, over and above an Initial federal a11pro11riaUon
or $10,00IJ.OO per annum, being appropriated by the state legislature. The
original federal Smith-Lever appropriation (1914) was $•180,000.00 per
annum, for 1915, $600,000.00 and for se,·en years tht-ra[ter iuc1·casec.l at
the rate or $500.000.00 l)er annum. so that ror the fiscal year 1923 the
total ap1>roprlat,on Is $4,560,000.00. i:\o Curlher automatic Increases take
place. This fund Is allotted to the "arious states on the basis of rural
population and the allotment to Florida tor the years 1923·'24 and 1924-'25
Is $58,8i2.25. This amount, less $10,000.00 per annun1, or $·18.S72.25,
must be appropriated by the state legislature in or cler Cor l~loric.la to
secure the benefit or this federal fund. '!'he Supplen1entary Sn1ltb-Lever
l<'untl, amounting now to $1&,496.08 per annum, is also requiTed to be met
by funds Crom slate sources. As the annual allotment rrom federal
funds will remain constant from now on, the state off•set should be
made a conllnuing approprlalion. Under the terms of the Federal Smith·
Lever Act. all funds appropriated by lbe state as off-sets are subject to
the same rules and regulations as the federal funds.
'l'o assist the county and district agents i11 meeting special problems
a limited n\lD1ber of specialists are employed. 'l.'hese specialists work
with the district aud county agents, not being restricted to special te1·rltorles. 'l'hey attempt to work wherever most needed. In counties
where there are no agents, these specialists wort, with Individual rarm•
ers and growers. However, the best results are secured when they can
work with co\lD ty workers. 'l'he extension specialists coordinate their
work \\'Ith various departments of the University of Florida Experiment
Station and thus keep the county workers In close touch with what the
Experiment Station Is doing. When specialists of the United States
Department of Agriculture visit F lorida tor particular work they, too,
work 1vlth the district and county agents, being clh-ected to localities
most in need or their services or best suJtec.l to thelr purposes. Through
the cooperation of the College or Agriculture and the United States Department or Agriculture, ,·arious bureaus, departments and slate a,encies
ar e so orgaolz~I that du1>llcatlon of effort may be reduced to the mini·
mum,
County agents are under the direction or the state leader an,J Ute dis·
lrtct agents. Boys' club work ls under the direction or the boys· club agent
nad the district agents. Boys' clubs in ,·arlous counties are orgnnlzed by
the county agents with such assistance as they can secure from their
counties. Specialists are responsible tor the subject matter In their particular lines, as It a1J11lies LO agricultural work.
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llome Uemonstr11llon work IR un,lor the direction of tbe stnle home
rlmuonsl ,·atlm, ni;eut, ber usslstants and the district bi;nll' demonstrntlou
agents. '!'his work also hns s11uch1llsls in home dnlrytui.:, 11oullry, and
food cousor\'ntlon. 'rhese s 11eclalls1s work 111 rncl11nlly with home <l~nion•
Rtratlon agent~, giving 1h1•m assistance to theh· panlculnr 11r0Jects. The
hon1c dernonstrntlon ageuls work mainti· through or~-nnlzed clubs or
won101t nnd girls.
Negro extenijlOn worl< ts unrler the Immediate dlrecllou or n "local
district 11gent." Ile has nsslstants, known as "locnl county ae:ents" nn,t
"local home demonstration agents,'' who work In several counties. The
local comtlY agents [colored) are employed tor only a portion of the
yeor. '!'heir program Is plnnned particularly to encourage thrift and
Industry !llld has lm1>roved materially the conditions or the colored
farmers In the counties where Lbey 11,n•e worked.
For conl'enl<lnce and efficiency in opera tion tbe Agricultural Extension
work is divided Into so-called "Projects," nil of wh!cb receive the in•
spectlon and approval or tbe Oflice or Extension worl< of the United
suites Deparlment ot Agriculture. 'l'hese projects at present are as
!ollows:
Project IA, Admluslration.
Project LB. Printing and Distribution or Publications.
P1·oject 11, County Agent \Vork.
Project lil, Boys' Club \Vork.
Project J\', Home Demonstration 'l\1ork.
Project v, Dairy and Animal Husbandry, Grass and Forage \Vorlt.
Project VI, li'arm & Home i\lakers' Clubs. (lllxtension work wilh Negroes.)
Project va, Entomology and Plant Pol hology.
Project YTTI, Poultry Husbandry.
Project 1X. Extension Sc hoots.
PROJECT TA- ADMINISTRATION.
Thi~ covers the administrative work necessary in connection "'Ith the
agrlcullural and home demoust1·alion activities. It Includes stenographic
and clerical work, records, Inspection and supervision, re11orts, budgets,
arrangement of projects, correspondence, policies, conferences, travel
10 national aod state meetings of extension worker s and other forms
or executive work.
PROJECT rB-PU13LlCAT10NS.

During the pa~t biennium ten bulletins, two circulars, two annual reportR and 101 issues of the Agrlcullural News Service were published,
In addition 10 a large number of multlgrnphed circulars and letters.
These publication were distributed direct lo mailing lists of farmers,
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Crull growers, etc., as well as through the o(flces or the county and home
demonstration agents. Following Is a list or the bulletins published during. the biennium:
No.

No. Pages. No. Coples.

Title.

28-Some Florida Grasses ..................•.... . ...
29-Commercial Truck Crops or Florida .... •. .. ..... .
30-A Spray Schedule for Citrus ............ . ....... .
31-Lessons for Pig-Club i1embers ................... .
32-Some Important Diseases or Truck Crops in Florida
33-Satsuma Oranges in North and ,vest F'lorida ..... .
34-Sweet Potatoes in Florida ...................... .
:!5-Grape Culture in Florida ............... . • .......
Jellies. Preserves and ~larmalades ......•........
Handbook for First Year Sewing ............... .

~

I

36
4
•J4

87
15

31
24
48
20

15,000
20,000
4,000
10.000
10,000
5,000
20,000
6,000
25,000
10,000

PROJECT II-COUNTY AGENT \\1 0RK.
ruasmuch as the money allotted to county agent salaries, out of state
and federal funds, must be supplemented by funds in each countyusually lo the form of atit>roprlations by U1e Board of County Commls•
sioners-the number ot counties having agents Is constantly varying.
At lbe close 0£ the biennium on June 30, 1922, there were county agents
in 34 counties, out of lhe 61 counties in the state. Following are summaries or the county agents• activities during the two years anding DeGENERAL ACTIVITIES.
Visits made by county agents ................................. .
Calls 011 agents relative to work .......... . ..... .. ............ .
Farmers· metlngs held ...... . .. . ............................... .
addresses made at meeting ............... . ...•...............
Total attendances .............................. . .............. .
Field meetings held by agents ................... • ..............
Total attendance at these meetings ..............•.............
Percentage or time spen t in office wort, ........................ .
Percentage or time spent In field work ............••............
Offtcial letters. written ....................... . ................ .
Artlcles prepared for publication ...................•...........
Circular letters Issued ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U. S. D. A. Bulletins distributed ...................... ......... .
Bulletins or circulars from state sources distributed ............. .
Visits to schools
··· ·································· · ·········
Schools assisted In outUnlng agricultural courses ......•.........
Short courses assisted in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . .
Total attendance

..

. . ...

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

•

•

•

•

•

o o o • • o o • • o o • • • • • • • • o o '

• • • • • o • o

62,245
58,708
1,506
2,58
96,795
494
13,899
26
7-i
34,905
3,736
4,117
42,199
32,730
1,325

69
16
1,155
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111JSCELl,ANEOUS.
Fnrmers attending short courses nt college as result or agents'
efforts ....................... . . . .............................
1S2
Boy~ ntlendtng at,:rlcullurnl 01· other schools or colleges as resull
106
or club ,vork ... ...... . ........ . .. .. ...... . ................. .
•rimes vis ited by s1>eclnllsts rrom college or clepartments . ..... . 1,117
Demonstrators, coo)leralors and club members making exhibits .. 1,182
600
Prizes ,von . .................... . . . ... . .... . .................. .
•113
Demonstrations in truck or small Crull ......................... .
63G
Farmer s keeping cost recortls at agents' Instances .............. .
Farmers p1·actlcing fall plowing as result or county agen ts· worlc. 2,146
~'AR11 AND HOESTEAD Dl'lPROVID~lENTS.
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Buildings erected .. .. . .... . . .. .............. . .......... • . . .....
139
1''arn1 buildings improYed ... . ..... . . .. .. -...• , . , , , .. , .. • . • .... ,
83
New bu ilding plans furnished .......... . ... . .......... . ... .. . .. .
178
~'arn1 building painted or whitewash ed ..... . •.... ...... • .......
507
Home water systems lnstalletl or improved . . .......... . ........ .
577
Home Ughliog systems Installed ... . ...... . .......... ... . . ..... .
483
Home grounds Improved ........ . .............. ... . , .. • ........
244
Far m and home sanitary conditions lm1iroved ...........•..... • ..
201
Homes screened against flies and mosquitoes . . ........ . . • ..•....
59
Sanitary privies erected ...... . . , . - . . .. , , ... , • • .. , . , , . •. . ...•..
788
Farmer s Induced to adopt a systematic rotallon .. .. . ... . • ........
Total acreage In systematic rotation ....... .. ......... . ........ . 16,681
245
New pastures established .. . , ... , •,, .. •., • • • •, ,,, •,., ......... .
63
Old pastures reno,•aled .... . .. .. ..... , .... , ......... ... ....... .
Acreage comprised lri these pastw·es . .....•.... . .... . .• . .•..... 5,109
144
Drainage systems established ... , . . . , ...... . .......... . ...... . .
270
Farmers Induced to drain their lands ... . .. . ...... : ... . ........ .
Land drained:
675
Bv tile acres .......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ........... . ... .
•
3,965
•

B,r ditch, acres ..... , , · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · , ·. , . · ........ .

Farmers who removed stumps .... . ......... . ............•......
Total acreage stumped ... •. • • ... . .. • ........ . .......... . ...... .
Farmers induced to terrace sloping land .....•..•...... . . • ......
Total acreage terraced .................... . ... . ........... . .. , .
Home gardens planted ............ . .......... . ......... . ...... .
F'armers turning under cover crops ............................ .
New Implements aod tools bought .........................•..•..

448
6,014

113
9,975
1,837
1,944
3,689

DEMONSTRATIONS ON FAR~!S

Corn .......... ............. . ... . ........... . ............ . .....

367

Cotton . • . . • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • •. . . . .

35

144
Small grains ............................•...... , • , • • • • • • • • • • • · ·

97

Summer legumes ........................ . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · ·

942

Sweet potato ................ . ......... , .. • • • • • •·· • • • · · • • • · • • · · ·

389
190

lrisb potaio .............................• , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · ·
Fruit .............. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9,•129
Dairy cattle ........ . .......... . ................ , ...... • . • • .. • • • • 1,416
110
Beet Cattle ....................................... • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Hogs ............. . .. .. .. . . ..... . ......... . ....... • • .. ....... . • .
267
•

Poultry ........... . ..................... , • • • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·
1

l'i ertillzer ............................... •·· . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · ·

107

1

571
24

Silos ............ ............... • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Liming ....................................................... .
105
Live-slock Diseases and Pests. Animals treated bl' or at Instance
of county agents:
Cattle ............................................... ....... . 91.103
Hogs ............................. . ... .. ........... . ......... . 176,379
Horses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . 379
~ianure:
F'anners induced to care for manure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,316
Estimated manure saved and used, tons ........................ 102,000

. .. .

. . . .. .. .

.

. . .. . .. .

PROJECT 11-BOYS' CLUB \VORIS:.
'l'he farm boy ot today ts the farmer or tomornv. rt Is the purpose of
tbe Extension Sen•tce to aid In the education of the farm boys and girls
of the state, to Inspire them with high Ideals and to point out to them
u,e opportuntlles along agricultural, home making and related lines.
ln keeping with this 11olicy tile rarm boys are organized into clubs by
the county agents, assisted by the State Boy's Club Agent, and Lh e girls
into similar clubs by the ho1110 demonstration agents.
The boys iire orgalzed Into clubs for Ins truction In various subjects.
At present we have lroys· Corn Clt1bs, Sweet Potato Clubs, Peanut Clubs,
Bee Clubs, Citrus Clubs, Pig Clubs and l!'a1-Ba1TOW Clubs. The Club
member.-; are given lnstruclion in the best methods or prOd\1clng corn,
sweet potatoes, peanuts, etc .. and al the end of the crop season club
contests are held wherein the boys com11ele for prizes. ')'be successful
contestants are awarded scholarsht1>s which 11ermit them to attend the
Short Course given annually at the 1·n1ver~lty and desil{neu entlrrly for
the. 1n1rpose or giving ooys instruction and field 1>ractlce In prac tical
agriculture nud for opening to their view the wonderful posslbllltleo in
following an agricultural career. These scholnrshil)s 1tro awarded by
bankers, business men. various nssorlatlons. rallronds. etc. Successful
club contestants In the various counties also send lbefr productN lo state
and county fairs, many or them wlnniu~ 11rlzos of couslclrrnbl v;ilue.
Annual camris are held. at which Instruction In sanllnllon. h<•nlth. alb·
lellcs, and good citizenship Is gl,•en, as well as In strnclly a1:rlcultural
subjects.

•
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t:nrollment In the vnrlous Boys· Clubs during tbe Lwo years ending
Dece1nber 31. 1921, was as follows:
Corn clubs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s,veet J)Otnto clubs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,216

Peanut c lubs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

371
250

Bee cl ubs . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Breeding-Pig cl uba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FaL•.Barro,,· clubs . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Calt clubs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
Others . ......... . ................ . .. . .. ... ..... . ..... . .........

38
945
40
-17
43

'l'otal

······ ·········· ·· ········· ············ ···············

2.050

PROJECT IV- HO~IE OEJ\1011:STRATIOX 'i\1 0RK.

Home Demonstration worlc is specillcally provided ror ln lhe SmithLever Act of Congress and Is regarded as oC equal rank and importance
with lhe County Agenl Werle All activities which cool rlhute lo the betterment of rarm homes aud their occupants !all within the pro,,lnce
of tbe home demonstration work. Among the home demonstra1 lon
activities and instructional work may be meulloued nutrition and pre•
par atlon oC foods, sewing, gardening, canning, poultry raising, home
improvement. sanitation, care of children, home dairying, community
betternient and instruction or girl club members In these and rE'lnted
subjects. The Agricultural Extension Division a llots to home demon•
stratlon work in the cou nties the san1e amount as to the couuty agent
work. These [unds are su1>plemented rrom county sources, 11 suaUy by
Boards of Count~· Commissioners or School Boards.
As In the case of the county agent wo,·I<, s11eclalisls in "arious subjects, parllculnrJy ln home dairy and carm poultry work, nut,•ilion nod
sewing, are employed to assist lhe county home demonstration agents
and to supplemenl Lhelr worl<. Tbese special workers, Logether \\'ith
lhe District Honie Demonstration Agents. carry the various tines or
worl<. as rar as possible, Into these cou1nles not provided wlLb home
demonstration agenrn.
'l'he home demonslrntion work hns bad the hea,·ty sympathy sud as•
slstance or I be Pres!dcnt or the ~'lorlda State College for \\"omen aucl
hlF 11Bsoolntes on 1he College faculty.
On June 311. 1922. there were home demonstration agenls In 28 counties In addllion to 1hese, there were 9 negro women a;,;ents engaged
In home dcmonslratlon work among negroes (See Project VI. below!.
'J'he tollowln~ ff!l'.ures. showi ng nctlvltles of the county home demonstration ~!l'.enh; during th<> 12 months cmdlng December 31. 1921, wlll gi,•e
ao lde.1. or the ,·ast amount or good accomplished:
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES.
Days spent in field .............. , ......... • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · ·
Days spenl in office ............•..... - • . • • • • . • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · ·

ii,601
1,809

Letters ,vrttten .............................. - . - . • • • • • , • • • • • · •
Bulletins distributed ........... . ..................... • .. • • • • • • ·
Consultations at home and office ..................... , . • • • • • , • •
Visits to club girls . ....................... • • . • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · ·
Vislls to home demonstrators (women) ......•................. •
Club meetings attended ....•................. • ............ .....
Attendance or club members at meetings ...................... •
Olher meetings participated In ................•................
EsLlmated attendance at other meetings ....................... .

18,G41

32,072
15,568

9,307
7,797
4,773
60,905
1,037
36,929

DEllfONSTRATIONS GIVEN.
Plant propagatton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Labor-saving appliances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
Poultry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food preservation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dairy ............................. ... ........ . . ................
Home Improve,nent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food utllliatlon (cooking, nutrition) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beautifying the tarmstead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clothing and handicra[t . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. • . . . . .. .. • .. . . . . . . . . . .
Total demonstrations given . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

429
302
1,087
1,772
67

,,,
v, ..

1,297
249
1,556
7,303

ENROLLMENT AND MEMBERSHIP.
Girls.
Total enrollment In all Lines of work ........... .
Total number reporting ....... .. .......... .. ... .
Total number In clubs . .................... .. .. .

3,898
4,204

women.
3,707
2,160
1,701

1,393

2,421

6,818

GARDEN, ORCHARD, GROVE .AND VINEYARD.
Total gar den, orchard or grape demonstrators. . .
VEGETABLES, FRUITS A.,'ID iIEATS CONSERVED.
Number or containers, fruit lo glass............
Number or contaJners,rrllit lo tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Value of rrults canoed In Un and glass ..... . .... $
Number of containers, vegetables In glass. . . . . . . .
Number or containers, vegetables In tin.... . .....
Value ot canned vegetables, tin and glass ........ $

66,610
9,621
35.583.10
33,520
32.210
19,792.35

304,068
46 ,i9•1
$166,24 3.87
135,438
91,911
$ 77 ,882.()0
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Kumbcr of demonstrators In m eat work ....••..•.
Meal s canuetl, pounds ... . ......... ...•. ........
Total "alue of canned meats, poultry and fish ..... $
Number of steam J)ressure canners purchased .. .

115

2~0

21,695
1,041
738.00 $ 19,220.00

27

207

1,526
1,112
1,178

1,209
7.14

POULTRY.
•

Number of demonstrators . .........•..•........
Number r eporting ..•.•........... .. ............
Nun1ber of dozen standard eggs ptll"chased ..... .
Number of demonstrators purchasing standard
baby chicks .. . .......... .. .... . ............. .
Number of demonstrators using incubators ..... .
Number or den1onst1ators purchnslng standard
breeding stock . . .. . . .. . ........ ......... .... .
Number of standard bred chickens purchased ... .

1,108½

125
.J.7

315

211

410

1,as1

2,20'1

2,555
2,152
11,920

672
672
G.03

19
628

·4

49

24

1,823
475

6S5

754
644

657
1,002

689

519

310

TEXTILES, l\1A TERIALS, STRAWS, E T C.
Number of demonstrators ...... . .......... . . .. .
Number reporting .....•.......... . . ..... .. .. , ..
Number of garments and other articl es made . . ...

VARIED ACTfVlTlES.
Nun1ber of camps for tbe Instruction ot club members and prize winners in cou nties .......... . .
Total attendance at these camps
Number ot community exhibits, (airs and poultry
shows held in counties ....... . . ... . . ......... .
Number of club members and den1onstrators malt•
Ing ex.hJblts .... . ... . ............ , ... • • • •. • • • •
Number recel\'lng awards ..................... .
Number o( county Cai rs ......... . ........... . 16
Number of club members and demonstrators mak•
tng exhibits .. . ................ • • • . . • • • • • • ... ,
Number making exhibits at district or state fairs
Number receiving exhibit awards at county, di strict or state fairs ... . ........ .. ....... .... . .
TotaJ value ot 11rizes Including scholarships
a warded to c:lub members ...... . ..... $5,417.45
Number of clu b men1bers paying part or all of thelr
school expenses from money earned In club work
Numher oC club members who have bank deposits

18
114

55

205

1-!8
HOME IMPRO\'EllEXT

:-umber of demonstrators ....•.•......•..... • • •
Number reporting ................ • • • • • • • • • • · · · ·
:-umber adopting practices ... ..... .. ..... , . • • • •

3-17

26!)

604
368
430

!MPROVEMEXTS AT INSTIGATION OF AGENTS.

\\'ater systems Installed .. .................. • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Septic tanks Installed ................•........................ •
Llgbllug systems Installed ............... . ..... ....... •....•. • •
Heatlns systems insuilled ..........•...•...•........•..........
Kltcbens Improved by screening ..... ..... . .................... •
Floors improved .................................. • • • • • • • • • • • • ·
Equipment rearranged ............................ • ... , . • • • . • • •

55

15
23
3

211
119
96

OTHER HOME IMPROVE~IENTS.

73

Floors . . .... ...... .. . .. • . • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
. .. . .. ... .. , . . ...... · ... , • , · · · · , · · , · · · • • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • · ·

l21

Fences repaired .......................... . ........ .. ......... .

103

Sleeping porches built .... . . .. ...•..................... • . . ... .. ,
LlviJ1~ rooms improve! ........ . ... . .... . .. . . ........ • ....... .. .
Houses screened .. .. . ....... . ...•. • . • ........................ . .
Kitchen cabinets Installed ..... . ......•... • . ....... , . • ..........
Wooden boxes lnst;,lled ............ .. .......•.•......•.........
\Vheel trays secured ...... .. ... • .• ... ..... . ............•.... • ..

65

\Valls

162
146
22

94

22

Flo,ver boxes buUt. ................... ... ... , , ... ..... ... , . .... .

99
72
63

Sinks and d1 a inboards added . . .. ............ ........... . .... .. .

\-\'ashing machines put into use ......................•.•.......
Ironing boa,·ds put Into use ......... . .......................... .
Otber laundry equipment installed ...... . ...................... .
Fireless cookers secm·ed .. .. .. ... . .. ................. • .........
Houses repaired .... .. ................. ..... ......... .. ...... . .
Houses remodeled ............................................ .
Ne"· houses built .. . .. ........................................ .
Unsightly buildings removed or repaired .....•........ • .........
Farmers planting trees .......................•.................
Farmers seeding lawns .............. .. ..... ..... .. . .......... .
Farmers planting shrubs .... .................. •...•.............
Farmers planting Dowers and vine~ ........................... .
Shade trees and shrubs 11I anted •••. .. •.•.••••..•..•• . •.........

3$
2

~o
120

92
113
82

602
116

334
996
2,940

PROJECT V-DAIRY AND AiS"lM.AL HUSBANDRY. GRASS A1'"D
FORAGE WORK.

Interest In dairying bas steadily increased In the state during lite past

1-!!J
biennium. So insistent has beun the deniand (or ux11ert ad1•lce on dairr
11rolllems, both throuKh count) ui:ents and direct applications to the Col•
it•gu, that an Extun~lon Dairyman was added to the Extension IJI,·ision
durln~ 1921·'22. His services hn1·e proven or lncalucuabie n1iue fu the
invosUgaliou or dairy possilJiiilies in 1•arious communities. A crt,a1nery
cannot succeed unless con,llllons for it, frolll a business stnndpolnt, are
ra1·0111bie. Sun•eys or certain communities, where Ille lnsu1Ua1lon oc
creameries was being considered, showed that the number of cows lu the
territory was nol su(llcieut to warrant the venture: the useless loss or
in1•estruents wo,; t hel'eby prevented. On the 0U1er h:u11I. Lite Extem;lon
Dairyman has been able to ascertain that In a nun1ber or communities
the establlsbn1ent ot sour-cream scalions, sllit>J>lng to central creameries,
will tirove )>rofltable and a number or these have already been established. The work or the Extension Dnirrruan has olso been responsible
for the adoptiou of IJetter and more economical feeding systems by the
dai1•ymen of several cities and tow11s, ror the aclopllon or b,:,tter and
ntol'e sanitary methods or handlin!(' mill( and dairy products and has
made It possible for the county agauts to offer fl.rsl•hand aml reliable
information concerning dairy quesllons in their respective counties.
ln conneclion with the Home Demonstration work an Extension Horne
Dairy Agent Is em 1>loyed, with headquarters al Tallahassee. This worker.
operating in conjunction with both county and home demonstration
agents, gives special attention to the small or home dairy, lo the 1woper
1>repuraLlon of home dairy products nud securing 1>rollts therefrom and
lo the best uses or milk and its products in the home.
Under this project, also, is inciud eci ex tension worl, in aain1al industry, ~'lr. John i\l. Scolt. Animal llusbandruan of the Experiment Station,
llolcls appolntmenL as Animal Husbandman for Llle Extension Division
and in tbJs capacity assists both livestock produce1·s and county agents
with their problems.
Considerable work has been done along extension lines by the Grass
and Forage Crop Specialists, su,·veys or grasses and forage crops ha1•ing
been made In several counties aud the county agents advised as to the
best uses to be made or available grasses within their counties. A bulletin on grasses has also been 1>ublished during the biennium.
PROJECT VI-FAR~! AND HO~IE MAKERS' CLUBS.

(Extension \Vo1·k with Negroes.)
For the purpose of this wo1·k colored farmers and farm women are
organized into Farm and Home Mal<ers' Clubs, thr ough which instruction 1s given in farm operalion and practice, mar keting, farm and home
con,•eniences and Improvements, health and sanitation, cattle, hog and
poultry raising, gardening, good citizenship. etc. Practically no financial
support from county sources has been 1·eceh•ed in this commendable
work. The work among negroes is In charge of a Local District Agent
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who has his headquarters at the Florida A. & M. College for Negroes al
Tullahussee, the work belng conducted on a cooperative basis with both
the A. & i\l. College and the Florida State College tor ,vomen. Local
countr and home demonstration agents are employed Ln counties having a large colored rarm population and these local agents submit their
,veekly re11orls to their county nnd home demonstration agents, respect1vely. (;olored boys and girls are also organized Into clubs, somewhat
comparable to the clubs organized among while boys and girls and tor
similar pur11oses. Special stress is laid upon lndusu·y, tht·iit and good
citizenship,
During the fiscal year which ended June 30, 1922, Local (Negro) County
Agents were e1n11loyed In 6 counties and Local Home Demonstrallou
Agents (Negro Women Agents) In 9 counties. These were all colored
11eople o! unusual ability and intelligence, Cully awake to the proper relationship to be maintained between white and colored citizens and
earnest in their efforts to improve farm and home conditions for the
colored people in their respective communities. ll!ore liberal provision
for such ,vorl, should be available than is the case at present.
The following tables show the work accomplished with colored far mers,
and rarm women during the calendar year which ended December 31,
1921:

Corn Clubs:
Boys.
Men.
Clubs organlzeil . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
19
27
Number enrolled .............................. .
72
225
Nun1ber reporting ..... . .... . . . . . ....... . .... .
61
185
Bushels harvested ....................... • ....
2,003
5,735
Value of cro11 .............................. . . $ 1,201.00 $ 3,441.00
Average bushels to the acre .. . ... ............. .
23
31
Highest bushel yl eld .... . ............... . .... .
63
81
M:arket price (bushel) .................. . ..... $
0.60 $
0.60

.

Potato Clubs:
Clubs organized .......... • ..... . ......... . ....
Number enrolled .... ................. ' ... ... .
Number reporting .............. . ............ .
Bushels havested ......... . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

.

..

Value of crop ........................ . ....... $
Average bushels to th e acre ................. .
Highest bushel yield . . ' . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .
l\l(arket ))rice ( bushel) .. ................. . .... $

.

.

Peanut Clubs:
Clubs Organized ......... . ............. . ......
Number enrolled ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number reporting .... .. ........... . . . . . . . . . .

.

.

lo

15
49
34
2,924
2,103.00

172
74
6,734
$

86
175
0.75

14
51
43

5,060.00

91
215
$

0.75

15
98
62
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Bushels harvested

............................

-·

1,806
• 95'
\ratue of crop ..................... . .......... $
903.00 $ l.4Sl>.00
Average bushels lo lbe acre .........•.........
'12
4S
Highest yield .... .. .. . ... . ....••.•.... .. .....
78
93
Markel price (bushel) ............. . ......... $
0.50 $
0.50

Pig Clubs:
Number enrolled

. . . . . . . . ' ' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Clubs organized ......... ........... •...... , ..
Xumber reporting ......... . ......... . ....... .

28
5
19

63

s
41

Purebred pigs phiced ... .. ..........•.........
77
136
\'alue of pork raised .. .... .... .......•.... .... $ 1,155.50 $ 2,040.75
Savings Clubs:
Kumber enrolled ............. ...... . •.....•..
Clubs organized . .... .... .•.. ... ...... ... .....
Number reporting ......... •...... ... .. .......
Amount saved by clubs ..... . ................. $

17
4

47
7

9

19

27 8.50 $

395,85

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bog pastures made

•

• • •

'

• •

• • • •

• • •

• • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

■

• • • •

Hog wallows made ....... .. • .............................. • ....

Sel!,!eeders made ........ . .. ...... . ............... . ...... , .... .
Hogs vaccinated ........... . ...... . ....... ... . . . •.. ... , ....... .
Houses whitewashed . .. ...................................... .
}louses painted . .......... .. . . . ........... .................... .
Homes ren1odeled ....... ... ................ . ....•. .. .. , .... , • , .
Homes screened ...... . .. ... . ........ : .... . .. .... ...... • , . , • • .. •
Homes purchased bl' influence of agents ....................... .

Fruit trees set out , ........ . ................ • • .. • • • · • · · · · • · · " ·
Grape vines set out ................ .. ....... , ..... • · • · · · · · · · · · ·

56
~1
7

895
150

34
47
1S1
19
321
147

4
Water systems installed . .... , ....... . .............. , , ..... •. •. •
lO
Telephones Installed .... , . . , .... ..... ............. , • • • • • · , · • · · ·
Visits made to demonstrators , ................... , ... .... • . • • • • • 1,576
Visits made to club n1embers .. , ........ • ... , . • ... • • .. • • • • • • •, · · 2,232
656
Number meetings held ............... . ....... , • •. • · · · • · ·,. · · · · · ·
Attendance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 8,616

. ..

..

..

.

.

HOME ~fAKERS' CLUBS (COLO.RED),

Women.
Canning Clubs:
157
Enrollment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
103
N
, urn ber reporUng ........................ , .. •
Containers filled In tin quarts, estimated ..... . 28.500
Containers Hlled lo glass pints. estimated ..... . lt,270

.

..

. .

Girls.
348
2S5
51,300
20,925
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Tot.al conulioers 6Ued ..... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · ·
Value ol r,roducts conserved, counting contain•
1:rs at 20c each .. . ........... • • .. • ...... · · ·$

39,i70

795.40

$

1,145.50

Poulu,· Clubs:
240
109
Enrollment . . ... . ........ , ....... . .. • • • , . • • • •
122
G9
:- um ber re11onlng . .. ...... , . • • • • • • · • • · • • • · · · ·
3,135
Purebred chickens raised . ........... . • . , • • • • • 1,105
310
6·19
Eggs presen•ed for home use. dozens .. • .. • • • • •
195
271
Eggs marketed by club members, dozens ....... .
1,115
1,355
Poultry n:arketed by club mebers, pounds ..... ,
373.:;o
498.70 $
Value ot 1>oultry raised ..... .. ..... .. ...... • • • $
Improvement Clubs:
Enrollmenl .... .... . ... • .. . ........ .. ...... . .
Number reporting . ... ...... .. ... . .. .. . . ..... .
Fireless cookers made ...... . .. . ... .. ...... .• .
Soap made Crom waste fats, bars ... . • .........
Houses whitewashed ...... . ........... . , .... .
Houses painted .. .. .................. . ....... .
Homes remodeled ..... . •.• ... ....... . ....... ,
Homes purchased ... . . . • . • . • . • ... • . • . • ..... . .
F r uit trees set out ... . ... ...... .. ........... .
Grape vines set out . ....... . ........ . ....... .
Rugs and othe1· articles made trom croker sacks
Rag rugs made .... . .......... . .... .. . ... . .. .
Floor mops made rrom old stocldngs .. ....... .
Hats made Crom wire grass, pine needl es and
shucks ... .. ... . . .. ................ . ....... .

Baskets marle from wire grass. pine needles and
palmetto .... . ....... .. .. . ... . ........ .. ..... .
,vater systems installed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Telepllones iustnlled , . . , , ......... , ....... , . .
Value or articles made from unmarketable and
dlsca1·cled mnterlnls from farm and home ..... $
Dnh·y Clubs:

141
103
373

25
148
105

6,219

1,370

79

83

:H
109

11

90

25
206

132

330
901
1•13

2]2
30~
68

222

98

378

257

211

192

2

6
39S.60

.'

.

..

Enrollment . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
106
46
!\'umber re]lortln~ .... . . .... . . . .. . .. .. ..... .. .
52
23
Cows kept for mill< used ln home........... .. .
225
Butter made by club members, ])Ounds . . ..... .
4,320
2,674
Value dairy products marl<eted by ·club members.$
27S.40 $ 108.60
Process butter made in home, pounds ....... .
2.208
PROJECT \'11-E)ITO~IOLOGY ANO PJ,ANT PATHOLOGY.

Th e county agents are called upon to deal with a great many out•
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breaks o[ Injurious plant diseases and Insect 1>~Jls. or necessity a
county agent c1111not ba a spectaUst In all subjects and he must, to many
Instances, a1i1i,:ml to s11eclaltsts or the College to assist him. Farmers,
trucker s and frull growers make many 111111eals to lhe College for lbe
personal services of ex11erts when crops are menac 'd hy Insects or disease. In the past It bns nol been possible to c~mply wllb Lh~se requests for personal service without dlscontlnuiug classes In the A.._i,:rlcullurnl College or seriously Interrupting the work or the Investigators lo
I.he Experiment Statton. 'l'o meet tbi,; clemaod as ra1· ns possible and
to still further in111rove tile work of the county agents In con1bsttlng
Insects and diseases, pro,•lsion bas Ileen made In the Agricull ural Ex•
tension budgeL Cor an Extension worker In Entomology and P lant Pall!·
ology. 'l'he Board of Control elected to this position :\Ir. Ed. L. Ayers.
[ormerly Chief Nursery ancl Orchard Inspector or T exas, and he commenced his duties 011 AprU 20, 1922.
PROJECT VUI-POUL1'RY HUSBANDRY.
Tile 1>oult1·y work ot tne College or Agricullurt' hns dcvelo11ed r apitliy
d uTlng the (last two yeal'S, In all of its branches. Not onl)' nre resident
students demanding full courses in 11oultry husbandry bill lhc ti •ma nd
tor special extension work with 11oultry has been most .nsislent. Under
present arrangen1euts the Professor or Poultry Husbandry in the Agricultural <:olle!Z'e teaches l11 the University for hair the year and se,-•es
with the Extension Dl\'lslon for tile remaining hah. 'l'hls result$ in
neither sufttcienL teaching In the University, on the one hand. nor sufficient extension service to county and home demonstration agents nnd
breeders on Lhe ot11er. As a part or the extension poultry program, an
Extension Farm Pou ltry Agent is employed 111 con11ection with Ibe Home
Den1onsu·atlon work, with headquarters at Tallahassee. Both Lhese
workers assist lite county and home delllonstrallon agents with their
poultry problems nnt\ res11ond, as far as possible, lo requests for advice
or assistance Crom flock owners. l?ollowlng is an oulllne of the progran1 in poultry work ror the s late, HS cle,'eloped and approved at lbe
annual 1neell11g ot' County and Home Demonstration Agents in 1921:
1. Encourge farm people to l1ee11 1>urebred poullrr.
2. Seh•ct breed tor s11ecitlc purpose.
3. Cull carefully, co11sL/Utlly, lceeplng records before and after.
1. ~'eed better.
Try to solve marketing Jll'Oblems by:
0,
a. Using the marketing agencies or Lite farm bureau where
11ract1cal.
II. Grading products In order to iiet hesl prl<'es for best 11roducll!.
c. Producing 'nfertlle eggs for tuuie use.
i;, Encourtute fall hatching for winter broilers.
i. Tnke anvantai;-e of 11ubllclly.
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s.

Encourage organJzatlon of county poultry asslclatloos.
a. Use newspapers.
b. Show at state fairs.
c. Hold county poultry shows and, where possible, use score
cards tor their educnuooa l value.
PROJECT IX-EXTE1'SJON SCHOOLS.

Under this beading are Included meetings of adult farmers, fruit
growers, etc., for Instruction purposes at points other than the University
of Florida. Such schools are usually of several days' duration and are
devoted malnly to Instruction in some special subject, such as citrus
growing, dairying, fertilizer mLxlng, etc. The Instructional work is participated in by lbe county and home demonstration agents and by r epresentatives of the supervisory force and specialists, as well as by competent speakers Crom outside the Extension Division. ~Ieellngs or shorter
duration, from a few hours to one or two days, are also held as the needs
of different communities or interests r equire.
In lhe foregoing report the effort has been made to discuss as briefly
as possible the salient features or the agricultural extension work of the
College or agriculture ot the University of Florida. ~Iore complete de•
tails concerning this work will be tound in the Annual Reports of the
Agricultural Extension Division for the years 1920 and 1921, respectively.
These reports are obtainable upon application to either Lhe Director or
Agrlcullural Extension at Gainesxllle or the Secretary of the Board of
Control at Tallallassee.
BUDGET.
'rhere are two federal funds available ror Extension Work in Agrl•
culture and Honie Econon1ics in Florida on condition that certain off•
sets or funds be provided Crom state sources. The first of these is the
Federal Smith-Lever Fund, amounting to $58,872.25, which must be
off-set by an annual state appropriation of $48,872.25. The other rederal
fund requiring offset from sot.trees within the state is the Supplementary
Smlt11-Lever fund, amounting to $15,496.08 per annum. As these two
funds have now reached their maximum annual amounts, so far as tbe
United States Government Is concerned, and as tbey will bave to be
offset year after year in order to make them available Jl ls recommended
tbat a continuing annual appropriallon ot $64,368.33 ($48,872.25 plus $15,·
496.08) be provided for this purpose.
From the foregoing report It ,vw be noted that while there are 61
counties in Florida-all of them essentially agricultural-there are now
county agents In but 34 or them and home demonstration agents in but
28. Every county in the state should have both a county and a home
demonstration agent. \¥Ith the extension funds available durlng the
past biennium It has been possible for us to pay at the rate or $720.00
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per nnoum, oul of st.nte and federal runds, on th e salnry ot each county
and home den10nstraUon agent In all cases where county commissioners
or school boards a11pro(lrlated sufficient additional funds to mnke poss!•
ble lhe employ1nent of s.uch agents. However, In many or the counties
lbo nmount obtained from the halt-mill a.;sessment whlc!, Is permitted
ror agricultural 1>urposes ls not even sutficient. whe11 added to the state
and rederal allotment of $720.00 per annum, to em11loy even one competent agent, lot alone l wo. lC the funds appropriated for thl' AgrlculturAI E.>:tension worll can be sufJlciently Increased so we can pay $100.00
per n1onth on the salaries of the county agent and the home demonstration agent In each of forty counties, It "ill mal,e IL 11osslble ror every
county In the state to have at least one agent and will increase the
nutnber ot counties that can have both county and home deu1onstratlon
agents. In order to do this, we estimate that approidmately $28,000.00 per
annum wi ll be necessary in addition to the SmJlh-Le,•er and Supplementary Smltl\•Leve,· appropi·latlons mentioned above. '!'he ap1Jt·opr;ation
of this additional amount would not Increase the salaries 11ald to the
county and home demonstration agents ; Its ettect would be lo make 1,ossible the employment of agents in counties now tco poor to have them.
It has been necessar y, ror lack of funds, to discontinue two annual
functions of the College of Agriculture known, res1>ect!vely, as the Livestock Roundup and Citrus Seminar. For 12 years these meetings have
been looked to by live stock breeders and citrus men of the state as
excepUonal opportunities ror ge tting up-to-dale iu(ormation an,1 kCE!P·
ing abreast o[ the Limes. Provision should be n1ade ror holding these
n1eetings in the future. Duri11g 1922, the time of holding the Ten-Day
Farmers· Short Courses at the University was changed from winter to
midsummer and designated as "Farmers' \Veek." 'l'he first session. held
at the University, August 14 to 19, 1922. was a p1·onounced success and
shotLld be made an annual (unction of Lhe College of Agriculture. The
federal regulations, app iyiug alike to the .Fecleral and State Smith-Lever
Funds, prohibit any expendltu1·e from these funds for the holcling oi
meetings or an)' character wbatsoe,·er at the University. Hence It Is
necessari• ror these meetings to be provided for out or state runds. The
expenses Incurred consist or 1,reparation of class room and laboratory
material, traveling expenses of speakers and instructors from a distance,
erecllon or tents or special equipment, circular letters, correspondence.
clerical help, advertising, etc.

The ,·nine of state and county rairs as agencies In agricullural education ls clearly recognized. The nirlous J,'alr Association o! the state
ha,·e Insisted that Agrlcu iturnl Extension Dl\islon present its actlvlues
to the thousands of people who visit the rnlrs each year. For this 1>ur•
pose thP Division has a wealth or material and can do excellent educational work through the medium of exhibits but here, again, use ot the
federal extension funds and those state runds appropriated as offsets 1s

•
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prohibited. "-"e recommend that $2,000.00 per annum be provided Cor
exhibits In agriculture and home economics nt Florida fairs.
Our recommendations are tbere!ore as follows:
DETAL BVDGET FOR AGRTCULTURAL EX1'El'\SIO:- DIVlSION'.

(County and Home Demonstration Agent ,\Tork)
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Smith-Lever .. ........... JS •18,872.25 1$
Supplementari• Smith-Le•
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For employment County and
and home demonstratiODj
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1
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15,496.08
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28,000.00
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OF BIENNIAL BUDGET FOR COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.
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Experiment Station.
Research . .. . . 186,760.00 142,370.00
Deductions .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..

32,175.00 361.305.00
. . . . ' . 68,000.00

. .. .
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I
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Totals ........ $308.300.00 J$433.6l2.66!$ 97,825.00J'. ......... !$719,237.66
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DEAX'S REPORT, COLLEGE OF ENGTNEERlNG, FOR THE BIENNIUM
E?-.'DING JUN.El 30. 1922.
To the President:
I respecltully submit the rouow!ng report from the College or Eng:1-

neerlni: oC the Unh•ers!ty or F'lor!da.

It has been prepared in collabor-
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allon wllh lhe Faculty or the College or Enginearlng, and bas tlic .ipproval ot this Faculty.
Except In minor details, and In the mntter of added bulldlngs, und lWO
ndded Instructors, Its recommendations do not differ from tb~se made
b,· the Beard ot Control ln lbe ,,receding biennial re11ort. 1 he needs
":hlch exis:od then hn 1•e been in parl provided for. but the resl still
exist, and nre e,•en more urgent than beCore.
SCOPE OF TI-US REPORT.
At the request or Dean .lnderson, the De11artment or Ph)'slcs, which
Js house,! 1n the Engineering Building, is included In the present repon
or the College or Engineering, h1slead or Ju the re1iort of the ColleAe or
Arts and Sciences, as has pre,·lously been doue.
This re11ort according!)' Included the rollowtng clepanmcnts:
Chit Engineering.
Ph,•sics and lillecu·lcal Engineering.
1Icchnnical Engineering.
Ch~mlcal Englneerlni.:.
!Jrawlni:: and ~lecbanic Arts.
Tho departments of Chemistry, l!:conomlcs. English, Gcologi·. Mnthe•
maUcs and ~lllllarv Science, all 01 which scn•e the Eni.:ineeriug College.
are Included In the reports fl•om other Colleges.
RELA'l'IOX OF 'I'AE COLLEGE OJ,' IDNGINEElRIXO

·ro

THI,;

l:S:Dl'STRIES OF' FLORIDA.
We regard the College or J,Jnglncerlng as s tanding In tht• ,;nm" relation
to ll1e industries ot mnnnfacturlng, trn11,;11ortntlo11 and 1111bllc utllllles.
that the College of Agrlculture does to the Industry or Agriculture•. Th,·
Act establishing the "l.nnd-g1unt Collei.:es" (Colleges or Agriculture and
~rechnnlc Arts) recognized these industries as or cor-ordlnatc Importance
wah that of agriculture; wil11out them, agriculture ltsdt. as c·on<luct<•d In
modern clvlllzed countries, would be lm11osslblc. \\'e think. lher!lfore.
that e,•entually the University should i;-h·e to these lndusu·les the same
sorl or service that It gl,.es to Ai:rloulturr; and this will requ.re not
only resldenl lustru~llon, but also extension wo1 k 111 englne,•rln11:, an,! nn
en;;lneerlni.: ex1>erim ent stnllon, such us many or the oth<•r stnl~s hn,·e
estahllshed al lhelr statu nnh•erslll<'s. At 1>r<•sent. wllh the <>Xe •11tlon
or a very llttle extension worl(, the actl"llles of t111 C'ollei:<> of En,:ln ..~r·
Ing conAlst of r!lsldenl Instruction only, nnrl this 1-,. 1,m t 1<•cur,Jln"lv n•!••r
lo thnt activity onlJ.
GE;,;1,RAL STATl,~1~;;-.Ts.

The extremely dllllcult •Huntlon dt•scrlbt•d In th, la•t blennlal report,
due to a threefold Increase In 1mrollment wlthnin lncr,•nsc 111 fndlltles.
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continued during the college year 1920-21. Since then It hos been grea1Jy
reue,·ed In those particulars In which the requests mnda n th~ Inst report hn\'e been granted; but not In tho3e partl~ulnrs In which 1he requests made In the last r epa, t have been granud: but no: In those 1>nrLlculars In which the recommendnllons or that r~po. t 00111 J not be followed on account or lnsutllcient appro11ratlcns.
The recommendations ot the Inst repart were. n general, tor \1) Increased salaries tor Instructors. (2) additions to the teaching force, (3)
more liberal provision tor current upkee1> or a11pnrat11s and buildings,
and ( 4) adequate equipment. The first of these recommendations w:1s
substantially gi·nnted; and In consequence, the excess1,·e Cre~n~nt r,slgnatlons Crom the faculty have stopped, and marked impro\'ement :o
moralo or raculLy and studenls has laken place and It will not be necessary to recommend and general increase or salar!es at this time. The
second and third were partially granted: in so (ar as they were granted.
U1e quality or Instruction bas been that much the bettgr: In so far as
they have not been granted, they are repeated In this report. TIie fourth
was not granted at all, and will have to be repeated in Its entirely lo
this report. Under this heading It is es1leclaliy urgent that equt1nnent
be 11rovlded for tbe shops for woodworking, rorge and roundry, no new
equlpnient having been provided since about 1900; Lile wood shop Is
still getting along with what Is le[t or Lile old equipment brought over
from Lake City In 1906; wh!le shOll work bas had to be discontinued tu
forge a11d roundry because the old equipment ts completely worn out.
A wing lo the engineering building was bu!lt In 1908 for new s11011s, and
has remained Id le e,•er s ince for lack or equlpmenL to 1>ut Into IL
As explained In the 11revious report, the needs mentioned In It and
revealed In u,e present repo,·t are ones which must be met In order tbat
Instruction or 1>roper quality may be given, WITHOUT °FURTHER IN•
CRl!JASID [N ENROl.1,ME1'T. But all lndlcnllons point to [urU1er In•
crease !u enrollment.
To 1,rovlde ror In creased Pm·ollmenl, more space Is necessary; and I
am thercrore now nddtng to the recommendations repeated rrom the hst
report. one. that, If possible. an additional building be conslritcted Cor
rhe College of Engineering, our present building being now overcrowded.
Should IL not be po~slble to pro,•lde for some ex1lans:on In space.
teaching force, and equlpmenl, It would seem to become our duty to agaln
pince a Mgld limit on the number or students to be admitted to the Colle~e or Engineer Ing, as was done In 1920·21. The state might ,·ery tea•
sooably, In tile Interests or economy, adopt lhe policy of providing higher
educallon tor only a limited number of students, Just a3 the United
StatCl! does at \Vest Point and Annapolis. Unless this Is to be Its
poller. 1>rovlslon ought to be> nnde ror snrllclcnt exp3nsto11 er fnclllt'es
10 keep pnc<> with the growth In enrollmenl. for IL Is out or I he question
to admit more studc,nt• th11n there Is room !or In the clnss,room or iaborll

lhl. C"on.
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atorles, wblch are already In use almost conUnuously by the various
sections or the dltrerent classes.
ln tbe recommendations which foUow, It Is assumed that the state
wUl wish lO continue its past policy oC admlttlng all students who have
· proper preparation, without arbitrary limit as to number.
It is regretted that the recommendations are such as to call for Increased appropriations, at a Ume when taxation Is already burdensome.
I deem it to be our duty, however, to slate fairly our judgment as to
the genuine unlnfiated needs of our depru·tments: and Lo leave lo other
agencies the decision as to ·what extent the state can afford to meet
those needs.
l\'iore detailed statement follows:
GE"NERAL PROGRESS S INCE 1'HE LAST BIENNIAL REPORT.
ENROLLMENT.
The enrollment for the past three years In the College of Engineering,
is shown in the following tables:
1919-1920. 1920-1921.

College Students.

1921-1922.
9

1'1

13

18
27

18

35

31
36

82

•61

t~9

Total college studen ts .... . ......... .
Non-collegiate students Vocational (ex•
service men) . . .. ...... . ........... .
Sbort course tor r.fetermeu ......... .. . .

149

141

154

16

71
23

Grant total . .. .................... ..

149

157

248

Seniors
Juniors

......... . ....... . .......... . .
....... . ......... . . .......... .

Sophomores ........... . ... • ......•...
Fresh men ........ . ... . ..... •. .........

•10 this yea r a number limit was ))laced on ri-eshrnent admitted.

t in this year entr ance requirements were raised.
For t he year 1922-1923. the totlll enrollment of coll ege students onli- bad
reached 161 on Se)ltember 18th.
DEGREES CONFERRED.
The degrees conferred from the College or Engineering since the last
bienulal re~ort num ber 22. as follows: C. E., 2: B. s. c. E.,8; B. s. E.
E., 10: B. S. M. E., I: B. S. Ch. £ .• 1.
The total number or bachelor det,"Tees nwnrded rrom the College oC
Engineering to this date Is 87; the total numbP.r or ad,·nuced degrees, 7.
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FACULTY.
The faculty oC the College oC Engineering Is considered to consist
or all persons who glYe regular collegiate lnstructltm to engineering
su1dents (except undergraduate laboratory assistants.) It Includes 20
persons In all, or whom, boweYer. 9 belong primarily to other colleges
tban that or engineering nnl! giYe the majority or their teaching to
other than engineering students. The remaining ll, belonging to the
departments Included In thia report of tbe College ot Engineering de,•ote
the majority of their teaching to engineering students. nnd ,·onslst of
4 beads or departments (of whom 1 also serves as dean), 3 assistant
professors, 3 Instructors, and 1 assistant instructor.
The number of students per instructor ls accordingly rather higher
than in most American Colleges or good sta nding.
DEPAR"rMENT OF Cr\'LL E:-.rGINEERING.
The work of this department ls carried on by one run professor and
one assistant processor, with routine assistance from one undergraduate
student assistant giving 12 hours a week of his spare time. All of the
work ls with sophomores and u11perclassmen. nnd the size of the classes
hns greatly Increased, not withstanding that the en1•01Jment of engineer·
Ing ferslunen Jl'as been ke1H down by Yarlous restrictions. It has been
necessary to divide some classes Into sections, with the result that the
burden on the professors bas become too great. There ts need for an
additional full-time instructor in this department. The department Is
mucb cramped for drafting room space. on account of the ln1·ger size
or claSJles. The department Is badly bnndicnpped In laboratory work by
lack of pro1>er equipment, and needs tlte sum of $10,000, as recommended
tn the last report, to equip its hydraulic Jabo1·atory, 1tnd testing laboratory. This deparln1ent Is planning to give a short course Cor road build·
ers next year, under the auspices of the General Ex-tension Division.
•
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERtNG.
The departm en t or Physics divides Its factlltles between the College
or Engineering (In whose butldlng the department Is located) and the
other colleges whose students take physics. The unprecedented en rollment ht the College of Arts ond Sciences so overloaded tbls de1>artment
that tl has been necessary to add a Cull-lime Instructor not Jlrovlded ror
In the budget. This addlllon has also made it ,,osslble to again gh•e
advanced courses In pure 1>byslcs, which bod been dlscontlnued for some
years on account or Jack or time on the part of lhe instructors. That
there ts a demand for such courses ns electives Is e,,ldcnced by Lhe tact
that one which was announced for the second semester ot lilts ye11r en•
rolled 9 regular members ot the class, besides 7 who attended ln(orm-
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all)" as ,·!sltors and not for college credit. The Increased stze of laboratory classes calls ror (urther duplication ot apparatus. The department
ts somewhat cramped for space; there ts no weighing room; there Is no
research room or pri\"ate laboratory room where special experiments
can be carried on; the work shop nod store room nre crowded together
into the same room, which is an undesirable arrangement.
T he electrlcal engineering department 10structs juniors and seniors
only. The size of these upper classes has Increased greatly, and It has
been necessary to divide them Into sections in the laboratory, calling
tor more time ot Instructors than Cormerly. A dem,tnd has arisen that
the University undertake electrlcal testing o( meters and other instru•
ments, so as to be or service in cases of controversy between electrlc
companies and consumers or electricity. Some meters have already been
sent In, and were tested with apparatus tem1>orarfly loaned to us by the
\Yeston E lectric Instrument Company. This bas uow been relurued, and
the dcpartmeut ls without the reference standards necessary for such
work. " 'ork or this kind Is a r ea l p11bllc ser,•tce, or benefit Lo all 118.r•
ties concerned and to the deJ)artment or electrical engineering; the demand for tt exists nod comes to us without uny seeking 011 our part; the
necessary facilities should certainly be provided as promtply as possible.
The department Is cram11ed ror space; It has no room that could be set
aside ror the testing just referred to: it has no research or private labor•
atory 1·oom; to pro\"lde ror the radio worl, a shed had to be bulll Just
back or the engineering bullcllng, and conflicting with the archlteclural
effect of that b11lldlng; and class room work has had to be carried on In
a corner of the laboratory, tor lack of an available class-room. The department has given a short course for electric melermen. under the aus•
plcel! or the General Extension Division.
'l'he teach ing force of the combined deaprtrn ents of Physics and Eelec•
trlcnl Engineering consists of 1 [ull professor (who also acts as dean of
the College, which ortlce requires a large part of his time), 1 assistant
professor. 1 lustructor, and I assistant Instructor.
In view or the further increase In e111·01Jment that has taken pince this
year, It seems certain thnt an additional man will be needed hereafter
In this de11artment. I accordingly recommend that tho assistant professor be provided as recommencletl In the last Uo1trd of Control report.
In addition to continuing the lnslructor employed tn 111ace of an assistant
professor.
DEPARTMENT OF ilECHANlCAi, isNOINFlERl:-:C.

The work or this d!'pnrtmeut Is carried on by 1 full professor nnd 1
instructor. Owing to failure to obtain the Instructor In mechanic arts
asked tor In the last report, It has been neces~ary ror the Instructor io
mechanlcnl engineering to devote about halt or bis lime to the depart•
ment o( ~lechanlc Arts. The last report recommended 110 nssl•tant 11 ro-
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ressor rather than an Instructor In this department, and this recom•
mendatlon Is repeated herewith.
This department Is very badly cramped for lack of more drafti ng room
space. The size of Hs olasses (sophomores, juniors and seniors) bas lnc,eased In spite or t he check given to Curther increase of the Creshman
class. But the most serious dlU!cultr under which the department labors
Is Its almost total lack of laboratory equipment. the equipment being
limited to two or Lbree obsolete and broken down engines brotight here
Crom the old Florida Agricullural College in 1906. The last and all 11rece<ling biennial reports for many years have dwelt upon tbe urgent necessity of correcting t his deliciency, In order that Florida may gi·aduate
young mecbanlcal engineers who wUI not be handicapped In competition
with graduates from othe1· Institutions by lack or the practical instruction t:h e other graduates have bad. This necessity, of course, becomes
increasingly urgent as time goes on, and th e ttumber of sLudents offected lncreases. By all mea ns lhe $10,000 requested for this 11urpose
In the last report should be s111>Plled without further delay, 'l'ber e is
also needed a better room in which to place the equipment than that
now available, which ls merely the temporary wooden garage built for
the training or soldier mecbaolcs during the war, and totally out o[ bar•
mony witb the architecture or th e campus.
DEPARTMENT OF CHEM[CAL ENGINEERING.
The work of this department is carried on in the same bu:lding and
under the same management as the department of pure chentisl1•y, Lbere
being one assistant professor of chemical engineering res 1>onsible to the
head of the depar tment of chemistry. This department has been over•
wh elm ed witli au enrolln1e11l of sluclents far beyond !ls p1·esent capacity.
As soon as possible it should be provided with more t eaclli ug forces and
mor e space and equ\pn1eol. Attention ls directed to the r epo1•t of Dr.
Leigh, bead of this de11artmenl, tlrlnted uuder the reporl or tbe College
or Arts and Sciences, iu which the s!Lualion is discussed in more detail.
If his recommendations can be g ranted, llte work of lhe College of Engineering will be benefited not only in the department o[ chemical englo•
nearing, but In nll other departments as well, since all engh1ee>1·ing stu•
dents are required to take at least one co urse in cJ1emistr)'.
DEPARTMENT 0~' DRA\VfNG AND MECHANIC ARTS.

The work or this cleparLrnenL Is carriecl on by one (acting) full profes•
sor. and by one Instructor In drawing. The In structor In :Mechanic arts
r ecommAnded In the last re11orl was nol 11rovlded. and ll has therefore
been neces3ar,• to ta-ke time or tbe Instructor in mechanical engineering
•
away from bis own de11nrtment to help In this department. The work
In drnwln!l' cnlls tor no comment, except that lhere Is lnsufllclent drafting
room s11acc.
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In mechanic arts. the work In machine shop is in pretty good condition, except that the shop is too small for the present size of classes,
necessitating dh'ision Into sections, with co1Tesponding increase ln the
quantity or teaching work to be done. ln other shops, the w9rlc has been
discontinued, or become almost a farce, on account of insufficiency and
broken-down condition ot equipment. No new equipment has ever been
provided by the University for the wood shop or forge and Counry shop.
In the whole 17 years of its existence It bas gotten along (or recently
has Called to get along) with a small quantity of equipn1ent inherited
from the former Florida Agricultural College at Lake City. This ls, and
bas been for years. inadequate in quantity, worn out. obsolete anti in
some cases dangerous. The need for its replacement was so lllain in
1917 that the Legislature of tnal year made an appropriation for building
and equipping a shop wing to the engineering bullcllng; but construction
was not begun till lhe summer or 191S, by which time building casts had
11sen so high as to absorb the whole appropriation in the bare building,
leaving nothing for equipmenl. Tbe shop wing bas accordingly slood
em1>ty and idle for the past four years, except as there has been tempo1·ary and casual use of it, for storage and other purposes. The last l'Cl)ort
recommended an add11rprlallon or $25,000 tor complete adequate modern
equipment of these shops; this recommendation is herewith repeated.
DEPART11ENTS 1N OTHER COLLEGES USED BY ENGINffiERl:S:G
STUDENTS.
These are discussed under the colleges to which they belong, but call
for some comment here. as these department are just as important In
the curricula of the engineering student as are the more technical engineering departments. The depanment of English needs an ndd ltlon fulltime instructor, as pointed out In the last report. The departm ent ot
?<Iathematlcs needs and additional class-room, no suitable room on the
whole campus having been found for the new instructor in m:llh ematlc
provided this year. The department of Chemistry has been discussed
under Chemical Engineering. The de1>artment of Biology and Geology
finds itselt unable, for lack of sufficient teaching force, to give any courses
in Geology. Geology Is an Important subject for civil engineers, and is
required in our curriculum. The l'epOl't of two years ago recommended
an additional Instructor In this de1iartment. The department of ;\lllitar)'
Science ls badly In need or pro11e,. office equipment-desks, flling cases,
shelving, and the like. As the whole staJT of Instructors In this dc1>nrl·
ment is supplied by the 1''ederal Government without cost to the rah·er•
slty, it would seem that we should at least supi,ly it with every necessary facility in the way or quarters and furniture. Appllcnllon has been
made to the War Department tor an engineer unit under the Resen·e
Offtcers' Training Corps, gi\•lng Lrainlng In military eni:ineerlniz: If this
unit Is established (which would be a greaL benefit to the C'nll~ize of En·
gineeringJ, proper ofl!ce racllitles ror IL should be pro\'ided a!No.
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The Cnlverslty Library, which Is used all the lime by the College of
Engineering. and wh~ch Is an indlspensible adjunct to It, Is badly handl•
capped in every way. ).[any valuable technical books are not cataloged,
and cannot be found when needed. To overcome ch.is and other difficulties. the assistant librarian, recommended two years ago, !thould be prorlded; and the Cunds for magazines and new books should be brought up
to at least as much as r ecommended lo the last report. The library is
urgently In need of more space, and an entire building, of fireproof const ruction, ought lo be provided for It as soon as possible.
On behalf or t he Eenglneering College, I wish to recommend that the
requests or all these departments be granted, as far as possible. It Is
especially important to the College or Engineering thatprovision ot the
Instructors In English and Geology r ecommended two years ago, be no
longer delayed; that adequate quarters be provided for the departments
o! Chemistry, i1athemat1cs, Military Science, and the Library; and that
the additions which have become necessary to the teaching force in chemistry be made.
GEJ\'ERAL MATTERS, t~OT UNDER ANY SINGLE DEPARTMENT.

The duties of the dean of the College of Engineering are placed upon
one of the full professors as extra duties over and above the management
ol bis own department and a full teaching sched ule in It. The office of
dean carries general responsibility tor the College of Engineering in all
particulars, and requires the expenditure or a C'Onslderable amount of
time, which at present a,noun ts to more than two hours per day. !lluch
attenUon has to be given to the o(ttce cluring the time when other instructors are on vacation. The recommendation for extra per for tlle
dean, made in tile last r eport., was not granted, and ts r epeated herewith.
There has been provided a part-time secretary tor the College of Engineering, whose duties are to attend to corres11donce for all the depart•
ments, keep student records, keep account or requisitions drawn on Uie
l'arlous current expenses and equipment Cunds, do the typewriting In
preparing announce111ents, reports, laboratory di rec~lons, the anuual cat•
alog, etc., and be on hand ln the otflce to receive 11ersons ha\'lng business with the college. \Vllh the growth in eurollment, and scope or the
college, it has become Impossible for the secretary to l(eep UJl with these
duties on a part-lime basis. rt ls accordingly r ecommenden tbal In
future, provision be made for full-lime payment of the secretary,
Pre\'lous recommendations are again repated, lhat better provision be
mode for the janitor work or the engineering building. 'l'hls building bas
3&,000 squnre reet of floor area; the number of person entering the build·
Ing dallr Is at least 300 (!lll the engineering students and faculty, and in
addition, large classes In military science and 11hysics): blackboards have
to be cleaned, as well as floors and windows; but only one janitor bas
been pro,·lded. In Industrial plants one janitor ls considered necessary
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ror each 30,000 reet of Door area. It Is not strange that the engineering
buHding hns not been kept properly clean under these conditions.
REHABrLITATIOX OF SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

The resources oC the College or Engineering have been used for three
o! the courses of vocational training given at the Universlty for disabled
veterans tor the world war. These are courses for radio operalors. Cor
Morse telegraphers, and for machinists. The total number enrolled for
these courses during the past year has been 71. Each course has been
In cbarge of a full-time instructor engaged especially for It. and thus has
not infringed upon the work of the regular Instructors of lhe College or
Engineering. These instructors were responsible lo tbe Divis ion o!
Rebabllltatlon, and were paid by federal [nnds, but, by request or that
Division, were selected by officers of the College of Engineering. The
course for radio operators will be discontinued hereafter; but the other
vocational courses will be continued.
SHORT COURS0 FOR llJLECTRlC l\'lETER~IEN.
Last April ther e was given by the Electrical Engineering Depa rtment,
under the auspices of the General .Extension Division, a one-week course
for electric metern1en. This was attended by 23 n1e11 fron1 all pans or
F lorida, and from South Georgia ancl Alabama. The course consisted of
lectures by our instructors in electrical engineering; lectures by elecll ical
engineers with practical experience ln meter work, who coo11eratecl with
us, being paid merely lheir expenses and a nominal fee; el<hlblts and
taU,s by representatives of meter manufacturers, who cooperated with·
out expense to us; anc1 a great deal or practical laboratory worl<. The
n1en who attendee\ the cou1·se, and the managers or the companies from
which they came, have expr essed themselves as much pleased with the
course; they have asked us to establish an electrical testing laboratory
here, and they have asked us lo re11eat and extend Lile course another
year. /\either of these requests can be granted without additional racili·
Ues.
'\Ve think that the metenneu's course was not only act,·antageous to
the central station Industry or this section, but also very decidedly to
the University, through the contact It bas given our eleclrlcol eni;tneerlng department " 'l tb the central station ludustry. But it wns rather
expensive lo the deparlment; the planning and organizing or It took most
of the spare time of two or the Ins tructors ror about three months: during lhe week It was held, the regular work of th e deportment wns com·
pletely broken up: money cost lo the department was $302.00, nearly
all of which, however. represents permanent equipment which the clt>part•
ment needed anyhow; and as a result of giving the course, the cle11art·
ment has received several ,•aluable itirts of 01easrl11g Instruments from
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the manu(acturers. The cost of advertising the course, and ot the lecturers from outside the University, was borne by the General Extension
Dl1•lslon.
NEEDS AND RECOMMENDATIO~S.
NEEDS l\lENTlON.EJD J)< LAST REPORT.

Some of tbe needs mentioned In the last report have been met, but the
remaining ones are more urgent than ever, due to further Increase in
enrollment. They have been discussed In detail already, and all recomn1endallons of the previous report repeated.
NEED F OR ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTORS.

Besides the instructor In mechanic arts recommended two years ago,
J recomn1encl the appol.ntn1ent of an additional assistant professor In
J>byslcs and electrical engineering and an Instructor In civil engineering.
The reason for this Is becau~e. on account of Increased enrollme nt, It
will be necessary her eafter to divide all freshmen classes Into three sections Instead of two as heretofor e ; and to sectionalize a number or the
higher classes which have not hitherto been divided Into sections.
NEED FOR ADDITIONAL SPACE.

All rooms In the engineering building"are now in use very intensively,
and more SJ)ace Is needed even now, without waiting for further increase
of enrollm ent to Intensity the need. '!'be department of Civ il ancl 11echanlcal Engineering and of drawing all need more drafting room space;
tbe Physics Department needs a weighing room; t he .Electrical u;ngln eerlng Department needs a tesling roo1n to meet tbe demand for testing
from the central station s, and a radio room to replace Lile present wooden
shed; there Is no place at present available for the ~Iechanlcal ll:nglneerlng laboratory execpt the unsightly wooden sliecl built as a tem1>orary
garage during the war; there Is only one recitation room which will accommodate more than -10 students, ancl many such rooms may be needed
H the enrollment Increases: all th e departments ueed a little r eserve of
sapce In order to be able to carry on auy research worlt or special experiments. which all ought to undertal<e to do. ln view or all these
needs, it Is r ecomn1ended that the proposed building lust southeast of
the engtneerl ng building and markecl -I on th e original campus plan be
assigned to the College or Engineeri ng. Instead or to Anthropology and
Philosophy as mart,el! on the campus plnn, and thal construction ot this
bulldln~ be begun as soon as possible. A preliminary estimate indicates
that $70,000 would be suffic ient to const ruct a building that would provide ror oil the needij for additional space Just mentioned.

J.70
NEED FOR A 1-lACHlNIST A:'\D MECHANICIA:'<.
Not onlr the College or Engineering, but many other departments o!
the University already have a good deal of mach inery installed. The
College of Engineering will certainly have a gi·eat deal more in the
future, In Its new shops and its hitherto undeveloped laboratori es of mechanical engineering and hydraulics. For the proper care and upkee1>
or all this macllinery, IL wou ld seem to be the best economy to em11lor a
regular machinist to devote his full t ime to it, and at the same time assist
in the care and upkeep of other apparatus. and In the construction of new
apparatus, and in cartng tor minor repairs of the buildings, lleating system, etc. A ompetent man cou ld be secured for $150.00 pet mont h, and I
recommend that provis ion be made in (uture [or a mecbanician at this
salary, to be responsible primarily to tile professor ot mechanical en•
glneerilig, but to serve other department as well.
T here follows a tabulation, in the form used in the last report, show ing
what the annual budget for the College of Engineer ing for the years
1922-23 and 1924-25 would be if all tile recommendations made her ein are
adopted. For comparison there are show n the corr es1ionding fig ures as
actually provided for the present year.
Respectru lly s ubm Ittecl .
J. H. 13ENTO'N,
Dean of the College of Engineering.
BUDGET AS REQUIRED F OR THE BllilNN[U~'l BEGrNNlNG JULY 1,
1923, Al'\1D ENDI1'G JUJ\'E 30. 1925.
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1. GENERAL.
SALARIES:
(1) Dean . .... .... .... ............ 1$
2001$
200 $
200 $
400
(2) Secreta1·y .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .
650j l,000
1,000
2,000
CURRENT EXPEKSES:
Office Supplles. Postage, Stationery,
Telegraph, Printing, etc. . . . . . . . .
370
375
375
750
PER,\IANENT IMPROVE~fENT:
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . . . . . . .
250
260
250
500
New building .................... · ...... , I a~v,000 3 fi.00,,nl 70.000
Totals " • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ItV 1,170 36,825 $ 36,8261$ 73,650

I I

I
I

I

I

,

I$
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2. CJVlL ENGlNJi;l,JRLNG.
SALARlES:
(1) Processor or Civll Engineering.. $ 3,400 $ 3,400 $ 3,lOO $ G,S00
(2) Asslstant Proressor or Civil En6,1.00
gineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,700
2,700
2,iOO
1,800
3,600
(3) Instructor in Civil Engineering ... ... .
1,8001
250
500
(4) Student Assistant . . . . . . . . . . . . .
250
2501
CURRENT EXPENSES:
Maintenance or Laboratory and Instruments

..................... ·

I

225

2251

450

PERl\IANENT IMPROVEfvlENT:
Equipment oC Hyclraul!c and Test2501 • 5,000 • 6,000 10,000
Ing Laboratories ............... · 1
rrotals ........................... $ 6,8251$ 13.376 $ 13,3i6 $ 26,750

I

3. PHYSICS ANO ELECTRTCAL EN-

GINEERING.
SALARIES:
{l) Processor of Physics and Electrlcal Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3,400 $
2,700
(2) Associate Professor ot Physics
(3). Assistant Professor of Electrical
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
(4) Instructor in Physics and Elec1,800
trical Enginering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(5) Assistant Instructor in P hysics
1,200
and Electrical Engineering ... . . .
550
(6) Student Assistance . . . . . . . . . . . .
CURRENT EXPENSES:
Upkeep of Laboratory iutd Appar750
atus, Physics ................. , .
Utlkeep or Laboratory and Appa1·225
atus, Electrical Engineering .....
PERifA:s;ENT lMPROVEi\'IENT:
Physics La borutory, new appa ralus . .. . . . .
Electrical Engineering, new apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
250
Totals ........... ....... .... , ... $ 10,885 $
4. i\IECHALNCAL ENGfNEERlNG:
(1) Pro1essor or lllechanlcal Englneerlng ························· $
(21 Assistant Professor or Meehanlea! Engineering ................
(3) Student Assistance . . . . . . . . .
( 41 :\lechenlclan ............ ... ...

.

.

1001$

1.soo1

... -~~~I

3,400 $
2,700

3,400 $
2,700

6,800
5,400

2,500

2,600

5,100

1,800

1,800

3,600

1,500
550

1,500
61i0

8,000
1.100

760

750

1,500

225

225

450

500

600

1,000

1,500

1.600
3.000
l5.425 $ 16,625 $ 30,950

3,200 $

3,300 $

6,500

2,600

2,600
100
1,800

5,100
200
3,600

1001
1,800
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CURRENT EXl'ENSJ,;S:
,225
225
2.b
450
l\Ialntenance ot Laboratory .... .. , ,
PERMANENT !MPROVE11ENT:
250
6,000
5,000
10,000
Equipment or Steam Laboratory .. .
Totals .............. .. .... • • • • , , $ 6,476 $ 12,825 $ 13.025 $ 25,850
5. CHEl'dlCAL ENGINEERING.
SALARIES:
Associate Professor o[ Chemical En•
glueering .......... . .......... , . $ 2,700 $ 3,000 $ 3,000 $ 6,000
CURREl"lT EX.PE:-ISES:
(For olher items under this depart•
ment see budget for Chemistry un•
der College of Arts and Sciences .
250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
Totals ... .. ......... .. .......... $ 2,950 , 3,000 $ 3,000 $ 6,000
6. DRAWING All.TD MECHAC-:IC ARTS.
SALARIES:
(1) Associate Professor of Drawing
and irechanic Ans . . . . . . . . ' '
(2) Instructor In Drawing
.. . ' .
(3) Instructor in ll1echanic Arts ...
(4) Stuclent Assistance . . . . . . ' .
CURRENT EXPENSES:
Supplies and Upkeep or Shops .....
PERMANEN'r fl\IPROVEi1EN1':
lllquipment or \Vood Shop:
Equipmen t or Forge Sho1l . . . . . . . . .
EquiJ>ment of l<'oundry . . . . . . • . . . . .
Totals .............. .... ........

. .. . $ 3,000 $
1,800
.. .
.. .. .. .
. ..
250

3,000 j$
1.soo1
1,$00
250

3,000 $
],800
1,800
250

425

'25

425

6,000
3,600
3,600
500
850

7,500
7.sonl 16,000
.. .... .
2,500 j
2.500
5,000
.. .... .
2,5001
2,5001 5,000
$ 5,7251$ 19,775 1$ 19,775$ 39,550
250

SUMl\'IEARY OF '!'HID BUDGET 0~' THE COLL.EGE OP ENGINEERl;>;G
AS REC011~1ENDED IN THIS REPORT .
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Sala rte.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' i 29,610 $
39,260 $ 39,;;50
Current Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,220
•
•1>2.........
~.... i)
Perrnanent lmpro,·•nnents, Exclusive
ot Building . •,, ....•.... , ......... ·/
2,000 21,750
24.750
Bnlldlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..•.. · I 35,ooo ai;,ooo

I

Totals . • ............. .. ...........
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June 2u. \922.
To the President:
1 respectcully submit herewith the following report upon the condition.
progress and needs of the College of Law.
GEJNEilAL STATEMENT.

The development of the College or Law during the biennium end ing
June 30, 1922, has been gratifying In many ways. ,,·1th a heavy course
or ninety sen1ester hours, and enlarged enrollment, increased interest
and attendance on U1e pal't or residents or other states as well as ot
Florida, worthy achievements of law students and com11aratlvely large
graduating classes, membership In the Associntion or American Law
Schools, a rallng by the Board of Regents of the State of New Yorlc
equalled by only three other law schools of the South, and extended entrance requirements keeping pace will! the demand of the time,; and tak•
Ing ell'.ect in the near future, the College bas not failed to contribute its
part to the usefulness and advancement or the University.
A disttnguislled l•'loriclian recently has said : "A: strong law school Is
a distinct asset to any unive rsity; a weak one Is a liability." The 11rimary reason for the existence of a law school, however, is the peculiar
service that It is able to give to society. In a leter accom1ianying the gift
of a magnificent Lawyer s Club House to the University of l\licbigau,
this service has been well expre$sed as follow$: ''The character ot the
the lega1 profession depends largely on the character of the law schools.
Real lawyers were never needed more than now. and lhey have grave
responsibilities. Th er e never was a time when they had so much power
as now. Tt will be for the lawyers to hold this great Republic togethel'
without sacrifice or the democratic institut ions."
STUDllJNT BODY.
The Interest and confidence or the public in the College may be observed Jn the growth of Its allendance. Reduced to an enrollment or
forty-six In 1.917•18, the period of greatest depression during the war,
Its enrollment has increased as rollows:
1918-19. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 students
1919-20.. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 98 students
1920-21 ................... 115 students
1921-22 ........ .. • ........ 154 students
Considering our heavy course and high standards, our 1921-22 enrollment or one hundred and fifty-tour students Is remarkable. ft Is over
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twice the law enrollmenL of Emory for Lhe same period; exactly twice
the law enrollment or Tulane; and only three short of law enrollment of
that celebrated lnsUtuUon on the Pacific coast, Stanford UniversltJ.
Our students generally have been imbued with loyalty and flllLhfulness
to their work. :-laturally they have been interested in forens:c acth·itles.
Last year they constituted three-fourths ot the personnel of the \\1nnlng
teams in intercollegiate debating. They also woo the senior oratorical
medal and the faculty loving cup offered to sLimulate interest In Intersociety debates.
GRADUATES.
Al the close of the session of 1920·21 twelve u1en were given the degree
of LL. B. The following year twenty-three men were graduated, three
receiving Lbe degree or J. B. and twenty the degree of LL. B.

REQUIREMENTS FOR AD~USSION.
Th Articles of Association of the Association of American Law Schools,
of which this College is a member, makes the following requirement ol
Its n1embers: "Arter September l, 1923, it shall require of all candidates
for Its degree at the· lime of their admission to the school either the com•
plelion or one year of college work or such work as would be accepted
ror admission to the second or so1>1lomore year ln tile College or Liberal
Arts or Llle state university or tbe J>riclpal coleges and universities in
,the state where the I.aw school is located.''
The recommendation or the American Bar Association is to lhe same
ell'ect.
By action or the Board of Control students entering the College ot Law
as candidates for degrees during the session of 1923-24 must present, in
addition to the r equirement of sixteen entrance uni ts. one year of college
worlt; those entering thereatter must present two years of college work.
As these Increased requirements for admission are not ecrectfve during
the session of 1922-2a, It may be expected, juclglng Crom the past, that
there will be a heavy inrush or students during said period. These stu•
dents will give bulk to our enrollment during the next few years or
reduced admission. Jn this connection it may be interesting to note the
follo"ing tabulation of the academic training of our student body during
:the session of 1921-22:

18

Specials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sixteen units or more less than one year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One year college work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
Two years college work or more
Con ege degrees
·· ·· · ·· · ·· ··••· ·· · ·· · ·· ·· ·
...........................................

16
22

.. ................. .. ........................... .

154

Total

'

92

6
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FACULTY.
AL the close or the session or 1921-22 Dr. John H. lloore resigned from
our faculty to acce11t a similar 11ositlon at lnc~eased compeosation in
Mercer University, Dr. Moore has rendered ,•ery satis(actory sen·ice,
has endeared himself to students and raculty, and was increasing in
11ower and usefulness. The vacancy created b)' bis resignation has been
Olled by the appointment of Prof. R. A. Rasco, A. ~I., LL. B., formerly
Dean of the Det>artment of Law of Stetson University ilod [or thirteen
years a 11ro{essor of law in that Institution.
U may be mentioned to passing lhat during 1he year Just closed three
offers of law professorshit>s elsewhere have been made to members oC
our faculty, in eacb case at increased compensation. In one case an
ofter or $4,400.00 was n1ade and rejected. ThaL we have i-etalned 0111·
£acuity, with no more c.hanges, speaks well for the College. l am con•
Ocleot that Florida has inaugurated a policy of support for her University
that, so soon as possible, will relieve this strain 11pon the loyalty of our
professors.
A FCFTH PROFESSOR.
For the last two years the College bas been run by the Cull-time services or four 1>rofessors and the part-time services or one. [u my last
report l said: "To ofter t he full three-year coul'se it is necessary to bave
Hve full-time men. We ba1•e gotten along so far by the makeshift of
alternating ten or eleven bOU l'S of wo1·k." The clemand now for a llfth
professor is mo,·e acute than it was tben. Our classes have become sn
large that it Is very detrimental as a matter or 11edagogy and very difficult as a n1atter of fact to combine them. Indeed, it would be well to
divide our fi rst year class lnlo sections, b11t 1 will not discuss this need
at this time. I will slm11Iy say that, because of our large classes, the
growing evils of alternation, and Lile Increasing demand for two electives,
lo our course which hitherto we have been able to omit, altliough with
difficulty, tile need for a filth professor is now very urgent, and r earn•
estly recommend an appropriation of $6,600.00 to provide one for the
next biennium.
LA\1/ LIBRARY.
My last reporL showed thaL there were 5414 separately bound ,·olumes
In lhe law library. There are now 5735 such volumes lo the library.
$70U.OO o( our fund last year was used to purchase book stacks from The
Art )letal ConstrucUon Company and they will Curolsh us considerable
book space Cor the Culnre. OLbcr reports have pointed out the de8cleocies of the law library and the need for ltnprovement. 'l'he Imme•
dlnte correclloo or such dcllclencies, however, Is not now our most
pressing need: and consequent!)-, In the tuterest of economy, J recommend the appropriation or $4,000.00 tor the law library for the next
biennium.
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LIBRARIAN .u<D SECRETARY.

•
The work of secretary and librarian or lhe College is united in one
office. Of !ale years U1!s work has become heavy. Correspondence, re•
ports \eclures, examlnaUon questions and !nstrucllonal dev ices o[ various
sorts must be lYI>ed. Summer correspondence ts increasing. Books must
be accessioned, lhe Ubrary musl be ke1>l ln order and frequentlr checked
up, assislance must be given stud ents In the use I.hereof. and a varlely
of miscellaneous duties performed. The combination of personal and
teoblncal qualifications required for the s uccessful occupancy of the office
Is not common. 'rhe office is in,Uspensable to lhe work of t he College,
and is being filled very e!flclently. The salary Is now $1,200.00 for ten
months" service. I recommend that it be made $1,800 fo r eleven months'
service.
ECONOM ICAL AD?lllNlSTRATION.
With tile policy or econo1nica! aclminlstratlou the faculty or the Col•
lege of Law Is ill lhorough sympathy. It has sought always to get the
maximum returns for the least money requisite tor Lhe proper conduct
of Its work. A Jaw college can be kept lo a high standard at less ex
pense than any other college, as a comparison of budgets amply will
de monstrate. Each law student, for example, pays the Uruversity $40.00
per year ·tuition. Such tuition this past year approximated $6.000.00, a
sum that would go far toward taking care of the law library and giving
us an addlUonal professor.
The most vital and Important thing that a law school olfers !ts students
Is instruction-personal contact ~vltb Jceen, capable, devoted, researchful
a,nd resourceful teachers. It does not use work-shops. experlmenlal
farms, livestock, apparatus, or chemicals in Its work. Hence, !ts chief
concern ever must be to keep the quality of its facu lty as high as poss!•
ble.
Following Is a statement of I.be requ irements of t he Coll ege for the
next biennium, the salaries of the dean and of the old professors being
given on the basis or the appro1Jr!alion or 1921:

.

s::>
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0

Cl

- .,
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0

l. Salarles ....... , .......... , ..
Dean

I

I

I

.Cl

· • · · ........••.•....... $ 200.00 $ 200.00 $ 2QO.OO $ 400.00
Four law professors at $3,,100 13.600.00• 13,600.00 1:l.'i00.00 2,,200.00
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·I· ........ 1 a,auo.ou\ a,aou.vo

law prore•sor .........
Secretarr and Librarian . . . . .
r1lln

1,200.00

II. Current Expenses:
Office supplies ..... . . .... . . .
Traveling expenses, and ree,j
A. A.

t..

s. . ...............

1,800.00

1,800.00

6,000.00
3,600.00

300.001

300.00

600.00

• 150.00

160.00

300.00

I
291.00

l •••••••••

If!. Permanent lmpro,•ements:
O(ftce fixtures and re11a1rs . . .
Lnw library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

391.02
250.00
250.ool
500.00
1,902.48 2,000.00 2.000.00\ 4,000.00
Tolll l ..... ...... .. .. ...... 1$17,58·1.50 $21.600.00 $21,600.00j$43,200.00

•Hitherto palcl t, om general Unh•erslty funds for said pur11oses.
Respectfully submitted,
HARRY R. TRUSLER,
Dean.

0

THE BU;:NNIAL REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE TEACHJllRS
COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY
0~' FLORIDA .
To the P resident:

The rollowlng report or the cond ition , 11rogress and needs of the Tench•
ers College and Normal School ls respectfully submitted:
GE:--ERAL SITUATION IN THE TEACHERS COLLEGE ANO
NORM.AL SCHOOJ.,.

The Teachers College and Normal School has never yet been able to
render the service lo the tenchers and educaUonal Interests or the stnLe
Lhat It desires to render. Teaching is the oue profession rostered on the
cam(lus which men are not entering In ever Increasing numbers. The
reason tor this Is probably llnanclat. but whatever It may be, ll seems
now Lhat under the 1>resent organization, It will forever be ltn1iosslble
ror the enrollmenl In the Teachers College, when comtn\red with that in
other colleges on the cnm1>us, to be as large as It should. The llrsl and
greatest need of the College Is. therefore, an opportunity to reach n
greater number or students. and this re11ort Is confined largely to the
enumeration or plans and 11ollcles b)" wltlch this need mny be met.
DEGREES GRANTED.

Durlnl! lhc.> blenulum, 12 degrees nnd 13 Normal Diplomas were granted.
This •~ Lbe tnrgesl number of graduates the College bus ever had In 11

li8
biennium, and If t mistake not, thls Is the largest number ot any college
on the campus for the biennium that has just closed. They nlay be listed
as ronows:
May, 1921:
4 granted degree of Bachelor of Science In Agricultural Ed11callon.
1 the degree ol Bachelor of Science In Education.
l the :-.ormal Diploma.
6 Total for May, 1921.

August, 1921:
2 granted the degree ol Master ot Arts In Educallon.
3 the degree or Bachelor of Arts In Education.
2 the degree of Bachelor of Science tn Agricultural E1Jucatlon.
9 :-lormal Diplomas.
16 Total in August. 1921.

~lay, 1922:
-1 granted the degree of Bachelor or Science 111 lilducallon.
6 the degree or Bachelor of Arts In Education.
7 the degree of Bachelor of Science In Agrlcullural Education.
17 Totnl In May, 1922.

August, 1922:
1 granted the degree of Master of Arts in Education.
9 the degree of Bachelor of Arts In Eclucalion.
1 the degree of Bachelor of Science in Eclucallon.
2 the degree or Bachelor of Science tu Agricultura l Education.
3 :--rormal Di1>iomas.
16 Total i n Augusl, 1022.

Grand •rotal: 42 degrees and 13 Normal Diplomas ror the biennium.
E:>."ROLLMENT DURING THE 81ElNNIUM.

That the enrollment In Teachers College ts entirely too small to meet
the demands or the great profession ot teachln~. cn11 be secli from the
rouowlng llgures. During the scholastic year 1~20·21:
42 en rolled In Teachers College.
37 Enrolled in the :-ormnl School.
1 Enrolled In the Graduate School mnJorlng In Educatlor,.

17!:I
81 Total enrolled In Teachers College and Normal School.
29 en rolled In other colleges but remo,1og entrance conditions in the
the Normal School.

-

110 Grand Total.

The enrollment for I.he scholastic year 192 l-22 was as tallows:
55 Enrolled in Teachers College.
29 Eenrolled In the Normal School.
6·1 Total en1·01lecl In Teachers College aud Normal School.
18 Enrolled in other colleges but electing courses In Teachers College.
38 Enrolled In other colleges but remov·lng entrance conditions in the
Normal School.
1-10 Grand Total.

Though the enrollment during the second year of the biennium shows
a consiclerable Increase over that of the preceding year, esnecialty in college work, nevertheless, we are not yet turning out enough educational
leaders and teachers lo satisfy the demand.
CO-EDUCATION.
l\'eilber are they be~ng ti·alned anywhere else in the state. The total
number of students In both state Institutions of higher learning 1>repar•
Ing to become teachers was last year less than 200. Yet it requires 6.000
or n101·e white teachers to man the schools of the stale. It Is absurd to
think that 200 is a s uCl!clent number to fill the vacancies thaL occur
yearly, The Un lt.ed States Commissioner or Education esUmates that the
annual •·turn-over" of rural scl1ool teacllers Is more than one in three, and
In some states the average term ot' service or the rural school teaching
Is not more t11an two years. I do not have the figures for Florida, but
it Is probably very much the same as It is in the other stales. Sixty-two
1>er cent of the pupils In Florida are in rural schools, according to the
Srnte Rural School Inspector. lt Is readily seen that the two stale in•
slitullons 11re nothing li ke meeting the demand for trained teachers In
the elementarv and rural schools. The truth Is that the mass or teachers
are nowhere being trained [or their profession In the State or Florida.
Even the high school teachers arc not being Lrntned In U1e state. In an
tnvestlgntion made by a member or the Teachers College faculty, it was
found that seventy per cent or the teachers In the thirty-six ac<!redtted
high school!- or Florida received their education out or the state. Something Is ratllcally "'l'Ong somewhere. I believe the remedy can be found
by making Teachers College coeducational.
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SUII Teachers College Is more nearly meeting the demand tor principals, administrators and supervisors than tor trained classroom teachers.
Jl would be pleasing to us If we could also send out a greater number
ot classroom teachers. The men usually ent er adminlstraU,·e positions
and women classroom teaching, It Is, therefore, r espectfully suggested
tor your thoughtrul consideration, whether or not Teachers College should
be made co-educallonal.
Authority tor the admission of (emale students to Teachers College Is
round In the Acls or 1905, Chap. 53S4, Section 23, or Seclion 313 or the
"Compilation or School Laws of the State or Florida" for the year 1921,
which rends a,; follows:
"No l)erson shall be amltted to said University except white male Stu•
dent~ having the J)rerequlslte quallflcntion to which lhe said Board oC
Control mar adc~ others In theh· judgment and discretion, except to the
::-lormal De11arunent thereof for the Instruction and education or teachers; when both male and female students mA)' be admitted Lo that department."
In lhe stale, and e\'en in the United States. as a whole, only nbout
one-eighth of the members or the teaching pr ofession are men. Teachers
College at present, must as a consequence recruit its student bo<I)' rrom
one-eighth or the 11rofesslon, which In flgurall\•e language, ls requiring
us to make briCI< without straw.
Five plans a!'e suggested by which co-educallon may be 11ut into operation:
I. 1'be Tenclle,·s College mny be made co-educalional throughout Its
entire rou1· yea,·s. This Is the plan which the immediate faculty or the
Teachers College advocates. If. however, this does not meet with your
approval ancl that of the Boa1d of control, then it Is asl<ed.
Z. Thot women students who can enter tile junior class be permitted
to com11lete the last two rears of their college work In Ten~hel's Col•
lege, or,
3. Thal those women who are 2 l years of age and a bo,·e be permitted
to enter the Normal Training Deparlmenl nl whatever stage or adnuicement they have attained, or,
I. That women teach ers be admitlecl to Lhe Spring Summer Schoel.
5. '!'Ile fifth 11lnn Is that women graduate students be 11e1·mitlcd to enter. Tills Is the very least that should be granted. F'rom thi, demand
tor graduate work during the Summer School. which I shall hnve occasion
lo mention later. I am conylnced that this would mean as mu~h to the
University In lhe lrninlng of educationa l leaders as anything t'lse that
could be suggest.ed.
As the t~·pe or woman included under the second, third and fifth plans
would or necessity be more mature and serious than tho o,•era;:e J?lrl. the
usual objection to co-educnllon would, lo a large extent, be eliminated.
For the next five or six years, this would ln,·oh•e ''<'ry lllllc ivldlilun expense, at lease so rar as I be leaching rorcc Is conc1>rned, as tho pretient
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faculty ot Teachers College could handle two hundred more pupils almost
88 easily as they do tbe present number. \\·e ba'"e as good teaching
rorce as could be ex\)ected: we have the building for classroom nnd labor•
atory work; \\ilh a very reasonable outlay tor equipment a sufficient
amount could be procured. \Ve would eventually need a woman's dormltor)', but at present many excellent homes and boarding bouses are goIng up near the University nnd women collld find sa1istac1ory lodging for
a while. Tbe main need ts co-education.
Every state university exce11t our own Is now part!)• or completely
co-educa1l011al. and every one of the teachers colleges listed lo the Directory or tbe United States Bureau of Education, 1922, Table ).,1, ls coeducallooal, or 01>ell to women only.
TEJACRER TRAfNlNG IN HIGH SCHOOLS.
A Cew years ago a law was enacted for the training or teachers Ill
the public high schools. lt seems that t his has not been utli,•ersnl\y
established In all the lllght schools, bul I bolle,·e that It should be
encouraged. Jo nn exhaustive report on "The Professional Prepl\ratlon

tor American Public Schools,'' a committee of the Cartlegle Foundation
tor the Advancement of Teaching has this lo say:
" • • • In sptle of the collsiderable amount of secondary work
now requited of them , It Is obvious that in lbe broadest sense these proCessionn l training schools, hitherto by accident described as 'normal
schools.' are a lready. In spirit and purpose. essentially a 1iart of that
equipment ror nigher and professional education that constllules a university, whether so 01ga11ized or ool. 'l'here are excellent reasons why
It would be wise to organize and confirm this ract by Incorporating the
present normal schools together with tile university school or ed uculion
as a state Dlvislotl of Edtlcallou Cully organized and eq uipped to 11ro,•lde
ror nil 1ihnses of the 11roressional training or teachers Cor the 11ubllc
schools of 1.lle state." (Bulletin Number Fourteen, 1920, 1111. 55•56.)
U the commlllee Is rlghl it would seem to follow tbal there should be
a close conneclloo between tliese high school trnlnlng depnrtmenls and
the Teachers College ot lho Oulverslty. It would seem that they should
be under 1.be general supervision of the St..~le Uepnrlment or Educallou,
but under the Immediate su11ervlslon or the Slate Onl\"erslty. lt would
be a simple mnller for our High Scbool Visitor to hnve us a 11nrt or his
duties the supQr,,lglon or theso cle11artment In the various hli;h schools,
If they should be established. I brlteve that In cooperation with lhe
State Department of EducaUon, such teacher training should be encouraged.

EOUCATIO:-Al, REQUIRE~IE:-11'S FOR THE PROFESSION OF
TEACIIINC.
At a meeting or the County Superintendents In April of the p_resent
Year. a resolution wns passed requesting the Legislature of the State to
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pass a law to the ell'ecl that afler July first, 1923, no one would be permitted to take the Stale Teachers Examination who has not compleled
the lenth grade or high school, and a!ter July Orst, 1925, that no one
would be permllted to take the State Teachers Examination who has
not completed four years of high school work. r believe that we should
encourage in every way that we can the passage of this law. It will dO
much for the profession or teaching in this State.
SPRlNG SUMMER SCHOOL.
There bas developed among the teachers of the state a considerable
demand for normal and college training after their schools close 111 1he
early sprlng. During the past year, numerous requests were received for
11ermiss1on to enter the University from about l11e Orst of A1lrll on until
the close of the college year. As the Un iversity Is organized 011 a semester basis, this could not be granted without considerable lnconven!ence
to teacher and student alike. lt may as well be realized chat teachertralnlng in Florida as the educational system is now organized, must
be done by piecemeal, ancl while the teacher is in service. Be It said to
the e,•erlasllng credit or the teachers of the stale that many or them
seize every oJ)portunlty lbat offers [or lmJ)Ot·ving themselves. Tltey teach
five or sb: months during the year and, l£ they have an opportunity, t hey
are willing to fill out the year with rour or five months or study. Tliey
sometimes continue this process tor several years until their degrees have
been received. One of the gi·acluates In August, 1922, entered the Summer
School as early as 1912, and has been in attendance i~t nearly ever Summer School since. Another entered In 1914 and bas not missec\ a Cum•
mer School s ince. Teachers as a rule are poor, very poor, and cannot
afford to tal,e a year or two off to complete their education. Since many
schools close about the first of AJ>rll, many such teachers can fin<l time for
study dm·lng the months or April and ~Iay, and on through the Summer
School. The Universi ty has made no j)rovlslon whatever for this special
type or work tor the months or Apri l and :.\1ay, and men teachers who
are out or em1iloymenL at tbls Ume do not have the opportunity [or any
ldnd or study at the Un iversity until the beginning or the Summer School,
exce1lt under serious disadvantages, and the wom en teachers non e al all.
For the above reasons, I believe we mlgltl begin what may be called
a Spting Summer School, allempting in a smaller way what is done iu
the regular Summer School. If such arrangements can be made. teachers
whose scbools close about the first of April could begin t heir study some·
where from the first to the fifteenth of April :ind by tbe end or the sum•
mer School succeed in doing th e equin1lent oc a tull semester's work.
\\"Ith $1,200.00 and the addilionaJ Instructors In Ute Normal School for
which I am askJng elsewhere, I esllniate thaL sufficient teaching force
may, be employed to carry this program through sattsractorlly.
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THE SU1.L\lER SCHOOL.
When we come to consider the Summer School. conditions are so
serious and opportunities for improvements so numerous that plain words
must be used In describing tbe situation. \Vithout any apology whatever, I am asking ror $10,000.00 per annum for this Important 1,hase o(
the University work. I realize that this Is exactly double the amount
granted lu the ,,receding budget, but I fl1•n1Jy believe that this Increase
would be highly jusUtted. 1 shall explain.
Almost everr member of the Faculty who leaches both during the
Summer School and the r egular anuual session agree that their work ls
heavier during tbe Summer School. The regulations of the Southern As•
sociatton or Colleges and Secondary Schools under which tile Un iversity
operates clurlng the regular session makes filteen hours a week tile mnxl•
mum teaching load per instructor. ru the Sun11ner School, on the other
hand, all Instructors of whatever rank are expected lo teach eighteen or
more. Yet they receive only about one-hair their monthly salary for the
annual session. It Is lo be hoped the number or instructors for Lile Summer School n1ay be increased to the 11olnt that will enable us to oll'er the
necessary courses and at lhe same time reduce tbe number or hours to
Hfteeu.
The salary of University professors should be Increased. al least lo two.
thirds, prhaps even to three-fourths, that received during the aunuat session. ~ 'e shou ld certainly not skim() in th e tralnl ng of our teachers.
Under these condiUons, very little help in the rorm o( committee work
should be ex11ected or aske<l or them. as they are already doing considerably more worl< than they are 11remltted to do during th e regular
session. Yet some of them have done as much co1nmittee work in the
eight weeks or tlte Summer Session as they have done cluring Lile entire
regula r session. For examvJe, let n1e give a few illustrations:
1. Such problems as that of classification caJJs for clilllgent inquiry on
the part of the Committee on Admission and the Committee on Advanced
Standing. Many of LJ1e stud ents who enter the Summer School have been
teaching a dozen or more yea,·s, but yet they wish lo continue their edu•
cation and prepare themselves stil l further [or their chosen profession.
Their records are very irregular; their repons have In many cases been
Jost or burnecl: In some cases even the schools Lhey attended have ceased
to exist. This makes ltle tluties of Lhe Committees on Admission and
Advanced Standing well nigh Impossible or performance, but, nevertheless, the task musl be alltempted, (or these mature teachers must be
eucouragecl by classlllcatlon.
2. '!'he work required to direct the Employment Bureau requires almost the entire time ot one man. Tbe demands made upon the Chair•
man or the Bureau are set forth In his report below. The statements
there are under. rather than over-estimated. I concur he3rtlly In his
recommendatlon!I ror improvement.
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. 3. The Summer School bas become, here as e,•erywhere else, lbe great
period or the training o[ teachers; especially, educational leaders. During
the summer of 1921, there were In attendance between 25 and 30 graduate
students. The number was still larger in 1922. These students requ ire
a lol of tlme and attent.lon. especially ot 1.be Chairman of the Graduate
Committee. The Chairman or the Committee Is authority ror the statement that with proper encouragement the number of graduate students
could be greatly Increased. Heretofore. we have bad to devote so much
of our time to elementary courses that we have been compelled to neglect
the graduate work. ?.Iany more graduate courses should be orrered, but
this will necessitate the employment of other Instructors Lo teach part
oC the undergraduate courses. A University is known by the leaders it
turns out, and It seems to me that this is our one big opportunity-and
we are g1·ossly neglecting it. Adequate Cunds should be appropriated to
justify us In offer ing more graduate cou1·ses.
4. The work or the con1mlttee on fiuanciug and edltiug the su1nmer
edition of the Alligator consists In auditing and paying accounts, in eugagaing a press, In directing students who secure advertisements, etc.
One of lbe members of the Committee was also responsible [or lbe material contained In each Issue of the AlllgaLor. It was bis duty to 1>roofread all galley sheets. censor all copy, and sateguarc\ the morale or the
paper.
5. T he duties of the comn1ittee for planning 1>ublic functions consists in arranging programs for such occasions as tbe Fourth or Ju ly, In
securing Commencement speakers, and in ara·anging platforms and stages
for the same.
6. Th e State Stt1lerlntende11 t of Public 111struclion requires very minuLe
repo1 ts at LIie end of each month of Summer School, and a separate report
at the end of the Summer Ccbool, the last requiring much lime on lbe
part or Lile entire Faculty.
7. In order that the buildings may be lcept clean and in sanitary con<lltion, I find il necessary to designate some member of the Faculty to
supervise the janitorial worl< of eacb building.
,
The above <!_utles must be performed In addition to eighteen hours of
teaching.
The urgent need for s11ch committee work is rutrber demonstrated
by the fact that, for severa l years, the number or students registered In
Lbe Summer School has been gre11ter than the total enrolln1enL of the
e ntire preceding annual session. if the number or students In th e Division or Rehabilitation be omitted In both cases. The accom1,ani·lng
table shows the increase In attendance at Lhe Summer School since Its
establishment in 1910.

•
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TABLE.
SHO\VINO INCREASE L:-1 E:\'llOLLllE:-IT L'\ THE St:~1l1ER SCHOOL
SINCE 1910.

Year.

I

I
1911 ..... . ............ .

~:!: :::::::::::::::::::I

191-1 ........... , ....•..
1916 • ... ' ........• ' .... · 1

··· ··· ····· ······ ··I

I
I

1910 ..........•....... -1,

1s10

Year.

!Enrollment.

•4
106
152

I

13G

269
402
532

Ii\

1917 ........ •.•••• ..
1918 . ........ . ..... .

Enrollment.

1

433
434

1919 . .............. .
1920 ................ j
1921 ......•.........

612

192z ................

$90

I

744

iS3

Oesp!te t.he fact that as many duties as JJOSSlble ha\'e been delegated
to other members of the Faculty, still most of the ndmlnlstratlve duties
of the Summer School rest uoon the shoulders of the Dian a11d one sec•
retary. They have had to handle In eight weeks Ume the regtsu·atiou and
repo1 ts or more students than all five deans with their secretaries lu\Ye
clone during the entire annual seosion. As a result, both my p1·edecessor
ancl l have at limes been sent to the hos)lital ror repairs. This Is, how•
ever. a small matter when compared with the poor quality or work that
must be done in 01 der to get through at all. \Ve need at leasl two assistant deans of the Summer School to help with the duties or admlnlS·
tratton.
Lll,ewlse, on account of the enormous amount or corres1,011dence and
oUke work which Lhe Summer School now enlalls. at tcnst $•100.00 should
be np)lroprlated for additional clerlcnl hel1>. During the past two sum•
mcrs il bas been necessary Cor the dean to do a consltlen1ble amount o(
this work In addition to his duties as cleun. and consequently, Ile ha3 not
had the OPllOrtunity to give to students the calm. cleliberate. anti thought•
ful advice In planning their courses thnt they should ba,•e had.
The Em1iloy111ent Bureau. which as at 1>resent conducted. ren<le1·s a
,,cry valuable service to the teachers or the si.ate. should ha,•e a full
time seer etary durlug the months or June. July and August. The Chair•
man of the Emptorment Bureau shows In his report, which Is a11pended
below, that th e work of the Bureau has about doubled ht one year. Besides the senrlce r endered to the teachers, 1he acl\'enlstng value or the
Bureau ls one or tile best afforded the Unlver~lty, nnd should not suitor
for lack or cle rtcal assistance.
Finally. IL ts the ))8rt or wisdom In any undertaking, whether financial
or educational. LO hove u s11rttcle11t rorce to man the estnbllshment t>rO•
perly, and only ror this am I asking. I do nol belleve tbnt any of us ha,·e
yet realized that the Summer School ls already the largest school on the
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campus, and cnn be made perhaps lhe mosl valuable part oc the training
which Is ottered at tbe Unlverslt)".
ORC,\.NLZATIOK OF TEACHERS COLLEGE AND NOR~IAL SCHOOL.
In my opinion the Teachers College and Normal School should be di•
vlded Into t wo pnrts; Orst. the Teachers College 11roper, conslaling o[
F'reshmen, Sophomore, Junior and Senior classes tn college as at 1>resent
organized; second, the Normal School. The Normal School should In
turn be divided Into two parts; the first two )'ears shotlld be cquivnlent
to the last two years In a h!glt grade normal Wgh sol1ool. Tbe purpose
o[ this ls to make It 1>osslble for students wbo cannot remain in college
continuously to finish two years and go out and teach; to return and
finish two others and then teach another year or two and then comt>lete
their college course. Ot course, i t should be said thnt all of this work
should remnln under tlte general supen•islon of Lhe 1irofessors of Edu•
calion In Teachers College. The last two ye.~rs or Normal Scbool should
be pracUcally equivalent to the Freshman and Soh11obomre years in
Teachers College. Many or our very best students, tor lnstnnce about
fl[ty per cent or our recent graduating class, have begun their University careers in the Jsormal School ancl have continued on through col•
lege. reeeh1ng their degrees at the end or tbelr college careers. For
this reason, Lhe teaching in lbese two years sllould be the very best that
can be had.
Tl1e Joss of two ot our men, notably Professor I,. W. Bucbbolz. who Is
giving b is entire t ime LO the Division of Rehabilitation. and Professor
\V. B. Hathaway, who bas been transferred from Uie Nonnnl Scbool lo
the Departments ol English and Spanish in the College o[ Arts and
Sciences. makes It lmperalive Lbat we add additional instructors to lhe
Normal School. Protessor \V. A. Little, who has for several ,•ears been
1,romlnent in Norma l School work tn Georgia and Florida, has been
elected Lo take Professor Hathaway's place. ll seems now that Professor
Buchholz "111 he away rrom us ror several years mo,·e and someone
should be elected to carry bis work In the meantime. During the b!ennh101, we ba,·e depended to a large extent on teaching fellows ror the In·
struotlon In the 1'ormal School. This has not proved sallstactory, ~lode!
teachers are necessary It one Is to have a model school. In the future,
Teachers College purposes to have Its students do much more bencftc!al
wor1,,-01>servlng, visiting, sur,·eylni,; and teaching under careful au1ier•
vision. \Ve lee! that only In lhl~ way cnn we <1evelo11 such teachers nnd
super,•Jsors as we desire to turn out. There Is compnrntlvely tittle Ilene•
Ht to be derived rrom obsen•Jng nn !nex1ierlcuced teochlng,rcllo" ~onduct•
Ing o rec!tatlon. \\"e desire that evl!ry recltntlon that the •tudents of
Teachers Collexe obser,•e abul l bu ns nearly perfect as l){)Ss!blc. 1, therefore, ask that two nddltlonnl Instructors be added at $1.SOO.Uo each to
the teacblni; rorce In the No~mnl School. One or these Is to be in chnrge
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of the work In the Natural Sciences. and l!athematlcs, which has heretofore been carried on by teaching fellows; and one In the Social Sciences,
which bas heretofore also been taken care or by supen·lsed teachers nnd
teaching fellows. These men will add materially to the efficiency or the
regular session and lhe Summer School and are absolutely essential to
the success oC the Spring Summer School. \\"Ith well-equip11ed Instructors, men who have a professional outlook oo teachi~. the stuudents In
the first two years or the Normal School will be given much better In•
strucUon; but what Is more to the point, the college students In Teachers College will also have a much better opportunity to observe good
teaching and to think along processional and educational lines.
OTHER CHANGES IN THE FACULTY.
In the 11ereceding paragraph. statement was made that Professor L. \V.
Buchholz and Professor v,,r. B. Hathaway have been nansrerred to other
J)epartments of the Un iversity and that Professor Little has been ndded.
At the beginning or the present biennium. as
announced in the
1>recedlng report, Dr. JoSeJ)h Roemer was added to the Faculty as High
School Visitor and Professor of Seconciarr Education. This was made
))osslble by an ap1>roprlation Crom the General Education Board, by
whom Doctor Roomer's salary is paid. This department bas afforded
to the College one ot Its best means of reaching the classrooms of the
state. I heartily recommend its continuatce If such be possible. A re·
1>orL of the department ls given below.
In May, 1921, Professor P. \V. Fattig resigned as Pi•ofessor of Agrl•
cultural Education and Professor J. w. Day was elected to succeed him.
In September, 1020, Doctor H. \V. Cox, Dean of Teachers College and
Normal School, resigned to become President or ~Jmory University, and
the underlsgned was elected to act ns dean for the ensuing year. In
June, 1921, be was elected dean.
THE QUARTER BASIS FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF THE
UNIVWRSITY .
At the last meeting or the general tacuit)' In )lay, )'OU appointed a
commlttee to look into the advisabliity o( reorganizing the University on
the quarter basis. This would be better for 'l'enchers College ror sev•
eral reasons.
]. It would enable us to do the work which was described in the preceding parngrnphs much more advantageously than It otherwise could
be done. If tbe Orst quarter should begin about the Orst or October, a
number or teachers whose sctaoois do not begin until after Christmas
could take ad\'antnge or the first quarter without losing credit for the
work done. It the tbird quarter shonlct begin about the first of At>rll.
those whose schools end about that time could take ndvantage or the
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third quarter, and continuing through the Summer School, could do about
two-thirds as much work as Is done now lo the regular year's work.
From assoclallog with the teachers of the state, t am convinced that
mnoy of them are really desirous or tmpro,•lng themselves professionally.
They are frequently deprived or this opvonunlty because they cannot
enter school at the bei;lonlng or the semesters.
2. The quarter basis would more than double the period of usefulness
or Teachers College to the teachers or the state.
a. The High School Visitor Informs me that the larger percentage ot
the schools In the stnte come to a close about tile first of April.
4. The summer time is the great period all over the United States
for the training or teacherij. If we were organlied on B qu11rter basis,
many teachers could take advantage of both the spring and summer
terms.
5. The present organ lzalloo works n very serious ha,-<1shi11 upon the
members or the Teachers College Faculty. It Is lnfioltely more 1m11ort.ant that U1ey be 1>resent during the Summer School than during any
other period In Lhe year, because more teachers are In altendanca
during the Summer School. Tt would be financial suicide ro,- Lhem
to wo,-k on the meagre salary during the Summer School and be away
for a semester during the annual session. thus losing a semester's sa1a,-y.
I[ th e University were o,-gaulzed on a quarter basis, they could be ab·
sent one or the quarters and be present during the Summer School. receiving a )•ear·s salary ror the three qua1·ters which they teach. lo case
the Unh•ersity should not be organized on a quarter basis, I wish that
members or the De11nrtment or Education might be allowecl a leave dur•
log the regular year without the loss of salary that this would entail.
P ersonally, I had ratlter the members of the Department ot Education
be absent one entire semester tllan absent during the Summer School.
In other words, their work during the Summer School is much more
,•a!uable than a semester's work during the reg ular year. Such teacher
training i1lslltut10n s as Peabody College tor Teachers, Nashville, Tennessee, req uires that every regular instructor teach during the summer
quarter.
THEJ NEJ\V CURRfCULUM.
In February of the 11resent year. a new curriculum was established for
Lhe Teachers College. As this curriculum ls Incorporat ed 111 the Oen•
era! Catalogue for May, 1922. no ext ended comment Is necessary here.
1 wish only to call your nttenUon to the 1>0l!cr 1mrsued of assuring that
Cuture graduates or the Normal School and Teachers College will or
necessity ha,•e had suftlclent training In at least three subjects to en•
able them Lo tench them In any high school of the stntc.
A word should be added about the kind or work which the members
of the F'ncully or Teachers t'ollege are doing and I have- asked them to
tell In their own way what they are dolnl(. I would like to emphasize
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the value to the College and Unl\•erslty or lhe surveys of school systems that are being made; lhe commencement and other addresses delivered, the publicatlous Issued; the visits to Ute schools of the state, and
the lustltute work that Is being done. lt is our policy 10 increase our
eltorts along this llne.
I beg leave to append to this report, similar reports that have been
made to me by the several members of the Faculty of Teachers College.
RespectruUy submitted,
J. \V. ~OR~IA.'\:,
Dean of 1'eachers College and Normal School.
BUDGET AS REQlJffiED FOR THE BIENNTUhl BEGINNING JULY 1,
1923, AND ENDING JUN.El 30, 1925-Contlnued.
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l. Salaries:
(1) Dean ................. , , , , , , 1
$ 200 $ 200 $ 200 $ ·100
(2) Secretary to the dean ... . .. .
1,200
1.400
2,S00
1.400
2. Cu1·rent Expenses:
900
(1 J Office s nPtllles ............. .
900
1,800
900
(2) Troveling expenses ........ .
300
300
600
300
TI. HISTORY, THEORY AND ARTS\
I
IN ED UCATION.
Salaries:
(1 ) Prof. of Education ......... .
3,400
3,400
3.400
6.800
( 2) Prof. o f Education ......... .
3,-100
3,400
3,400
6,800
Ill. ELEM.BNTA Y E DUCA1'10N.
Salary:
(l ) Prot. or Ele me ntnry J,Jducation
3,400 •a,100 •3,400 •6,800
IV. SECONDARY E DUCATION.
Sala ry:
(1 , Prof of Secondary !!:ducat.Ion ••3,-100 ••a,,100 ••3.400 ••6,SOO
V. AGRICt.: J.TURAL EDUCA'i'lON.
Sa larlea .
o) Pror. or Ag ricultural Educallon •••a.0001•••3.000 •••3.000 •••s,ooo
12) Pro!. or Trades and lnduslrles1 •••3,400 •••3.400 •••3,400 •••3.400
VI. :-OR~l.\L SCHOOL.
I
1 . Salaries:
I
111 Asst Prof in Languages .... · I
1,500
2,500
2.500
ii,000

I

I

•
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1tJ lnstruclOr In Science sn<I
italhemallcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... •
(3) Instructor lo tllstorr and SoctaI Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
(4) Student Assistants ...... ... ....... .
2. Current Expenses:
( 1) Laboratory Equipment . . . . . .
300

1,sool
1,800
400

3.600
3,600
800

1,800
400

GOO

300

VU. SU111111ER SCHOOL.

Salaries ........ . ...... , , . , , . . .. . .

5,000

10,000

10,000

I

IX. SPRING AND SU)!~JER SCHOOL.

Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOTAL ............................. $ 29.400 $
Deduct paid ol.her runds . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9.800
Total AJll)l"OPrlallon ............. .. . 1$ 19,600 $

1,200
1.200
40,800 $ 40.800 $
13,2001 13.200
27,600 $ 27,GOOj$

20,000
2.400
81,600
26.400
55.200

•Paid by Federal Government.
••Paid by Genera l Education Boord.
•••Paid by State Board Vocational Education.
June 15, 1922,
Dean J. \V, Norman,
Teachers College.
Slr:
Herewith I submit some facts relallve to my worl, [or tile last bien
nlum, and otter some suggestions for lm11rovement:
I. Students. class enrollment.
1. rn college classes
(a) For tile college years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(bl For the summer sessions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(c) For correspondence work . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . .. . . . . .

100

170

13

283

2. ln Normal •rratnlng High School

Supervision

62

Total

315

····· ·· ·············· ······················ ···
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The total class enrollment lu college classes ror the coll ege year 1920·
1921 was 37; tor 1921·22, 83. Two graduate students maJorln:,< with me
completed their work lo the summer or 1921.
11. Equipment added. for demonstration and teaching:
1. Flllng cases Cor school records nnd reports.
2. Adequate filing co11es ror ornee use.
3. Latest types of school desks .

•
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4. ~lluor classroom equipment, such ns school window shades, etc.
5. Scale ror weighing and measuring chlldren.
6. Complete sets ot historical maps tor American and Euro11enu B is•
tory.

good beginning has been made to equip one room as a model public
school classroom.
A

Ill. New types oC class work. class 11rojects used during the past year:
1. A studr through questlonnnlrs ot the elemeutnr;· schools or the
smaller towns or Florida.
2. A survey of the schools or Dunnellon, Florida.
'rhese studies are Lo be published the ran of 1922 as a bulletin ot the
Teachers College.
IV. ~'leld worl,, not connected with clnss work:
l. Talks at teachers meetings.
2. Commencement addresses.
V. Recommendations:

Complete equipment or model classroom, cost $500.00.
2. Provisions tor supervised teachers LO teach In Gainesville public
schools or In some 11earby schools.
3. Courses pla nned, aurl financial i>ro,, isions for carrying classwork
In admiuistrallon and supervision Into lhe schools of the state
-giving our students actual cont.act with schools.
•I. Regular publication of bullellns that give very definite help to
classroom teachers, supervisors and su1ierln1en,1en1s.
l.

Res11ecttully,
(Signed) .JOSEPH R. FUl,K,
Pror~ssor of Elducatlon.

September 2. 1922.
Dean J . \\I. Jsormnn,
Teachers College,
Vnlversit~· or Florida.
Sir:
1 bPg to aubmlt the following report. In order to be brief. r nm organ-
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!zing It under I.he rollowlng headings and shall discuss ench heading
brleOy:
l. College teaching.
II. High School visitation.
ill. Teachers Institutes.
IV. HI-Y activities.
v. Commencement addresses.
VI. Sout.hern Association duties.
VU. l!:mployment Bureau.
Vlll. Publications.
I.

COLLEGE TEACHING.

Throughout the two years, 1 have taught 11 college hours worl; eacb
week. i\ly schedule was so arranged as lo enable me to teach the first
part or the week In order to spend the latter part In ~ e field. The sub•
Jects taught have been directly in tbe field 0£ Secondary Education. The
courses ottered were: High School Administration, Junior High School.
Adolescent Psychology, High School Curriculum, and Educntlonal Tests
and ~teasurements.
If.

lilGH SCHOOL VISl'l'ATION.

~\bout one-half of my lime has been spent in l-Ugh School visitation.
J bave vlsltecl 56 sepa,·ate schools and matte, in all. 84 ,•isits to hjgb
schools. During s11cll visits, I conferred with J)rlncl1>als ancl s upervisors
concerning the organization ancl administration of their schools; consulted with teacbe1s about their classroom problems; addressed the higl1
school pupils al tlleii' chapel exercises : heltl consultal.lons with county
•
superintendents. school boards, and princi1n1ls regarding lm1>rovements
in their systems, etc.
"Ill.

TEACHERS' INS'rl'l'UTES.

Upon request, r have worl,ed n day each ln 11 county teach e1·s· institutes. These Institutes were usually held ln couuty seats. and we1c attended by all tile teachers or the county. At these teachers· institutes
l usually made two general addresses to the whole Institute nnd then
worked lhe rest or the day with the high school tenchers in section
meeting.
IV. Hl-Y CONFERENCES.
In November, 1!!21, I addressed a HI-Y conrerence of high school boys
at St. Petersburg and also one at Ft. Lauderdale. In each instance. over
200 boys were present, representing a large number or high schools.
In Janunry, 1922, I addressed n group or 125 men or Volusln Count)",

•
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assembled In De Land to consider lhe Y. :\1. C. A. work tor lhe countl"•
I am a men1ber of the State Y. 7-1. C. A. Execu1lve Comnllnee and give
what assistance to Lhat work lhat I can.
V.

COMMENCE~IE.'-T ADDRESSES.

During the past two years l have delivered the commencement addresses for 27 high schools or the state.
VJ. SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEG ES AND SECOND,\RY
SCHOOL DUTIES.
As chairman of the State Committee of the Southern Comm ission it
bas been my duty to prepare all lbe data tor the Stale Report. \\'e ba,·e

now 40 public high schools and 4 private schools on that list. I have ,'isited
all of these schools but two and have checked up their worl< for the
State Committee. It bas also been my duly to attend the annual meet•
ings of the Association and represent the Florida secondary schools on
the noor of the Association.
V[[.

TEACHERS' E!IIPLOY!IIENT BUREAU.

111 t he Summer School the Teachers' Employment Bureau has become
a very Important factor. During the summer and fall of 1921, the Bureau
filled a11prox!mately 500 vacancies: classroom teachers, athletic coaches ,
11rlncipals, and special supervisors. For L922, l11e number has increased
to 1.000 or over. During the past summer 1 gave my entir~ time to
the work, except tbe two hours each da)' that I taught. It also r&qulred the services or a full time secretary to handle the correspondence.
My time was taken u1> In dictation and 111 conference with high school
l>rinclpals, school boards, and cotmty supe1intendents. '!'bis past s um•
n1er U1lrteen county superintendents, seven school boards and eightysix high school principals were in the office for personal conference seekIng the Bureau·s asslstnnce.
For the Bureau to operate another year as it should. the services of
two ,eople will be required, one as director and the other as steno,
1
grapher. A se11arate room also wlll be needed for consultation work in
addition to the office space requll"ed. An office with consultation room
altached would be most desirabl e. A special fund will also be needed
with which to purchase blnn l;s, cards, s1,atlonery, etc., for the Bur eau.
During the biennium the rollow ing arllcles and 1)amphlets have been
published:
1. Proceedings of the First Annual Confer ence or H!gh School Principals
or Florida. (University Pt1blicallon, vol. XVI, No. 1, February, 1921.)
~- Proceedings or the Second Annual Conrerence of High School Prln•

•
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clpals or Florida.

(University Publication, ,•ol. 1-.'VII, Extra No. 1,

February, 1922.)

3. A study or Florida BJgh Schools.

(Unh•erslty Publication, vol. l-.-Vl,
No. 4, Extra No. 1, Noveml)er, 1921.)
4. High School Responslbl\lty tor Poor \\'ork Done by College Students.
(High School Quarterly, January, 1921.)
Ii. Two addresses made In June. 1922, before the South Carollna State
High School Conference to appear soon.
Respectfully submitted.
(Signed) JOSEPH ROE1lER.
Professor or Secondary Education and High School Visitor.

September 1, 1922.
Dean J. \V. Norman,
Teachers College.
Sir:
Herewith I submit some tacts relative to my work In the De11artment
or Agricultural Education !or tbe year 1921-22. and offer some suggestions
tor Improvements:
DEPART~IENT OF AOR[CULTURAL EDUCATION.
The present head or tbe department of Agricultural Education as•
sumed his dulles at the University ol Florida on August 15, t92l, and
partlcl1iated In the Conference or the Florida Teachers or Vocational
Agriculture Crom August 22 to August 26. The other lime between his
arrival and the opening or the regular session was spent In moving the
department to more suitable quarters, classUylng and cataloging the bul·
letln library, renovating ihe apparatus ol the department, securing a site
tor a land laboratory plot.
Arrangements were then made tor the transportation of a class ot boys
from the local high school to the Unlverslty so lhal they could study
Vocational Agriculture In tbe department ol Agricultural Education. Sucb
arran.;ements were necessary lo order that racl\llles tor supervised teach•
Ing mlght be avaUable.
During the session or 1921-22, the endollmenl In the various courses
given by the department was as Collows: Education VITia. four; Education \'fHb, seven: Education lXb, to1trteen; Education XV!a. slx; EducaLlou )(\'lb. six; Vocational Sholl Work a. five; Vocational Shop \York b.
six; Secondary Vocational Agriculture a, eight; and Secondary Vocatlonnl
Agriculture b, seven. The oumher ot Individuals taking work In the de()•
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parunent was twenty-five, oc whom lwo were enrolled In 11,·e oc the
courses mentioned above, tour were enrolled In rour or them, cour were
enrolled In three or them, and ten were enrolld In two ol thew, the total
enrollment or the de11artment being Sixty-three.
Tbe following High School de1iartments of Vocational Agriculture were
visited during the session of 1921-22: Ft. White, ~ladlson, Greensboro,
,1.Jtha, Graceville, Bonl(ay. Baker, Gonzalez, Largo, \\"auchuln, Plant Cltr,
Montverde, and Lemon City. In each Instance, the representative remained surllclenUy long to assist the local teacher In solving his problems.
As long a period as Lhree days was spent with some of these departments.
Tbe representative frequently spoke at the chapel exercises or the high
schools lo which the departments were located, conOnlntl hls remarks
chie{ly to subjects pertaining to education and ngrlculture.
Tbe department asslst.ed In conducting the VocnUonal Agricultural Section or the Florida State Teachers Association al Orlando during the
Christmas bollclays nnd was represented on the program oC the Southern
Rei,'iooal Conference on Agricultural Education at Jl;ew Orleans. LOuls•
lana, on January 6, 7, S, and 9, 1922.
During the year, the department has assisted In editing The Florida
Vocational News, a monthly publlcaUon issued In the Interests or VocaUonal Education, and hos contributed numerous articles and edllorlals
to It. The bulletin llbrarr has been materially increased, and a more
satlsractory filing system has been adopted. The equipment or tile departmeut has been augmented by the State Board ror Vocational Education to the e.xtent or about $350.00 worth or laboratory apparatus and rarm
shop tools.
NEEDS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.
1923-1924.

Equipment Cor visual Instruction ......... , ........ • • • • • • • •" • .$ 150.00
Secondary agricultural texts and refer ence books ...... •,•••,••• 60.00
Maintenance fund for vocational shop work ....... , • • • • • • • · · • · · 60.00
1924-1925.

Secondary agricultural texts and reference books ..... • • • • • • • • •
)lalntenance rund ror ,•ocoUonol shop work .............. • • • • , •

25.00
75.00

(Signed) J. W. DAY.
Proressor or Agrlcullurnl EducaUon.
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September 19. 1922.
Dean J. \V. Norman,
'reacher& College.
Sir:
Rerewllb please find a report or my work during the year 1921-22.
;\ly entire time Is spenl in the organization and su11ervislon of industr ial education classes and industrial teacher-training classes in cities
and towns throughout the state.
1'he pu11lls In these clnsses were those wbo were regularly employed in
a 11roductive occupation. had reached th e age of at least tourteen years.
and were not enrolled in the public schools or Lbe state. Many matur(;l
people oC filly Lo sixty years were in attendance.
'l'be Industrial education classes rail under two heads. viz .. (I) Even•
log Tracie Extension. (2} Part-lime.
l. Elvening trade extension classes are ihose In which indl\'idunls six•
ieen years of age are eligible, provided they are In regula1· attendance
in an em1>loyment for wh ich tilts class will better flt them. Ju olher
words. such a class must extend Lil e pupils' knowledge about his occupation. rt must be held after working hours.
The following subjects are a~amples of those given in such classes
during the past yea·r :
1. Slide Ru le.
2. Th eory of Electricity.
3. Estimating.
4. Sheet ~tetal Layout.
5. Ar chitectural Drawing.
6. A. R. A. Rules.
7. Plumbing Theory,
S. Ford Mechanics.
9. Root Framing.
10. Blue Print Reading.
11. MIi i Detailing.
12. Mechanical Drawing.
13. Shop ~lathematlcs.
2. Part•tlme classes are those in which lhe pu11ils In attendance are
regula rly emploJ·ed but are excused from worl, for uot less th11n four
ho1trs a week that they may attend these classes. Any subject can be
given in these classes that will contribute to •·the civic vocational intelligence" or the pu1)Us.
Tbe following are examples of the subjects taught during tile past
year in part.lime classes:
1. Chemistry and bacteriology for nurses.
2. Shorthand. t}·pewrlUug. stenography, elc.
3. Retail Selling.
4. English, ch•lcs. arltbmelic.
5. Plumbing Theory, electricity. mcchanlcnl drawing.
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The t~·pes of educntlon described above are of particular ,·alue to the
slate, for those Individuals are reached who have g\Yen up the regular
public schools and have accepted emplo:;ment. Much of the education
they could have had in the public schools Is thus made possible Cor them.
This education meets specific needs for the pupils ha,·e already accepted
emplo~'ll)ent and the course or study Is designed 10 meet as r11r as pos•
sible the particular and peculiar needs of each Individual. \'then pos•
slble, Instruction Is given on an individual basis.
Industrial teacher-training classes were conducted In Jacksonville and
at the A. and M. College lo Tallahassee, the alm being to develop teach•
ers for the industrial evening and part-time classes. It Is expected that
those In attendance at these classes were already expert In those sub•
Jects they were pre11arlng to teach.
Classs were held In seventeen cities and towns or the state during the
year 1921-22, summarized as follows:
INDUSTRIAL EVENLNG A;>;O PL\RT•Tl~IE CLASSES.

Number Classes.
84

P111>lls Enrolled.
1.362

Number Teachers.
68

TEACHER TRAINl:'\G CLASSES.

Number Classes.
2

Pupils Enrolled.
1S

Number Teachers.
2

TOT ALS.

Total
Number Classes.
S6

Tola!
Puplls Enrolled.
l,380

Total
Number Teachers.

70

My work o! organization consists of;
1. Locallng centers needing classes.
2. Informing school orlfclnls, em1,1oyers and prospective 11upils about
the work.
3. Getting room s1>ace.
4. Locating and conferring wilb prospective teachers.
5. Gh·lng 11ubllcity lo lbe proposed classes.
6. Working out cour~es of study and titling teachers for their work
My work or suner\'lslon consists of;
I. Obtaining and ins1iectlon of reports from teachers .

•
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2. Obtaining and lnspecUon of reports trom county superlotendeots.
3, Visiting the classes.
4. Conferring v.1th teachers.
My o(flce work consists of:
1. Preliminary plans.
2. Making of courses of study.
3. Recording or suillsUcal and floanclal data.
4. General promotion of the work.
During the past year I ba,•e contributed to two educallonnl magnzlnes,
our own monthly, "The \'ocationat News," and have also completed and
received from the press the following books:
1. School Sho1> Installation and Maintenance.
2. Supervision of the Special Subjects.
.Respectfully submitted,
{Signed) L. S. GREENl~.
Pro{eijsor of Industrial Education.
State Supervisor of lndustrlal Education.

REPORT OF THE GENfilRAL EXTENSION DIVISION, UNIVERSITY
OF FLORIUA.
September 1, 1922.
President A. A. M11r1>hree,
University of Florida.
Dear Sir:
J beg to sumlt herewith a report concerning the a ctl\'llles or the Gen•

eral Extension Division or Florida for the period June 30th, 1920, lo Jul)'
1st, 1922.
Florida wns the tbJrty,second stale in u,e Union and the fourth seate
lo the South lo establish a real General Extension Division with bead·
quarters at Its State University. Many more stntos now have Divisions
and thirteen {13) Southern State lnslllutlons are du,ng some kind or
General Extension worl<. Tbls shows tbat the 1111bllc bas been nwnkened
to the vast nmount of 11rncllcal, userul Information which our unh•ersltlea
can make a,•ailable to all the l)eo11le through n Gcnornl Extension DI·
vision; and the fact that Florida oeople Cully realize Uint the Unlverslt)'
can serve men and women everywhere, ns well ns n resident student bOdY,
ls seen In the remarkable growth and demand for General Exten&lon
work since the Florida director began work October 1. )919.
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The Extension Teaching Department. Including Extension Class and
Group Study Bureaus and the Correspondence-Study Bureau. was the
first to be organized and work began December 1, 1919. In the months
that !ollowed, betore the dates covered by this r eport, the Florida General Extension Division set a new national record by enrolling mor e
extension s tud ents in the same period of Its history than any other 11niverslty, Including those round In states with a population of from two
and one-half to four times that of Florida. The Unlverslty, because ot
the standards set and the quality of work done by t he General Extension
Division, was admitted to the National University Extension Association.
The methods used by tbe Florida Division [or reaching the people were
studied by others; and many courses and methods of handling tile work
were copied.
During the two years, between June 30, and July 1, 1922, the Extension
Teaching De1>artment bad £our thousand tour hundred and sixty-nine
(4469 ) regist rations in the Correspondence-Study Bureau and one thousand seven hundred and elgthy-nlne (1789) In the Class and Group Study
Boreas. Two hundred and twenty-seven (2-27) registrations have con1e
Crom peo1>le Inter ested In Florida, living In thirty-one (31) other states
and three (3) foreign countries.
These facts show the need, demand and tremendous possibil ities or
education by General Extension ~i ethods if Florida boys a nd girls, n1en
and women who cannot attend a full four year high school or our state
Institutions, or are beyond school age, are to have the privilege and OJ)•
portunlty of securing practical, useful information which will hel1> th em
h1 their daily activities and enable them to be of gr eater ser vice to their
communities and to the state.
In view of these facts, th e Extension Tenohlng Department bas been
the first to be develo!)ecl and because or its t remendous growt h, It bas
taken a large sbar·e of the efforts of tJ1ose engaged in General Extension
work and the money app ro1>riated for the support of the Division; thus
retarding the development of the other departments with [unctions of
equal Yalne to Flor ida. However, before going into detail concerning the
activities of the Gene1·a1 Extension Division for the period covered bY
tbls report let it be said that
GE?s'ERAL EXTENSTON ACTIV11'TES INCLUDE ALL EXCEPT
AOR!CUL'rURE.
In detail let it be said that In lceeplng with the rirov tstons of the Act
or 1918, Florida Legislature, creating tile General Extension Division "to
gather Information on all subJects use£ul to the people of Florida; and
to carry It to them: to spread knowledge among them; to stin1ulate
thought and encourage ever; mo,•ement among the l)eople tor their n1utuaJ Improvement," the Dh•lsloo Is endeavoring to make lhe University
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and State College for \\omen great public service Institutions, and represent every department or tbese institutions except Agriculture and
Home Economics In the field. Through the General Extension Df\,lslon
the Colleges or Arts and Science, Education, Elnglneering aud Law are
given an opportunity and can sen·e all the 11eo11le or the state 111 count•
less ways. Tbe Division makes a,·allnble their accumulated stores or
valuable lnfonnauon, and ts endea,•orlng to carry to all Ute 11eople the
educational and other advantages to be had through the state Institutions
and the various go,·ernment boards and bureaus, much os the Agricultu1·al
and Home Economics Extension service disseminates the valuable Information to be bad through the Agricultural College and Ex11erlmenl Station and the United States Department or Agriculture.
ORGANIZATION.
In order to render the greatest public service in a growing state, the
development of several departments with sub-divisions called bureaus
has been necessary. E.~pnnslon withing these departments will cle11end
upon the demand and sup11or1 trom tbe people of the commouwealth.
DEPARTMElNT OF EXTENSJON TEACHING·.
The Department or Extension Teaching offers every Floridian an excellent opportunity to take 11ractica1 courses that will help bis advance
in his vocation or finish his education. The work Is carried on through
1. Correspondence-Study Bureau.
2. Class Study Bureau.
3. Group Study Bureau.
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY-BUREAU.
A system o[ correspondence-study olterlng men and women everywhere
an opportuully for educadonal advancement Is the plan oC the General
Extension Division. As soon as possible, nnd as the funds will permit,
the widest range and grades of study and su1>ervlsed reading. covering the
demands or our 11eople wlll be su11plied.
The rollowing general classlftcatlon covers the work as It ts now con•
ducted:
Review Courses-For state and special teachers· certificates.
Civil Service Courses-To prepare ror Government positions.
Commercial Courses-In preparation ror business.
Agricultural and Otber Reading Courses-For busy men and women.
Special Courses-Shop mathematics. munuul training, osUmating, etc.
High School Courses-~·or eighth grade and two anti three-year high
school graduates.
College Courses-Also pre11araUon Cor proCesalonal schools .

•
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To do I.bis work for the biennium, and to do It well-It Is Jest not to
undertake It I[ we can not do It well-wlll necessitate an appropriation
or seventy-Ove hundred $7,500) dollars. This sum Is to be expended tor
salary and traveling expenses or the representaU,·e and also 10 pro,·lde
books for the Indigent blind. Any balance to revert 10 I.be current expense account o[ u,e school.
(g) G-ENERAL REPAIRS.
The sum or five l.bousand ($5,000) dollars will be needed tor the general upkeep or the buildings and grounds tor the next two years. A
little repairing here and there at a small Initial cost and at the right
time 11revents a llnaJ heavy expense. \\'e strive to i<ee11 our building~
in 1>ertect condition and In lns1iecllon Is Invited at all times: but with
the yel\rly wear nnd tear, added to the natural destructive tendencv or
children aud young people, it means a constant outlay or money.
Ont of this repair rund must come a su.rflclent amount lo refurnish
the scbool with various household necessities, such as beds, bed llneu,
table linen, b!nol<ets, mattresses, rugs, etc.
(h) SCHOLARSHIPS.

TIie question or higher education for the graduates of tbis school Is
a serious one. " 'lllle the Slate makes ample preparauon for the higher
education of her normal child, none Is mnde for the sub-normal. A premium should not be put upon the ambitions of our graduates who seek
a higher education. Tbelr struggle ror an education Is severe by the
very nature of their subnormallty and every reasonable asstu·!\nCe and
encouragement should be given them In their commendable educallonal
endeavors.
I quote Crom a late report:
··Today higher education Is "~thin reach or almost any ambitious and
persevering normal boy and girl. '!'bis school Is turning out worthy
graduates who are desirous or taking an academic education; but the
cost of attending a colege or nnlverslly Is In most cases prohlbltl"e tor
the reason that a blind student cannot secure the necessary text-books
In nn embossed form. To pursue bis stud ies he must em11loy the ser' 'lces of some one 10 read for him. This Is quite cx1>enslve.
Some aid should be extended these ambitious dear and blind boys and
girls o! Florida who desire to minimize their atllicttou nnd to ·,·1se to
work out In life something worth llvlng for.
~fany or our neighboring states grant these scholarsbi1>s. l feel lbat
F'loridll WIii not Ing behind.''
For tbP next two l'enrs J ask two thousand n,·c hundred $2.500) dol•
lar. tor this 1>11rpns~. Any unexpended balnnco to go toward further
purt'hase or books for the library."
Cll ATHl,ETICS.
,ve ha,·e no 1:ymnn8 1um. ',\'c hnvc physlcul training of some kind for
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our pupils. A small sum Is asked Cor to equip and train our athletic
teams and lo continue to put them lo the field where they can come In
contact and compete with high school teams throughout the Seate. The
school bas been represented by creditable Cootball, basketball and baseball teams during the past two years. The girls have developed one or
the best basketball teams in the Stale.
We therefore ask ror the sum or five hundred ($500) dollars for the
next biennium.
APPROPRlATJON FOR SUPPORT.
\Ve res1>ect(ully ask for $175,000 for the biennium, or $87,500 per )'ear,
tor salaries and maintenance. Thls is only $7,500 a yea,· more than we
received Crom the last Legislature. The Increase asked for is to take
care or the growing attendance and also to slightlr increase a rew salaries which are necessary lo order that we secure and retain the ser•
vices or H1·st class teachers and officers.
SU~ll\JARY OF NEEDS.
1. Maintenance ........ ... ...................... . • ......... $175,000

:z. Central Beating Plant .. . ..................... . ........ . . 55,000
3 Cottage and Equipment ................................. .
4. New Kitchen, PanlrY, Cold Storage, elo..... . ............ .
5. Bulkheading, Leveling and Sodding ............•.•.•... , . .
6. Fire Protection ................ . .......... . ... . ........ .
1. Extension Department ... . ...................... • .•... • ..
.8. GenerRI Repairs and Upkee11 ................... . ........ .
9. Scholarships and Library ........ . •.......................
10. Alblettcs ....... . .............. . ........................ .

50,000
25,000
25,000
3,500

7,500
5,000
2,500
500
$349,000

CONCLUSION.
1n 1>laclng this report in your bands I am doing so with lbe utmost

reeling or confidence that the needs or Florida's dear nnd blind children
will be given first consideration and that lite careful 1>rovlslon you have
always made In the past for their comron and educallon will In uo wise
be lessened In tbe years just In front or us.
Many thanks are personally extended to the Board tor Its continued
and d!)voted lnlerest in the school. I nlso desire to record my sincere
appreciation tor the confidence placed In me.
The school has much lo be thankful tor. bul our greatest thanks are
due to the members or the Board oc Control, men composed oC the very
highest type and character, who hnve given or their time and U1oughl
freely, und without reward sa,·e thnt oC the consciousness of duly well
and raltb!ully per!ormed.
Respectrully submitted,
A. H. \VALKER,

President.
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FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
FOR NEGROES

REPORT OF THE FLORfOA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHA!CAL
COLLEGE FOR BfEN?-.'lUM ENDING JONE 30, 1922, CONT A.L.'1ING
STATEMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT, THE DEANS, Al\-0 THE
AUDITOR, AND THE BUDGET REQUIRED FOR THE BlENNIOll
BEGINNING JULY 1, 1923, A."ID E;>;Dll\G JUNE 30, 1925.

Tallahassee, Fin.. Sept., 30, 1922.
Or. P. K. Young, Chairman,
Board or Control.
Dear Sir:
I have the honor of handing you this report of the Florida Agrlcultural
and MecbanJcaJ College tor Negroes for the biennium ending June 30.
1922.

This biennium closes the 35th year ot the College. Since tts establish•
ment, In 1S87, four hundred and seventy-four (474) persons have grad•
uated, rour hundred nod forty-two of whom graduated during the last
t"'O decades. Since 1901 the annual registration ot the College has been
6492 which Indicates that around 2192 persons have during these years.
received more or less Instruction here, at n total cost to the State ror·
all purposes $267,018.40. This does not. lake into account wbat patrons
have paJd tor board, nor what the Federal government bas spent tor
tnslructlon and tor tacUtties or instrucllon through the Morrill-Nelson
~'und.

Wllb but rew exceptions, lbe graduates and under-graduates have rerrdered and are rendering a good days' work In various occupations distributing themselves vocallonaliy nnd geogra1>hlcaily Just as groups
wont-<:?ach according to his several ablllly and op1iortunlty. Tl,ey are
nbundanlly juslltylng the money the Stale hns expended upon them.
U t.h ere were 8 pnce lo this reporr., an interesting exhibit could be made
lg ,•erlllcallon ot this statement.
The present ad·nin:strntlon b~s kept steadily be!ore It the ambition
to ba,•e this College servo Its p.,tro:,s In as many ways as rocsible to
men In a sani- wny their cdut,ulonnl needs. In nd~.tlon to runctioning
n1 n school of agriculture nod mcchnn!cal training. 11 i\as lllso functioned 08 0 school ~or the u-olulng or tenchers. This pbune or Its work
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ls urgent because or the teacher shortage. As a matter of sound edu•
cattonnl policy, there should be a deftollely organized Normal School
for the training or teachers, and thus enable this school to become a
<lefncto A. &. ~I. College.

To be ol the highest service to the State in all 1hlng; that mnl<e tor
good cltlzensblp, this College shotdd become more nnd more an educn•
Uonal clenrlng•bouse for all State and Federal educallonnl activllles
among the Negroes or this Stale. Suell as the State relation work. the
Smlth•Lever, and the Smith-Hughes ncth•llles and the University corres11ondenoe courses au or which should be definitely connected \\"ilb
this College so as to secure more sympathetic cooperation, nnd 10 11revent misunderstanding and duplication or efl'.ort, All such mol'emants
should be coordlnnted with tbe work of this College that It mar occupy
the same place witb its group as the other lnslltullons or higher learn•
Ing occupy with their l,'TOU!>S. At present there Is 11raclicall)• no conneC•
lion between Ulla College nnd those agencies.
The l)rler reports rrom the heads or the ,·nrlous departmenls or the
College, Incorporated in and made a part or this report, are unanlmou~
in their call for Increased amiro1Jrlatlons so ns to enable thls lI>stltuLlon
to do its work more successfully. It Is historlc3lly true that during
the entire period of its existence it has sutrered because of insufficient
runds. \Vhlle this Is generally true or all growing institutions of !earning. it has been especially true or this one. 11 has literally done much
with little.
The esllmates for leglslatlve budget are not padded wltb ex1>ectnt1on
or being cut to the right flgm·e. This adnilnlstratlon bas never 1>racticed
this kind oC bud3et juggllng. The fi&"Ures are as conservaU,•e as a rea•
sonable 01,erullon and growth of the College allow.
ln the proposed legislative budget I would call especial attention to
the item proposing $50,000.00 toward the erection of an admlnlstralion
academic bulldlng. The academic nnd seienUUc work of the College Is
done in two sh,,1bby frame buildings both or which are In a state or
decay. The ordinary safety of sluden1s and teachers, and lhe prouer
1>rotecllon oC scientific a1marat11s ought LO constitute a con•lincing nr•
gument thal the pro1,er kind of bu!ldlng should be lmmcdlatol;• pro,•lded
for lhls phase of the sohool's work. ln this conntctlou lt might be
Interesting to note that the Industrial nctlviUea or the Colle~c are better housed and egul1>Ped than the academic activities. Excepting what
bas been used for dormitory enlargement nil Stale appro1irlnlloo ror
more than a score of years have been used ror lhe \'Ocational de,•elo1>·
ment of the school.
I note also the Item tor a commons. To aee the present impro,•lsed
quarters for preparing and ser¥1ng food constitutes no 11nnnswcrablc
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nrgume nt tor Immediate relief. Al present the foOd Is cooked and
served In !mpro\'lSed quarters In Gibbs Hall,-a frame buildln,: used as
as a dormitory ror about 100 young women, whose ll\'es are cons~nt1'·
endnngered b)' llre. This menace wlll be considerably reduced If a. se~
orate building Is 1irovlded for tbat ucll\'lty.
In a n )' eval ua tion or the work and worth of this college, Its handicaps
ns well as Its ideals should be 1te11t In mind. Its activities are oece.ssarll)'
SJ)llt In. fi"e ways: Teacher Training. 11echanlcal Training, A'frlculturai
Training, Home Elconomlcs and Nurse Training, au ,·ocatlonal In trend.
The 1ireijenl administration Is fully aware that along none or these llnes
has its worlt been satlstactory, There has been as much progress. bow•·
ever. along all lines as the resources allowed. And yel, despite financial
hnndlcap, I t has the couOdenee or Its patrons, and ts now rei;arded as
among the best or Its lYJ>e oC Colleges. It could easlly doublr Its attendance If ther e were additional means for housing and teacltlng.
1 would fu rther call es1ieclal attention to the proposed Increase In
salar ies 1inynble by the State of l"lorida. In order to keep tbe College
at Its 11rese111. speecl, not to say no)•tblng about speeding u11, It Is immediately necessary to make substantial ln¢rease In all salaries to put
them on a com11elitive basis In order to retain ancl lo a ttract tile best
teaching sen•tce. Jf the lncre!lse for this 1mrpose seems relaU\'E'ly large.
IL is because the past aJlproprlat.ions have been exceptionally small.
Heretofore Federal funds hare been mnde to carry the heft of the sal•
nrles, and ail or the raclltt.ies for instruct.ion. It Is proposed to pay all
teachers for nlne months service instead or ro,· eight months ns now; n11d
to 1iny deans ror ten months and certa in other ndmlnlslrall\'e officers [or
twelve months. ·rhese changes are absolutely necessary If ~'!Orlda means
to under take seriously lhe higher vocational and academic Lralnlng or her
:-.egro citizens and thus kee1J step with her sister ~tales or the South and
In s)'mpathy with tile a1ilrit or the age that Is calling more and more
Lnslstently for thorough education Cor all the people-the only real safe•
guard !Or the stnte and nation.
And now, gentlemen or the Bonrd of Control, l wish t.o close the tenth
blennlal report of this adm11nstraUoo with tho ho11e that the incoming
Legislature mn>· give you ample runds, 11s ij8l out in budget hereto at•
tached and mndc n part of this report with which to 11ul thl~ 1ilant In
,,roper condition. nnd to 011erate It progressively, that It may become
more and more an agency for lntelllgent citizenship, and a pride or lhe
state.
I \\"lsb also to think the members o! the Board and the Secretary o!
the Board of Control se\'erally tor help gt,•en me In my elforls lo make
thl~ College crficlcnt In the thln~s that make fer character, ntter all. true
obJectl\"e or nil educational endeavor.
Respectfully,
(Signed) N. 13. YOUNG. President.
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REPORT OF THE ACADEMIC DEPARTllENT OF THE FLORIDA A
AND)! COLLEGE.

Florida A. & M. College.
Talhtbas~ee. Florida. Sept. 20. 1922.
Mr. N. B. Young, President,
Florida A. nod M. College,
Tallahassee, Fla.
~ly dear ~Ir. Young:
I herewith submlL n report or the Academic OepartmenL ro,· the year.
1921-22.

The l11struc1l00 work as outlined In the cntnlog has been given. The
eniirc number of students registered in the College ( Including High School
and Normal) ror the year was 339, of whom 166 were men aud 189 were
women. Tbis was an advance ot 23 over the ye.ar before, the Increase
in number of men being 35, and decrease in the number or women being
12.
REORGANIZAT!ON.

The ou1$tan,llog feature or the biennium ;ear bns been that or the
complete 1·eorgonizaUon o! the School of Pedgaoy. The c,111 for trained
teachers for the Public Schools or Florida bas become more and more
loud. and to meet this call the School of Pedagogy bas been reorganized .
Students who complete the short course lo Pedagogy will be granted the
degree of Licentiate oC lostruction (L. I.) , and they "' ill be recommended
ror tile Graduate Stnte Teacher's certificate, H they meet the requirements
oC the law. Students who complete the bnchelor's degree In Pedngogy and
meet the requirements of the law ",I! likewise be recommended tor the
Graduate State Teacher's Cerllflcate. It is to be hoped that ao Increasing
number of students w!JI avoll themselves or the oppartuolt~· to help to
alleviate the a1>J)alllug situation that exists In the Publ!c Schools In Lile
State of Florldn.
SUM?.fER SCHOOL.
The following data. taken Crom our records will be or Interest to our
readers:
Total number ol students enrolled •.... , . . . . . . . . . 22S
Number of men ... .. .. .... .. .. ........... ... , . . .

32

Number ot "·omen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number or regular etudents . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number or new students (first enrollment) . . . . . . .
Number or J;Taduntos ot A. and M. College . . • . . . . . .
Number or g1"tlduates or other lnstilutions enrolled

J9G
30
61

14
2
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The number of our student~ enrolled Is surprlsiogly large, especially
of tho young men. ,vo did not anticl1>ale this racL The tact Is, bowe,·er.
lbnt moo nro more and more laking the ad\'nntnges ottered In our sum,
mer session to t1>Dllnue their preparation with a view or meet111g their
countrr·s needs more efficiently In tralne<I capacln·.
I want 10 say lbat In no previous summer session ba\'e we had as good
quality of work on tho part or the students. The spirit or genuine intercsL
has prevailed In the classroom and nbout the caru11us. It Is a matter or
great sntlsractlon to put on record some recognition of lbe manr unsoll•
cited words or appreciation voiced by our students, especially I.be new.
comers. for the untiring efforts or our teachers In their ,·arlous capacltle:i
or class room and socia l activities.
Per;;o,rnlly. l desire to acknowledge lhe s1>lendld co-operation In every
way the enti re sl:ttf In the admlo!strallon of the session.
NEEDS.
The paramount needs of the College at this lime are new buildings and
equipments su(flclent to make adequate pro\'lslon tor carrying on lhe work
of tl1e College in errective fashion, and the increase or salaries. A new
recitation building and n new science ball are sorely needed. It is lm1>0Ssl•
ble Lo do efficient work in the present already overcrowded quarters. The
Increase ln the cost of living Is an old story. No Increase lo salaries, how•
ever bas been granted lbe teachers of tbls Institution. \Ve are on the
starv,ulon level. I hope lhnl the State will lo the Immediate tuture provide
a sula1·y 6Ufflclent, not only to supply the needs or profes$ional grO\\'th
and the actuul necessities of Ute, but to 1>rovide sucll margin as will give
the teacher that ea.'le of mind and freedom from financial worries which
are essential to the best quality and quantity of teaching.
Very respectfully,
(Signed) BOMER THOMAS, Dean.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL,TURE.

Florida A. & M. College.
Tallnllnssee, Flor!dn. Sept. 18, 1922.
Pre.•ldent N. B. Young.
Florllla A. & M. College.
Tallahai;sec. Fin.
Denr );fr:

It gh·e1< me pleasure to mnke n brlrf report or the work in lite Agrlcul•
tural Department durloit the last school year. The de1>nrtment enrolled
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SI students taking some 11hases of agriculture. The young men nnd women
were given 1n~truc1lons In both practical and theorlcaclcnl work on the
farm. In the gard~n, dairy and greenhouse and nnlmal husbandry. The
students ha,·e done all the mllklng of cows. Only work thnt requires all
dny labor Is done by outside help.
'!'he 1,entlment among the students Coo agricultural training Is gr,,wlug
dolly. During this summer more young men volunteered to work on the
rarm and green garden than we could use to advantage, and ~·et this Is
the Ume or year that they t'Ould get In the true aide of agriculture. Our
motto Is "Science In AgrlcullUre with practice:· Many of the young men
have taken projects, such os planting n plot or potatoes, an ncre of corn,
truck gardentng. running small dairy and growing chickens. Each one ot
tllese 1>r0Jects has proven successful, and at the same Ume bas g\Yen the
~•oung men pracllcal experience.
The stock on the farm Is In good condition. The cows are oared ror by
n young man In the Agricultural Department. Tbe cows were Inspected by
a Gove1·111ne11t O(llcial and fti11nd to be In first-class condition. He also
staled that om· dairy was the best kept one In this section or the State.
\Ve have about 75 hogs and plge. Hair of them are pure bred Duroc
Jerseys and the others :1re grades. \V-e are planning to bnve all pure bred
hogs nnd butcher the gl'ade.s.
The farm ls getting to be a place where !ho farmers In the neighborhood
come for lnformatlou. along the Unes or fighting lnseC'ls and 1>lnnt diseases.
'rbls is one of the moin things Lltat every !armer must know something
about. He moJ· p/nnt II crov and ti he r:1lls to know h,lw to combat the
ordloa1·y losecls and dlsea,;e• be Is at their mere)· nod the Stole ts no

better ore to huve such a man farming. The Agricultural Department Is
t1·y i11g In every wuy to hel1> the man farthest down. nnd this Is done lo a
hnge extent b)· corrl)Ct exnmples on the t:,rm, in the dairy, In the gardan,
and In our p6ultry 1>lant.
In the statement nbo,•e I said U1at the sentiment ror agrlculhu-al trainiug- Is growtng. this is Lrue. but to l<eeo up such a sentiment w e must
provide lnhoratorlei- with equit>tHenc.. \Ve hnve a ~pleudid building to cto

agl'lcullur:11 teaching, but a building alone Is not su[ftclent. We need
laboratory ~qul1iment where tile students can see the wby we Sn)· thtnss
and 111~ reason we do them. 'l'hc l,'Tnduates ot the Ai:rlculu11•n\ Oepa:tment
are in g reat dfmnnd. O!flch1ls lo neighboring states arc asl<:iug tor our
men a year before lheJ· grnduntr. Good sa laries urc offered them. \l'e desire fir~t that our gmdnau~ work In Florida. but at pre~cnt. more lH,i::itlons
nre orrerect then, tn Ccori:;ln. Alnhama, North 1Hul ~ lluth Carolina.

Some or the very urgent needs:
Labor11tory equlrm•nt for the teaching
WOii Id ens! II bout ~roo.oo.
One p,11r gond mules.
One Duroc boar.
One more breed oC chlckons.

or Agrl<-ullu,-al subjects. This
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Two small poullry houses.
Four room house ror !arm superlntendenL
100 ton silo.
Slllnller tools as rakes, hoe,;, Corks, etc-$50.00.
Very respectfully yoors,
(Signed) A. L. ~EBANE, Dean.

MECHA.'ol!C ARTS DEPARTMENT.

Florida A. & M. College,
Tullahassee, Florldu, Sept, 29, 1912.
)Ir. N. B. Young, President,
Florida A. & M. College,
Tallallassee, Fltt.
ii)' dear Mr. Young:

1 alll llerewllh sending 11 statement concerning tbe Mechanic Arts De•
1,artmenl a nd the actl\'ltles o[ snme during the year 1921·22.
1.,lmltetl funds 1>revented whenever expansion and de,•elo1nnent we had
In mind to bring tbe wo,·k ol' the department u11 to tho 111gb stand:11·d set
ror It. Notwithstanding this vllal handica1>, phases of the worl, made remarkable prog1·ess wlll le others were more seriously effected. The suu1
total, r believe. netted u g1·eat deal (or lhe students who reported to
clnsses In the depnrlment.
ENROLLMlllNT.
There were 01w hundred nnd sevenly•Lhree student, enrolled rhroughvut
the scholastic year and were d lst,·lbuled as fol lows In the Division of the

Oepnrtment.
/\uto Meehan!\'• . .. . . . • . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .
Cnn1n1ertlul

12

.... . ..................... , .... , . . . .

24

Blncksmlthlni; .......................... , · . · , .. .
Carpen tr.,· ........•....... , ...... , . .. •. • ... • • •. •
Ora"·lni:r ...................................... .

15
-15

Englnrerlng .....•.......... , .... • • • • • · • · · • • · • · ·
Painting ........•........ • • , • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Prlntln~ ............. .. ............ • ...... •, • •. •
Tntlorlnt: . . . . . ........... • ... . • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · ·
Tet1fhf'r Tn1in1n~ ........... .. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • · · •

,,·n,..,lwrh:h1lni,: ................. · • • · .. • · ...... ·
:\lonua1 Trafulug ...... , ... • • • • • · • · • • · · · · · • • · · • · ·
Counttd Twlre ..•.... , •.... , .... • • • • • • · · · - · · • · ·

10
7

10

22
G
3

9

39
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Each of the students ns Indicated above spent from two to three hours
at a chosen industry, putting in about 28% of the actual school hours.
SHOP \VORK.

The shop work of the Department con~lstecl of jobs oC a practical nature
embracing those clone upon buildings, farm wagons and Implements,
lighting system, water and gas pipes and upon new projects carried on as
Instruction work. The doing oC this work bas meant a large saving to the
College and bas helped very much in stimulating the students t11ward
definite nnd helpful labor.
There bas been nt work in the Department ten Instructors, tbree or
whom have been students. Students have been used bet-a use teachers
could not be employed.
The demand for those able to instruct In the trades make it imperative
that we begin now to enlarge our Teacher Training activities. To tbis end
an additional teacher who ls able to carrr rorwnrd both tecbnicnl and
prnctical work should be secured. Wllh lhis done the advanced courses,
based upon the trades, could be established nod thus meet the demand
tor teacbe1-s.
RECOMrlIENDAT!ONS.
1. That shop r oom be added to tbe Mechan ic Arts building to accomo-

date the proposed new industries-Bricl<lny1ng and plastering. shoemaking,
printing and tinning. That funds be obtained ror equl]lment, (or same.
2. That the College look forw,ud to em])loying the industrial teachers
uie year round. Under a~ arrangement of the klnd the Deportment could
be kept open to carry forward all repairs and new construction work.
3. Ffor a number of renrs much needed equipment in the Divisions or
tile Department bas not been secured. I recommend that a careful survey
be made with a ,•Jew to determining these needs and supplying them. This
recommendation should apply to equipment and material.
4. A large number or boys will be neressnry lo carry out lhe 1iroposed
revised plan or wor·k In the Department. ln order lo secure them It will
be wise to make a campaign over tile entire :-tale. I r~commend that such
a campaign be made. Through the co-operation of tile Board or Control
Inducements might be made In this direction.
Respectrully,
(Signed) ,v. H. A. HO\\' ARD, Dean .

•
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HOME ECONOlIICS DEPARTllEXT.
Florida A. &. M. College.
Tallahassee, Fla., Sept., 28, 1922.
Mr. Young:
\Vlthln the past year the HomeEconomlcs Course o[ study in the Hlgb
School hns been changed somewhat. Instead ot gh1og six hours of Rome
Economics per week lor four years, It bas been changed to o,·e double
periods per week for two years and made elective !or the third and
fourth years. It Is felt b)· educators that It Is better to concentrate the
work In two years rather than spread It out over four. It Is also atrordlng
a better 011port1111lty for those who have to leave school to teach to get
more training In any s1>eclal branch during the last two years of High
School.
The 1>lan hns worked out successfully, as far as we can determine
niter a year's work and with the extra teacher granted us last year.
'l'he 011portunlty for training In Home-Making would be greally helped
with the addition of a bath room and a small l11tchen in our practice
a1Jartment. E),•ery girl should know how Lo care for a bath room and
when serving meals )lrepare the meals In a kitchen such as found In the
home rather than n large domestic science kitchen.
Tbere were over a hundred and thirty (130) girls In the Mome Economic De1>artment last year with one domestic science kitchen accommodating sixteen and a small kltcblug accommodating !our; the latter or
which was eq ul1>P8d ns a rural school kitchen with kerosene stoves.
This small knltcben Is tine !or giving pracl!ce to the teachers In
training as they are more likely to teach in rural schools, but It ls too
small tor a class of more than rour and the equipment ls lnsufficlenb
for regular class room work.
A modernly eq11 l11ped domestic science kitchen is needed that will
accommodate at ieasl twelve students. The room In the basemen( tbat
ls now being used for n Chemical Laboratory could be converted Into
a domestic science kitchen and the laboratory could be mo,-ed to t.11&
basement of the 11ract1ce house 01· maybe J)rovislon could be made for
IL In the new Science Hall.
So rar our Normal Home Economics students ha,-e been getting their
training In home making In our JJracUce apartment and In the care of
dormitories. Some baYe been working In the homes on the C.'lOJ.l>us.
"'bile thla kind ot work serves a purpose It can not take th,i place or
work done under home conditions under the supervision of the teacher.
\\-hlle the work done b1 the donnllorles and Jlractlce apartment Is under
the super,-lslon ot the teacher tho environment Is not as neor that of
the home as It would be 111 a practice home.
A practice house such na le used in the up-to-dale home economics
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schools taking care of four or live of the girls In tralolng "1th a teacher
-would come nearer furnJshJng the environment of a home and the ldnd
or training needed In the management of a home than either or the
other methods. This house should have al least a Jh·lng room, dining
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, guest room and bath room. There should
be a 1iorc1t and yard to care tor. A place should be provided In the basement for built lo laundry tubs or they may be put In the kltahen If large
enough.
Of course there are other needs such as bust forms, steam bent, machines, fireless cookers, electric sto,•es, telephone, stained tloors that
would add comfort and lessen U1e labor In caring for tbe building; but
the most urgent needs have been em11haslzed. I may add that we coulu
even use a ca(nterln in the tralnlns or our third aod fourth year girls
who elect special work lo Home Economics.
Respcctrully,
(Signed) B. M. HA WI{INS. Dean.
Ffl'JALTH AND NURSE-TRAINING DElPART11ENT.
Florida A. & M:. College,
Tallahas~ee, Florida, Sept. lG. 1922.
Mr. N. B. Young, President,
Florida A. & 1\1. College,
Tallahassee, Fla.
My dear i1>11'. Young:
I nm making the following report aod recommondatloos tor the Health
Depurtmeol.
Most or the ncUvlt!es of the Florida A. & M. Collei;e H~alt11 Department
are carred forward through the i:;aoatorlum. The bulldlng was built lo
1911, and opened ror use lo October of the same year, and has been continuing s~n·lcc since Lhat date. lt was furnished by the boarding dc11>1rl•
ment and parUnlly equipped by •'edernl Fu11ds.
Ii wns primarily int~nded for lhe use of students nn,1 teachers ot this
Institution. but IL wns soon round that there wns 110 hospital tor colored
pe<1ple this side or .Tacksonvllle or Pensacola, hence we took In ralloots.
from nearby towns and country districts.
\\"e malntnlned two dlstlncl Nursp Training Course-one or theory and
one <>t throry and pracllce. Since the snnatorlum has been opened. about
llrty-H,·e young women bn,·e entered the trnlnlng clnsses. Ten or ihese
have flolshl'd n t-wo yea.rs course aud are doing good work 111 lhe 11uralng
world One IR finishing a thre~ )•ears course nnd eight are still In training,
For the past two year,, It has be"n our aim to stand11rlze this ho1,sltal
to meet the needs and the State's requirements. The capnclty has been In-
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crease<! Crom fifteen beds to twenty-live. Its curriculum changed to Stnte
requirements.
Its Instructors are Registered Nurses; its lecture start reputable and
llcence<I physlolans.
To complete or effect State standardization. "'e flrst have: a contagious
word separate rrom the Sanatorium; second-an X-ray apparatus for Its
diagnostic value; third-to tacUltate the handling of helpless patients. an
elevator Is lndespensable; fourth-a Nurse's home to meet Stat~ requirements; flftb-a visiting nurse connected "•Ith this Institution would
greatly beneOt this communlty as well as the Sanatorium; sl:tth-n
resident physician, free ward or bed for Indigent patients would t\lrnlsh
a wider practice for the nurses and meet the communltl· need. Each year
[or the past three years we have held un annual clfnlc where school
ch ildren could be e.xamlncd ror dlsease<J tonsils and ndenolds and be treat•
ed free. Many ha\'e availed themseh•es or this treatment. IL may be Inter•
esllng to know that during an epidemic or "J.'lu" and one of fever. one
succeeding the other, nnd when hundreds were stricken and d)1ng we
were fortu nate not to have had a single death In our community. \\'e
plan a physical examination for each student entering this school term
and ho1>e to treat each one according to bis ailments.
·
To keep In line with other Hos11ltals, and to attract young women qua!•
lfled (or tl-ain!ng. I would suggest that a small sum monthly nJJowance be
given each nurse also that all the plumbing which Is worn out and lnade•
quate be replaced by more modern equipment.
I respectful ly submit this for your consideration and endorsement.
Yours truly,

(Signed) J. V. Rlt.YER, R. N.,
Su1>erlnteadent Sanatorium.

Tallahassee. Fla.. Sept. 1. 1922.
Dr. Nathan 8. Young. President,
Florida A. & )I. College,
Tallo.hnssce. Florida.
Dear President Young:
The Auditor's report or the receipts and disbursements of all Iunds of
the College Boarding Dep11rtment tor the biennium July 1. 1920, to Juno
au. l92~. Is herein submitted, with such recommendations as the Auditor
deems essential to Its most economical nnd efficient management.
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SUill1ARY.

ResourcesCash on band July 1, 1920 ........................ $ ll3,59
Total receipts from July 1, 1920 to June 30, 1921. .. 35,755.51
Total receipts l'rom July l, 1921 to June 30, 1922 .• 41,3i2.86
Total .. .................. . ......... • .. • •. • • • • •

$77,241.96

DisbursementsTotal• from July 1, 1920, to June 30. 1921 .. . . . ... .. $36,798.S7
Tot.al rrom July 1, 1921 to June 30, 1922 .......... 40,740.56
Total .. . ...................................... .

$76,539.43

Balance on band July 1, 1922 .... .. ..... . ..... .

$

702.53

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEJMENTS ITEMIZEJD.

Receipts.
1920-1921.
Balance on hand July 1, t920 ............ $ 113.69
July ... .. ............................. . 2,533.93
August ......... . ................ . ... . . . 1,576.44
September .... , . ............ . ......... . 2,354.14
October- ...... •.. ... . •. ..... •. . ... . • .. . 2,491.13
November ...... , •....•.... ............. 3,451.99
Dece1nber ....... . ..... . . . ... . ...... . .. . 3,158.70
Janu:1ry ............ . ... .... ...... . .... . 4,023.69
February ..... . . ...... . .... . . . ........ . a,855.'13
Afar-ch ....................... • ......•.. 2,976.98
3,442.70
' . .. .. .
.. . . . . . . .
. . . a,357.5S
June ................•...........•...... ...0 ,n"-·80

1921-1922.

Total ............... . ................ $35.869.10

$41,372.86

. . .

. . . . ..

.... . . .

·•o

. ' . . .. .

$ 2,410.29

1,881.10
4,205.11
2.931.49
3,117.59
3,171.44
3,957.76
4,081.42
4,104.30
4,208.99
4,014.21
3,2S9.10

-DISBURSEMENTS1920-1921
July .............. , .......... .......... $ 2,GGG.S3
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 1,518. 15
Septenaber . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.()16.43

October ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3,8S7 .G4

:'ltovember . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

3.071.GG

1921-1!122
$ 2,215.85'
2,061.56
·l.091.62
3,100.27
3,028.25
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Deeember

. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

January . ... . ................... . ...•...
February

... .. . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .

3,450.32
3,886.49
31836.83

3,151.09

3,296.ii

March . .. ........•..................... 2.9G4.l>3
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.436.19

4.03S.3S
4,l-H.S3
4.4~1.02

i\lay

3,513.61

3.S45.i4

2.022.1>'9

3,3a9.JS

Total ........ ........... .. .. .... .. $36,798.87

$40,740.56

..
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . ....
. . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ., . . . . . .

June

-DISBURSE~! ENTS lTEMlZl:lD-

Groceries.
July,

. .$

1920·21
1921,22
298.77 $ 449.SS

Aug.

367.97

198.S6

110.49

157.61

SeJ>t.
Oct.
Nov.

136.60

50.09

),702.66

1,611.66
638.S4

616.S7
455.60

1,261.78
1,605.10

728.77
891.23

1.692.01
1,589.11

959.69
l, lSG.25

979.S!
1,218.61

1,050.ll
l,7~6.73

1,21S.75
278.78

1,012.16

1,026.57

Total ... $12,249.79

$11,a39.24

Dec.
Jan.

,.

Feb.

March .
April

Mny

..

June ..

Bulter,

Meat and Egg,,.
1920.21
1920-~l
$ 102.38 $ 530.7S

662,57
313.94

572.6·1
67S.6S
679.93
560.36
759.69
741.77
606.07
$5,774.51

1921-22
$

S.23
30,69

1921-22
$ 17.03
.45

3S.95
ll.02
5.25
10.ns
Sl.63
55.65
92,02
89,26
l .20. 71
71.S9

489.13
564.37

673.1S
S18.43

1,069.69
soo.26

986.52
494.60
$7,262.0·I

$577.29

52,59

H.38
17.9S

6S.22
13S.30
10S.1S

92.10
23.20

69.60
$660,98

DISBURSl,ThJliJNTS ITEMIZE D;1111 k.

July ..
Aug

1920,21
09.35

96,25

Sept. ..
Dec. . •

72.96
102.28
20.01

Jon, •.
~'eb. . .

7-1.15
109.67

Ocl.
Nov. ..

1921-22
$107.34
2.00

~torch

32.21

April .
Moy • .
June •

45.12
55.34

"Totu-~1..-. S5 ~ 1.01

42.62
26,00
J2S.51
71.23
1r•. 21
106,42
81 7fi
9.SO
S74!1.f9

Light~.
1920-21
1921-22
$106.40
$
6S.4S
124.'10

92.62
59. 71
9.85

11 G.S3
l 34.4 2
109.03

218.-10

124.90
l·IS.fl2

133.86

172.90
JGG.29

135.45
JGS.89

337.21
1 00.24

9S.42
$903.51)

Fuel
$

1920-21

1921-22

46,75
17,50
71.25
318.79
233.66

$ 20.75

213.50
155.SO
50.25

lGl.20
152.15

33.50
l·l.50

28.00
113.45
4.00

52.00
117.75
122.SO

60.00
7S.00
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1920-21

July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.

...
..
...

NO\'.

Dec.
Jan.

Feb.
March
April
May
June

.

..
..

1.50
1.25
93.81
SS.02
86.27
73.75
80.00
101.50
l 22.85
80.Gl
126.13

1921-22
$ 16.20
3.90
12.00

1920-21
$ Si.90

OS.SO

24.70
41.26

67.50
109.40
67.10
111.30
161.56
121.77
63.00
104.44

Tota l .. $855.69

Supervisors· Salary.

fee

Laundry

$906.67

87.00

1921-22
$

62.60
69.60
100.00
62.60

62.30
177.90
33.80
6S.30
97.20

74.30
38.25
41.30

$492.45

$616.56

1920-21
$ 95.00
145.00
80.00
60.00
225.00
225.00
226.00
225.00
225.00
265.00
200.00
240.00

1921-22
$ 100.00
90.00
50.00
130.00
160.00
170.00
1S0.00
160.00
160.00
160.00
160.00
160.00

$2,210.00

$1,680.00

-OISBURSE~tE'NTS ITEMIZEDLabor.
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

..

Dec.

..

Jan.

..

Feb.
Morch .
April .
?>la~·
June ..

..

Total

Incidentals• and Equipment

1920-21
1921-22
1920-21
$105.25
$ 102.70
$1,G31.G3
134.50
693.02
83.50
446.19
74 .63
153.75
25.00
G9.00
900.66
70.00
555.64
75.00
90.99
510.28
520.12
136.00
86.60
76.00
60.00
802.69
90.00
75.60
588.84
59.50
75.23
577 .02
91.60
777.54
G.3.00
90.90
1,049.02
. $$55.88

$1,039.57

$9,113.15

Music
1921-22

1921-22
$ 871.17
1,297.24
1.397.71
1.401;.83
1.137.82
829.73
828.13
960.07
1.032.0S
920.20
1.162.20
l .032.96

1920·21
$ 15.17

55.87
l 66.00
131.67
69.75
100.60
93.10
9().00
90.00
00.00

42.54
145.00
113.G9
114.37
!30.00
138.40
160.00
123.93
123.59

$12.871.14

$901.16

$1,091.52

$

• inciden tals includes refunds, easb advanced to other (unds, which ls re•
lmbursed, rrelghl, hauling, etc.
NU!lffiER IN IlOARD! NG DEPARTMENT.
1920-1921.
July ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .
181
August ........................ .
171

. .

..

.. ...

September .......... • .•..... .. ..

October ...... . ................ .
No,•ember ..................... .

276

269

1021-)922.
14{
144
263
289

290

3li

.... .

....

265

Februnrs ........ , ............. .

2G7
!?G7

Decembw. . . . .... . ... .
January ....................... .

~tarch .... , ................... .
April

. .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..

~lay

... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

June . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

290
!SS

26i
264

!?S6
2H
274

261
14-1:

:271
189

The outstanding need or the College Boarding Department Is adequote
modern equipment. This phase or the school"s work always bas lx!en
ltandlcnpped by lbe necesslti· or make-shift either with antiquated, worn
out fixtures or with nothing at all.
The store 1·oom s1,ace Is altogether too small. It consists of two roonis.
One adjoining the kitchen, the other In another building, comprising not
more lhnn 800 squn re feet. Therefore, It Is Impossible to buy goods In larg~
quantities at a saving ot bulk prices.
The refrigerator is wearing out and because of Its bad condition wastes
much ice. The Installation or a refrigerating system of our own becomes
more and more an Indispensable necessity. Such a plnut would pny for
Itself wllhln n reasonable lime.
The bake oven is In bad shaJ)e. Better bread could be baked with a saY•
Ing In fuel and lime, if the J>resent baking equipment were discarded nud
an electric mixer, improved ovon nnd nccessorles were seeureo.
The school has never owned a hotel range. The stoves used in lbe
kitchen are scarcely adequate for a famllr bOardlng house. rnstltuUoual
cooking can not be done successfully upon such stoves. AL times the food
wlll be improperly cooked, meals wlll be held back, and general lncon•
venieoc;e result.
Tlte arrangement or kitchen und dining room nlso Is most Inconvenient
and barrnsstng. Kllchen nut! dining room should be 011 the same floor and
not a~ t ber now a1'e on diCferent floors. 13ecam1e of the present necessity
all rood hus to be handled JOO<;,, more than under a one floor tocallon.
Three limes a day all dishes nnd food must be pulled lo the second floor.
by means o( a dumbwaiter. Dishes must be sent down stairs to be washed
In the dlsh washer located below because there IS no room for ll u1,srnlrs.
Breakoge Is higher and a lo rgor force or helpers Is needed.
These racts are presented to ndlcnl~ the bnrest minimum of Improvement, If tho progress of the 1nstllu1lon Is not to be hampered by Its l3oard•
Ing OepartmenL
Besides th8"e fundamentals ehnngeP. there Is urgent need for ol11er
equipment, such as a c<>ffee battery, stoam table, vegetable ]l<loler, etc.,
""Ith which 1111 schools and lnsllt11llons of the sl1.e and lmpo1·tnnce or thlR
College nre equipped.
The wosber In the Laundry also bas gone to pieces. The Repnlr De11art•
mcnt ror the l!Ult two years ha• patched and bolslercd UP thl• lll8Cblne,
so ihat IL rould run pnrt lime. No more can be dooo to save It-a new
machlnt' wlU cost around $500.00, ond Ii will cost more lo do the same
work b,r bond than a new mncl>lne.
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Unless funds become avnllablc !or the purchase or a Laundrr Washer
and of a standard building and a standnrd outat ror the Boarding Depart•
m ent, lbs school wlll surely suffer.
ReS(l<!Ctfully submi tted,
JOHN F. MATHEUS, Auditor.

REMARKS:
Snlarle&-The proposed Increase in sularies slmtlly brings them up to the
average salaries puid tor similar sen·lces lo other State Colleges
for Negroes. To secure and 10 ret11in efficient teachers nod adminis•
lralors salaries must be placed on a competitive basis.
Current Expense-The delapidated condition or most ot Ille buildings und
a reason11ble upkeep of the 1>lant makes absolut ely necessarr the
proposed Increase In current expense for the bienn iu m.
PermanenL Improvement-Excepting the item tor an Academic-AdminiS•
u-allon Building aod for completion of Chapel the a mount Indicated
ns required tor permanent Improvement is pracllcallf for the
ex11anslon of the vocallonnl, or i.nd11strl11J acllvllies of the College.
The t wo frame buildings used for Academic p11rposes are not ut all
adequate for that p11rpose. Th is item is per~nn ial. having been
written In legislative budgets for more than a score of years, and
t he need for sucll n building really h1ls become nt:ute.

FLOJ<IDA AGRICOLTURAL ANO MECHANICAL COLLEGE
(FOR NEGHOES ) .
BUDGES AS REQUTREO !<OR THEJ BIENNIUM B0G INNI NC JUNE 1,
1923, END lNO J UNE 30, 1925.
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Cus10. or Grounds . . .
Llbrurlnn & Reg. . .. .
Dean or ;llen ....... .
Denn of \\"omen ..
2. Current Expenses .. .
President's Office ... .
,v,1tchmnn, . .. . .... .
Telephone ... ..•....
Ronds and Lawn ... .
Fuel .......... . ... ·
Water Rent ......•..
Lights ......... .. . . .
Plant Gpkeep ...... .
3. Permnnent Improve.
Finish ing a nd Furnishing Chapel . . ...
Commons (Boardi ng

I

Oept)

1,140.00
600.00
800.00
800.00

1,500.00
760.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

1,500.00
750.00
1.000.00
1,000.00

3,000.00
1,500.00
2.000.00
2,000.00

3fl .32
•
400.00
225.00
600.00
1,200.00
1,500.00
4S0.00
3,613.17

500.00
400.00
275.00
1,000.00
2,000.00
2.000.00
S00.00
3,000.00

500.00
400.00
275.00
1,000.00
2,000.00
2.000.00
800.00
3,000.00

1,000.00
S00.00
650.00
2,000.00
4.000.00
4,000.00
1,600.00
6,000.00

I

I

6.000.00
25,000.00
25.000.00
800.00

5,000.00
25.000.00
25.000.00
800.00

.. .. ........ .

Extending \Valer Main
(Fi re protection ) ....
Speclul Plaut Repair as
follows:
Gibbs Hall . ... .. . .. .
(New root a nd Genern I Renovation) ..
( Painting) ........ .
Melvin Lodge ....•..
Clarke Hall . . ..... . .
H ~Stlllal . ..... .. . .. .
Agri~ui1un1I Build. . .
Duval Hall ........ .
Boys· Dormitory . . . .
Llbrar,· ....... ..... .
Lnundry ........... .
Cornpletl"n & Equip.
\\'ashing i1a~hlne ...

3.000.00
•

300.00
100.00
100.00
300.00
500.00
400.00
200.00
1.000.00
500.00
200.00
300.00

l\t,1tor ••.. ..........
Rcp:1trs ........... .

11. Aendemlc:
I. :-ularle!l:
nean & Profes.sor

or

E1luru I Ion . . . ...
Prlnrlpal of HfKh
Stllool ...••..•••.. ,
(Inst or p.,da~•~• J,
Pr<>r. or Science .•

l ,01 Ml.00

&SO.Oil
9211.11/l

I

1,500.00

1.600.00

~.000.00

900.IHl

900.00

l,So0.00

1.2011.00

2,400.00

I ,200.00

I
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Prot. or English an(I 1

Htstory ......... · I
Prof. ot lliuthematlcs I
Associate Proc. or Eng-

800.00
920.00

lish and Hlstor>· ..

Associate Prof. or
Mathematics ..... .
AJ;soctale Pro!. or
Science .......... .
$nst. In English .... .
Inst. in History and
GeogrR phy ... .. .. · I
Inrl. In Science . . .. · 1
2. Current Expense:
Rec. Books (Library)
Sele.nee & Mathematics
Permanent Improv.
Academlc•Adminlstra•

1
1

?,200.00
J,200.00

2,400,.00
2,400.00

720.00

1,080.00

l ,080.00

2,160.00

720.00

1,080.00

1,080.00

2,160.00

680.00
640.00

1,080.00
675.00

1,080.00
b75.00

2,160.00
1,350.00

•180.00

G75.00
676.00

675.00
676.00

1.350.00
1,360.00

311.67
450.00

500.00
750.00

500.00
750.00

1,000.00
1.500.00

tlon bu ilding

JTJ. Agricu ltural:
1. Salaries:
Dean nod Processor or
Agron-0 111y, etc.....
Prof. Chemistry and
Dairy Husbandry .
Inst. to Antmnl Husb.
Inst. Ho1·t1culture ..
Three Student Asst.
2 .Current Expense:
i'-lOck Food . .. ..... .
Implements . . ..... .

Labor ··············I
3. Perm. Improvement
as rollows:
Sllos . ....... . ..... .
Pair or Mules ...... •I
Fences .... . ....... · I
Laboratory Equip. . . · I

1,500.00

1,800.00

1,800.00

3,600.00

900.00
1,080.00

1,200.00
1,080.00
1,080.00
·180.00

1,200.00
1,080.00
1.0S0.00
480.00

2.400.00
2,160.00
2,160.00
9GO.OO

520.00
500.00
1,soo.00

1,040.00
t.000.00
3,000.00

360.00

I
soo.oo I
~40.00 I
1,680.00

620.00
500.00
1,600.00

I

I

I

II
I

Poultry . . .......... · I
IV. Mechanic Arts.
I
1. Salaries:

Inst. Drawing ..... .
ln,.t. Carpentry ..... .

50,000.00

50,000.00

c·ows ........ ' ... ' ..
Hogs .. .... .... .... .

Dean . . . .. . . . . . . ... .

I

1.200.00
1,200.00 '

1,4so.oo
800.00
800.00

I

600.00
600.00
1,000.00
1.000.00
600.00
200.00
100.00

1,000.00
1.000.00
1,000.00

4,000.00

I

I
I

1,5011.00
1.000.00
1,000.00

I

3,000.00
2,ll00.00
2.(H)ll.00
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ur t:ugloccr!ng . ,

lnSL
Inst.

or

Bla~k><mllhlng
•Lost. or Tailoring ... .
Inst. or Business .... ,
Student Asst. (Paint•

...... . ...... I
Student Asst, (Print
1ng>
Ing)

........ ... .. ,

Student Asst. (,\UlO•
mechanics) ...•...
Ins t. Brick Masonry.
(Addltlonal) . . .. , .
Inst. or Leather
Working (adcllllonnl)
2. Current Expense:
Elect.rlc Power ..... .

b:qulpme nt ......... .

soo.uu
S00.00
4SO.OO
800.00

I

I

2,0llO.UU
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00

Regular lTeacher
200.00

1.000.00
1,000.00
Regular Teacher

2-00.00

I

200.00

I

I

·i

1.000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

1.000.00

200.00
625.00

,1so.oo

I

1.000.00
R,e gular Teacher
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

Su1>1illes . .. .... . ...
(Fo,· Oepartmentnl
Expansion)
S. Permanent I mprove-I
Shop Anne,: ror
Brick Masonry ....
Shop Annex tor
Lent11er \Vorklng ..

1,000.00

1.0-00.00

1.000.00

300.00
1,500.00
965.00

aoo.oo
1.500.00
955.00

2,000.00

I

2,000.00
1,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
600.00
3,000.00
1,910.00

3,600.00
:l,500.00

Shop Annex ror
Printing ......... .
Special

l,U00.00

3,500.00

Sho11

Eq1,Jpl
.. .. ........ .

01ent

3,500.00

l·t,000.00

V. HO)tE ECONOMICS.
A. Domestic
Science
nnd Art:
1. Salaries:
Denn-Teacher

Training . ...... ..
Inst. or sowing ... . .
1ns1. or MIiiinery ... •
Inst. of cooking ... .

Inst.

or

I

Cooking ... .

1,260.00
OS0.00
6S0.00
520.00
GS0.00

1,500.00
810.00
S10.00
810.00
SJ0.00

1.600.00
810.00
8 10.00
810.00
S10.00

~.000.00
1,620.00
J,620.00
1,620.00
1,620.00

1,026.00

1,000.00

l.000.00

2,000.00

2. Current Elxpense:
su11plleR and Equip-

ment .
3. Permnnent Improve

mentJJ . . .. ....... I

1I

IM

1 ~an

I
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Annex for AddiUonall
Cooking and House-I
keeping Actlvllles.
B. Nurse Training
(Health Division)

1. Salaries:
Supt or Nurse Training .
. ........ , .
Matron . . . ........ . .
Resident PbysJclnn tn
Charge or Hospital
(salary subsidy) , •
2. Current Expense ..

3,000.00

3.000.00

1,020.00
b00.00

1.200.00
600.00

1,2(;0.00
600.00

2.'100.00
1,200.00

l.500.00
500.00

1,500.00
500.00

~.000.00
J.000.00

3 Permanent Jmprovements as follows :

Nurses Home ...... .

4,000.00

Contageous Disease
Collage ...... . . ..

3,000.00

7.000.00
$217.900.00

•Part time service.
SUMMARY.
'f OTAL AS REQUJRDED FOR Brr;JNN IUM.

Salaries ................................... , .. $ 96,990.00
Uurrent Expense .. , ...... , . , . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36,000.00
Permanent Improvements ..... . , . , ..... .. .. . ... 115,000.00
Deduct i.rorrtll Fund A vallnble ror Salaries, etc

$247,900.00
50,000.00
$t97 ,990.00

•

(

I

